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Abo^T<own
M«ncli«|t«r Lodge. No. 73, A.F, 

and A .l^V iU  hold a regular meet* 
Ing aVuie Masonic Temple to- 
ntikt at 7:30. Following the 
h^nees meeting the Fellowcraft 

.' degree wtH be conferred, 'alUi Sen
ior Warden Harold W. Lavanway 
in charge of the work. At the con- 
chidon of the degree work there 
will be a social hour and refresh- 
ihents.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 12S; 
LOU, will hold its atinual meetiniu 
with election ‘ of officers to ^  
night at '7:49 in Orange Hall. 
Worthy Mistress Dorothy Jacob
son and her committee Hill be in 
cttarge.

tat. Henry William Mutrie, inn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Mutrie, 
43 Branford St., received his wings 
yesterday at Harlingen Air Base. 
Tex., and will be assigned to Mather 
Air Base in Sacramento, Calif. He 
is a graduate of St. Thomas’ 
Seminary, Bloomfield, and George
town . university. Washington, 
D. C. His wife was the former 
Miss Kathryn Patricia O'Hara and 
they have a daughter, Maureen.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cole. '33 
Parker St., .received news of the 
birth Sunday of, their first 
granddaughter, who has been 
named Katherine Conway Cole. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mervih 
Cole, of Virginia Beach, havirtwo 
sons, Michael Ward and .Stephen 
Payne. The senior ColeS'had four 
sons and four grandsons previous 
to the arrival of the new baby.

The cxecutlw board of tne Kee
ney St. School PTA . will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the school.

Rev, O. Oari Oiaader Ren'. Guotbcr J .  Stippirh

Guests During Preaching Missions

Emergency Doctors ,

Physicians of the Manchester 
Medical Assn, who will respond 
to emergency calls tomorrow 
afternoon and evening are Dr. 
.lo.sepli Masaero, Tel. Ml 3-7059, 
and Dr. Howard Lockward 
(adiilta only), TsI. MI.9-3243.

Unne Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its regular meet
ing tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in 
Orange Hall. This will be the last 
meeting prior to the Grand Lodge 
Convention wdiieh will be held In 
Manchester next Tuesday when 
Memorial Ledge of Manchester 
Will act aa host.

George R. Bngliah Jr. has been 
named to the Dean's list of Hillyer 
College of the University of Hart
ford for the past semester. George 
is the son of I f r ,  and Mrs. George 
R. English and resides with his 
parents at 53 'ntomaa Dr.

General Maniger Richard Mar
tin and Mayor Joseph Moretli of 
New Britain wiR aiscuss the prob
lem of water shortage on the "It's 
.yo«r ,,.Oi>imniJitity'’.,, program to
morrow at 6:15 p.m. over Station 
w n c - T v .

A meeting-of boys and parents 
bttsirssted In forming a new Boy 
Scout troop at the Highland Park 
School wlU be held at 7:30 tomor- 
' r ^  night. T h e  new scoutmaster 

be Jamas Hennessy of Bolton. 
T9w program wUl Include a demon- 

ation by another Scout troop, 
"‘" i  pictures on Camp Pioneer 

report op the recent Jam- 
at VaUey Forge.

Open house for parents of chtl- 
dreh in Grades 1 through 6 will be 
held tonight at 7:30 at the Ver- 
planck School. Parents are urged 
to come en<l meet their children’s 
‘ eacheiip.

Guest missioners for the- Oon-f* 
cordis Evangelical Lutheran and 
Emanuel Lutheran Churches dur
ing the preaching , missions next 
week, Sunday through Thursday, 
will be the Rev. Gunther- J . Stlp- 
pich, and the Rev. O. Kart piander.

The Rev. Mr. Stippich, pastor of 
St. .John's Evsngelical Lutheran 
Church, Reading,-Pa., is a former 
resident of Manchester. He Is the 
son of the Rev. Herman Stippich 
who served as' Concordia's i^ to r  
from lOlt to 1024. He has a church 
with l,39li baptized members and 
his service is broadcast twice each 
month. He has been in tw*o evan
gelism missions befora coming to 
Manchester.

He will preach at services Sun
day morning at 8:49 and 10:15, 
and In the evening at 8 o'clock, 
and Monday through- Thursday 
evenings a t 8 p.m. His sennon top
ics are **Y<m and Your Church," 
"You and Your Religion," "Yoii

Dr. Oltnder. pastor of Trinity , 
Lutheran ‘'Church, Worcesler, 
Mass., was born in lows and was | 
educated at Augustana College : 
and Theological Semina'ry. Rock ' 
Island, HI. Following his ordina- i 
tion he served parishes in Iowa 
and Massachusetts, and then 
served fpr three years in Uie Naval ' 
service, being discharged in .No-, 
vember 1945 with the rank of lieu
tenant commsnd(»r. From 1946 to I 
1951, he served the First Lutheran I 
Church, Brockton. Mass., then in - 
December 1951, he was called to 
Worcester.

He received the degree of Doctor 
of Divinity from Upsala College in i 
June 1993. Hie la a former president j 
of the Greater Worcester Area ■ 
Council of Churches and of the i 
Brockton Council of Churches. At 
the present time he is vice presi
dent of the New England Confer

YWCA to Mefet 
National Director
M is . Hazel Rodgers Simmons, 

staff member of the National 
Board of the Young Women’s 
Cliristlan Assn., New York City, 
will meet with the Manchester 
YWCA town committee tomorrow
evening at 8 .o’clock at the Cbm-' ' " !........ .........

a,' *’***• uninjured In the mishap,
.Mrs. Simmons was. appointed to, but a passenger, Emanuel Brick- 

the National Board in 1940 after | gon. 43. also of Wsltbami suffered 
wide experience as a teacher and! g broken shoulder.—̂ • 
health education director. In her I According to police, Pitts ad- 

the carries the respon-1 niitted falling, asleep at the wheel 
slblllty for advisory service to lo- i of his car. The arrest was made bv 
cal sssocmions In the eastern re-1 state Policeman Paul Seaman o'f 
gion in all phasea of program and j the Hartford barracks. The 
administration. A native of Low- mishap occurred near the Howard 
ell Mass., she attended Marshall | Johnson Restaurant off Tolland 
College in Huntington. W. Va., and Tpke
Is a graduate of the College o f : ' __ __ ____________
Education of the University of ‘

Italian Night Set 
By Elks Saturday

Italian Night will be observed 
Saturday night by the Itallan- 
Anierican brothers of Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. No. 1893. AlJ Elks 
and their guests are invited.

Cniairman Anthony Squillacote 
has planned the affair, including a 
complete Italian dinner and danc-

Passenger Hurt 
In Rl. 15 Crash

William Pitts. .33, of Wsltha'm,
■Mass., charged with reekles; driv
ing. has posted a 390 bond and is 
.‘-•cheduled lo appear in court here 
on Oct. 21. police- reported today.

Pitts was arrested Sunday nlglit 
when the car he was driving east I *ug to the mUsic of Lou Gagnon 
on Rt. 15 went off the road. *ud his orchestra. , 
knocked down 12 highway posts All who wish to attend the af- 
and traveled down a 50-foot em- i fair are asked to contact Squil- 
bankment before coming to a atop. | lacote, 52 White St., for tickets.

IKegiBtration Date 
Set for Exhibitors
The date for registering pictures 

for the art exhibit at Center Con
gregational Church Is Sunday, Got. 
27, between 1 :30 and 4 ;30 |̂ m.

The members of the registration 
committee are Miss Gertrude Car-' 
rier. Miss Ruth Munson and Miss 
Helen Gould.

The committee for entry of pic
tures is Mrs. .Malcolm Robertson. 
Mrs. Walter Anderson and Mrs. 
Winfield R. Moore,

The exhibit will be open from 
to a.m. to 9 p.m. each day, Monday 
and Tuesday, Oct. 28 and 29.

A tearoom will be open in coh- 
nection with the exhibit.

Dwyer Instructs 
Hefinishing Class

Classes In furniture refiniahing, 
presented as part of the Manches-1 
ter YWCA hobby and crafts pro
gram and originally scheduled to 
start Oct. 3. will now hold the first 
session on pet. 17.

Class hours will be evenings I 
from 7:30 to 9:30 in the crafts i 
room at the East Side Rec.

There will he a series of eight 
lessons.

Harold Dwver. the In.slnictor. 
has owned and operated a wood
working and refinishlng shop in !

Bolton’ for ths past 26 years. He I 
will show how to remci^ old finish! 
from hirnltiire and how to apply! 
whatever finish one may desire. 
All materisi being worked on will 
be ■'‘Stored In a.locked room be-i 
tween classes. |

Tliese classes are open to both 
men and women. Ftirther Informa- 

! tlon may be obtained from the 
I YWCA office at the Community Y, ]
I open daily between the hours of 9i 
' a.m. and 3 p.m.
I— ............ A  ■------------------- ■

FRESH CANDY I
Kept in Refrigerated Cases ^ 

Whitman — Sehmtt — PRS ^

Ârthur Drus Stortsi

pENERAL
TV SfBVICE 

$2.95Onys
Nights

TBI.

A Call 
Pins Parto 

Ml 3-5482

A t e w * *  D aily N et t*re6f Run 
For tha Week Ended 

October 6, 1M7

12,680
Member a f the Andit 
Burenn et Olretilatlon

M a t n c h e t ie r — A  C i t y  o f  V i l l a g e  C h a r m
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T h e  W cR thtr
FOraeoM'Of U. B. Wsntfesr BnrsM

Tonight partly eloiody. heusM
log a little cooler. Low near M.
Tlmrsday partly elendy. e e e l e r .
High 96-65.
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a rv E  HER

CHRISTIAN DIOR
AVAH-AI^LE AT

WELDOirS '^7
961 MAIN I8TREBT

(Clnanifled AdvertMiif ea Page N ) P R IC E  F IV E  C E N T S

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter ,N. 
Leclerc 

Director
2-3 Main Street. Manchester

Call Ml 9-5869

RUMMAGE
SALE

WeARatAay, OcL 9
9 a.ni. to 12 noon

Sponsored B.v Covenant Ixwgiie 
of Covennnt Congregntional 

Churrh

SOS Main Strsst
Near I.ynn Poultry Farm Store 

A Few Steps From Center 
Street

Ike Say» Sputnik 
Poses No Peril to 
National Security

W M h in ^ on , O ct. R (/P)— 9pl*tely to ths satsllltp qusstlen 
PreBident Eisenhower assured *'

and Your Health." "You and Your I ertce . of Augustana Lutheran I 
Doubts,” "You and Your Job" and i Churches and Protestant chaplain I 
"You'and YoOr Life." . jo f the Worcester Fire Department. '

Music Group 
Opens Season

The Chaminade Club opened Us 
18th season last night aith a pro
gram based on the life of the not
ed composer Jean Sibelius, pre
sented in the Federation room of 
Center Church.
' "MFsrihoiw i^aie', IHe liew pinesr- 
dent, welcomed the members, also 
three new members."and introdiiced 
the officers and committee chair
men for the 1957-58 season.

Mrs. Virginia Benson, co-chair
man of .the program committee, 
gave a tentative list of programs 
for the year, as follows: November, 
light opera; December, traditional 
Christmas program; January, mu
sic from foreign lands; February, 
guest night: March, opera;' .April, 
musical cpmedyj May. annual 
concert; Jvine, annual banquet.

Mrs. Bliie Gustafson presented ; come an active or associate member | 
the program for the evening, '■ further information Mrs. Rose [ 
which was opened by a short his-1 Turnbull Rd. or Mrs.
tory of Jean SibeUus, who was; Doris Beldlng, 54 Cambridge St. I 
horn In Finland In 1865, 1 "'•‘V >>« conUcted.

I The Chaminade Club was or-1
...... ganized in 1939 for the purpo.se of)

l-provldlng an -oppo«Uttlfy f8r th* i 
expression, development snd ap
preciation of the musical arts. Each I 
year the club presents a public, 
concert. A project of the Club lsj| 
the awarding of scholarships tO| 
Laurel Music Camp. These awards! 
are presented annually to deserv-j 
Ing Manchester High School stu
dents.

Numbers Included s piano solo. 
"Romance” by Martha Martin; a 
vocal aolo. "Finlandia. " by Mary 
Stewart, who waa accompanied by 
June Tompkins; a cello solo by : 
Betty Brown. "Valae .T.-iste," ac-* 
compqnied by Dorothy Keeney. The 
final qumber was by Maude Klop- 
penburg who played two piano i| 
solos, "The Snapdragon" and ‘"n ie fi 
Iris." fl

During the social hour which fol
lowed Mrs. June Tompkins, past; 
president and Mrs. Flora Chase, i 
prealdenr. ■ prdslded at the cofifecj, 
table, which was taatefully decorat-1' 
ed with a centerpiece of yellow I 
and white chrysanthemums and 
yellow candelabra. Refreshments' 
of dainty sandwiches and home
made cookies Were served by t.he 
refreshment committee, Mrs. Mar-' 
Ion Kimball, chairman; Mrs. Mar-! 
Ion Crossen. Mrs. Irene Foster,! | 
Mrs. Doris Hunt and Mrs. Mary, 
Stewart. ,

The next meeting of the Chamln-' | 
ade Club will be held Nov. 4. The!'* 
Club extends an InvitaUon to any
one interested in good music to be-

m
SELF SERVE and MEAT DEPARTMENT

ARMOUR’S STAR

CORNED B E E F HASH 
2 cans 59‘cans

Ready to beat and serve.

PREMIER HOME STYLE

1 3  large cans 99‘  I
Peeled slices in heavy syrup. 

NESTLE’S 8E»n-SW EET

CHOCOLATE
(MORSELS

Reeelpea on hock ftReeelpea on hock for new Toll 
House Cookie Ideas. JUMRO RAG

H A U 'S  REST $1 .091
LBS,

u.

4 9 l!

l a w  t in t  cost

•  S u t lp n o f

• Non-Ualnlng

• N ever n eed  paint I

•  Ba$Uy in$failed

S A V t  en first cest and 
M ve' en future mdinta* 
nance with these beauH- 
ful, nen-tta/ffifff gutters.

Y O U  C A N
A f f O K D  P f R M A N i N I ,  
R U S T P R O O F  G U T U R S

C om e In o r  ca ll  
T O D A Y

•GUTTER 2 9 c  U N . FT. -

■ G r*M  Stomps G ivm  Wlfli Oorii Spks

I T iK « A W e ilA « C O R R
I   ̂ M A N C H i f T m  C o m m *
I  ' CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS 

I  f n g  PARKING AT REAR O F  OUR STORE

AVV^ffNle ■ la *’-

DOWNSPOUT^Sc UN. FT,
I r-' ■ THK

W.G.GIeniiey
■ ! i  COMP/iXY r ,  . -V,
||336 No.. Main St., ManchWer

jOpen Daily 7 A.B|. to 5 P.M. 
IncludiBK Wednesday ,' • 

Afternoons and Satardkys j 
I Until Noon I

■ '• f  -  : :

NOW AND SAVE
ON Brand New

the nation today he seen not 
nne more iota of reason for 
concern over national Becurity 
aa a result of Russia’s suc
cessful launching of an fiarth 
satellite.

Bisenhowsr slio said in a for
mal nsws conference statement the 
United SU tsi could have beaten 
Rusala to the punch and j)ut up a 
aatsllita before now, by merging 
the Mtslllts and. missile programs.

But he said this would have beSn 
"to the detriment of scientific goals 
and military progress.”

Elsenhowsr’a session with news
men was giVan over almost com-

Ghana Official 
Asked to Dine 
By Eisenhower
„ ’Washington. Oct. 9 {JPi — Pres
ident Elsenhower today invited K. 
A. Gbedemsh. Ghana’s flnsnre min
ister, to have breakfast at the 
White Houae tomorrow.

In responoe to a question, the 
White Houae said "that "of 
eourse” the invitation to the of
ficial of the Negro republic was 
prompted by an incident in Dover, 
Del., where a rsatsiirsnt refused fo 
sen-e Gbedemah because of his 
color.

Gbedemah reported he was told 
■ 'iWinresS' s l  ' th'e fesUui'aht 

that "Colored pcopi.e.are not al
lowed to eat In here.’)

James C. Hagerty, White House 
press secretary, said 7h announc
ing ths breakfast engagement that 
Elsenhower had read shout ths ih- 
eidsnt in tlA newspapers and also 
waa told about it by State Depart-

T r a f f i c  Jam Goes 
With Burned Toast

Los Angalsa, Oct. 9 (JTf— 
What’s the result when a de
livery - truck overturns and 
spills 3,000 loaves ot bread 
that catch firs from spilled 
gasolint T ’

Burned toast.
Ths toast, mors than a ton 

of It, cauwd a miles-long traf
fic Jam on the Santa Ana 
Freeway yesterday before 
crews cleaned It up.

Police said the truck upset 
when' driver Fred .Swibart 
slammed on the brakes to 
avoid a collision. He was un
hurt.

Nikita Asks 
High 'Level 
Conference

and ths subject of mlasilea 
All that Eisenhower said added 

up to the idea that in both fields 
the United States is going ahead 
Just as it has planned all along, 
with no special speed-up now in 
the light of the Russian satellite 
achievement.

Just before Eisenhower’s news 
cosvference, government offlciala 
had reported the Soviet moonlet 
waa still circling the Earth on its 
original orbit and 'apparently at 
about its original fperd snd alti
tude..

Some foreign" observers had re
ported the satellite apparently 
dropping toward ths denser lower
atmosphere where its life would be ! ------ r-
ahort. I New York, 6ct. 9 UP)—Nikita

But Dr. John P. Hagen, direc- Krushchev wsnU a top-level 
tor of operation Van^ruard, the I p*>nference between  ̂U.8. And Sov- 
lT-8. latellite project, aaid: i l a a d e r a  becauM he thlnka the

"Our ob.>rv.tlon. do not lead j 
us to believe the USSR sstetiite is
' % ‘"bLre'’™r.:rrI%^^ SovleriesderS'^wer. said to de-m at Dore out earlier tnfomia* i ■ii*a • « » _ i ^
tlon f ^  the Naval Research Lab- j M a r s S a r ^ ^ l  K S o ^  the 
oratory. Soviet defense minister, adth

Observ’ers . In several countries j President Elsenhower, 
have reached conclusions that the ! Krushchev indicated that the 
Soviet-spawned baby moon was launching of the Soviet Earth sat> 
running out of steam and falling ‘ ellite last week may bring the two 
closer, to the Barth, hut a labors- i countries closer to high-level 
tory spokesman s4id; Italics, reported James Reaton,

"Our figures Just don’t support chief of the Washington bureau of 
this." / * the Times who is rismng Moscow.

He said r^dlo signals from Reston Interviewed Khrushche\', 
Sputnik were' received stroi^ and ''Ih* Soviet Commimist party chief, 
clear when It passed over ’wash- _ Monday. The Interview is being

R e b u f f s  R u s s ia n
on

m r*:

(Continued en Page Twenty^enr)

tngton at 6:.5S (his morning, 
added there now seems, to b4 
of a steady signal instea,' 
original "beep.v.beepr.

Still on Sohedhle 
Tlie spokesman said calculStions 

made about 9 a.m., indicate Sput-

/

WE ARE OFFERING TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON THE FEW 
REMAINING NEW CHEVROLETS WE^HAVE ON HAND

SEDANS -  STATION W AGOI^- HARDTOPS -- TRUCKS

"J> A

1229 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Faubus Sees Crisis End 
Only if 9 Negroes Quit

)releaqilt.,4te||}’ In three parts; the 
'hich appeared today, 

lave 8 e * e  Anawer 
hstW^-ltestnn-wietei-

, iss 4he same answer to com
plaints about United SUtes-Sov-

............... ......... .................... ..............let differences In the Mlddls East,
niic~tr"stiii‘\skrng Hlgh-leveLtalks by]
circle the earth, almost exactly ' M*™!*** 2!hukov. whose name and - 
the schedule it wes followed from P'cture seem to be more and more I 
the start. i Prominent, or by Mr. Krushchev.” i

TTie laboratory figures the astel- ‘ official asked whether j
______  I presidential aaaistant Sherman I

(Continued on Page Twenty-feur) ! A^ams might accept an Invitation | 
,r : to Moscow. )

— .................— . ---------- j inform ed diplomats in Moscow
believe that after the current U.N. 
Assembly session the Rutsisna will 
try to set up disarmament'talks 

'-f Invctvtfij?—ElWlkoy, yKEit6n  re
ported.

"M r. khnishchev Mid that the 
two ipajor nationa cither had to

U ttle Rock, Ark., Oct. 6 <AS 
fldv. Orvol Faubiis Mid today hr 

„ . no MititroK fii tliiriattta Rock 
Integration criiia aave the com
plete withdrawal of ths nine Ne
gro itudenta attending Central 
High School. ,

nubua was asked at a news 
•onfercncs to explain the “cooling 
off" period ho has sold is needed 
in the integration deadlock.

He replied: _
"'We need a" efionce for tense

ness to be allayed, time for litiga
tion and time for the people to 
acKept peacefully what la being 
erommed down their throati at 
bayonet point.” “

Hs won osksd If this meant the 
aitbdrpwol of 4dx Negro girls and 
three who have been attehd- 

, Ipg -integrated rloases at Central 
High under protection of federal 
troopa ordered here by Prealdent- 
Elaenhower.

"It’a poaalblei)" tha Oovarnor re-

on thia point aa to 
whetittr any aolution could be 
reachsd"'^ule the Negroea are in 
Central High, Faubui aaid;

" I  don’t tnink it la possible at 
thia time with the Negroes in the 
■chool.”

FVubus said it la wtiMn tha pow

^ :r  of a number of people Including 
the . courts . .and the Little ..Reck 
SenMt Board'lo THItiate lOfne br̂  ̂
in the deadlock but that he hse no 
suggestions currently under con
sideration.

Faubus said hs waa not "cloalng 
the door to the poaaiblllty. o f 'a  
cqmprolmse because I don̂ t want 
to appaar adamant or arbitrary."

But-again hs said he had no 
such move currently’ under con
sideration.

In Washington. Eisenbower .told 
a nsws, cMiference he certainly Mf 
very hopeful the time may be 
drawing near when federal troops 
can be withdrawn from Little 
Rock. But he offered no specific in
formation Or elaboration. ^

At the achool, the acene re
mained quiet. Half a dozen ool- 
dlers eocorted the nine Negro 
pupiie Into the building without in
cident. _

Today’z itatementa by Faubus 
and Elsenhower provided no hint 
of any ahift In the poaltiona in 
which tWy have been frozen aince 
Oct. 1. ■

Following an abortive attempt by 
four other southern governors then 
to arrange ) a compromise which

fight things out or talk them ouL 
Reston wrote. "While he aaid- that 
apparently Waihington did not 
think the time was ripe for serious 
naw.v.xonwtMMoii« dtaaniaa-: 
ment. he did Indicate that the 
Isunchlng of the Soviet Earth 
satellite la st week might produce 
a now approach."

Khrushchev also ahowad Interest 
in what lie called a "new' proposal" 
which the United States had made 
to Increase cultural contscU in 
discuasiona scheduled to begin in a 
few weeks.

"There la no doubt that the Mot-

Yankee' catcher Tbgl Barra is greeted a t home plaU  by left fielder Bnga BUughUr, porUy hidden, 
right and botboy after belting two-run, third-inning homer fii sixth "World Series game today. 
Background fire plate umpire Jocko Conlon and next: batter Gil McDbittald. Slaughter scored from 
first on the Mow. (AP Photofax).

New York, Oct. 9 </(t)—The New*'baae line and waa thrown, Turley^ 
York Yankees held a 2 to 1 lead 1 S i mp s o n ,  
over the -Milwaukee Braves at the.! ■ funs, no hita, no arrors, none 
end of' the sixth Inning today in

(Contimied en Page Thirty-One)

. T o w n  i n  T u r m o U ^ 3 )

Governor F^ b u s Sure 
Of Place in U.S. History

(KDITOR’BiXpTl!—In Im> HglitToGhAiiii^. Avcnucii of *comproml]ie

(ConttmiGd m  P tfo  FoartMM)

Bus Co. Union  
V otes to Strike 
O ver Contract

Hartford, Oct. 9 (AS—Bus driv
ers snd mechanics employed by the; Mathews also ran out

the sixth world Series game.
Yogi Berra slammed a homer 

with Enos Slaughter on base and 
two out in the third inning to give 
the Yankees a 2-0 lead.

The Tanks, trailing 2-3 in the 
series, shelled Milwaukee starter 
Bob Buhl off the mound in the 
third.

Frank Torre’s home run In the 
fifth cut the Yankee margin to 2-1, 

BRAVES Fn tST  /
Mantilla filed to Kubek in l ^ r t  

center.

left.
YANKEES FIR ST

Bauer itruck out, as he 
fooled completely by a aids armed 
curve outside.

Kubek also fanned, on three 
pitches.

Slaughter walked on a full 
count.

Berra drilled a  olngle poet Man
tilla into right field. Slaughter 
atOTplng At second.

wihl’s aecond pitch to McDou- 
gaM waa very wide of the plate 
and sHUiered through Rica’s glove.

Logan struck out, mlaaiqg a 3 -2 1 Hi* S'luf'Ji?* h'*'*hf*w*' *n.^**i ,„i. u .  /....I ____ I the wild pitch which rolled clear
to the backstop.

Ernie Johnson started warming 
«ha : “P Kesves bull pen,

McDougald struck out, miaalng

pitch
pitch

iball.

He foul tipped the lost 
but Berra held on to - the

News Tidbits
Culled from  A P W ifeS

Or wrmgf Sbaold be have called 
eirt troeps? Should 'he obey tiie 
federal-eourts lytthont heoitation? 
91ie moB tbeae queaUoas ore asked 
obeut Is the key Sgure la the Llt- 
Ue Rock ..treluble. nUs third of 
five ortiolM profliee one of the 
nsoet eoatroversiol mea la the pub- 
He eye today).

By RBLMAN MORIN 
UUIt^Rpclf, Ark., OcL 9 (F) — 

Two m<mt)u ago. the name of the 
'''.governor of Arkansas, Orvsl Bu- 

gpna Faubus, was hhiidly k n o w n  
otHaide the state. , 4 

V TMhy, Faubus is assured for 
' all tint*, of a place In American 

bistory. \ ■;
He may 'M  regarded now ^^th 

odmiraUon ^  contempt, os a 
itateaman or Mvopportunlat pbll- 

I, tlcian, aa a maK who did the 
right thing in the right way, or 
Old wrong thing in tbd worst way. 

But in any case, 10 long as' the 
wracking story of intt|

• reoalled, his name will 
delible part of It.

For Faubus stands in the centar. 
e t  the eventa tjiat have dramatised 
thls'atrug^e; From them have 
arisen a hard dilemma and a pain- 
Ihil choice for millions pt people— 
Negro children in the schools or 
the posalMUty of federal troops in 
the atraeta, whether to try to
preaervs a well-loved way of Ufa Faubi 
er tp raapeet the Igw aa it now|reply,

(OMtiaiMd !■  rpf# Faur).
8tSfldR\ /

Olvta tim  ̂ tM law mlght. be

inay be ■ discovered. Faubus, by 
pmclpitating the showdown be‘- 
tween the federal government and 
the atatek. probably has narrowed 
the possibilities.

He has raced the wheels of 
evolution.

In so doing, he seems to have 
boosted his own political stock Im- 
m.ensely in Arkansas.

His malt lndicales.lt. So do let- 
tent'- to newspapers around the 
atste. and the soundlifgs taken by 
reporters. \

He .probably hai alienated the 
entire Negro vote, estimated at 
90,000. The moderates in ArkanMa 
are outspokenly critical of him. 
And the people . who don’t Want 
integratio'h bul do want law and 
order and prestige for the state 
arc .against him. %

Reeleotlon Forecast 
On balance, however,' hla posi

tion looks very strong today, pos
sibly stronger than before .the in
credible events of September. The 
consensus Is that if he runs for a 
third term, he will hp elected.

Personally, Fsubus la a rather 
engaging man. He has a mild, 
•jMy-going way about him. He 
cohM Into a conference room with 
a abtlle, his "pi^ia conference 
•mile,’* ae the Little lUkk re
porters aay. '[

A few reportara. with calculated 
rudeneoi, aometimea try to naedle 
Faubus, Hla beptgn mildneH, in 

la .davMtating. Nothing

Connecticut Co. have voted to ! string, then tapped along the f ir s t ' inside 
strike unless a dispute over a cost-'
>of-living ciatiae in their 3-year 
contract is settled.

’’nie contract expires next Sept.
ov, out ciMr unton dhs KtrGaCty «tJ*̂  
vised the State Labor Department 
of its intention to strike. A 30-day 
cooling off period ends Oct. 17 
and a strike could begin any time 
thereafter. ,*

The •workers, members of the 
The workers, members of the 

A m a l g a m a t e d  Aaao<?iation of 
Stj-eet, Electric Railway and Motor 
Coach Employes of America, held 
a akrike vote yesterday.

The naulta were announced by 
Thomas J .  Kelly, chairman of a 
union conference board, whidi ne
gotiates for about J.30O atate driv
ers and mechantca. He described

Sah Quentin convict’s right leg 
tom off when caught in cotton 
milling machine.. . . . Jury selec
tion .o f 61-year-old Los Angeles 
stock broker being tried for mur
der of wife whose bod.v was never 
found goes Into third day.

New York’s Appellate Division 
of Supreme Couit to have first Ne
gro member at endwf year. .
All New England Camollc Bishops 
to visit Bridgeport this weekend 
for 11th ahhual- Regional Con-

the vote favoring a stride fu over^-SYcss of the Confraternity ot 
whelming: ' -

Without bus service in the event
of a strike would be Hartford. 
New Haven, Meriden, Middletown, 
-Wallingford, Stamford, Norwich 
and New London. The compsn.v 
also maintains intenirban lines’ to 
some other cammunittes.

(Continued on Page Three) ■

P&WA Union Asks 
15c Hour Pay Hike

East HaHford,. Oct. 9 (Ah— 
Union representatives of 17,000 of 
the Pratt A Whitney Divirion of 
United Aircraft Corp... employes 
win begin negotiations for a nejv 
work contract, Monday: The pres
ent contract expires Dec. 4.

The union will leek, a 15 per 
cent hourly, increase for all em
ployes. Norbert Dion, president of 
District 61, Interaationsl Associ
ation-of Machinists (NAM), said.

He said the union also will seek 
a holiday with pay the day after 
(Jhriatmaa; a  union shop. an. auto- 
ni'aUc ayatem of prog^salon and 
full artaitraUon of grievances.

1AM. Locals 1746. and 1746A 
rapresent employes In six Pratt A 
WhitnSy plonU-^n Boat Hartford 
Mtridan, Portland. Koel

curve.
BR.Al’E S  SECOND

Aaron struck out on a 8-2 pitch, 
missing a low fast boll.

Covington lifted a high fly to 
Kubek-in- left- centar;~

Torre singled to right.
Hazle raised a towering foul be- 

hind Uje^Iate to Berra who jug- 
gledf^irlSali momentarily and bad 
to grip It with hla bare hand.

No runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

YANKEES SECOND 
Lumpe smashed a ground ringla 

to the' left of Mantilla ’Into right 
field.

^ Simpson was called out o^ 
strikes and Lumpe wps doubled up 
trying to steal second on a fine 
throw from Rice to Logon.

Colemoh walked on five pitches. 
Buhl gloved Turley’a one 

bouncer and tossed him out.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one 

l e f L ^ '
. BRAVES "raiRD

Rice was called out on strikes, 
looking at a alow, curve. -

Buhl also was called out, look
ing at a fast ball outride.

Mantljla filed to Bauer In right 
center.

No runs, no hita, no errors, none 
ieft.

YANKEES THIRD
Ixgan backad into left center for 

Bauer's high popup.
Kubak rolled out, Mantilla to 

Toh-e.^
Slaughter walked for the sec

ond straight time.
Berra swung at the first pitch 

and" slammed a home run into the 
lower right field atandi, scoring 
Slaughter ahead of Him to put the 
Yankees into a  2-0 lead. It was his 
lOUi home run in World Series 
competition. .. >
' McDougald d^bpled on infield 

-  ringls that ehnM(r3DJir~Maniina"

Favors Multi-Nation 
Missile Curb Parley

I By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
Washington, Oct. 9 (JP)— President Eisenhower today rs- 

buffed a Soviet bid for, direct American-Ruaaian talks' 
to-aettle major issues. But he held the door open for a inulti- 
nation study of international space missile control.

Eisenhower was asked at his news confenmee about pro
posals by Soviet Communist party boss Nikita KhrushchsT 
reported in an interview with a New York Times corre
spondent in Moscow this \yeek. '

Khrushchev was quoted as saying the United states had 
brushed aside last July a Soviet offer to have Defense 
Minister Georgi Zhukov visit Washington. President Eisen
hower had said at that time such a visit might do some good.

Khruahehev alao said in the ln-‘

(diorgad in but failsAin on-attempt 
to make a bare hand stab.
, Johnson again began worming 
up for the Braves.

Lumpe walked.
OHaney canie out to the inound 

and signaled to the bull pen for 
Johnson.

Simpson struck out on an outalde 
curve.

Berrm’a homa run tied htfii with 
Hlike Snider and Lou Gehrig for 
aeemd place among the top aeries

(Continued an Foge Twenty-four)

terview that IntemaUonal control 
of apace objects could be estab
lished If the United SUtes and 
Ruaala could agree on peaceful co
existence — - an intimation of 
Khruahehev’a desire for â  - Waa’h- 
ini;ton-MoBcoiw understanding on 
the future shape of world affairs.

Eisenhower said the U n i t e d  
States has many allies in-the world 
and hence has tried to avoid any
thing that appears bilateral—that 
is, aa If Russia and the United 
States were getting together _.to  
Mttls tbtng a r ........ . -  —r-—

Talking' specifically about the 
poaribillty of having Zhukov—his 
old wartime ’acquaintance — come 
here, Eisenhower Mid. anything 
done in that respect would have to 
be cleared with Allied govern
ments. He added that If all ths Al
lies agreed .their agreement would 
be taken into consideraUon.

As to whether the United States 
should try ocUvely to reach agree
ment with-Rusala on international 
mlMlIe control, Elsenhower reed a 
statement put out 1^ the State 
Deportment last night. The state
ment was Issued afer Secretory 
Dulles' dlaelosurs that ths United 
States is prepared to Join with 
RuMia in speeding up a  study of 
this problem if other interested al-̂  
lies agree.

Elsenhower emphasised two 
potete^m-AlM" otatenwnt:'Oba 
that Britain, France' and Canada 
must agree to a ateppsd tip un- 
dertaking since they Joined with 
tha United States in proposing at 
tha London disarmament talks lost 
August- a delayed pr<^edure.

The other point was that tha 
]dan the United States contsm' 
plates would be rimply a study of 
poaalble means of aasuring peace 
ful uaes of riMc* miMilea I t  would 
not at this stage be a negotiation.

In London, a Foreign O f f i c e  
spokesman aaid the British gov
ernment favors the early estab
lishment of an International work
ing party that would begin study
ing a  system of missile control.
. Dulles last night abandoned the 

American position that niissUe 
control could only be pert of a 
disarmament .package.

In doing so after a talk with 
Eisenhower, D u l l e s  avidentty 
sought to get the United States 
Into a more favorable political and

(ContiBued ea Page Twenty-foqr)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

McElroy Takeslld
Oath as Sixth  
Defense Chief

Christian Doctrine.
Sen. Symington (D-Mo.) says 

Congress should give Elsenhower 
money needed to beat Russia in 
space satellite field. . . . Soviet: 
newspaper Pravda says Russia will.! 
place live animals i’n man-made I 
satellite.

Rus.sla's Marshal Zhukov piiz-! 
zies Viigoslavs at dinnerjehen. he

Kindly Nation Answers 
Lonely Little Boy Bliie

announces Russian military raighti ff<^e»,,radloa. tele
now includes intercontlnentel Ml- ,y**K**'***-y.’,

chMter and .Southingtoa,
k v % HMon

astics missiles. . . .  U.S. Army Hos- j P*thetically 1 
pltal In Germany releases former I “y*trophy. had 
Soviet agent who said he was poi
soned by revenge-seeking Com
munists.

C h i c a g o  insuran.ee executive 
says .Americans held '8450 . billion 
In life Insurance as of Sept. 3 0 . . .
Soldier hitchhiker slightly hurt 
when trailer truck rumbled out of 
control on Rt. 15 this momliig, 
crossed Into westbound Jane and 
overturned.

Annette Dionne's '24-year-old fl-'
ance says he snd the quintuplet Qn his 9th birthday vesterdav 
^ 1 1  marry kriday in Montreal.. ^e learned how many friends he 
The Rev. Carl Lugn. minister of I reauy ) , , ,
Co^nant Congregational CSiurch !. Cotnediin Je n y  Lewis dedicated 
n ^ rtfo rd  transferi^  to church » ^million-dollar televirion show 

In Dominican Republic. ; exclusively to tke ailing ypungater.
More than l.’iO.OOO cards and let

ters wsrt mailed to him — and 
they were, atilt coming today.

An estimated IfO.OOO was msilsd 
to him

ill with muscular 
nea-er had a visitor, 

at the'Lakeville State Sanatorium'.
Hia mother is dead and his 

father is in prison for killing her.
The youngster, also ,lu)own at 

Lit,tle Boy Blue, thought nobody 
wanted him.

Facing a loneljt birthday, he told 
Dr. Kurt Jellinek last week he 
didn’t went much, maybe four or 
five cards.

The story of the lonely young
ster got out — and it touched the 
heart of the nation.

MaasachusettA. society^ . s a y s  
wholeoiUe druggists and nuumfoc- 
turers unfair In distribution of flu 
vaccine... Over 100 New Haven 
hljgh school students return., to 
classes after recoyering ' f  ro-m 
posribte Asian f lu . '  ,

Offers of hsip jahtmed tha'lios- 
pltal'awitehboard.

virion sets and other gifts wcrs ds- 
livered to tijs hospital by the 
truckload.

Little Francis could hardly con- 
talh himself when Jerry Lewis ap
peared on'the ..telsvlrion screen In 
th« closed-cifcuit telecast and 
dedicated an elkstar show to "my 
one boy audience."

Performers included TennessM 
Ernie Ford. Eddie Fisher. Eddie 
Contoj-, Hugh O’Brien, TV’s Wyatt 
Barp; Jim Amess, the Marshal 
.Dillon of the Giinsmoke TV show; 
the Mousketeers of Walt Disney's 
Mleke.v Mouse Show, the Skylarks 
singing group and an 18-plece or, 
chestra. ~

Jerry Lewla, who is the national 
chairmani of the Muscular Dystro
phy Aaeociation of America, ar
ranged the private show with Gen. 
David Samoff, t^ard chairman of 
the Radio Corp. Pt America.

Although he .doesn't have much 
strength, Froncla managed to blow 

hie birthdayout tha candles on

(OORt Peg# ThrM).

Wdahington. Oct. 9 (P>—Neil H. 
McElriny was sworn In today as the 
nation’s sixth secretary of de
fense.

The soap compkny executive 
took the oath of office at ah early 
morning Whtte' House ceremony at
tended by President Eisenhower..

T̂ he I^sjdent, .welcoming Mc- 
Elrby into one of the govemmeht’e' 
higheat - Jobs, also took the oc
casion to make a surprise presenta
tion of the Medal of Freedom to 
CbaYIeS’ E . Wilson, the retiring de- 
fenM chief.
' Eksenhower stood at McBiroy'a 

ride as the oath of office was ad
ministered In the Mbinet room 'by 
PeY-cy Nelson, assistant administra
tive officer at the White House. 
Cabinet officers and high mllitar>’ 
officials al.so stood by.

When McElroy had been sworn 
In, Elsenhower shook his hand and 
told the new Defense secretary; , 

"Welcome to. the cabinet. You arc I 
now a bureaucrat.”

Wilson and.his w-ife. Jessie. aJaoJ 
congratulated McElroy, - an(l M e-! 
Elro.v told his. predecessor;

"You’ve certainly given me!
every xopd start." 1

Ju sr before the brief ceremony! 
Elsenhower met McElroy's wife, 
their three children and a sonrin- 
Jaw, and McElroy's two brothers.

•’Goodness.’'"  the President re
marked. "you’ve got a big famil.v."

Before McElroy took the oath 
Eisenhower surprisfe’d Wijson by 
calling him to the cabinet table 
and having Robert CUUer. pres
idential side on national security 
matters, read a citation which ac
companied the Medal pt Freedoni 
prsaented‘-4o Wilson.

The citation said that fM' nMriy

U.8. TO PUSH MISSILES 
WoshlngtoB, Oct. 9 UPI.i-Nea 

H. McElroy, new oecretary ot 
defense siUd today serious eon*
ridegtfhB.__tS—lMdiig — giveB to

this c o u n t ’s bal« 
program. In m new* 

held leas than ftvo 
hours after he hod token otnee, 
.McElroy aaid such a speedup, 
especially in. tesUng, would bo 
"selective.’'

(Oonttnued an Pago F»4rto«^:

'QUAKE HITS CHILE 
Santiago, Chile, Oct. 9 (P)—. 

An earthquake shook Santiago 
today. There weremo reports of 

.casualties or damage.
, _ _ _ _ _  . . .  A

BALLOON TO STUDY St'N  
fitliuicapolls. Oct. 6 (P)—'Tha 

Navy w:il send a second bniloon 
Into the sky this month to get 
a panoramic view of the sun’s 
s u r f a c e ,  a . Princeton as
tronomer said today. Dr. Martin 
Schwarzschlld, who n-os "de
lighted" over results of a  flight 
hut month, said a huge plos(te 
bag will carry a telescope 
camera to-bring bock pictures 
of the aun, including its edge.

STOCKS ADVANCE 
„ New Y'orfc, Oct. 9 IIA—The Stock. 
Market advanced smartly in 
early trade today, reversing the 
trend of the preceding three ses
sions when hca\-y selling brought 
a drastic decline In leading Is-' 
sues. As was the case yesterday 
wbrn. the market moved up from 
the lows of the day after the tick
er tape fell behind floor transac
tions ' as much os five minutes, 
oircratta, steels, motors, chemi
cal and oils were In good de
mand the rebound today. 
Gains' ranged Irani a few centa'a 
share to well over $I.

ANNOUNGE.MENT HUSHED 
•Moscow, Oct. 9 UP\—\  U.S. 

annoimcemcnt It Is uilLng. to 
negotiate with Russia within the 
United Nations on mlsriies and 
earth satellites was not mode 
pubKc in Moscow today. But 
western quarters- predicted tha) 
wbrn the Kremlin doee deride to 
moke It public It will do 4d.fiBn| 
Its “own poelUon of strengtli.'* 
oe one source phroMd

British Oppose 
Satellites Talks 
By U.S., Soviet

Lon(ion, Oct. 6  (P) — Britain to
day declared Us iqiporitian to any 
negotiations between the United 
States and the .SoXlet IZiUcm ja v a  
pact for the international control 
of satelUtM and space missiles.

A ..Foreign Office spokesman 
defined' the British position. Hs 
told reporters Britain -would net 
want to separata the control of 
outer apace missiles from the 
framework of a wider first Stage 
disarmament treaty.

Hs sold’the British go'vanunent, 
however, does favor tns e a r l y  
establishment Pt an Intemstlonsl 
working party that would begin 
studying the tyM ot controls 
needed for any ultimate system of 
mtMlle control. - -

The spokesmon’a statement esme 
after British ntwspapera pt^dtsbed 
apparently conflicting r e y o F t S  

I  from Washington defining u e  UJB. 
position toward a  Russian offer to 
negotiate on agreement ’ for the 
tntemaUonal  ̂ control of ssteUite 

■mt misriHtr;-’’’'  "v- ... .
The Foreign Office spokMman 

tmphUlSid that ths British gov
ernment IMS not yet received a full 
versiim either of Secretary of 
States I)ullts’ remarks or of the 
Soviet offer. .

Tha spokMman pointed out, 
however, that ths U.S. Stmts De
partment lata lost night put out a 
clarification of the U.S. potion. 
This statement said that the 
United States favors multUstsral 
and no bilateral. negotiations on 
the Issue of satellite and missile 
control.

Therefore, pending a full study 

(Cantioned on Pago Tweaty-fOor)
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N̂oHV  Grade 8 Pupils Plan 
Fund Drive ior Class Trip

Oofn t r y , O ct # (Special)—♦tor* and have ^ en  found in good
Oovantry Orammar School Grade 8 
■tudanta are conducting a maga- 

V sin* aulMCTipUon^drty* during the 
aaxt week to raia* fund* for a 
ateas trip. •

Any paranta <>r frlenda o f chil
dren oontacted during the drive 
who did not receive subscriptions 
from  last year’s drive or are en
titled to rebates are requested to 
notify the children or call the 
school office Immediately.

1%*, subacriptlon sale goal is 
gS îOO Or an average of |SS per 
pupU In the class. A  percentage of 
this la realised by the class for Its 
trip.

Starting Monday evening an 
adiilt education program at (Cov
entry Orammar ^h oo l will be con
du ct^  for 10 weeks In home eco
nomics and Industrial arts. Tuition 
will be glO and materials will be 
furnished by thode taking part. 
Men and women will be eligibl* for 

, either class with 10 required to 
oontlmM each class.

Mrs. Gene Goodhouse will In
struct In home economics and Gar
land Reedy in Industrial arts.

St. Jude (Council No. 4318. KofC, 
charter night and Larry Mattsu;- 
chlone night scheduled for Satur
day has been postponed until Nov. 
•  at Shell Chateau. Wllllmantic. 
An  members, their wives and 
guests m ay . make reservations 
with Armahd O. McDonald of 

-* Mansfield.
Welfare Oreup Reports

During the past tovm fiscal year,
. tha. Board of Welfare has investl- 
gatad 03 eases. O f this 18 were 
applicants for state aid for which 
the town sometimes gives aid, 
pending a state award. Of the re
maining 34 cases investigated, tern-, 
porary town aid was ^ven to 17 
families or Individuals. One case 
required convalescent car* and 

, burial.
Aid from the town is a loan and 

is  gecoverable when the recipient's 
circumstances permit. Mrs. Ray
mond R  Bennett, chairman, point
ed out.

liens have been placed on prop
erties In two esses to secure re
payment to the town. ,The Board 
had two local court cases during 
the past fiscal year.

’ -The statement o foqw nd itu res 
and receipts for the year show a 
net cost to the town o f $388.05. Ebt- 
pendlttires for relief totaled 
$030.18 and supplies and adminis
tration, $46.61. for a total of 
$075.74. Receipts from the state 
totaled $307.00 and from other 
towns and individuals, $370.70, or 
$087.60.

The board accounts are cheeked 
every  three months by state audi-

order, Mr*. Bennett said 
4-H Nodre 

The senior 4-H group to be or
ganised at ,8 p.m. today at the home 
of Mrs. Clarence A. Bradfield will 
be only for bo)r8 and girls of sopho
more through senior high school 
grades and who have been active 
in 4-H club work.

F ir* Pre'rention Notes 
Fire F4•ê ’entibn Week is being 

observed this week.
The local fire department re

mind residents to be careful and 
not careless. They advocate having 
<dl burners cleaned and checked 
by competent persons. Attics, 
basements and closets should be 
cleaned o f all trash. Also that 
,work benches and other places be 
checked for oily rags.

Finally, residents are asked not 
to bum trash, brush or leaves in 
the open due to the shortage of 
water. t«aves  and garden trash 
may be used for making compost 
piles.

The extension service of the 
of the U.S. Dept, of Agriculture 
at the University of (Connecticut, 
suggests the following method, for 
mining compost: Pile leaves, 
grass and garden trash in a small 
fenced or boarded enclosure. Add 
one pound o f 5-10-10 fertilizer to 
every 16 to 20 pounds of dry ma
terial. I f  material is wet, use one 
pound o f fertilizer for each 4 
pounds o f trash. The compost pile 
should be thoroughly soaked and 
turned each month to hasten de
cay and thorough mixing. A  ma
terial having similar fertilizer and 
organic qualities as stable manure 
can be prepared in this way for 
use on gardens or lawns next 
spring.

Tax Notice
To provide evening hour* for 

residents unable to appear during 
the regular schedule to file prop
erty declarations. Town Assessor 
P. Raymond Broga will be at the 
North Coventry Firehouse OcjL 18 
and 25 from 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

OuUd to Meet
S t Mary's St. Germaine Guild 

will meet at 8 p.m. Thursday in 
the church hall

Aoxlliary to Pisa Dinner 
The Women’s Auxiliary to the 

North (Coventry Fire Dept, will 
meet at 8. p.m. Friday a t the home 
or Mr*. ■RiehardTrt. Gallnat Plans 
will be completed for its annual 
harvest roast' beef supper, family 
style, Oct. 23 with sittings at 5:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m. in the Church 
Community House; proceeds will 
be for the firemen’s beneSt.

Mrs. Walter B. Pomeroy is in 
charge of tickets and Mrs. Robert 
Kingsbury o f the kitchen. 

SyinplioBy Sets Concerts 
The Eastern Connecticut Sym

phony, ITictor Norman of New Lon
don, conductor, will present a 
series of three concerts at the 
Willimantic S tate . Teachers’ . Col' 
lege Shafer Auditorium at 8:15 
p.m. Nov. 10. The concerts on 
March' 9 and May 4 will be in 'the 
Wlpdham High School Case Gym- 
naaium.

Mrs. Donald C. Smith of'^^Bab- 
cock Hill Rd.. listed In the W illi
mantic directory, or Miss Marilyn 
Loyzim. local public schools music 
supervisor, on Merrow Rd: may be 
contacted for tickets and details.

Officers of the 4-H Koventry 
Kooks are as follows: Linda Dog- 
gart, president; Linda Shafer, vice 
president; Donna Beebe, secretary; 
Ann Wheelock, treasurer; Carolyn 
Trask, reporter; Barbara Doggart 
fun.

The club will meet from 3 p.m 
to 4:30 p.m. Oct. 18 at the Dpg- 
gart home. Mfs. Frederick C. Rose 
is M-leader.

Fellowship Notes 
The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 

First Congregational Church will 
meet at 7 p.m. tomorrow for a 
work session at the Ruth B. Quandt 
Memorial Hall.

Members are reminded of the 
State PF  rally Oct. 20 at 8:15 p.m. 
at Bushnell Memorial Hall, Hart
ford. ,

The group has voted to buy an 
American flag for the church.

Officer* for the year elected are 
as follows: James (?olby. presi
dent; Karen Little, vice president; 
Hazel Little, recording secretary; 
Maridell Leonard, corresponding 
secretary and publicity chairman; 
Jean Ann Bradfield, treasimer; W il
liam Yeomans, faith commission; 
Patricia Gilbert, action commis
sion; Lillian Ixryztm, fellowship 
(commission..

New Arrival
A  daugdrter, Sandra Kim, was 

bom to Town Constable and Mr*. 
Thomas J. Dunnack of Depot Rd. 
at Windham Cttmmuitity Memorial 
Hospital. Paternal grandparents 
are Hr. and Mrs. James Dunnack 
of Depot Rd.; maternal grandpwr- 
ents, i fr .  and Mrs. Harold Hopkitw 
o f Windham (Jenter. The couple 
have a son, Steven Thomas, ^ e  
two years. ,

Warren Betoms i '
Superintendent o f Schools Wor

cester Warren has returned from 
a 3-day( annual convention of the 
New aiglSnd Association of SAool 
Superintendents in Bwampscott, 
Maas.

Aaalveraary Oelebmted 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer D i 1 11 e 

observed their 3Qth wedding an
niversary O ct 5 when they re
newed their marital vows at a 
mass in 'S t ’ M ary^ Church.

Tomorrow’s Events 
Tomorrow’s events include fil

ing property declarations, •  sjn . 
to 4 ;30 p.m. town office building; 
First Congregational C h u r c h  
choir, 7 p.m., sanctuary; Tolland 
county leader training meeijing, 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m., DobsonvUle 
Methodist Church, Vernon, on 
“Creative Stltchery"; Brownie 
Troop 70, after school, with Mrs.

John T. Cousin and Mrs. E. M. 
Boisvert; Wllllmantio Area Min
isters’ >ssn., 11 ajn.. First C)n- 
gregational Churdi; C o v e n t r y  
Woodworkers 4-H, 7:30 p.m.,-home 
Benjamin Andermn, leader with 
Hans Hansen,'as'''co-leader.

Also, Merry Sewers 4-H. 8:16
.m., with Mrs. Albert Chesson; 
ebelos Den, 5:30 p.m.. South St.' 

School with Charles E. Lowery,- 
leader, and John Fardal, den chief.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Advertisement—
Sarah’s Beauty Nook now- open. 

Cedar Swamp Road, North Ck)ven- 
try. Phone P I 3-6677 for ap^int- 
ments. All branches of beauty cul
ture. Sarah Nothnick, proprietor

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry correspondent, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Uttle, telephone Pilgrim  
3-6231.

Two Considered 
For Tax Position

The Board of Directors has nar
rowed to two the number of can
didates It is considering for the 
town assessor post, s 

The Directors, who will make the 
formal decision Oct. IS, Interviewed 
the two last night. \

The Board has been looking for 
someone to fill the assessor post 
sined the resignation of Heniy 
Mutrie in August.

Twelve persons had submitted 
applications. '

Public Rec;ords
—.— Warrantee Deeds 

William P. Cross and Agnes M. 
O oss to Wilbur W. Osborne and 
i ia r m y  J. Osborne, property at 
108 nymouth Lane.

Americo Michael Oiannino and 
Susan M. Glannino to John and 
Nellie M. Fratus, property at 60 
Jarvis Rd.

• P ICK ING  TH E  BIGHT TIM E 
, FtMl A  ROUDLUP P L A Y  

i. By Alfred Sheinwold
South made an educated error 

in today’s hand. He knew just 
enough to be defeated.

W est opened the five of spades. 
East put up the queen, and South 
tinwlsely refused the trick.

This hold-up play with two 
stoppers in the enemy’s suit is 
often a very fine idea. What’s 
niore, you must often refuse the 
first trick rather than a later 
trick. This just didn’t happen to 
be the right time.

East counted his own points, 
added dummy’s, and gave South 
credit for 13 to 15 points' for his 
Jump to two no-trump. Since there 
are only 40 poinU In the entire 
deck, itr was clear that West had 
a really ghasUy hand. East had 
to rely on hi* own hand to defeat 
the contract.

Bast Defeats Game
East shifted to tha queen of 

clubs and managed to get two 
clubs and one trick in each of 
the other suits. This was enough to 
defeat the game.

South should win the ■very first 
trick and lead a low heart at once. 
I f  dummy’s queen should hold, 
South can go after the diamonds 
to make sure o f nine tricks.

As the cards lie. East Would 
win the first heart trick with the 
ace. I f  now shifts to clubs.
South can win the ace o f clubs 
and develop the diamonds. South 
has nine easy tricks. I f  East, in
stead, leads a second dpade. South 
m iut hold up. This is the right 
time for the hold-up play. Now 
neither black suit can be devel
oped and run, and South is safe, 

Datiy Qaestioa
Partner opens with one heart.

’ North dealer
Neither side valaerable 

NORTH 
A  $ 6 
¥  Q 8 8 
♦  A  K  J $ 8 
A  K  7 6

WEST BAST
A J 8 7 8 3  A Q 1 6  3 
¥  10 8 4 ¥  A  J S
♦  7 $ ¥  Q 4 3
A 5 4 3  A Q J I O I

SOUTH 
A  A  K  4 
¥  K  8 .7  3 
A  10 8 6 
A  A  8 8

North East BonUi West 
1 A Pass 3 NT Pass 
8 NT Pass Pass Pass

Opening lesd— A  8

and the next player passea You 
hold: Spades—A  K  4 Hearts—K  
0 7 3 Diamonds— 10 8 6 Clubs— 
A  8 8. What do you say?

Answer: Three hearts. The dou
ble raise in a major suit shows 
strong trump support with 13 to 
16 points.

.(Copyright J96T, ”
Oeneial Features Dotp.)

\  ---------------------------
Laying-Hen Flocks Cut
Chiesgo —  The nstion’e chicken 

farmer* have trimmed laying 
flocks, some 3,000,000 fe'wer, 
flocks skarply to cut losses on 
low egg prices.^ On July 1 there 
were 378:000.000 heni in laying 
than the year before. The num
ber of chicka hatched for flock 
replacement haa dropped about 
30 per cent below 1956.

TODAY AND TOMORROW-^
Lott 2 Day$ To See The 

MANCHESTER

A N T I Q U E S  
S H O W

S T A T E  A R M O R Y
880 M A IN  STREET, MANCHESTER 

SPONSORED BY
« THE W.8.C.B o r  SOUTH M EIRO D IST CHURCH

O C T O B E R  9 
1 R:M . to  10 P .M .

O C TO M t 10— 1 Pjyl. to 9 P.M.
FREE PARKING

S N A C K  B A R  O lid  H O M E  
C O O K E D  D IN N E R S  SER VED

For Dinner Reserrations Call ’MI S-8078 -
•  ALL EXHIRITS WILL RE POR SALE •

s £a V E  HbAB F IR S T
First European to enter the 

Indian pueblo of Zunl, In western 
New  Mexico, was the M o o r i s h  
slave Sstevan, who cam* to New 
Mexico In l5S9 with the Francis
can friar, Marcoa de Nisa.

iNRMASCOPEt COLOR! 
Saa. Alhsea I Jaya. Maa.fl.M ■Mwa. Braid I'

"HTTEBLVDE”  I "Baat!r^
S:l* I Sssasits

D ine  and  D ance
THURS..FRI..SAT.
A T  M IKE  STANKO ’S

OAK GRJLL
80 O AK ST., MANCHESTER

*’Prep«w«d to FnMB Year Eatertstinment Requlremeiita**

MICKEY SULLIVAN
SHOWS and ORCHESTRAS

OFFICE: 306 MAIN ST„ WORCESTER, MASS.
' TEL. SW 8-3674 or PL 6-2126—Room 330-331

New England’s Newmit and Most 
’ ’ Progressive Talent Office 

Oenanlt aa Active Showman for 'Yonr Eatortalament Needa

i i R T a iA y / t n i i i
“ Star S«a4dW Xal«rtalama|I’’

. Oarr CMS.T 
anSrr ''-Beebara
"Love In The 

Afternoon’’ 

1:1*. S:ie

J v a . WaasHrtd

Spoil Rook 
HuaterT’’ '  

Cia.ma8e.sa
aad C«l.r

1:1S. d:S*. l t :U

SiB.. Ob' a D.lsliia’*

TONIGHT AT 10

THE U.S. STEEL HOUR
p re se n ts  E d w a rd  M u lh a re  an d  D o ro th y  C o llin s  In
WHO’S EARNEST? a unique and enidianting new musi(»tl play based on C êar 

Wflde*a imperishable comedy* "The Importance of Being EameeC the witty r(>n^ce that pokes scan

dalous fun at leva, virtue and the inpbbeiy pthigb eodety. LIVE ON CHANNELI8
laaCRSTitovMia

QKILEDllilllU^

 ̂ TheTen
C m u m a n d m e n is
CHMUOS YUl u m

H[5T0N-BRYNN[R’BAXTER
UMMOC YVOSW>

R0BIN50N-DECARL0
8 PRICES

Fertormanoea A L L  SEATS 
D A ILY  Mntineea

Child SOo 
Adult M e 
Eveningm,. 
Child 7Se 

Adult 81A0

HOW PLAYING

S T A T E

7^ ]!^  PROGRAMS
"Video Eyeryd€iy"

A ll Rights 
H. T . DIckesaoa A  Oe.. In*.

E L E C T R O N I C S
L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
R A D I O T ( I 1 V I S 1 0 N

CANDID WEDDINO 
PHOTOORAPHERS

A b o  SpeelaBslag la
3-D COLOR 

HERM'S CAMERA 
and PHOTO SHOP

an t-TMs i s u ___
Laeatad is Rainat SsM

I (IM f) M O PRYo r p
(fM i>  M A Tonta n n u T R a

(Om w )
I (U 66> THE V a B B im .IS  

TOUBS
( 6) P M O r a  P lA TR O rSB  

I (M> OPEN i o u a a  
I (U i a M o a r a a  n s v  

( 8) aABTOON BAPaaS 
(M-se> QBaaw r o a  s  -o a t  
(i t )  M rn o A i, n «n B i.iT D aa  

I (U 4S> SBCBBT StD BX  
I ( 6) UTTLB BA8CAL8 
I (IS) BDOB o r  NIOBT 

(66) UlONKT TCHSa 
(St) DO YOU T B U n  YOUB 

w i m r
> (SI46) MODBaa B(U6AMOBa
I < 1) dUNOLB JIM 

( 6411) w n n  M IX  mCKQCK 
(U ) I M m  TBBBB u r n  
(tt) TBB m urr s b o w
(B ) OOKBOV TIHB 
( i f )  POPBTB 

I ( J )  M O APVBim iB B  
( SdS) inOKBT MOUBB CLUB
lU ) TBB BIO SBOW_____
<M) TBB BABLY SBOW 

“ War p .w a Bart’ ’
( i i )  TWIUOBT TBBATBB 

I I S) POPBYB 
(U) COWBOY COBBAI.

; ( 6) HBWB-a WBATBBB 
C 6) IT’S YOUB CO ttM V m r  

I < S) POPBYB TBBATBB •
( 6) M l ^ .  BPOBTS a  WKATH
( » )  ST O B W A ST  .
< 6) roLm cAfc

;  ( t) P R O im B B  DOCTOR .
( •) STUDIO «  ____
(U ) I  O’CLOCK RBPOBT 
(tt) WBATBBB

»  CUSTOMIZED—
e Seat Covera 

( e Auto Tops' 
Fniiiitnre Upholsts^^

S T A R
SEAT COVER COMPANY 

MitcheD 9-5405 
t88 W. Vpke,, Maaelk

(II) MKWB AMD WEATRBB
(il)  BPOaTS FOCUS 
(n )  NEWS a WBATHBB 

1:66 (M) ZnCAt, MEWS 
lIU  nM IrDOU GLAS C

(tt) WQHIJQBTS ,
(N ) MBWS ’
(U ) dOBR DALY. MBWS 

T in  ( I ) D m iB Y ljQ ia .
’ ’iM S s ts  .1 Aady BaraM" 

( 6) MOVIE
U«) I LOVE LUCY 
OM6) 2RAOOM' TRAIM .

, Bath Ow.B. Slstjr’ ’

aroBE PBOMTS 
_  r. A. wMm oixas oo.

SiM

8:4

0

Haaal
a a d _____________
lAYY LOO

Oaraw,
Itmlmg,

(tt) c o t. ______
. . . XAMD TABD 
(86) PA n O R  KMOWS BEST

“A .  OMd Ralskbm’’
( 1) OSJOB A m  BABBIET 

----- ------  a PSiBlIr'
____ lONAIBB

"Tbs Story • »  Call

• ■M ( t ) OSMB AMD BABI
( I )  T . " * W ^ o { jS B

. (IS) TBB im iuoNAra

THBATBa ( (M a t )

(It ) COURT OP MORTB CRISTO 
( 6 ) 1  BEABCB FOB ADYBM- 

TUKB
( I ) WALTBB WIMCHBtt SBOW 

“lltM i ShaH Mto RU"
(1S4I) PYB ooT  A sainutT 
(ID  r a  TBB LAW 
( $41) BOZIMO

Atoa Mltofl v*. MUi. D* 
d.ba, I I  rd. e.alMl 

( D MRira A WRATHKB 
(1141) A  BOUB

"W ba'i EiVM tr’
(tt-M) T a n  n  yo u  u r a

#PARK HILL
Hewer Shop 

Plaweft Ry Wire 

M l ^ 5 1 0 3

8 B. OsBtor at Msarhdslse
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Bus Co. Union 
V otes to StTike 
Over Contract
, (OoaUnued''from ^sge One)

jTTis workers no'w get s base psy 
. |3 an hour. The union contends
It'should be $2.11.

Kelly eald the company should 
have paid the extra 11 cents tc 
match s boost in the cost of liv
ing. This amount should be In ad
dition to another 11 cents the com- 
p)uiy has paid in three stages since 
1955, he said.

The company gave a 6-cent in
crease in 1955, 4 cents the next 
year and 4 cents Oct. 1 of this 
year. He said that according to the 
terms of the contract these raises 
were not coht of living increases.

Kelly added that the company 
refused .a union offer ta submit 
the dispute to arbitration. The 
company, in turn, says the union 
has refu.sed an offer to have th e ' 
matter decided by a court of law.

O PPOSif F.\RE B(M)MT
Hartford, Oct. 9 (A>)-;The mayors 

of, seven Connecticut cities will 
meet here tomorrow to oppose bus 
fare lncrea.ses proposed bv the Con- 
nacUCut Co.

The bus firm has filed a petition 
with the Pubife Utilities Commis
sion seeking 20 to 33 1-3 per cent 
far* hikes. Date for a puhHc hear
ing ha* not been set. 
s James M. Kiiuella, Hartford 
councilman, said one other mayor 
Indicated he will send representa
tive*. Klnsella and Hartford’s 
Mayor Joseph V, Cronin organized 
the meeting, designed to draw up 
atrategy to defeat the proposed 
increases.

Thojie expected to attend the 
meeting include Mayors Joseph F. 
Morelll of New Britain, Henry Al- 
tobello of Meriden, Harry T. C3ew 
o f Middletown, Thomas F. J, 
Quigley o f Stamford, Edward F. 
Ber^n of Waterbury, John Tor- 
pey of East Hartford and former

Jdarine  ̂ Sign Two Manchester Men \
Sgt. Edward E. Wilson, Marina recruiter, welcomes Edward J. Hill, 14 Hawthorne S t, and Ronald 
P. Nelaon, 327 Charter- Oak Sf., to the Corps. The two recently signed up for 4-y*ar enlistments, 
and will undergo 13 week* of indoctrination at Parris Island, S. C„ and four weeks o f advanced 
training at Camp Lejeune, N. C., before reporting to their first duty stations. (Force Photo.) .

Mayor. Hosea Savin of New Lon
don. '

^ ew  Haven’s Mayor Richard C. 
Lee saicPdie. could not attend but 
would send his corporation coun
sel and administrative director.

Mayor Jasper McCHiivy of Bridge
port said he would not attend. But 
he declared his strong opposition 
to the company's propo.sal.- His 
city is served not by the Connecti
cut Co. but by the Connecticut 
Railway tc Lighting Co., also seek
ing a fare' increase.

CRBL PACT SIGNED 
Bridgeport, Oct., 9 union

spokesman said today that :bus 
drivers for the Connecticut Rail
way tc ligh ting Co. (C R A L ) have 
voted fo accept a New York con
tract under W'hlch they will lose 
half a cent an hour in coat of liv
ing benefit*.

Joseph Bennett, state chairman 
of the Railroad and Motor Coach 
Employes Unlort said, however, 
that the agreement contains a 
clauae which would give CRAL 
drivers anything that might be 
gained by bus drivers for the Con
necticut Co. in negotiations now 
going on. The two companies share 
most of the intra-state bus

ness in Connecticut. - 
The one-year Agreement, re

placing one which expired Oct, 1. 
provides for an hourly rate of $2 
including cost of living benefits 
after one year o f employment.

Bennett did not detail other pro- 
vialons in the cohtract.

He added that the affirmative 
vote was by workers on the larger 
division hece, St Waterbury and at 
New Britain. He said he had no 
details on the voting.: at Norwalk 
and Derby, but said the vote here 
couldn’t change the result.

The new contract, Bennett said 
Friday.

Kindly Nation Answers 
Lonely Little Boy Blue

(Continued from Page One)

cake and to open a few of the hun- 
^eds  of presents be received. . - 

The youngster shared hit )>irth- 
day and the present* with an esti
mated 75 other hospitalized chil
dren. some of them wearing casts 
from the neck down.

Little Franclsr whose name was 
withheld by the hospital, request
ed that many Of his gifts be dis
tributed to the other clUldren.

The money he received will )>e 
placed in a trust fund for him.

More important man anything 
else to the boy was the comment 
of Dr. Jelllnek that "Thia haa done 
wonders for the )x>y. A  week ago 
he wouldn’t re^ond and now he 
has a will to live.”

According to reports received by 
the American Automobile Assn, 
from Its affiliated clubs, summer 
travel in all parts of the country 
during 19.67 has riuj, about 10 per 
cent ahead of last year’s volume.

Deaths Last Night
Rochester. Minn.— Hulsert E. 

Dax, 65, second In command of the 
Milwaukee Police -Department, 
died Tueadey. Dax, an inspector 
who joined the force in 1918, twice 
withdrew as candidate for chief of 
police.

Newport Beach, Calif.— F. Put
ney Haight, 81, writer, editor and 
newspaperman for 65 years, died 
Monday. He retired aeveral years 
ago from the Cfliicago Tnibune 
where he worked for about 15 
years.

IS Per Cent ChUdlett
Chicago— About 15 per cent of 

American marriages are childless, 
but . only one childless couple in 
10 seeks medical advice about this, 
according to a University o f  (Chi
cago report. It says the causes of 
nfertility are about equally divided 
between htiabarida and wives.

Mrs. FDR Claims 
U.S. Has Curtain
New York, Oct. 9 (JP) —  Mra 

Franklin O. Roosevelt says it U 
the United StAtes rather tlisn Rue- 
els which now has an "Iroo Cur
tain.’ ’

Speaking yesterday oh her Im
pressions of s recant S-week visit 
to the Soviet- Union, ehe said 
American tourists now are able to 
know more than ever )>efor* about 
conditions in Russia, .

Russians, however, are not al
lowed by the U.S. State Depart
ment to enter this country unless 
the State Department thinks their 
visit would be valuable to the 
United States, she esld.

“ Let the Russians come here and 
see what it means te live in s free 
country," she said at s luncheon 
held to raise funds for the Wilt- 
wyck School for Problem Boye at 
Eisopus, N.T.

She said it Is important for Rus
sians to be allowed to travel here 
and in ether eountrisa )>ecauee 
“ their newspaper* tell tl(em prac
tically nothin^’, about other coun- 
triee.

Rolling unseated high-nickel al
loys improvss' their strength and 
hardness.

PAGE THREE

Halps Ym  Ov reaw

FALSE TEETH
LaaMMM mad Worry

Mo lonftr be sanojrsd or fast tUnto* 
fSM bsesuto » f  leos*. woMbr m m  
tMtb. PASttBTB, as inp im s iSs> 
Use (Don-esIS) psMtar.spilaSisAaa 
Tonr pUtos boMs (iMn flm n  so BMP 
Im I mon eomforubto. Avow embsto 
lawnMot MUMd by loos* i^M*. 0*1 
PASTBrrH today St say (bUfM

R.E.WJINDELL
Building - 

Contractor ,
RMidiMtiaLCoiiiiiMffciol
Alfwrafieiis-Reiiiedellag

’ 'Business Built On A 
Customer Satisfaetion*! 

Full Insurance CoTerafa 
TeL MI 9-3033 

After 6:00 P. M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

M A N C H E^R, CONN.

Read Herald Adrs.

bual- will be signed on

i i i t t  f  1) STAsm nrriievtfc"
“  : «  ( S) MBOT^^roaTEB AMD

(tt) raO M T in  DOCTOB 
(SI) IIABTIM KAMB 

U ia  I I) WOBLD’S BBST MOYIB8 
"PebUe Eataiy”

U )N  (1*41) MBWS 
(tt) MO MBWS 
(U) PIATBOUSE Or^
(H) WBATBBB 

11:11 (H) CONPIDENTIAl. 1 
11 III (IS) WBATBBB AMD SPOBTS 

(M> WBATBBB
n o i  (IS) MnxioM d o lla b  k o y id

(IS) TOMIOHT 
UlM (SS) MBWS

(tt) TOMIOHT
lIlSS (U ) NEWS AMD PBKYUBS 
11:41 ( S) WBATHBB B NEWS 
UiSS ( S) NEWS

THUBSDAT, OCT. 1*
St ( t) MBWS

(1S4S) BOTKl, (XMIIOPOLITAJI 
(ttBI) TIC TAO DOUQB 

IS ( S-ISM) U)YB OP UPB 
St ( S) BUGS BUMNT

(IS) SBABCa FOB TOMOBBOW 
(tt-SS) IT COULD SB YOU i 
(H) MOLUK

4t (U ) TBB OUIDIMO UOHT 
M ( I )  BOLLYWOOD’S BPST 

(It) OOMMBCTICUT LIPB 
(tt) A ^ O M E  WITH KITTY 
(tS) TBX AND 4IMX 
(It) MOVIE

M (lir  NEWS  ̂ „
SI (U ) AS TBB WOBLD TUBMi 

(tt) NEWS
(M) HOWABD MILLBB SHOW 

(C.l.r)
U (tt) AT HOKE WITH KITTT 
M (IS4S) BEAT TBB CLOCK 
_  (tt) HOWABD MILLBB SHOW 
lb ( I) BANDSTAND •

(1S4I) BOU8R PABTT- "
(tt) HBN PADTY 

’ (St) BBIDB AMD OBOOX

7:d0 Laqr ela^ that a womaii on a amfiSg 
<»n do anything a man can do-" better. Watdi Laef§ wild and weiidifftil'atttiei\̂  
as she battles against Rid̂ r’e taunts and the diallwige of Um greet ovtdoon.
A n d  a t  8  ̂ s t a y  t n n e d  fo r  the Mght new mdrical ihow

njTin-rirrtiTiGm

%

I
IJ

IH[ CELLOS
.•*. > . It !̂- . S '

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

«YOtJK OLD8MOBIUS DBAUBK”

S12 W IST CINTIR  STRER,'
: m  »-44tt

"Satity-Tested
• ■'.r t-''

PATTI 
PAGE

and featuring tonight: 

A LF R E D  D R A K E  

THE A N D R E W S  S IS T E R S  

J U L IU S  LA  RO SA  

JACK E. L E O N A R D  

R U SS  H A M IL T O N  

ER R O L  G A R N E R  

and special guest star 

R H O N D A  F L E M I N G

Mg. b m m Iy b .  iuxury-MrWdfwi^ with 
Y o r y  unuBiial strlo dotcrils. Dove- 
kdl^ dustprool drawora with all iho 
stordeo space touH ever need. Huge 
Ixtveled plate glcM ndnor. Gleaming 
hcmd-iubbed 8bI ^  Priced ert least 
$50.lower because U woe ^edoUr 
,mo^ lor us by one of Aaĝ iflco's beet. 
kDoem numufcwtniem.

J - -

Liberal Rudget ferms.. . .  Open An Account

K e ith  F u r n itu r e
1115 M A I N  ST. 
MANCHESTER

317 M A I N  ST. 
EAST HARTFORD

STORE HOURS . .
KelUl’B, Manchrairr, Open" Daily 
From 9 A.M. Until 9 PJW., Clo*e 
Betunlsy*' at 5:80. Keith’*, Eaat 
Harlford, Open Daily FrAm-IO A.M. v  
Until 9 PJM., Close Saturdays A t

FREE PARKING . .
Uss Onr-Own Parkfaig Lots Ad* 
Joeeet To Eaeh Store . . . Jnet A  

> Step Freni Oar Deere!

Don t mi88 tonight 8 array of popular stara lind recording artists performing 
in per8on the great hita that have made theip famous in thia brilliant hour- •
long aeriea presented eatdi Wednesday pisbt on the C^STelevision Network.
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i Town in Turmoil (S)

* G o v e r n o r  F a u b u s  S u r e  
O f  P la c e  in  U .S . H is t o r y

(Om «
Um.■ twin (0 ruffi* 

itarawd plMdcr.
For ojumpio, ho deacrtbet U.S. 

XMatrict Ju d n  Ronald N. Davin. 
of North DakoU — the man who 
•idcrcd Fhubus to atop intarftrint 
with tha tntafratlon of Central
----- School — ta an ‘imported

, j “  That tvokea the picture,
___ by many aouthemera of the
rlhb sad powerful north “cram- 
m i^  infesratlon down our

**'SIOia weerlooka the point that 
U .a  DiatHet Judge John E. Mill*

er—the man who firet approved 
the Little Rock School Board'a 
plan for integration—la /  native 
Arkanaan.

He haa accuaed the federal Bu
reau of ’ Invaatigation of tapping 
hla telephonea, and holding high 
achoola incommunicado during 
houra of queatlonlng. When FBI 
IMroctor J. Edgar Hoover denied 
both chargea, Faubua ^ d  Hoover 
uaed "lawyer'a language," and did 
not. In fact, deny them at all.

Refuge la Non Sequitur 
He aaya he i^ill not have 

"my people bludgeoned and bayo- 
Lted." B>............................nett But he will not aay

art^ether he will guarantee the 
adfety of Negro etudenta a t Cen
tral High if federal troope leave 
U ttleR ock.

Wheif preaaed for a “yea or no" 
answer to  this queation, .Faubua 
took refuge In a non acquitur. 
“Have you stopped beating, your 
wife, yea or no?" he replM  to a 
reporter. Scores of spectators at 
the conference, not newsmen, gur- 
g M  with laughter and broke Into 
applause.

These- and other aspects of the 
astonishing Little Rock atoiy grew 
out of the train of even(a set in 
motion by Faubua the night' of 
Sept. 2.

On that night, he bordered the 
Arkansas ' National C|uard to en
circle Central High Schqol and to 
turn away Negro children when 
they came there to enroll the next
<iay. ■■

What were his motives?
To preserve peace and order, he 

says. He Insists he had informa
tion that violence was brewing.

time to explode when the children- 
appeared.

He says he ean't disclose it pub
licly without violating' a. confi
dence. and "possibly Jeopardising 
myself Iji litigation.'^

Woodrow Wilson Mann, 
of Little Rock, and Virgil T. 
som, superintendent of schools, 
say they never heard of any 
planned violence at the school.

Faubus replies that Mann la a 
"discredited politician,'’ and says 
"I wouldn't believe anything V lr^l 
Blossom says."

Why didn’t  he call out the State 
Troopers instead of the Guard?

"I don't have enough State 
Troopers,!’ he says.

Then why didn't he use the 
Guard to protect the Negroes In
stead of to bar them from, the 
school ?

“Because that wouldn't have re
moved the cause of violence," he 
says. “The caiue Is inside the 
school."' , •>

Could It be that he la running

for a third term?
"Nobody knows that,"-he says, 

"because I don't know myself.’’
Nevertheless, many p ^ I e  in 

Little Rock are convinced that 
Faubus will be a candidate again 
next year. The theory Is that he 
hopes to poatpone Intergratlon un
til then.

He knows, better than anyone 
else in the state, the depth of feel
ing against integration.

The buildup for. him- to take 
some ailUon began last April SO. 
On that date, the segregationist- 
Capitol Citizens Council circulated 
a j^mphift, addressed to him and 
saying:

f'Under sovereignity of the State 
of 'Arkansas, you can, under your 
polici powers, in order to preserve 
tranquility, order the two races to 
attend their pwn schools. As 
soverign head of the state, you are 
immune to federal court order."

Judge Miller's ruling, approving 
the "Little Rock Plan” for in
tegration, had been on the books

eight months baforo that.
. TOO Citizens Council than, fol-

qdvertlsemenU in the Littls 
ftewspapera. They addressed 
astounding questions to the s

lowed with a  series of fuU-paga
■.....  Rock

some
ling questions to the school

board.
Would Negro students uai the 

same showers with the whites?
Would they be allowed to go to 

school dances .and dance with 
white girls?

If a Negro wars east for a part 
In a school play, and tha script 
called for a tender love scene, 
W’Ould he be permitted to play the 
scene With a white girl ? /

“In view of the high, rate of 
Veneral disease anxmg NegrMS:” 
aai)d the advertisements, would 
Negroes and whites use the 
toilet facilities Jn. the schools

Superintendent Blossom repll 
publicly, point for point.

So the Area began to bum. 
Segregationist speeches in Little 
Rock added fuel.

Faubus called out the Guard.

e m e

Tha federal government took legal 
action to force, him to let Uia 
Nagroee enroll. On Sept. SO, Fhu- 
bus’ lawyers' told Judge Davies 
tha U.S. District Court had no 
Jurisdiction over the Goveraor and 
abruptly Ihft tha courtroom.

Davies handed down the injunc
tion against Faubus. That same 
night '-r- a Friday night — Faubus 
recalled the Ouardsmetu

The following Monday saw the 
beginning of three fantastic days, 
and the events that pot the name 
of Orval Fauhua forever In the
pages of hlatqry.

(Tomorrow: .H iree  
ebook tha aatton)..

days that

NAMED F(Mt HIM 
Rabbit Ear Mountain, northeast

ern New Mexico,, was named after 
a  Cheyenne Indian chief, ' called 

,bbit Bars, because his ears had 
frosen during a  particularly 

winter in the 19th century. 
The'bUef was killed in battle and 
Is burie4 on the mountain.

7 New Exhibitors 
In Products Show
Sam Diamond, chairman of lh»~r'| 

Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Show Committee for the Manobes- 
ter Products Show, announced to
day that stveh new azhlMtora 
had taken space for the show. 
This raises the total number of 
exhibitors to S«.

New exhibitors are Dorsey Fur
niture, Vlttner’s Garden Oehter, 
Seal-o-Matic Oorp., A. and W. Re
frigeration, . Great Eastam Con
struction Co., J. A. Bergren Dairy 
Farms Inc., and Fitzgerald Motors,
Inc. r

The show will run from Oct. IS 
throifgh 19 at the Armory.

People ride from t ^  main paH 
of Rio de Janeiro over the bay tS 
Sugar Loaf peak by an aerial trel-

^ ^

R o g e r s  N o te s  C h a n g e s  
I n  T o w n  o v e r  Y e a r s

ky  MART TAYLOR
CSiarias H. Rogers, retired mail 

oarrler,. dropped in at Tha Herald 
effiea recently to inquire If some 
of hia reminiseenSeii would be of 
tatereet to younger recidenta or 
hewcomars to Manchester. He and 
his wife, Minnie, live in the house 
a t SI Pearl St. where he wae bom 
77 yeara ago.

CSiarlla has seen many changes 
alnce he was a lad, and haa been 
pondering over the growth of the 
town which now has a population 
of more than 40,000. His story fol
lows:

At the tJenter, he recells, there 
were three or four large oak trees 
and a watering tank for horaea

7about where the traiSc circle di
viding line 'll now located. Nearby 
was g small baseball diamond. At 
the. comer of Mgln and E. Center 
St. the old white etory-and-a-half 
Hunniford'house was razed to make 
room for the present Odd Fellows 
building. Next East, where Madi
son St. begins, was the Edwin 
Perry hbuse end the Quinn Hdme. 
From that point there were n« 
other houses, except one next to 
the present town gnrage, and that 
was vacant jM d supposed to., be 
haunted. ' /

A row of maple trees, 10 to' 12 
faet apart, extended from the Hun- 
nlford property to the East Ceme
tery. Beyond the Cemetery wae the

Seabury houaa and tha larga aquara 
house which remains thera today.

One Entrance
Before either .Madison or Spruce 

Sta. wera la id ' out, tho only en
trance to the East Cemetery wae 
the present one on E. Center St. 
The John Sault house and prop- 
eyrty was near the former Hack
ney Park. ’The Munro house occu- 
p l^  the same site that it does to
day, facing Munro Park. There 
was no park there then, however, 
and tha Munro farm extended to 
Parker St. Charlie remembers a 
flat-roofed house and a small 
dwelling owned by the Johnson 
and Tordt families; Beyond wee 
Cone's carriage painting shop near 
Pitkin 8L

Returning again to  the Center, 
he recalls that an »ld brown 
church and . driveway occupied a 
■pot ab< ^ iVhere the traffic ro
tary atinda tpday. A carriage 
block near the near door was pro- 
videi^'also horse sheds for the con
venience of the churchgoers from

a diatanee, all of which, togathar 
w ithxa llttla white house, ig*'* 
razed tbm ake way for the present 
Lincoln ’Sqh'ool.

Across the road and haadlng' 
East waa the'M<l Acadtmy. Next' 
to i t  waa a largiNiouac and a small 
one where Cavey'a Restaurant la 
located. Nearby was the Hunting- 
ton houee, from which the ihort 
street, extending north from E. 
Center S t, derived^ Its name, and 
the toivn bem. From that point 
there were no other butldinn un
til one - reached the old Cheney 
homestead now occupied by the 
Edgar Clarke family.

House Still Stands
Further east waa the Durkin 

house' a t about where Brookfield 
St. connects with B. Center St. 
now. then Bleber'i, and a little 
hbuas itlll standing. The large 
house occupied by the George H. 
Rich family was razed yean  ago 
and no other dwelling waa built 
in that section up to Parker St., 
about 200 fee t; distant. Charlie

also remambera a larga old brown 
house, aqrrouiided by lilac buahaa, 
where there waa a wondemi well 
for drlnkiiig water, neaf Oone'a 
chicken farm;

These are recoUertions of Mail 
Carrier RogS'rs in the section of 
the town In which he lived all hia 
life, Straet after street haa bwn 
laid out on both uWi jiorth and 
south aides of E. Center St., and 
developments of home eitea have 
occurred, in .all aections of. the 
town, where there was room for 
expansion.

2,009 FLU OASES
Naugatuck, Oct. 9 UP)—A health 

officer saya this community of 
17,000 has been hit by an epidemic 
of “nearly 2,000“ Asian Flu cases.

Dr. Edwin R. Curran said about 
600 of th* victima ware students.

“Thia ia more than an epidemic 
and we expect the situation will 
get worse before It gets better,”- 
he said. ,.He added that the town 
has small supplies of flu vaccine.

Engagement
Waish-Laughland

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Walsh 
of' Andover annou|tce the engage
ment of their daughter. Sylvia 
Louise of Andoveii and Washing
ton, D. C., to lafti Laughland of 
Drumcrce, Northern .Ireland,' son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A, Laugh- 
land of Ayr, Scotland, Mias Walsh, 
a graduate ,ot Simmons College, 
Boston, Mass., la the daughter of 
the late Dorothy Marble Walsh.

P i t h t c e  N o t e  a  M u t e i t m

Santa F t, N. M.—Santa Fe is 
the,oldest teat of government in 
the United States. It was found^ 
in lOliJ and 60 Spanish govamora 
ruijsd a New World empire from ita 
governor's palace. Restored in 1909 
to its original appearance, It ia 
now the Museum of New Mexico.

Skyvmtch Schedule
TInuiMlny, Oct. 10
.............V ohuteon Needed
. . . . . .  Volnntwra Needed

......... .. Volunteera Needed

......... Volunteera Needed
Volunteera Needed

Midnight • I  a.m 
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. . . .
4- a.m. - 6 a.m. ..
0 a.m. - 8 a.m. . , .
8 a.m. - 10 a.m. .
10 a.m. T Noon .
Noon - 2 p.m;
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. . . .
4 p.m. • 6 p.m. , . .
8 p.m. ^ 8 p.m. . . .
8 p.m. - itf p.m. . .
10 p.m. - Midnight 

Skywatch P(
Volunteera may register a t Civil Defense

. .  k. . .  Biirr Stephens, Mary- Stephens 

. . . . . .  Eleanor Hembrechta

..........Oliva Chartier, Louise Lord

. . . . . .W ,  Joseph Lemire, Joseph Cartln

. . . . . .L u c y  Burke. Rogec Winter

..........Frank W. Barry.

. . . . . .  Ronald Rtckert
'ost located on top of Manchester Police . Station.

Headquarters, ‘Municipal
Building, Monday. Wednesday or Friday from 1 to 5 p.m.3
The p r i^ n t  State Capitol la three 
blocks muth of the old palace.

PIEOK nx
Berlin, Oct. 9 (iP»—Wilhelm Pieck 

rested lii- the country yesterday 
as he began hia third 4-year term

■a president of Communist East 
Germany.

Kept from official duties recent
ly because of poor htalth, the 81- 
year-old president waa net present 
yesterday when Parliament re
elected him iinanlmbuely.
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I T ’ S OUR 1 7 t h  B I R T U D A Y !
Exe*n«nt 

for
Chri8tm«8 

Giving
>ullt Top.

Regufauiy $4.99 
Msize, Blue or Rooo 
with Black Trousers

Bloutt
Shirt

$
Reralsriy to $6.99
Don’t  Miss These! 
Nylons, Dscrons 

and Cottons-

Girlt*

A ll Wool 

anil a 

Yard Wide! ,

SKIRTS

SPECIAL
SPECIAL

$ -

Women's 
Fomoui Lobol

SUITS 
1 .9 7

PLAIDS SOLIDS
FLARES
NOVELTIES BASICS

im
H t’-

f ' l
Regularly to $10.99

Many from our own stocks. Some 
from ihe stocks of our better 
makem. This is one of the great
est selections we have ever 
shown.

- \

L Big Bold Bolky.,..
Shetland Typo

SWEATERS
Values $6.00 " i

All wool crew nock pullover. Sizes' 
34 to 40 in charoosl, gray and light 
gray.

1.97

Hannol LInad

SUCKS

Value $2.99 
Corduroys 
-SatasBs—

Limited
Group
Top
Value!

Flannal Jj

( Red, Turquoise, Navy, 
Gray, Brown

BOYS'
Sport

COATS
Toddlers'

Ctniiray
Oviralls Valuea to 17.99

Of wool blend for more exrallent 
wear. Zipper fly. Sizes 10 to 18.

Values to $17.99 ’

All wool tweeds and 
flannels In Stripes and 
plpids for boya 8 to 14. 
A mite of a price to 
dress tha laddie 'up at 
a real budget saving.

Regularly $22.99

i'«
Regularly $39.99

Woman's 
Taffeta 
Lined

CAR 
COATS
7.97
Regularly $12.99 
Perfect For Now

SAVE 1,32

FRIDAY
K,

Fashion Detailed

Lace

Trimmed 

T R lO D f

SLIPS
$1.97

Just Arrived arid 

Special for this

f ■-
'  f  ■ J  > \  *

. ■ 1 4
" ''j f e

M o l 1 '*3
1 A / d

fo r  Juniors 

fo r  Misses
■ m

You’ll love these lovely qualit.v tricot beauties ^ t  
are shrink resistant, -long wearing and easy to laur 
der. Left—lace top and double ruffle lace bottom. 
Right—midriff style lace top, Igce and pleated bot
tom. 32 to 40. White and pink. -

Values to $60.00

'  '■ -
Tweeds Martiniques 

Solids . _ Npyelties
Cashmere Blenda Dynels 

Casual Coats Dressy Coats

X-
Girls'

Challii

Rosebud

P A R T IE S

3 - 7

: t '  i

\

Rogolsrly $2.99 
.Machipo W sshsUo- 

Snap Crotch

Infants'  ̂

Handmada

aREims

Quilted

Really Exceptional

SAMPL E
J E WE L RY
2 for

Nylon

Chiffon

Regularly $3.99 
Made in Philippines 

Buy Now for Christmas

y; ’ • .Values to $3.00 Each
Each year our favorite Jeweler gives lu. his samples 
for our birthday sale a t  prices that amazed us. There 

.are necklaces, bracelets, earrings and pins.

Girls’ 
Orion 

Pile Lined

Values to $26.00c . ~ . i

With velvet. Rpllarsi Muted ' 
plaids Slid luscious tweeds 
in fitted styles for sizes 3 
to 12.

'a /
,

Value $8.99

100% nylon floral-print 'Withi 
Peter Pan collar. Satin binding' 
on collar, euffs ahdi pockets. 
Si^tin spaghetti .tie and two pateh 
pockets. Pink and blue. Sizes 12 
to 20.

OkESS
GLOVES
7.67

Regularly to $7.99

Completely 

■ Washable 

Women's 

lalalf

PAJAMAS
7.97
Regularly $3.$9

Hollywood 
Brief 
Style 

Women's

"NYLON
PANTIES
2 - 7

Regulariy $1.00 Radi

Girls'"

FlaiRel
Pajamas

SAVE $1.45

* 1 . 9 7

Size.*! 8-16. * 2 . 9 7
Values to $3.99

Stripes and Prints

Girls' 
SKIRT 
RIOT

Regularly to $5.99

’•nd
Sizes 8-Ox. ' 
Sizes 7-14.. ‘
PreteCTs 

Slims and Fulls

.Hydrosewie 
lYLONS

tha STYLES ya wont... v
tha NEWNESS ya wont...

. ^

tha FABRICS ya wont... 
the PRICE ya wont...

|:The 
 ̂ BRAS

Values to $5.00

Cotton broadcloth, in 
several styles. One is 

^  sure to fit you. This is 
really a big choice 
event and only for our 
Birthday Sale.

The Girdles and Panties
p  ' Values to $8.95

fc  Everj' one from a famous maker just for our 
^  Birthdaj’ Sale. Many styles in both girdles 
-> and pantie girdles to choose' from. Every-

body can be fitted. Buy enough to last all 
yj! sca.son.

Regulariy 69c Each 
^zes 4 to 14. Pink 

and Blue, ElastieLeg.

GIRLS'

D R E S B
S A L E

and

Values to $8.99 
Sizes 8 to 6x, 7 to 14 
and Pretepns. New Fall

Cottons;

V

Briaft aid T-Sklrts

Sizes 4 to 8. 
Reinforced with Dacron 

Shrink Resistant

A  great buy!

A  great savingl

for I  ^$0 I Car Coats
with

Orion fleece hoods
- g ;

Value $1.15 Each

.Girls'
Flaaael
SHIRTS

Regularly $1.99
Sizes 4 to'14, 

Long Sleeve'Classic

Go'ssa.meer sheer, 
all first quality, 
n e w e s t  f a l l  
shades^ dark or 
regular s e a m s .  
Sizes 8V% to 11. 
Extra stretd i for 
extra wear.-i.

: I

Simulated Lsather. Tooled

HANDBAG^
Value $12.99

Water i,repella!ht,  ̂these jackets w e  ̂■ 
Tyrolean trim m ^ ; warm, attractive ‘ 
and exceptionally low priced. Twill 
outside quilted inside; bone^type but
tons. T/m, black, red. 10 to 18.

Flexible, light, durable and; 
water repeilant. In black, '  
saddle tan, white bark and 
ginger. Adjustable shoulder 
type, bucketa and clutches.

$1.97
Regularly $2.99

SLACKS
’F
Value $2.99
Sizes 8 to 8, ' 
Boxer Type

■■hr............. ....
...... i

‘ I'nfanti*

Corduroy 
..Crawitr

.00
Value $1.99

Full Cut, Washable. 
Back Snap Crotch. 
SmaH, Med., Large.

■■'.ria!
' . S' i' . )

■
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Warren-McLean Wedding
- llM  muTtikfe of M tn  Korllyo 

Xm o  McLean,'<S4B Owetnut Bt.,
.tfauchter'of Mra. Roealie MoLean 
l& d  the late Walter McLean, and 
Marahall Charles ' H. Warren, 42 
Cobum Rd„ eta of-..Mrs. Charles 
Wiarrm and the late Qiarlei War- 
neta, took place a t 7 Ot^Iock Sat- 
urdajr crenlng In the South Metb- 
O^et Qmrch. The Rev. Fred R. 
Bdgar, minister of the church, of* 
ficiatad at the candlellKht cere- 
mony. Philip Tregsror, minlater of 
mualc, was organiet.
, The bride, Who was given In 

marriage by her uncle. Alex John- 
,dan, wore a gown of eelap white 
tano ta  reemhroidered a 1 e n e o n 
lace, with Uc« f o r m i n g  the 
Sabrina neckline. , I t  was de
signed with short sleeves . and 
p r i n c e s s  front paneV Matxdi- 
ihg bandi of the lace a t a lower 
Hne accented the upper part of 
the side and back skirt flounce. 
Her veil of Importad Illusion fell 
firwn an inserted'crown of pearls 
sn4 rhinestones. She carried a 
prayeihook with Eucharist lilies 
and streamers of stephanotis.
- The matron of honor, Mrs. 

laBics Wutech, 11 Ridge St., sister 
of the bride, wore a ballerina- 
Seagth gown of aqua taffeta, made 
arlth lowered waistline. . bateau 
uckline with front bow detail and 
bouffant skirt of unpressed plAats. 
She carried a crescent bouquet of 
bronxe pompons.
; David Dougan, Southington, was 

'hiMt man. ushers were Walter 
S^tach. hrother-ln-law of the 
Bride, and ' Joseph Shea, both - ef 
Manchester.
' The mother of the bride was a t
tired in a  gray auit with raspberry 
Snd mauve aceeeaoriea and white 
orddd coraa^, and the mother of 
the bridegroom, a  grecn.sult dreas 
with matching acceaaoriea, black 
ftaK cape and white gardenia cor-

reception was h M  a t Oavey'a 
Restaurant from 8 to  10 p.m.
. The bride's traveller costume, 
wlien leaving on a  m oiw  trip west, 
Tea a beige suit with brown scces- 
aeries. After Oct. 28 Mr. and Mrs. 
BVbrren wiU-be sit home a t  25 Fred
erick S t, Hartford.

P olish  S tudents 
R e t u r n  to  Class

Warsaw, Oct •  (Ft—Studenta 
trooped back to Warsaw Polytech
nic School today for the first Urns 
since their- ’ demonstrations last 
week against censorship and po
lice methods. i

Rsctor Wtadyslaw ArasxkieWics 
told them they must maintain ab
solute quiet In the school and their 
hostels.” ,

Warssw was ^ ile t  last' night. It

was the first sight free af elaakss 
between demonetratore and police 
eince laet Thuredey.

However, unrcet was , reported 
among atudenta a t Wroclaw, former 
German city of Breslaii. The youth 
newipaper Sstandar Mlodych eaid 
the university faculty had to call 
a meeting to head dyff a strike of 
students disturbed by rumors that 
their scholarshlpa would be cut.

The report made no mention, of 
any connection with the WareaW 
protests against the ban on the 
student paper Po Prustu and the 
methods of the police who broke

up damoastowtloiu.
Prosecuting autheriUea eontln- 

ued taivestigatlon of s6braa. arrest
ed during the demonsti^tlons and 
the riot which followed. \
' Triela are expected to start by 

the weekend. It was reported the 
mejority would be charged under 
a section of the legal code provid
ing lentencea of from six months 
to five years.

M l U n  INm OTM ENty HOUMI
Hartford, O ct t  (F>»—Fsderal 

Judge J. Joseph Smith refused 
yesterday to diamlas one count of

%
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the leog iMdictmen* «"ainst 
llam P« (Meeae) MUler. /

Miller, 50, heaa oc ..in  East 
Hartford advertleing aginey, faces 
trial' In U .S ., I^atilot court next 
Tuesday. A irand  Jury has >-e-1 
turned, an indictment against him 
which Included charge 1. {
fraudulent^iised the meq* t 1 1
edvertialng for various publica
tions.
. J u ^ e  Smith denied a motion to 

di^mlaa an indictment whldh 
charges-Miller with taking part in 

i t  scheme to sell an advertisement 
to a New York organisation by 
telephone.

^  H [ I

' Ssnut: ElisUc-StO(liB|$. Ve«WWH»8*8We«ttl8W*e *
Hm  Its iiP
Kfioa Bfloa ttecUati
th u ’provid* inn . coeifoR.
(bit MCI’* '' — *1 1 Ww 

V lew prict rm  o a  t f  ec4..

W ELDON DRU& C O .
got Main Street—BO S-8S31

Read Herald Advs.'

FACE SEV EK f^#!
'' ............ . i.Tiiftij i b ''

IS T9E B liD A Y!

MRS. MARSHALL CHARLES H. WARREN

Lease E l e c t i o n  
Q uery D r a f t e d

Aspludt Use Gains
Asphalt, now used .to- protect 

foofe and to surface roads, te one 
of the WHIM'S oldest known mln- 
trale. I t  was used for watecBroof- 
tag Noah's Ark and for wmter- 
Brooflng tka basket of reoda in 
whldi Moses was found. I t  served 
as cement bi the buildinr of the _ _ . _
Towiar of BabeTahd'aa waterprodf-1 ordinance a l r ^ y  passed by 
fag for the WBlU of the Hanging Board of Directors. He said that a 
Gardens of Babylon. 'vote “no,'' means that the Board

.The final wording of the town 
referendum on the Country Club 
issue hex bron completed. Town 
Clerk Eldwerd TomMel eaid today.

The queoUon upon which voters 
will decide In the Oct. 22 vote la— 

‘Shall the town of Manchaster 
adopt an' ordinance entitled, ‘An 
ordinance for the lease of land to 
the Manchester Country Club, 
Inc.’ ”

According te Tomkiel, a vote 
"yes.” la a vote la favor of the 

■ ■ the

will have to come up with either 
a new lease or a new plan of dis- 
poaitioii for the Globe Hollow land 
now occupied by the Country CHub.

The voting will take place at the 
following places:

District' 1, East Side Recreation 
Canter: District 2, West Side Rec
reation Center; District 8. Weddell 
School; and Dlitrlct 4, the Com
munity T.

The polls will be open from 8 
ajn. te 8 p.m.

Tomkiel said that so far, the 
country Club Issue wee the only 
matter to be decided a t that time, 
but that other queatiena could be 
put on the ballot before OcL 12.

World production of almonds Is 
expected to top 110.600 tons this 
year, nearly double t ^ t  of 1958.

•\* Freezer
13 cu. ft. Total Storage Space, Fully Automatic Defrost

Hera's double' the fraeier space of 
many hi9b-priced refrigoroten! Plus oil 

^  thoso other modern convenient features 
'  you've alwsiys wonted!

* Double-deep HANDI-DOR storage
* Moist-Cold Compartment
* RoN-oiit Aluminum Shelves 
*iTwin Porceloin Crispers
* Meat Saver * Egg Nest * Butter- 

Cheese Keeper
* De Liixe thru-out

Full or Partial Loads

Automatic Time Control

Porcelain Protection. 
Against flust and 
Corrosion -■ 21 inch

■\r.

10% D ow n-4lp to 2 Yoors to Pay— No Poyinoat Until Docombtr^-PRE| Normal InstaBaHod fREE 90-Doyi 1 Yoor Sarvko ood Warranty

Mahogany wooden cabinet, builN 

k  12 channel UHF-VHF, aiumi- 

n ln d  picture tube. ^

J-f-S

A U T O S T O R E S
Y O U R  7 H r i R $ t 0 l l e  S T O R E

856 MAIN ST„ COR. PARK ST. -  MANCHESTER

Open 
Mooday 

to Soturaay

^3 0  to 5:30

Thorsday 

TiH 9 PlM.

V m ir^d

UST PRICE $ ^ 9 5  
1 Yoor Tubo '^orantee 
3 Months fn §  Sorvko.

FOR YOUR INSPECTION AND APPROVAL

“TALK̂OF-THE

903- 905 MAIN STREET

■ r *

. ■ ■■ .. . jS>.

-

V 'A M

Now,..after months of preparation we 
are ready with the BIG, N£W REGAL 
MEN’S SH(M* in which ;.we have taken 

* over the entire space formerly occofned 
hy Kinney Shoe Store and combined it 
with-our own ipiarters to form the type 
and size of Store we’ve always dreai^ed

-.. ' o f . - - - - ■■
Twice before in our 17 yearB we’ve had 
to snatch up additional space as it hc^

 ̂ came available, but neitW  of these 
expansions-rompares in ■ any way M Ri- 
this present operation. This has been 
a majm* undertaking with ̂  ns and we 

, want to thank ,ypu for your 'patience 
and consideration while the work was 
underway and  ̂ things were upset and 
disarranged.
Bia now it’s_ complete and i ^ y  for 
your approval.
Now we have a men’s shop double 

; size of pur [wevious ahpp.' More 
for us to display our wares, 
room for^yon to make )miir 
selection.
We, hope youll like ^ e ,  BIG, NEW 
REGAL Everything w^ve done hasbeen,i 
done with YOU ip mind. After all it is 

..YOU, our customers, who have made 
' this great expansion both neceSMry and 
. possible. . .  and we most sincerely thank 
lyou for it.
/Come sec the iiew Regal tomorrow,‘ 
won’t you? There’s a pleasant surprise 
in store for you.

Louis A. Apter,
Proprietor. "

(Above) Photo of the nevr Begat Men’s Shop’s store front portrays : , '  
dramatically the change that has taken place when compared with '

- photo at right of old'front. Flagstone walk-in lobby leads to entrance , 
and recess^ windows a t right and left. New display windows allow .  ̂
for greater display of the usual men’s wear items plus a display for 
an added line of J j |^ a i i |  shoes. ' i i-

' , ! i : FOR OPENING DAY: FREE ROTTED PLANTS —

1 • 'Mayor Harold A. Turkington will b^on hand tomorrow at 9:30 to cut 
 ̂ , the ribbon officially opening the newxRegal Men’s Shop. You’re in

vited to attiend.’This will kickoff a galAnpenipg celebration that will 
h^ marked by special merchandise o ffe rin g  as well as free cokes, free

------.potted plants and other equally attractive^ presentations. For this
 ̂ special occasion, Regal will be open Friday n i ^ t  as well a s ’Thursday'

'night. , ' ,14- . ' 4  '
FREE COKES AND REFRESHMENTS FOR AL|- — ^ E  ESQUIRE SHOE SHINE'KIT W ITH JARMAN SHOE PURCHASES

Photo above of tjie old Regal 'store front bears'out the old say
ing “Big oSks from little acorns grow/’ when you take a look at 
the new ffont vpictured at left. It bears out the'fact, too, thgt 
the size of a store isn’t nearly as important as what goes on in
side. And the pleasant customer retati)>nship8 that went on in
side this'.amail store are what led Wentually to great tranafor-' 
mation at Regal M«n*a Shop. ,/■

■1.-1
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X MNUI $tnw§ KtMBmMU
'Futurama Fashions'

TO MARK THE OFFICIAL OPENING
.. .  r ' •* ,

OF THE BIG, NEW REGAL!
■c

b  'ilw iTMid «f iIm I  
htara !■ ■•■'• foofw«tt — ■

■Nm  tkat b  (lia^ tr ia  md
h afc- Mtkt far Mw l i b *  i«1Um  b  _  

i  A m  Am h  Am m I tm m m  (A  i to  mm , ' |  
b iM il i iM  MriNl md h m N m 4 mMb 
m otmM M ). Tm  hM« a rtal MM k  ^

MiM «bM fM k t M •( rM ia a pair. _

| \

? ' l

Ragal l« hcadquarteri for the nationally 
kiiown SAXON TROUSERS. /

S a x o n  Q u a li fy  
W A S H -'N -W E A ft

TROUSERS
Plain or Pleated FronU.

2  < • '  ’ 1 5

• .  «  • .  •  •  •  •  •  • ,  •  • •  •

ESQUIRE •
SHOE SHINE KIT .  I

w M  o o c h  p u re l ia M  o f  J o r^  *  "  
m o o  S lio o s  d u r in g  o u r  ^ ' 

^  O ponfa ig  C o lo b ra H o n .7  ^

^  • • • • • •  •  I

seam l
M ARK O F  D IS T IN C T IO N  BY JA R M A N

Jan an ’) haadnM* aetr ‘Oiyaqrfc'’ fa, a freat _  
n u u ^ ia  boltr A t appaanara aad eonfoit dMaioM. Thfa Uioe'* H

—  k M ^  liMlfa aaifad tnilir' MiaH aad~dfatkMlta ' 
M jdk^ Aad to  eaiafal taaMractiea aakea Jaraan'a 

*TriaBdHa«ai af ft* far laara than a amre phraae.
Wa hope la f t  paa k  a pair aad pm a ear pakt. I

100®/o W o o l  
IVY FLA N N ELS ^

TROUSERS
Charcoal, Rrown and M ^ u m  Gray.

\

/

\

Soalod w ith noot ••omr *y -

a right in style when you alep out in this hand
some new Jarman paUem, distinguished^ by its smart, 
trim lines of neat, strong “Needle-Craft” stitching which 
seala the distinctire teams. To look smarter and feel 
better, come in today—try a pair. .

1 - I S f O « h* f *.

NEW IVY STRIPES
100% wool,' liARdfoinely ta i

lored- in  C harcoal, M edium  

G ra y  an d  brow n.

$■

• t

100*/« WOOL - HARO nWSH
. WORSTED FLANNELS

H ere a re  tm u e e re  t h a t  will

s ta h d  a  lo t o f  h a rd  w e a r  an d■ I. .1*. :- y.li
still hold th e i r  p ress.

J 5
'ti

* 1 2 .9 5

X

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
NATIONALLY KNOWN^

ACE JACKETS
'*ACE SETS THE FACE"

' * *

. ^ 1

A Jormem

Deluxe Grade
sty le

w

in

fi.-l

SCOTCH 
G R A IN

TUs kssKl MW Irak  kaihar ia ^incind aad 
haadBaaaa, wMi k s  atuacllaa lastarad appearasM 

af toad-haaaaaartd sapper. JsniaB aaat kfa 
satwte-ha papalar leather k  a shee that assares 

wans, dry esesfsit dnrinc winter's wont 
(pins aaurt styiiBg Ykstem ths 

weather). We hare a pair ieady
and ytHing for yen. -

ti- '

A man jiiat naturally expects top styling and foot- 
cradUag eomfort from a Jarman ihoe. And he certainly 
W M *t be disappointed in this two-eyelet blucber notable 
for its smartness, trim lin^s and extra comfort features. 
TUs handaeaae style ef ridi Bania calf ufique^nabiy  
ia aM baM TaltNs e l the seaaon. Pay 
« wWt and k t  e i  6t yea ia  a pair.

ESQUIRE
SHOE SHINE KIT

w ith  o o c h  p u re h o M  o f  J o r -  
im M  S h o M  d u r in g  «fur 
O p o n in g  C a M b ra tio n .

^ A .  N ew  SnburlMm C oats
100% Wool Ivy abHpea. Big Mleetlmi 
te  choose from la nil tha latest fash-
Iona. $ 2 2 .9 5

B. B ig Selection O f 
1 0 0 ^  Wool SubnrlMtii C oats t 

IJarlc Ofay, Medium Grayy Light Gray
and Checks. $ 1 9 .9 5

C .i0 a %  W ool Jackelg  , 
100% |wool quilt lined. O lora: Whltei 
Light Bnie, Rad. 3f-4«. $ 1 $ ,9 5

D. Durable Corduroy Jacketa 
100% wool quilt lined. Knitted cellar' 
aad cuff. Rad, Natural in sixas U -ff.
$ 1 2 . 9 5 ,

B. Naw TdfKla Suburban. Coato
E ,  I 009C wool euUt Unad In aeUd ahadaa 

and plalda. $24.95

m

D .

a n d  T wa  Y a a t  D e a p  ’i a  C a m f e r t

Here’s a bandseme Jarawa elaeaie'fai 6m  ealftUn l i ^ ’a 
. .. Muu te give yon lek  mt eearfett—and b r i ^  yen 

of eoMpIfaMak. TMa Mraigbl-tip Myliag ia alaraya 

''e s trea t CoBM la  seen and In  ns Aew yen a pair.
A __ LT

■ V»; i • y.'
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o f f ic ia l  o p e n in g  to m o r r o w  9^|0 X.M.
DURING OUR OPENING CELEBRAlTION

OPiEN T h u r s d a y  dpd Fr id a y  T il l  9 p.m .

' ■ ...................................................................................... ^

•~ ~ X -

EVERYONE HERE A T  REGAL HOPES YOU'LL BE ABLE T O  PAY US A  VISIT DUAING OUR 
BIG OPENING CELEBRATION.. WE'VE a r r a n g e d  MANY. M ANY S P E C I^  VALUES 
FOR THIS CELEBRATION. BUT WHETHER YO U  INTEND TO  BUY OR JUST L<
COM E IN AND PARTAKE O F THESE ••ONKTHErHOUSE";AnRACTIONS:

FREE POTTEB PLANTS 
FREE COKES and REFRESHMENTS 
FREE ESQUIRE SHOE SHINE KITS

.(Wnfel dABMAN UHOB (tlROHAMM) -X

f p ’'  ' X
v'

'■ -I

'  fvV-

' '  J ,

FRED ANN “IZZY” SNYDER

Here are handsomely tailored topcoats of Genuine'Harrla 
Tweeds and.other imported fabricg from the finest Eng
lish looms. Some have ztp-lihing, othe'rs are weighty 
enough for warmth with the zip-in lining. Don’t  miss this 
opportunity to own *a wonderful coat like these a t aucdi 
a saving. Regulars^ Shorts and Ldngs. Sizes 35 to 44.

WHERE!) 
BUT AT REGAL

CAN YOU GIT AN OFFER LIKB^HIS

W E  G U A R j l N m
..̂  -TO ALTER YOU

FOR THE LIFE OF THE SUIT
W H A T DOES TH A T MEAN? It*means -that if you should put on- weight 6r /  
lose weight WE'LL ALTER THE SUIT FREE . . . and that offar holds good as 

"long as you wear tha suit. ' -v̂ r

2 TROUSER
S U I T S $ 4 5

VALUE$

Don't fdrgat—that extra pair of trousam 
DOUBLES THE LIFE OF THE SUIT. 
Regulara, Longa, Shorta. Sixea 3S-46. 
Cliooaa youra tomorrow from our big 
■eiaetlon of new fall pattama and ahadaa.

NATIONALLY ADVBRTISiD

BROOKFIELD 
SPORT COATS

Ranlly good looking 100% wool aport ooata 
in tha naw S-button Ivy 'atyle. Thaaa coata 

, hava tha oatual hang that only top flight tai
loring CM produce. Take e good look a t theae 
ooata , ,  .  tha' aftrticUve price, too!

VI. jtpon'neVe'eVê 
C * « o e e a c o e n e a  1  • • e e e n e e e a e e ,
’ ••■ .V n V .V .V X, . « n n * u e t n * »•  a « « * a e o n > M  - 

» ^ - * v a u n * n « *  • • • • e e e e e  v e e e e e e e e  . a e e e e e e e p  *-»###•e •.iW.V.Ve e e e a e e a e ,- . r n n n e a e a e '  
a e a a e e e e e a a e  - e e e n e e e e e e a  a e e e t e a e o e a r  • o n e e e e n e t n o  e o e a e n a a n e e a  a n e n e e e n e e e e  • e e e f • • * 0a e e  a a a i a a a n e u e o  • e e n n u e e o a a a  • r a o e e e e e a e e
a a e a o o o r a a o *  «Hi a e e e a a e a e •  • n n a a a e c a a a a  •  e e a a e / a a a a ^  
• r e e e a e e a a a a  n o a n e t a a a a e  a e a e a a a e a a a a

-  F M  OUR OFEtfING

(CELEBRATION
a  F r e e  P o tte d  P la n t s  '
•  t 'n e  C o k ia  a n d  R eD reshM enta  
at F r e e  E a o u ire  S h a t  S h in e  K it

(WITH rioBcnASB or giUUfAir n oos)

•  1M% Wool FlRRMltX
•  100% Wool SharktkiRs
•  100% Wool WoraMt

ALTERATIONS^REE

I YOU'LL UKE THESE ADDED 
FEATURES OF REGAL'S

Vî*e #*aV»W "a

ADAM
HATS
AU Tha Lateat

Faahiona .

RED CARPET 
SERVICE

With no ifs, ands or b if t^ y o u  may retuTn 
any Regal suit, sport coat, topcoat, slacks or 
anything else purchased here within two 
weeks from date of purchase, .
You'ihay return the item if your wife "doesn’t  
like the color. Yoti may return it if ydu just 
decide you don't really need it^ or if you went 
orverboard on 'an  impulse, or even if you’ve 
seen something you like better elsewhere, or 
"just becausfe.” 'You can return if for any rea
son—or none.
We can offer this unusuaT courted  hecause. 
of our complete confidence in three things:' 
the quality, value and authority of the brands 
we carry; the thorough, skillful fitting serv
ice'for which we are famous; thq experienced, 
patient, noft-pressure g.ellirig of our sales 
staff, . .

"RUYING’S A kEASURE AT REGAL" J

LOUIS AFTER

'X-

- -  ' V

PRiVA AFTER

kV-B

" x ,

. ! |

I • e :
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i lm t r i f P B t p r '  
lE tt^nttt^  l i r r a U t

OO* INC. 
U  BliMil ■lr«il

Publltlicn
t«MH«d Oetobp I. Urttt

<T*nuis Bn« 
IlDtcrad a t i  
iper,. Coea., iCWlc*

T«rr »’
ifmelKi

P a y b l*  la Adr«ne»
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IKK um Saf^iD  nudMi
■ T4« AMoeiaMd P r t t t  U « x c i t t H T * l »  
MttlMl to M  DM of r*pa>>»e*ttc<n of 
•U BOV* fUBPUclicB cridftrd U  IV at 
jK)t otkorwlM crodltBd to tMa i« |m i 
ax ) alBO IM  wool o *m  pabMalMil tier* 

U i i l ib t i  et r«9ubUeatloa ■H bixcIbI 
ttBpBMMa btraia art alao ras«r*a(l

n j i  a«n«et eUnit a t N. B. A, •a rr-
t^DllMiBra R tpreM B taU nt; ItM 

Juitu* llaibawB BpeclaJ A s ^ r  Ntw 
Toiir Chleaca Detroit and BtwtaA.

IlliM BIW  AUDIT BUREAU OW 
CntCULATIUNB.

TIM BeraM PriaUiiC Compantr ine.. aBBomra no Hnaticlal raaponBlbillQr tor trpoftrapMeal orrora appaartna In ad- aartiaaaMnts and other readlnn matter to Tba Maneh eater Eraaing Herald.
iiMpitf aarartlelBI cioslad.boufat toor Hoadar—1 p.m. radar For 1\ieoda?-‘-i p.m. Mootej For Wedaeaday—1 p. m Tiieoday.For TtatoBday—1 p m. Watotaaday.

Wot fMday—1 a  m njU *W  . r a  Baturder—I p m. raday.
CioMlIad daaduaar 10;fl> AM. et_IT el pubiiBhUea onapt-Baturday —
a m

Wodnesday, October S

Will "^riength” Negotiate?
The recent aeries of Soviet 

‘''l^^entUic acdiievementa — moat 
' notably, the launching of the first 

man-made aateUlte—haa raised the 
guestion as to what effect these 
achjevemeats will have on future 
relatloiia between Russia and the 
West, particularly the United 
Stated.

Bhter siiice the Baruch Plan for 
the control of nuclear energy was 
tejected by the Russians In the 
United Nations right after the 
war, the United States haa hewed 

• tA.the policy line of dealing with 
Russia only from a  position of 
strength.

First, this strength was repre
sented by the atom bomb, on 
which, in what now seems the very 
loag ago^ era once held tha ' 
ctuBlvB paten t Ihsn, the h; ~ 
bomb was added to our arBenal of 
strsngth. And always, there were 
the Amerigan air bases circling the 
•ov ist Union.

But in spits of this strangth— 
0t„ p e rli i^  because of it-^the 

, flMtoag years saw an Increase 
rather than a ddcresM in the num
ber of unresolved arid potentially 
•sploatva conflicts' existing be
tween West end Bast.

And the Russians, naturally 
enough. Instead of accepting Weat- 
em  atrength aa an Inpiutable fact 
of Ilfs,' began ' taking mighty 
Btridsa' in an affort to n tc h  up 
with and, i f  poaaible, paaa na in the 
davclopmtnt sf wsaiwna of maaa

field and. may svtn eutdiatance 
,them. If only temporarily.

But the,, real lesson nations 
should ieam ftom all of thla It 
seems, is that the security ̂ oriif of 
new w'eapons is ephemeral at best; 
positions of strength. In this scien
tific age, are all too saaily trans
formed into positions of weakness 
and provide, therefore, an unstable 
basis on which to negotiate.

If for no other reason than this. 
East and West should realise that 
the only profitable business of na
tions today is peace, hot A-eapons.

/

'niay devtlofMd >thalr own atom 
.BBd hydrogBB- bombs and flib 
plaaaa capabla «f dattvarlag thaat. 
Than ihia yaair tliay announced 
thhy had produced and fired tha 
latest in, *u ltl^ te” waapons—-Uie 
tntercontinantal balUatie missllt— 
Bomething the Unitod Btatea haa 
not y (t been able to’ do. And aa if 
this weren't enough, they have 
now beaten the .United States into 
apace 'with an earth aatelUte.

Surely, thla dramatic demon
stration of Soviet brains, energy, 
resourcefulness and technological 
Bkilla should remove any inferior
ity complex the Ru8s^ans plight 
^ v e  had with regard to 'W ^ te m  
military might. Surely, the Rus
sians should now have the self con
fidence necessary to deal with the 
West on s rational basis. They 
mtist realize, too, that, for all their 
aw'esome power, they Could not 
escape colossal damage In a 
nuclear war with the Weat

Ability Not Dimbility
Throughout the nation thia 

week, employers with Jobs to fill 
are being urged to conalder the 
tocilla Of the handicapped worker.

From the pulplta of churchea 
and ajmegogue-s. In newapaper ad
vertisements and radio spot com
mercials,' the message is being 
drummed home that it,, is not only 
a  good deed but ^oeii bu'sinesa to 
hire the handlc^ped.

To many of our emplo.vers this 
message^Contains no new informa
tion; -they have long since found 
it. to be true. But there remain 
soma employers who continue to 
confUaa a phyalcal^ handicap with 
a wrork handicap. '

And what la parba'ps'even more 
unfortunate la that there are some 
handicapped persons .gtiflty of the 
same confusion.

i t  is to' acquaint everyone with 
the true facts that the National 
Employ the Handicapped- Week Is 
being sponsored by oummltteea on 
national, state and local leCels.

Putting i t  briefly, the commit 
tees are trying to get acroea the 
idea that workers should be'^hlr^ 
on the basis of their ability, hot 
dlaability. Ph)micaUy handicapped 
workers, when properly placed, 
have been found to be, a t liiast Sa 
productive, steady and safe on the 
Job asi non-disabled workers.

And they are found In every con
ceivable Job—factoHes, on farms, 
in stores and In  offices. Some ere 
doing the kind, of work they al
ways did, their handicaps not s f  
fecUng'Uiiiir qusUficatlons in any 
way. OtiierA through the achieve^ 
menu of vocational rehabilitation.

Aitd new
JoW %■
• As A, result, an amployer who 

hires a  handicapped person, not 
only la helping , him to enjoy 'the 
dignity of aelf-respect, he may well 
be doing himself s  favor.

In the Manchester area, the 
number of disabled persona who 
a r t  flUing useful Jobs is on tbs 
rise. H is Manchsater'-Rockville 
Ehnploy.the Handicapped Commit- 
tM iB ^rta  the number Increased 
i b ' per ■■ cent in the past year.

bmployere w-illlng to go along 
with the experience of firm's and 
Industries ail oyer the country that 
'it is good business to hirs the 

handicapped" can call the Oonnec- 
ticut State Employment Service 

''f ln r 'iu a ia taB ^  bow't'o
fit handicapped woiicera into par
ticular Jobs. Persona wtio hava 
bean unabla io find work because 
of a handicap cam get help from 
the aame State agency.

Hiring the handicapped, it ^ould  
be remembered, does not consti
tute charity. It's  Just good sense.

Droodles
By ROtiER PRIUB

aw ‘b.i

‘Witch Ddbior'e Anesthetic’ 
This interesting Droodle Is one 

of the m'any fine drawings from a 
new book I'm writing titled; 
"Which Doctor Is Witch.” The 
Story takes place deep in the heart 
of Manhattan's upper East Side So
ciety Jungle and it's about a cun
ning Witch. Doctor who aets him
self up as a reputable medical man 
but what he's actually ‘doing is 
shrinking the heads of nls patients. 
However, he's clever enough to 
also shrink their hats and their 
eyeglasses so they never realise 
what happened until it’s too late.

Girard Extends" Enlistment: » 
Magazine Carries Wife ŝ Story

Tokyo, Pet. # <31 William 8 .7  In a statement read at the trialI —  i_ iV i - , ______  . .. _ . . . . .

A ThoiiKlit for Today
Bpaasored by tha Manchester 

. Conoctl of Chnrcbes

< Faith Kept Bright
A woman who was showing s 

beautiful massive piece of family 
silver, apologized as ahe took it 
from the cupboard where It was 
kept. "Dreadfully tarnished," ajie 
said. "I can't keep it bright unless 
T use it." This is Just aa true of 
faith gs it is of sliver. Tucked 
away lir the Sunday closet of the 
■oul, and only brbught out for 
show, It needs apology. It is bound 
to be tarnished. You can't keep 
faith bright unless you use It.

—Sunday School Times

Otrard, on M il on a Japanese 
manslaughter charge, today ex
tended ,hla army cnlialment' for 
three-months.

He had been scheduled for dls- 
eharge Oct. 27. The extension sets 
the date., back to Jan. 27.

Capt. Donald H .. Ooolidge of 
Lead. S. D., administered the oath 
for the extension at Camp Drew.

Girard previously has said he 
wanted to stay in. the Army im- 
lS|s his legsl troubles Interfered.

Army offlclsls said Girard had 
not ipplied to re-enlist for a 
regular S-ycar hitch.

"He realized he had to be here 
for this trial, And he knew also 
we'd keep him hefe, one way or 
another." .said an offlclal. "80 he 
was advised by his legsl counsel 
to extend for a short peripd;”

Should Girard apply for a full 
hitch, the spokesman adted. he 
will be considered on the basU of 
current regulations »on apititude. 
which have changed since Girard 
signed up last time.

Gifartfs Japanese wife said In a 
mhga«n« article published today 
that he Is “ a.,poor boy trembling 
at the crime he Conxmltted.”

"Please do not thfow any more, 
stones at a man who is remorse
ful .of his crime," 'Mrs. liaru 
"Candy" Sueyama Girard wrote in 
the Sunday Malnichl, one of 
JapM  a largeat' weekly magazines.

‘he article
with Mrt. Fnmiko Matauda, chief 
editor of -the magazine. »

'•  the Jan.M firing range shooting of Mrs. 
Naka Sakai, who had been'collect- 
Ing Bmpty cartridgqa as scrap. The 
trial before a Japanese court la in 
recess until tomorrow.

last week, Mrs. Girard aiald she 
and the^ Illinois soldier .livsd tor 
gather for 17 months beiore'they 
were married last July 1; She said 
he was a  heavy drinker when ihey 
met, but after, they began living 
together he settled down and 
atroped the heavy drinking.

The Japanese wife wrote in her 
article that the year ahe lived 
with Girard before the shooting 
■Vas full of consecutive f)riv~-. 
tions . . because Girard eoidd'
down a bottle of wiiishc ■ 1 "
breath" and would not help take, 
care of the house.

"Men usually glibly say they' 
love a ‘Woman they have known 
Just for a night,” Mrs. Girard said. 
"If a man really loves a woman, 
he must take responsibilities for 
his actions. I was very angry at 
him because his acts were makingf 
we unhappy. A Compaasionate 
feeling, however, gripped me once 
I saw him trembjing.”

Mrs. Girard, ssid she met Girard

for I the first tims In Jan  
1956. a t the home of a girXJnmi 
who was then living with ah Amer
ican soldier.

"Girard seemed to be telling ali 
the guests he also wanted a Jap
anese girl friend," Mrs. * Girard 
went on. "My .friend quickly told 
me In Japanese. ‘You Had better 
not pick him. He drinks a lot, and 
goes wild ^heit'he is. drunk.'

"But strangely he became an 
unforgettable man for me after 
that day . . . because my former 
husband, a scavenger, was a nar- 
cotica addict who also ran wild 
when narcotics ran short In his 
body." - "

Mrs. Girard said the acavenger 
abandoned'her when she was seven 
months pregnant. She said ihf 
then had an abortion. 1

D u n e  P rcB erveB  S n o w

Last winter's snow can be found, 
dven in July heat, by digging 4 feet 
deep in western Michigan's huge 
SleepinS Bear Dune, so graat are 
the Insulating propeities of ths 
sand. The snow' becomes covered 
by the perpetual drifting of the 
sands, caused by Lake Michigan 
winds. -
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Quality in Stock. All makes, years and
Mls»JPrices from $25  up.

IROS— Adl 3. 5 11 s
315 CENTiR ST.

C L O ‘

C O L L E C  

F O R  K O R E
Saturday, Oct. 19 thru 

Sunday, Oct. 27

British American Club,

75 Maple St.

Monday thru Saturday 

9 A.M. to 12 M idnight

AN kinds of good mod ctoHiing, bodding, boots, 

nibbors and practical shoot.

Sponsortd by Unitod Nations AssocioHon 
of Monchosfor

X.

X X

WATKI  NS
/I

8 3 #  {
/ '  ;

\

Old Colonial .charm lind quality 

Old time low pri^

Chatham Cherry Croup

As a tokon of oppjaeiation for,83 yaars of loyalty by 
Connecticut hema-levari wa invita you fo‘ join in 'this 
83rd birthday calabratlen with its stera-wida menay* 

saving dividandt.

Adyertise in The Herald— It Pays

and A’»
Q — How long are graduates of 

service academies requited to 
serve on active duty?,,,

A — Arhiy, Navy and Jl̂ lr Force 
graduates are required td- vMrve 
three years on active duty. Uqst 
Guard g r a d u a t e s  serve four 
yearz.

<J — Who was the first histor
ian of the Santa Fe Trail T 

A — Joaiah Gregg. He described 
his travels over the trail in "Com- 
mtrM  of the Pralrtee." .

Q What was tha date of the 
arrival of the first Negroes in thia 
country?

A — The first 20 Negroes lahd- 
ed on American soil at Jamestown, 
Va., in August. 1619.

Q — Whan was the term "czar" 
first used in American politics?

A — While he was a p e a k e r. 
Thomas Brackett Reed esimed the 
nickname of "Osar" Reed by ■ in
troducing into the House a code 
of rules which ended flUbustars.

Q—Sept. 17 commemorates what 
event that occurred in 1787?

— "The adoption the-COx-
■tltuticm of the United States.

A Little Baseball?
Possibly the atmosphere will be 

improved this afternoon. But, so| 
far, thia haa been a negative, 
World Series. In which the losing | 
team haa often contributed more . 
to its own defeat than the victor 
has. The list of tainted runs la ’ 
not limited to those so classified 
by the official scorers. It has been 
some weakness, rather than some. 
strength, whloh has turned the ‘ 
games one way or another. The 
bxse oiri balls, or the questionable j 
hit, have done more damage than

W8TKINS-WEST
Funeral Sanriea

-Ormond J. West, Olreetor 
142 East Center S t. . 

MltebeU f-7196

Manrhester'a Oldest 
with Finest - Faellltiee 

Olf-^trret Parking 
Estahliahed 1874

X '  ■ - ' V , '

W A T C H  G U I L D

O M EG A  . R O L E X  

G IR A RD  P E R R E G A U X  

H A M IL TO N  . M O V A D O  

L O N G IN E S - W IT T N A U E R

X-.

CLOSiD MONDAYS

Harvest table 
m a 5 piece 1 2 9 ^ 0

R^fularly $147.30 . and thia group includes four of the Windsor 
Bide chairs shown! This is the first solid maple harvest table, we've 
Been. Makes it poasible to have a big table in a small room as itXuga 
a wall closely. (Or use it in your combination living-dining r o ^ ) .  
Takes only 66 x 20 inches with leaves down as shown . . . opens to a 
big 66  X  40-inch dining table. And you save a great big $17.00 on th r . 
gpoupl

Pembroke table 3 9 ‘®̂
jt's your last chalice to enroll! Enroll, 
pient ends O ct. I li- Act now and an*

A
joy the Guild's special 18 months ax* 
tan'dad paythinf prtviligf^  ̂
saledt your watch from ovar 200 mod. 
als, all fina and famous watchas.

H e re ’s  how  It w o rk s
e  .̂ 8 — a- AltoA %AAaa auMHaaeifiv  w vT«n yw ,,w viiT

from a group of 5 stylas. / •

Reg. $49.50 for these Michigan-made gen. 
uine mahogany tables with leather tops, 
E mI, stepr drum and cocktail, tool‘d...........

* Roy $5 a moittk on ooy watch ap 
fa $100.

6x9 feet
1 9 . 9 5

Reg. $27.60

■ ■/;

R O L K X  . . • famous “Oyster,"
water resistant, stainless
Steel $87,o0

M O V 'A O O  • • •X ‘̂ ies’ dainty 14 
karat gold dress w a t^
17.Jewels *.$89̂ 56̂ ^

O M B O A  . • • a famous Omega
high-precision 17-jewel movement 
in this smart 14K gold case $95.00

, the home run. Neither team ha*
Nikita K h m s h c h e v ; a c k n o w l e d g e d »<> “ >« " " y
a* much in hia interview with the I the break*. Each ha*
New York Times thia week. I handed the breaks to the other.

However; the question remain*' ^ever, in ,recent y-ears at least 
aa to-whether Soviet technologically”  ‘*‘*'‘* y**" ”  y*"*
advances, which' have won world
wide respect for Soviet science, 
will have a salutary affect on Rus
sian foreign 'policies, or whether 
Russia now will decide the time 
has come for it to deal with 
the West "from a position 'o f 
atrength."

And the corollal-.v to this ques- 
•tlon IS this: Will the West, par
ticularly the United States, ac
cept the fact of Russian scientific 
and military might and negotiate 
from there, or will it insist first 
on chasing another poaition-of- j 
strength shadow 7 j

Many pf Uie initial reactions in 
and out of Congress to lirws of 
the Russian satellite would seem 
to indicate that the' second avenue ’ 
will be .followed. These reactions 
Indicate that this country has been ' 
bsdiy shaken b y  Soviet advances 
aVid that the United States might 
now’ atal! in negotiations until 
those advances are at lesuti' 
matched in'our laboratories and on ’ 
«ur firing ranges..

If the Russian aucceisea have i 
shattered American complacency!

' about American’ "know-how" being; 
superior to anyone else’a, that is] 

'all to the good. But it ia to be 
hoped th a t the ataU of near-panic 
axhlbitad In aoma quvtera aoon 
aubsVida. IVhen It dpes,. perhaps it 
w ill-ha r a iz e d  that the United 
• ta te s  ' can and 'will match the 
Niisalana la the miaalle-aatellite

ball In a Series, and never has the 
bad baseball been so decisive.

Let the game this afternoon, if 
it can, avoid being decided by a 
base on halls, a fielding lapse, a 
manager's goof, a hobbled leg or a 
laine arin', a pebble in the infield, 
a puddle in the outfield, or the in
ference of some fan. Let it he a 
game of clean liita and clean outs. 
In short, for a change., let's h,ve 
a Jine on which Is the better team.

There were 34,000 traffic acoi- 
denta in New York City in 1955.

IM ealthy!

©KR-V,

MR.ABEIMATNY
ft^Rg^ Monday ia Ifio

;® atirlyR B t^r  
lEttRniuQ IfrraUt

Du Mont
brings you 
the
quality jj

'OOVHNOI WINTHI09 
/HlOH riOEllTY

Ijt. Ingenious desk desim in 
Jiff, genuine nuhoglnr, limed ost 
Iffl Or fruita'ood. AM/FM rsdio.

A speed Garrard, world's finest 
record changer. Diamond ityiii. 
40 watt petk output.
4 mstchM speakers with 
bess-reflex sound chamber.

X

H A M IL T O N - • • handsome
8C(u?.re case, 17 jewels, with expan- . 
siun bracelet . ................ . . .$75j00

G IR A R D  P B R R B O A U X
Shock and water rcsistaTit,' self
winding, 17 jewels . . . $ 9 3 . 0 0 ,

9x12 ;feet

Reg. $62.50

: x
Reg. $329.45 

or chooia opan stock

■ - — ■''

Chippandale Influence on 
American furniture desisns is 
reflected 111 this group by 
ogee bnunket feet on fall plat* 
form bases, sweeping scroll- 
work, willPw brasses sod 
thumteiail-adged tops and 
tlraarars. Buy pieces separata* 
ly aa follows:
$110.00 dresser bsso . .  .98.00
$84.96 26 z  SO-ineh 
ipirror . . . .  • .  ̂  .29.9$
$129.60 86-incfa chart 116.00
$56.00 qtimUa tNrts ....49 .9S

-X___

Decorative accessories
.. .4.----------- —  ............■ t

You  can
. . . . . .  - ' - ' v '  - - . . . . . . - . . . . . . .

^orc

^for gifts

\ Special Purchase
Master lounge chairs 99*̂ °

Fjexsteef Reg. $I4d.OO
This Is the first time Flexsteel’s Master lounge chair 
and ottoman-have beep sale-priced! We made a spe
cial purchase in order to bring you this big $39.50 
saving on each chair . . .  $19.50 saving on each otto
man. Flexsteel chairs feature lifetime guaranteed 
construction . . .  luxury through foam back and seat 
cu.shion. .7
Our special purchase ia in a textured fabric with a 
choice of Beige, Charcoal, Brown, Gold and Green 
. . . .  if you choose early. Ottomans to match most 
chairs.

Ottoman
59.50

. Reg. 79.06

A-S.25
8*4.89

A—Reg. $7.60 pine spoon rack has 
plastie liner to nM as irisnter.

■ B—Rgg...I6.9S Hassmlfs jrii0i.aofc’„ 
ly padded tops; e m w  Of liatlior* 
like plastics: green, ^bhwd iM, 
saddle tan or oyster white; Choice 
of square, round or oblong.'

C*2.49

So low priced ypu’ll want to use them in every 
bedroom as well as dining room and living room! 
'They’re braided rugs, made from.rags like ^ e  old 
timers, in a hit-or-mlfls coloring that goes with 
most everything! Colonial' charm at a big saving.

Bronze or black!

C—Reg. 88.60 •’̂ P̂ine 
eigaretta dfspeifser 
holds s  carton. .
D—Beg. 119.96 Jir- 
saw mirrors in sonid 
rock maple or mahog
any.

Black
rockers

D*i6.7S

1 8 . 9 5

Reg. 829.50. Gold old^'fashionied 
Ameriam rocker, known for fiom* 
fort, is smart in black finish with 
gold stenciled doeoration. Match
ing child’s roekrto |®<98;

L O N O I M e S - W I T T N A U B R
17 jewels,stainless steel, self- 
winding

s t a N ek
' ELECTRONICS 

UBORATORIES
'977 BroeC S t—MI » i i m

• •«S|*4B*asa 9^2*50

Buy a FINE walch with contideu<:e, madeliy u famous watchmaker ‘ ^
and guaranteed by MICHAELS. If for yourself, wear it today!.
If for a gift, use MICrfAELS Layayfriy Plan. Prices include Federal tax.

M \ ‘
THT KNOWN NAME,;

J EWE L E 9 S  -  S n V E K S M I T H S

m  MAIN ST— Ml M 2 f 3  , I

THE KNOWN QUAUTY SINCE 1900

V;.'v

■h

• ' . 'J'' ’ ■ * ■■

; aa:

•Nosiml

Quality guaranteed

X
A N N IV E R SA R Y  

\  B E D D IN G

'We believe this is ihe best bedding for your
money you’ve seen this,year . . . anywhere. 
We guarantee it againaLdefects-in materials 
and workmanship for 10 years 1 Holman-0. D. 
Baker. , .  makers of fine bedding for 98 years 
. joins with us in making so'̂ tpuch down
right.quality and sleeping comfortvavailable 
for so little. '• , ,x
Buj' either the full ot  t̂win size, the box 
spring or mattress, for only $44''each.

Sewing

buckets

Reg. $110,00... so you save $20,00, 
Brmue bases have 80 x.40-ihch 
“briar” woodgrain non-mar Day- 
stromite tops that extend to 48 
inches. New aqua, or white "trac
ery” patterned plastic upholsteiy. 
Black bases have gray woodgrain 
tops; white "tracery," or butter, 
paprika or gray "tweeda”

(Left) Reg. ,$9.98 Vermont sap 
buckets converted to sewing use. 
Salem pine finish, wood top. Buy 
nowforgiftsl

•lix  X

-I

Convertible
Mapsle bunk

59-95
Reg. $79.50. Converts to 
twin beds when climbing 
days are over. . .  with pan
e l^  head and foot boards! 
Economy in space. . .  sleeps 
two in the space of one twin 
bed. Economy in price, too! 
Our regular fine Old Is- 
sirich nutmeg maple. Rail 
and ladder includeci. _

179.00
Winged

Sofas

Rag. $229.00. For. tha firat time . . .  a soCa 
ipapired a Chippendale vring chair for eo 
little a price. Fits the^Early American seen# 
perfectly in quaint document prints (yoa 
pick it) and-box pleated skirt. Your sofa is  
ma^to-order; comes fresh from factory. . .  
with foam seat cushions!

Pineapple lamps 9.98
Reg. $12.50. The pineapple, sign of 
hospitality, in milk glass with gold 

" h ign ]i|h ts . 82 inches tsU!
' ✓

■J'-

>' ' ■ /  .

'.t-
I
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WE'RE CELEBRATING TWO GREAT

Q fC T R K rS  3#tt ^J . W. HALE’S $2nd and GENERAL
KmCEUIMS •WUflEIS *nYEIS •MMCS •MSMlISraS •ntEQElS

COMPARE FOR QUALITY AND PRICE
11 Cu. Ft. COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

$ 2 8 2 «
Witfi G-£ Plus Features:

Model L K -llP

• Rcvolvinf Shelves
• Mafnetic Door
• All Alaminam Shelves 
•^Porcelain Crispers

• True Freerer 
• Automatic Defrost 

• Butter Keeper 
• Eggr Rack

LARGE FAMILY SIZE

FREEZER 
2 3 0
Now Is The Time To Buy 

Thai G-F Freezer
• 4 Freezihsr Surfaces 

"  • Roli'Ont Basket
• G-E Food Protection Plan Model HU IOP

General
Automatic “ FIKer-Flo”

A Special Value When
>

Y6u Buy Bath Matching Units!

G e n e ralttlectric
A U T O M A T I C

Both
For 3 8 2

WITH HTHEft 110 or 220V OPMATION

Dryer and Washer May Be 
Purchased Separately

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN . 7 .

30” RANGEÎ3IF
NOTI: Timor Is ixtra.

V

• Pushbutton Control • Bia Master Oven

• All Calrod Units • Fully Automatic, With Timer■L
I

• G-E Dependability ..... .

General Electric Automatic

DISHWASHER
A TRULY PORTABLE DISHWASHER 

WITH POWER RINSINO

• Two'.Pre-Rinses
• No Scrapinr Dishes Prior To Washing;
• lAUirest Capacity Of Any Portable

Model 8P-40

d o u b l e  GREEN STAMPS
X WITH ALL CASH SALES -

THIS THURS-, OCTOBER 10th ^
EASY TERMS

FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO BUDGET THEIR PURCHASf

m :

L- 1

PLEASE USE OUR 
OAK STREET ENTRANCE

• Due To Our Low Pricing;, A  Small Charge Will Be Made For Deliveries

The
M A N C f f i S t E R  C O N M -

CORNER MAIN and OAK STRllTS

CORN 1 FREE PARKII^G
ATREARO FO U RSTO REi.. .

(Your Money Refunded At Green Stamp Counter)

t .

( , t
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DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WITH ALL 
CASH SALES

FAMOUS dRAND SHEETS ond CASESP:, -

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10th
DAN RIVER n P E  130

REC^ULAR $3.49. A  A  
1 3x108 .
REGULAR $3.69. 1 0
$ 1 x 1 0 8 . A A . i y
REGULAR SOc. •  w  
43 X SO PUIon’ Oxsrs. H O C

TYPE 144 UDY PEPPEREU 
SUPERHNE MUSLIN

REGULAR $3.0$. IT A  a  A  
73 X 10$. ^ i L . * t 7  
REGULAR |$,t$. ^ A  A Q  
81 X 10$; ^ 4 f c * 0 7  
REGULAR $•«; E O . *  
4 3 x 8 $ .  W 7 CTYPE 180 LADY PEPPERELL 

COMBED PERCALE
REGULAR $3.19. ^ A  
7 3 x 10 8 .
REGULAR $8 JO. A  A  *W A  
81 X 108. # A . /  7  
REGULAR $8.89. ^ A  V A  
90 x 108.
REGULAR 79e.
43 X 88<i. O 7 C

F I T T I U  DAN RIVER MUSLIN
REGULAR $8.4$. A A  
TWTN. ^ 1 . 7 7  
REGULAR $3.80. » A  | A  
FITLL. ^ X . I 7

RH ED  TYPE 180 
UOY PEPPERELL 
COMBED PERCALE

REGULAR $S.1$. ^ A  C  A  
TW IN. ^ X . J 7  
REGULAR $$J$. » A  A A
F U L L  7

HHED TYPE 144 
UDY PEPPERELL 

SUPERFINE MUSLIN
REGULAR 83.00. C T  > I O
TW IX.
REGULAR $8.30. C O  Z O  
FULU ^ A . 0 7

TYPE IN  UDY PEPPEREU 
COMBED PERCALE

SOLID COLOR V
t . . i o a

$ 1 X 108. $ 3 . 3 9

~ 8 5 c
Pink, mss, Mas.’ yvllow nndsgrMa.

type 110 UDY PEPPJERELL 
COMBED PERCALE

MULTT-STRIPB
« x , O L  J 3 J 9

$ 1 X 108. $ 3 . 9 9

..... . .......... ............. ............. , 9 8 c
Carrelatcs with any color or white.

1

e x t h a  h e a v t  q u a u t t
ZIPPERED

MATTRESS COVERS

Foil or twia bfd kIz m . Will 
glTO ro a  j f o m  of iioi-vt(<r. Sramo 
all bound, aippond ond.

RE-CO\’ER TO V R  OLD 
BED PILLOW S NOW ! 
REO. $1.19 ZIPPERED

FILLOW TICKS
' Dawaproot and 'Foatherproof

2», *1.59 88c ,
Floral atrlpo lb blno'and roo*.

EASIE R IRONINO WITH 
FIBEROLA8

IRONINC BOARD 
PAD

with ■illoono eovor.
R of. $1.98

What a vahir! Fita all atand- 
ard 64”  board*. Klltrono rovrr, 
roRerta heal. FIberflaa pad re
tains heaL'

HALE’S STIIRDYWEAR 
BOX-STITCHED
QUILTED 

MAHRESS PADS
WITH CORNER ELASTIC 

RFXl. 93.98. 39 X 1$. C4% JT A  
TW IN SIZE. 'V A . . Q T
REG. $4.98. 54 x 3$. C A  ^  Q  
FITLL SIZE.

Pure white HUinr tiutt la 
Ifuaranteed to launder white. 
Elantle OB each roraer._________

. REGIXAR $9e

SILICONE IRONINC 
BOARD COVERS 

69c Each
Fit* op to SO" board*. Elastte 

bound. Reflects heat, eaater

REG. 39c FIRST QUALITT 
HEAVY WEIGHT

FACE CLOTHS 
6 , „ M . O O

Solid eolora In Mue, pink, 
Xreen, white, rose, orrhid, aqna 
and pfach.

LATEX FOAM

MAHRESS 
TOPPER PADS

REG. $9.98. e y  Q A
FULL BED SIZE. * T T
REG. $T.$8. CC  O O
TWIN BED SIZE. " v a .T T  

Like *leepinr on a cloud, deep 
eushloiijr aoftneai*.

More Of Those Wonderful 
$1.4$ Value 

Extra Hea>'}' Flannel 
Back Drill

IRONINC BOARD 
COVERS
8 7 t Eack

SLIGHT IRREGULARS 
$1.1$ MARTEX

HAND AND 
FACE TOWELS

/  6 9 c  Each
What a value! Their finest 

eubUty iowel* In slight Hrexu- 
lar*. Elfht colors.

ROSEBUD PATTERN NYLON 
COVERED lOO^r 

DUPONT DACRON FILLED

BED PILLOWS
REG. 17.95. ^  J  Each

One of our best aellrrs. Soft, luxurious pil
lows In white trllh rosebud pattern.

REG. S9.98 REVERSIBLE HEIRLOOM

BEDSPREADS
*7.99

Twin or full bed sixes. You wtU lo\'e these 
for year awn use and for gifts. Bleached white, 
sn tt^  white, asua. rose and y^ow.

REG. 19.95 21”  x 27”
100% DOWN FILLED

BED PILLOWS
Eacji

W’hat a value! Soft, resilient 100% donxi for 
years of servlob Lowest price ever for this
xsa^L__________________________________

A TERRIFIC VALUE!
LINT FREE VISCOSE RAYON 

FRINGED HOBNAIL

BEDSPREADS
SPECIAL Reg. $6.98

Twin and full bed sixes. Preshrunk. no Iron
ing. Beautiful solid colors In yellow, dgua, pink 
and bleached white. ’

REG. $8.29. 72 X 86 
A. HEAVIEST QUALITY

WHITE SHEET 
BLANKETS

^ 2 :4 9
Flret fuallty. Made by the flneat blanket mlU.

LOW, LOW ‘PRICES!
HALE*  ̂ OWN BRAND—MERCVBY

ELECTRIC BUNKETS
With a X Year Warranty 

TWIN BED SIZE. $ 1 7  9 S
FDLL-BEO SIZE. S i Q  O  C
SINGLE CONTROL ' V I P , T 3
F V U . BED SIZE. ’ S O O  O C
D U ALO O N TRO U

SALE! HOLLOW GROUND FORGED 
STEEL "ELK” IMPORTED

SHEARS and SCISSORS
Regular $2.25 to $3.25 Value.

ihtauikig Bhenre, Bnrber She^, Kitchen Shears, 
Dressmaker Shears, Sewing Scissors, 

Embroidery Scissere.
NOTIONS DEPT.

REG; $7.95 HALE’S LURON ’ 
NYLON-RAYON BLEND

BLANKETS .
72 X 90 8i$«

Extra-warm wttbeut weight Five smart eolora.

JW.HAU
M A H C H t s t B R .  C o m m -

CORNBl MAIN onM OAK STtMITS

CORK

TOILETRIES, Etc.
$1.00 Jergen's Sham poo........ .... . g ............... ^................ 50c
50c Woodbury Sham poo.....................................  39c
69c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes ..........................3 for $1.39
$2.00 Desert Fiower Hand I,otion . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.00
Gleem Tooth Paste, Economy ..................................... .69c
New Quick Home Permanent . . . . . . . . i . ................   $2.00
69c Woodbur>’ Dry Skin C ream .......................................49c
Large Mennen’s Baby P ow der................    ,.5 9 c
Ban Deodorant ..........  98c
Large Listerine . . . .  i ......... .................................................89c
75c Bayer’s Aspirin ............................................................62c
Unicap Vitamins, C apsule......................... $3.11 and $6.96
Baume Bengay ..................... .'............................... .. 89c
Vick’s Vapo R u b ................................................ 44c and 89c
Large Lavoris Mouth W a s h ............................................,89c
Large Vidaylin ..................................................................$4.19
Noxzema Skin Cream ...................................................... 79c

HALE'S FASHION DEPT.
Come help us celebrate our 82nd Anniversary. During the 
celebration, Hale’s Fashion Dept, is giving a 10% discount 
on ail regular priced dresses. Knit dresses, suits ahd coats. 
Come see us. we’ll be looking for you at Hale’s Fashion Dept., 
Second Floor,.  ̂ ■■

,.„™.  ̂ -  , ....... ..  .........

MILLINERY DEPT.
ONE TABLE OF BEHER

HATS Special For Our Anniversary *2.00

HOUSEWARES DEPT.
SAMSONITE TRAIN CASE— First time eVer at this 
price. Handy, small, compact for the ladies convenience. 
Reg. $17.50. Now $14.95 plus tax. |

BULLETIN BOARDS— C'hrome framed. Laminated cork. 
For office, stores, homes schools. 11 x 15, $1.49; 18 x 24, 
$3.'19; 23 X 30, $4.98,

BED BOARDS—-Sleep better, feel better, firmer keeping 
surface. Often recommended by doctors for sufferers of 
sacro-iliac, arthritie and other spinal ailments'. Single Bed, 
24”  X 60” , $4.95; Bed, 36”  x 60” , $6.95; Full Bed, 
48”  X 60” , $8.95.

PERFECTION CARPET SW EEPER— Full size sweeper. 
Made by America’s best known manufacturer. Limited one 
to a customer; For this sale only. Reg $7.95. Now $5.95.

BRUCE SELF-POLISHING FLOOR W AX—  Hard luster. 
No rubbing. Shines as it dries. Reg. $1.09. Now 69c qt.

FULL SIZE MASTER HAMPER— Black Onyx color only. 
Ventilated. Limited quantity. Was $9.95. Now $6.98.

ENAMEL ROASTERS— Timed for your hoUday use. Drip 
top. Built in gravy well. Cooks 2 large chickens. 15 lb. 
roast, 14 lb. ham. Size 18*4 x 12!^ x 7</2. $2.98 value. 
Now $1.49 each.
HOUSEHOLD SCALE—AVelghs up to 25 ^bs. Compact, 
accurate. Aimut one-half the size of regular household 
scales. Limited to present stock. $2.98 value. Now $1.98 
each. c.......  *
WILD b ir d  FOOIX^Free from noxous weeds and harsh 
grains. Fun for the whole family. SPECIAL 79c 5 lb. bag.
h u r r i c a n e  l a m p — Real  ̂ kerosene burning lamp. 
Hanging wall type complete with light reflector. Ideal 
for ornament or emergency use. SPECIAL $1.98.
FOOD WARMER— White baked enamel holder attached 
to bright brasa frame. White, stay-cooi “ Butyrate”  han
dies. 2 qt. heatproof casserole. 22 kt. gold stars fired into 
glass cover. Complete with candle warming unit. $4.98 
value. SPECIAL |2.'98. J

■sips

h i -

SPORTSWEAR

SWEATERS
*3.29 
*4.99

Reg. $3.98 Short Sleeve 
Orion Slip-Ons. N o w .........
Reg. $5.98.
Orion cardigans. Now . . . .

All new fall merchandise In nn nrmy of benif. 
tlful colors.

HOUSE DRESSES
*3.29Reg. $3.98 values, 

N o w ----- . . . . . . .
Tsketi from our regvinr stock for our Anni

versary Sale. Sizes 14 to S3, 14!4 to $4'/|. >

B* surt and tee our $2.00  tob la  elf as
sorted S p o rtsw o o r ' ItofliB. VoIihm fa  
$5.98.

— -̂-------- ALL SALES FINAL
SPORTSWEAR, SECOND FLOOR

CHILDREN’S SHOP
SECOND FLOOR

•LOUSES \
• - SIxM T to 14.

REG. $1.98 .. ............ SALE, $1.49
REG. $2.98..................SALE $2.29
REG. $3.98 ..................SALE $3.29

COTTON KNIT JERSEYS
Sizes T to 14.  ̂ .

REG. $1.98..................SALE
REG. $2.49 ................ SAU $1.99
REG. $2.98.............   SALE $2.29

Baby Shop
CHILDREN'S $OCKS

Slxee 4 to S.
’ RIG. 39c . . . . . .  SALE 3 foP $1.00

SLIGHT IRREGVLAB8 o r
VCHIX" DIAPERS

' REG. $3.50 d m . . .  fALS $2.79 doo. 
ROYS' ood GIRLS' SNoWslHTS

Vnnaoal Bavtags! 'Blnea $  4e iF.
VokiM fo $15.98 . . . .  SALE $10.00

Slxes t-moatha te t  jranra. $ id Of.
REG. $2.90 . . . . . . .  . .  SAU $2.29
REG. $3.98 .............   SAU $2.99
REG. $4.98 . . . . . . . . .  SAU $3.79
REG. $5.98 . . . . . . . . .  SALt $4.Sf

LINGERIE DEPARTM EN T
BOUFFANT ^

*
COTTON CW M

HALF SU P S PA JA M A S '
Closeout asaortmenL broken siscs, styles 
and colors. Values $7.95 to $12.95. Children’s  paJamaa in dainty prints. Not 

an styles. Sixes 8,1 0 ,1 2 . $1.49 value.

SALE *5.99
‘ SALE 79c

TWO-WAY STRETCH CLOSE-OUT TABLE
iRd PARTY 8IRDLES FO U N DATIO N S

Also panty briefs, nylon panel front. 
White only. Sizes: Small, mMium, large, 
extra large. Reg« $2.00. ,

SALE *1.59

ONld ’’dxee and styles. Vain* $6.00 to “ 
$12.60.

Sale *2.95 to *6.95
.̂ {

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
IMPORTED WASHA8LE

FABRIC GLOVES
At AnniveT$ary aale price. Slip-on ^ yles  
in double woven cotton. Plain and trim 
backs. Colors: ecru, black.

Pair O T C

ANNIVERSARY SALE

CAMPUS
PANTIES

Flastic or band leg briefs in all tvhite or. 
colors. Nylon reinforced for better wear. 
Small, m ^ium  and large size, 6 panties to 
box.

Sale Price ;*1.89 Box

KENTON GENUINE LEA^^ER f

LADIES'
BILLFOLD

Smooth finish cowhide with picture com
partment and miraele change purjse. Many 
colors; Values to $6.M.

Each *2.79

REGULAR $1.00

GIFT JEWELRY
At Anniversary sale prices. Tailored or 
stone net jewelry. Also sparkling rhine-. 
stone jewelry- in many styles. Necklaces, 
earrings, bracelets, pins.

jCach 79e

FLOOR DEPT8.

REGULAR $1.00 
” FIRST QUAU^
SHEER 50 GAUGE 

DARK SEAM

NYLON HOSIERY
In new fall shades. Reinforced at iieel and 
toea for extra wear. ;

Pair *1.25
SPECIAL SALE

BOXED 
STATIONERY

, White and pastel color paper and f  nyelopeS 
in plain, yellow or decorated comers.

39c Box
t

ANKLETS
AT S T taM  SALE PSICCS1

Fine quality cotton anklets wjth nylon re
inforced heel and toes for egtra wear.
Regular 39c. ^
Bobby Socks. \  4#  Pair I •% /V
English Rib *5
Anklets. ^  Pair /  w C

White only. Sizes fe'/i to 11.

REGUUR $2.98 
ANNIVERSARY SALE

h a n d b a g s
*

Many styles in plastic calf, faille and gen
uine leathers including Italian .import* - 
CokunuJflack, brown, nav}’, natural, red.  ̂
etc. »

*2.29 '3

TP"
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Nikita Asks 
High Level 
Confefhnce

(OMttaiMd ttam P«s« Om )
V ■

eow fpvernment would wolcome 
praliminary talks that mtfht load 
to sorious nsfbtlatlona at a high* 
er Isval later on.”  Reston said.

Tift laat tpp-level talks be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet Union were aU Geneva in 
July 1SS5. 23(ukov attended those 
meetinfs, but In a secondary 
capacity. The influence o f the 

A Marshal, with whom General 
Eisenhower established a close re
lationship in Germany immediate
ly after World War II. has ln̂  ̂
creased since the Geneva con
ference. .......................

Reston said “There is now an 
evident attempt here to bring hini 
ihto negotiations with President 
maenhower."

Khrushchev said in the inter
view that the United States had. 
rebuffed Soviet attempts to a r - ' 
range a visit by Zhukov to Wash
ington last summer after Eisen' 
bower said at a news' conference 
July IT that it might be useful for 
the Marshal to meet with Defense 
Secretary CSiarles E. Wilson.

The S ^ e t  .Union in a note July 
n  offered to send Zhukov to Wash- 
tnaton, Khrushchev said, but was 
tiud Ihsenhower's remarks had . 

.  been wrongly interpreted. No invi- j 
Ution was Issued.

‘That is a bad thing,”  Khruah 
diev said. ”We are a proud nation 
and we do not want to go down on 
onr knees to arrange these things.”  

After the interview, the Soviet 
fVtreign Ministry in a memoran' 
dum to Reston said that on July 
38 a Soviet embassy representa
tive told Secretary of State Dulles 
that Zhukov would.accept an In- 
vitaUoa to Washington.

The memorandum emtinued: 
th e  next day Edward L. Frsers. 

tfilef of the State Department's 
Bast European section, said that 
after disenasion with Eisenhower 
he had been Instructed to,say that 
the President'a news conference re- 
maHcs had been “a hypothetical 
answer to a hypothetical gU'es- 
tion.'

The State Department also told 
Moscow that since “tense negoti
ations”  on diaannamept were un
der way in London, “negotiations 
through other channels would not 
bo.ilmsly.

Reston 
ahev

tag:
“We evaluated that preaa eon- 

toenee very carefully indeed. We 
bdleved when we heard those 
words that they (the Americans) 
ataeercly wanted Zhukov, taking 
Into account that it was important 
from our point of view for him to

"We felt that thla would eon 
trlhata to an understanding. We 
wanted Zhukov to go. We have the 
greatest respect for Bieenhower. 
Hie words should not be used in 
this way.**'

■'T.ir

McElroy Takes 
Oath as Sixth 
Defense Chief

ston reported that Xhrush- 
seeing rsaentful about the 

cr and commented with feel-

Police Checking 
A c i d  Poisoning

New Torit, Oct. # Author
ities are Investigating the death 
by acid poisoning of Boris Richard- 
Dantoiah. 54. once called the top 
Toung Communist Inteniatioftel 
represenUUve in the Western 
RenUephere.

Danlman died Saturday in 
Monteflore HosplUl In the Bronx. 
State police at Buchanan, N. T. 
lilted the death as “accidental 
poisoning from a cider Jug.”

Tbey said he apparently had 
drunk acid from the cider ’ bottle 
while at his summer place iat Lake 
Oaeawana near Peekskill.

But Dr. Edward Santora. As- 
matant Bronx County Medical 
Examiner, said yesterday:

‘1  do not list It as accidental. A 
large amount of add had to he 
a l lo w e d  to do the damage it

feel anybody who gets a 
mouthful of muriatic acid is not 
p in g  to swallow it — unlCM he U 
intent on suicide," Dr. Sanpra con- 
Mued. He made an autopsy of the 
body on Sunday.

Danlman, Ukrainian-born, was 
also known as Max Toung, and 
w ^  facing deportation. The Im- 
mipatlon Service said Danlman 
~ormod the underground ap
paratus of the Young CJommuniat 
Lnague, U.S.A. in addition to 
nperv'ising young Communists 
throughout the hemisphere.

Toxic Gas Fells 23
Twenty-three firemen were overcome by, a toxic gas at a fire In the stock room of the. Electrical 
Supply Co., Oklahoma City, yesterday. Some are shown here being treated at the scene. One 
Bremen was reported in a aerious condition. Cause o f the fire was not immediately determined. 
Damage was minor. (AP Photofax.) ,

R o ckv ilie -V  e rn o n

Town Names Dwyer 
As First Policeman

Vemoh, Oct. 9 (Special) 
Vernon's first organized police 
protection was established last 
night when the Board of Select
men appointed Hdmund F. Dwyer 

I a paid full-time policeman. 
Edgar H. Wilson, newly-elected 

First Selectmsn announced the ap- 
pc^tniant, effective immediately.

Dwyer, a constable, deputy 
shariff and private investigator 
will be on 24-hour call. He may be 
reached by calling the Tolland 
County Jail, Tremont 5-3260, 
where the police radio aytem is 
located, or Mitchell 3-4614, his 
Lake St. residence.

One part-time policeman will 
soon be assigned to aid Dwyer.

Dnyer, who i s . also the town's 
Civil Defense Director, said today 
he plans to organ ic an auxiliary 
police force of 12 to 14 volunteers

^school system since 1942 when he 
worked in the Sykes Building. In 
1947 he took charge of Building B 
and continues to hold the full-time 
job.

Lee spent his early chlldhpod 
in Hartford and later moved to El
lington, then Talcottvllle, and fi
nally to Rockville.. He played aemi- 
profeasional baseball during his 
youth, as well as cricket, which 
was popular at that time. He also 
enjoyed hunting and fishing.

Unite In Special Seivices
Local Protestant churchfs will 

unite in a Thanksgiving Eve Serv
ice in the Beptlat Church with the 
Rev. Reamer Kline, pastor of St. 
Mark's Episcopal C?hurch, New 
Britain, as guest preacher.

The union service was voted by 
the Rockville Ministerial Assn, at

U.S. Ship Stuck 
On Pacific Reef

Honolulu, Oct. 9 (A>>—The Navy 
San Miguel 

wiUi 46 men aboard ran aground

n d ^ n e s t of Oahu and ia taking 
v ^ r .  it messaged the Coast Guard

The Navy ordered to the. scene 
^ s a lv a g e  ship Reclaimer, 170 

' 300 miles
f” !”  ‘ raphibjan plane

“ 1*0 on the way•any today.

to 8 e « ^ e  from Guam, radioed that 
''uPlured- Weighing 

6,700 tons unloaded, the tanker 
draws 27 feet. The reef lies 24 feet 
below the aurface.

E ^ller Globe Wireless reported 
In San Francisco that Cliff Down 
raiBo officer aboard the SS Grain 
Slipper intercepted a message 
from,„the tanker that it had run 
aground.

Dow said the USN s Mission Mi
guel gent an SOS followed by a 
maaaage to the Coast Guard at 
Midpray, “ around 0714 GMT 9th 

-.apparanUy Laysan island Reef 
,Stand by fonfarth . - 
, The message broke off at this 
pelht The Mission San Miguel's 
traasntitUr didn't function afUr 
thsut eswept for an'.occasional dash 
M  though lU  battisries were dead, 
DoW^aald.
' LAjraan is «  asnd Island 790 
■Utaa northwest of Honolulu noted 
ttr  its Urd population. It bdongs 

,l9|IM «W tadSU tsa.

program. Ten men have already 
been chosen, and will assist Dwyer 
and the part-time policeman. They 
will also bs' available for emer
gencies.

Cruiser Purchased
The selectmen accepted a bid 

o f  82.049 from FitzGerald Motors 
for a 1958 Ford custom sedan to 
be used as a  police . cruiser. The 
only other bid submitted was from 
Clyde (3ievrolet. for a 1957 model, 
at 81,948.

A school safety program is also 
being planned for the Vernon 
Elementary School, Dwyer said.

An appropriation of $17,500 for 
rural police protection was ap- 
pnn-ed in the town-budget at the 
annual town' meeting Monday 
night following elections,.

A teletype request by the select
men was eliminated fiom the 
budget request by the Finance 
Boari which also cut to 88,500 
the selectmen's 812,000 request 
for police salaries.

Wilson Seta Office Hours 
First Selectman Edgar H. Wil

son, announced today that he will 
maintain office hours in the Se
lectman's office in the town hall 
Saturdays from 9 a.m. to noon.

The newly elected Democratic 
first selectman, has been a rural 
Vernon resident for 30.years, and 
is a native of Hartford. He is a 
department head at Factory In
surance Assn., Hartford, a mem
ber of Fayette Lodge. AFandAM. 
the Rockville Elks, and has been a 
member of Vernon Fire Co. No. 2 
since its organization.

He has served three terms as 
third selectman and m i n o r i t y  
member of the Board of Select
man. Hi also served a 2-year term 
as constable before being elected 
third selectman.

Sewer Asaeanment Hearing
A public hearing will be held in 

^ it y  Court room today at 8 p.m. 
Tjy the Health Committee of the 
Common Council.

Subject of the hearing is' a pro
posed sanitary sewer extension of 
600 feet on Vernon Ave.,‘ hear 
South St.

Abuttora on the line are each 
being assessed 25 per cent of the 
cost per running foot along their 
property frontage. Owners pn both 
sides of the street will therefore 
)>ear half o f the total cost, while 
the city will bear* the other half.

Those property owners affected 
arc: Christine DeForge, estimated 
assessment of 8128.21 for 60 foot 
frontage: FVancis Kaminski, 8160.; 
26'for 75 feet; and John and Mary 
Parciak, 82.211.53 for 1.035 feet.

Final asaesaments will be ad
justed upon completion of the 
work and will be due and paya'ble 
within 30 days'after receipt of bill.'

Those favoring the installation of 
the sanitary sewer line, as well as 
those opposed, 'are invited by the 
Health Committee to attend the 
hearing. /

Olebrates 80th Birthday

vious years the cooperative service 
has been held Thanksgiving morn
ing.

Other Joint projects of long 
standing which will be continued 
this year include the Good Friday 
service at St. John's Episcopal 
Church and the Easter sunrise 
service on Fox Hill. In addition, a 
series of weekly Lenten services 
is being planned for Sunday eve
nings. All member churches of th* 
Ministerial' Assn, wjll cooperate 
in these programs.

Children's Ser>-ices Aided
Mrs. Charles C. Currier Jr., of 

Vernon Center, chairman of the 
Tolland Auxiliary of Children’s 
Services of Connecticut, presented 
a check for 8570.41 to the first fall 
meeting of the central district 
committee held recently in Hart
ford.

The check represented proceeds 
from the sale of geraniums locally 
and at the annual horse show held 
at .the Farmington Polo Grounds 
in May.

The sale of geraniums 'vaa 
headed by Mrs. Richard Dlmock, 
Bolton and Mrs. Allen Behnke, E. 
Center St.. Manchester.

The Auxiliary's check will be 
used for care of children outside 
the area sem'ed by the Greater 
Hartford Community Chest. Con
necticut Services aids unmarried 
mothers and places children in 
foster and adoptive homes.

4-H ■ Rally Set

entitled “ How Can We Gain the 
Most from the High School Li
brary.”

*nie Senior Art Club is planning 
a trip to Boston Oct. 19. They will 
visit the Isabella Gardner Museum 
and the museum of Fine A r t s  
where European and American art 
of the first half of this century 
la on exhibit.

The Reverend Simon P. Mont-, 
gomery. pastor, of the Rockville 
Methodist Cjhurch, addressed the 
senior and Junior assemblies Fri
day. He urged that students devel
op character and prepare them
selves for the. necessities of life, 
stressing that the most impartant 
thing in life is what a person |s.

The program was concluded _by 
three seleictions from the h i g h  
school band. They wore: SIBA 
5farch,' Me and My Shadow, and 
Stars and Stripes Forever.

Attends FFA Meet 
James Elliot, Class of 1958. is 

on6 of the 14 members of the Con
necticut Assn, of Future Farmers 
of America who will travel to Kan
sas Chty, Mo., this week, for the 
30th Annual National FFA Con
vention. He will sing in the FFA 
chorus of approximately 100 boys 
frpm 46_jstatea, directed by James 
W. Hatch, of Klnderhook, N. Y. 
The boys will start practicing Fri
days,' and wiU perform for the 
convention, television, and radio 
on Monday. Elliot will leave for 
home Oct. 19. after the group sings 
for the opening of the American 
Royal Livestock Show; He la the 
first boy to represent Connecticut 
in the chorus for over four years.

Vernon Inspector’s Report 
Arthur F. -Huntington, building 

inspector In rural Vernon, reports 
that 19 permits were issued dur^ 
ing the month of September for 
an estimated value of 897,750.

Seven houses accounted for 879,- 
800 of the estimated value, while 
the remainder is attributed to 
additions and renovations in 
homes. Building permits brought 
in 8212 in fees.

Hospitnl Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jose

phine Llebe, 26, Prospect St.; Mrs. 
Mary Duke, Broad Brook.

Discharged yesterday: Clarence 
Holt. 18 E. Main St.

Birth yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Cote, 49>i Ver
non Ave.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis Stone, 8 Cottage 
St.

Events Tonight 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet at 8 p.m. in GAR Hail.
St. Joseph's School Guild will 

meet at 8 p.m. with the Rev. 4ohn 
Ogurchuck of Marylcnoll Fathers 
as guest speaker, .His subject will 
be “ Vocations”  A social hour will 
follow. All parents of children In 
the parish are invited to attepd.

The Executive Committee 'of 
the 'Women’s Guild, of Union Con 
gregational Church wil meet at 8 
p.m. at the parish house.

TTie Women’s Auxiliary of 8t.

(OonttaMd tinin Page One)

flva years "the positive leadprthip, 
sound Judgment and unerasing ef
forts” of Wilson major
factors “ in ' stras^hening the 
security of th e .^ lted  States and 
its Allies anthst aggression.”  The 
citation saifl further:

His B^less devotion tod ut.v and 
flrTnaflhcrence to the ba.sic prin
ciples and ideals upon which our 

untry was founded have made 
possilple . >iis many major aecohi- 
pllshments.”.

When the citation had bpen read 
Eisenhower pinned the medal to 
Wilson’s lapel and told him quiet
ly: .

"Charlie, that's a lot of words 
to say we really appreciate what 
you’ve done.”

“ Mr. President,’ ’ Wilson replied, 
“you certainly surprised me and 
I am humbly appreciative."

Elsenhower laughed and said he 
waa glad he had surprised Wilson 
“ because I intended to. "

The Wilson citation said that 
under his guidance the effective
ness of this country's armed 
forces has been greatly Increased, 
and added that the strategic de
ployment, of those forces 4o en
dangered parts of the world has 
been a major factor in the preser
vation of peace.

Wilson has been defense chief 
longer than any of the fopr pre
vious secretaries.

McElroy, 53 and a resident of 
Cincinnati, la moving out of a
8285.000 a year Job as president of 
Proctor A  Gamble Co. to take the
825.000 a year Pentagon post.

McElroy comes into the defense
Job at a time when that spot is 
particularly hot.

Congress members are demand
ing administration answers to sev
eral questions; Why was Russia 
first with an ICarth satellite (the 
Navy ia in charge of developing 
rockets needed for that project) ? 
Why has Russia apparently moved 
ahead in the intercontinental bal
listic missile field and in the per
fection of intermediate range rijck- 
eta? How much Is the administra
tion's program of economy and 
military cutbacks Involved In these 
and other related defense mat
ters?

McElroy has been "crainitiing”  
for his hew Job. Between the time 
the Senate confirmed his nomina
tion Aug. 19 and the middle o f laat 
month he visited the Pentagon 
frequently for Ulks. with Wilson 
and other defense officials.

After those briefings, McElroy 
toured military installations and 
aircraft and missile manufactur‘d 
ing planta to study various phases 
of the multi-billlon dollar grganiza; 
tion he was to head. -  

To avow any possible “ conflict 
of interests" charges, McElroy haa 
given up stock holdings in big com
panies which have large military 
contracta with the Defense Dg- 
partment. including General Elec
tric Co. and Chrysler Corp.

"Vti:,:-

Herald Photo by Oftara

Hebron Couple Married 51 Years
Hebron, Oct. V (Special)—Mr.^ 

and Mrs. Joseph Gamoblatl ob
served their 51st: wedding anni
versary Sunda.v.

Married in Fubtne, Italy, Oct.
6, 1906. they came to this country 
that year, and settled In Hebron 
in 19io. They have three children.

Frank Gambolati, 12 Myrtle St., 
Leo Gambolati. Hebron, and Mrs. 
Albert Franceachepa, Hebron, and 
four grandchildren.

A  buffet supper for mamberi of 
the Immediate family vrill be held 
next Sunda.v.

Leonhardt Urges Education 
In Combatting Mental Illness

Hospital Notes

The Vernon 4-H rally and 
achievement night will be observed 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the Vernon 
Grange Hall. Boys or girls inter
ested in Joining the 4-H Club are 
inrited to attend the rally.

.Annual Retreat Planned 
Members of St. Bernard's Church , 

are planning their annual retreat: John's Episcopal Church will meet 
for Oct. 25 to 27 at Holy Family' at 8 p.m.
Monastery -in West Hartford. j - - - - - - -

Any qian in the parish desiring, Vernon and Talcottville news 
to make the retreat may obtain items are handled through The 
Information by callfeg a member | Herald’s Roekvill* Bureau. 7 W. 
of the follotvlng committee; Fran-; Main St.. telephone TRemont 
cis King, F'rederick Berger,. John' S-8186.
(Costello, William Czerwinslti. Hgr- ------------------- —

William A. Lee. 6 Prospe^'Bt., 
custodian of Building B of the high 
acbobi, celebrated his 80th birth- 
dajr- Saturday,

. “ I’ve been ‘able to keep active 
because I keep regular hours,’* Lee 
■aid today. “ I go to bed regular, 
get up regular, e4t ragular—I 
press I'm a pretty regular fella," 
he concluded.

Lqs, who works i ^  time at the 
school building, said be Intends to 
continue woricing as long as he*s 
able

Ho hat) irarksd for Uis Vonien

ry F. Ertei, "Francis Flaherty Sri, 
TTiomas Kernan, William F. Mc
Mahon, Henry R, Murphy, or Paul 
Smithwick.

Succoth, Feast of Joy, will be 
celebrated at B'nal Israel Syna
gogue today at 6:15 p.m. The cele
bration continues through Oct. 18 
and is marked by special services 
for children and adults. '' 

Tomorrow services will be held 
at 9 a.m. and 6:15 p.m., with a 
chidren's service and Succoth par- 
ty at 3 p.m. Friday's services are 
scheduled for 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.

Able Cleaner* Sold 
Able Cleaners, ‘ Marker St., is 

now )>eing opersted by Merton 
Rember,. Avon. Rember purchased 
the business from Peter Willismt,' 
Broad Brook, and intends to con
tinue operations in the same loca- 
tibn.

Reckless Drivlag Charge 
Wesley Tuck, 25. Wapping, w’as 

charged with reckless driving yes
terday follawj.ng a 1-car accident 
at the intersection of West St. and 
Windsor Ave. He is scheduled to 
appeir in City Court Monday.

High School News 
.Principal Allen L. Dress^'r at

tended the third annual fall con
ference of the Connecticut AsSn. 
of Secondary Schools, at the Wake 
Robin Inn In LakeviHe Friday. The 
conference waa held .in conjunction 
writh the State Department 'of Ed
ucation. Dresser discussed science 
books purchased with foundation 
funds during a  p(uel discussioii

SoTfeey Say

Christ la the guy who runs this 
outfit (Centurion Christian Ca
dets).
—Former , New York teenage 

gang menil>er Stanley Rach- 
maelej, explaining difference 
between his old organization 
and the cadets.

Just because bur youth lags be
hind yPHth of other nations In fit
ness,-I'm not saying we're a. na
tion. of weaklings. •
■—Dr. Shane McCarthy, head of 

President Eisenhower's council 
on youth 'fitness. ,  ^

He (the late Sen. Joseph R. Mc
Carthy) waa a battling senator 
who gave all he had in battle.
—Sen. Alexander Wiley (R-Wls.).

Union noeinijera should not be 
regarded as chattels to he traded 
around among union leaders and 
sometimes among racketeers.

—Chairman John L—. McClellan 
(D-Ark,) fo  Senate Rackets-Oom- 
mlttee. ■*

I am very- aorry to be leavtag
NSW York.

— Prssldsnt Horaos Ztoasbam of 
Um  New Tork Olsnts, on ta u i’s 
•Uft to 8 u  nraadseo In 1968.

Patients Today 173
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Henry Dodd. Wapping; Mrs. Mary 
Rubacha, 95 North St.; Jerem l^ 
Lovett. 14)i Hackmatack St.; 
Michael Ginolfi, Thrall Rd„ Rock- 
ville; Richard ^rthiaum e Jr., 102 
Summer St.; Mrs. BNelTO Creamer, 
Elaat Hartford; Mrs. Doris Tay
lor. 44 Benton St.; Richard Weit- 
lich, Vernon; Mrs. Marion Koxlskl, 
23 Lockwood St.; Mrs. Angeline 
Bourret, Talcottvllle; CTieryl Ann 
Starkweather, 215 Woodland St.; 
Linda and Anne Minicucci, Cov
entry: Mrs. Minnie AmEnde. 27 
Spring St., Rockville: Stanley Savi- 
lonis, 157 St. John St.; Mrs; Jean 
Bragdon, Talcottvllle: Mrs. Fran
ces Allen. 123‘j  Center St.

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Ber
tha SouUiwlck. 5 Franklin St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Stein, 34 F Garden Dr.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rush, 
West Staffprd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mra Armand Roy, 84 Drive 
B; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter DeLisIe, 173 Demlng St.

DISCHARGED YES’nSRDAY: 
Mrs. Cllara Kuezewtki. 76 Drive A; 
John Kisalauckas, 198 Union St.; 
Miss Susan Elliott, 114 Hpiiry St.; 
.Donald Frankland, 47 Detefleld 
Di'.; Mrs. Dorothy Ciechowski, 56 
Grand Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Mary 
Jarvis. . South Coventry: John 
CTzworks. 49 Hammond St.. Rockr 
ville; Mrs. Rita. O'Brien, East 
Hartford; Edward jCodes, .38 
Union ciourt: -Herbert Whaples, 
Glastonbury; Joseph Yaworski. 17 
Kerry St.; Robert Startzman, 
Coventry: John Morhardt, 33, Hol
lister St.i Raymond Novakowskl, 
Windsor Locks; Mrs. Glenda 
Sihgiser and son; Mansfield.
" DISCHARGEJD Tt>DAY: SWven 
Brookman, 17 McCann Dr.; Don 
na Deyorio, Glastonbury; David 
Nourie, 81 Columbus St.; Mrs. 
Marta Zych apd daughter, 23 
Cooper St. - t ‘

Mental illneas and what can be^it is no longer a reflection on him 
done about it was the subject of if he seeks help." 
the talk by Dr. Harry L. Leon- Education Necessary

In conclusion Dy. Leonhardt 
mentioned the fact that there are 
various mental health movements 
in this country, some to let people 
know what menUI health is and 
others primarily to raise funds to 
help cpmbat mental Illness. In the 
end he believes long term education 
will help solve the problem.

A cordial invitation was extend
ed to all predent to become mem
bers of the Manchester Mental 
Health Society.

The speaker was Introduced by 
Mrs. Theodore Powell, chairman of 
the YWCA Public Affairs Commit
tee. Before his talk dessert and cof
fee were served.

The next-lecture in ,tbe series of 
eights , .tb ..be held on the second 
Tuesday of each month, will be on 
Nov. 12. with Mrs. Helen Bensche, 
coordinator of women's activities 
for State Civil Defense speaking 
on "A Homemaker's Role In^avil 
Defense.”

hardt. assistant professor or psy
chology at Hlllyer College yester
day afternoon at the first meet
ing of the YWCA-sponsored Pulv 
lie Affairs group.

Stating, that yie title of his talk 
waa .supposed -to be “ Mental Health 
In this Modern World," Dr. Leon
hardt said that it would be more 
appropriate to call it a talk about 
“mental- illness.”  Inasmuch as 
there is not much difference be
tween the United States and the 
rest of the western world he con
fined his facts to those pertain
ing to this country.

The figures given by the speak
er were rather astounding to his 
audience:There are 700.000 Amer
icans In mbntal institutions, people 
with the most serious kind of men
tal Illness. Tills, means that half of 
all the hospital be<& in the United 
States ar* occupied by t h e s e  
people. Another eight m i l l i o n  
people suffer with neurocltlim, but 
not enough to require hoapitallza 
tion. In addition there are about 
750.000 chronic alcoholics, who 
should be classified as havlnFmen- 
tai illness, and three TnlUlbn chil
dren with emotional and behavior 
problems. About another 20 mil
lion people in this country have 
organic ailments which may be 
traced to emotional difficuitlee.

Increaaed Noted
Continuing With his figures, the 

speaker stated that between 1880 
and 1948 the population of the 
United States has increased three
fold but the number of Inmates in 
mental institutions has grown 
seventeenfold. This increase, how
ever, -he partly attributed to the 
fact that there are more institu
tions now for the mentally ill and 
more people are willing enter 
them, and also to the fact that 
people are living longer and be
coming senile. At the present time 
40 per cent of the patients at the 
State Hospital in Middletown are 
senile.

In his opinion the way to com
bat mental Illneas U by education, 
learning to recd]gnize It, to (irevent 
It. and to aid those aBlicted'with 
it. "Education about mental ill- 
nesi should be ckrried around to 
all people, but especially to those 
with Children. Barents should be 
convinced that' the mental health 
of. the child is equally important 
to his physical health."

“And," he said, “ those who are 
already mentally ill should get' 
help. In most cases the person can
not solve the problem himself, and

*I»land' 1$ Misnamed
•ciJ7ew Iberia. La. -i- An “ island” 
that ia not really an Island lies 
hear. New Iberia. Part of Avery, 
Island rises 196 feet above sea 
level and is completely surrounded 
by sea mar'ah and ■ swampy 
thickets. During the Civil TVar, 
salt wae quarrieil there for the 
Confederates.

WfUyl

M R sA IE IN A T N Y
storting M onday in tim

Sehendel Taking 
Di^asteF C o u r s  e

Police Chief HerinOn O..Sehendel.. 
a member of the Manchester Civil 
Defense Advisory Ooiihfcll, will at
tend the 3-day ooursb, '  "C i) in 
Natural Disasters.’ ’ beginning Mon
day at the University of Cjonnqcti- 
cut. The course is being conducted 
by the State a v ll Defense Depart
ment.

The course, open to all Civil De
fense personnel and other interest
ed persons, will cover the nature of 
disasters: federal, state and local 
responsibilities in a  natural dis
aster, and the part the Red Ooes 
plays in such disasters. A panel 
discussion on how to form a local 
disaster plan will also highlight 
the conference.

According to State Director Leo 
J. Mulcahy, certificates will be 
awarded to those who sucGesafully 
complete the course.

W. (Clifford Mason, Town Fire' 
Department chief and a member °f 
the local advisory group, also ex
pects to attend a part of the pro- 
gi'am.

Pro-Reds Quit, 
Give Up Arms 
In San Marino
, San Marino, Oct., 9 (4>)— Red 

militiamen began disarming today 
in an apparent prelude to a. capi
tulation by this tiny republic’s- 
Communist government. Anti
communists expected to take un
disputed rule by nightfall.

The militiamen were turning in 
newly issued rifles arid subma
chine guns to Communist govern
ment leaders.

Second Red Hee*
At the same time, another lead

er of the San Marino Communist 
party fled, bolstering anti-Com- 
munist confidence the republic's 
teapot revolution waa about over.

Luigi Zafferani, a Communiat 
and former ca.ntain regent of the 
republic, fled acro.ss the Italian bor- 

' der this morning and reportedly 
placed hlmielf under Italian police 
protection.

i Yesterday, Egidio Belisardi. an 
Italian Communist who became 
head o f the Red-controlled San 
Marino labor union, also abruptly 
left the country.

! Anti-Communiita who aet up a 
i provisional "white” government on 
I Oct. 1 gave the Reds until 6 p.m.
; to answer an ultimatunv-^emand- 
I Ing “complete aurrender.”

The leader of the rival Com
munist regime. Domenico Mor- 
gantl. Indicated last night that 
his side was ready to give in.

"Really, we have no choice be
cause we have been under aeig* 
by an ehormous force of foreign 
troopa," Morgantl told a newi con
ference.

Morganti referred to Italian po
lice who have blockaded the 38- 
sqiiare-mlle republic of 13.000 per- 
aons vjtirely aurrounded by Italian 
territory. Italy and the United 
States have recognized th* anti
communist government,

Federico Blgl, unofficial premier 
of the White government, sent the 
ultimatum. He would not aay wh.at 
would happen if the Reds rejected 
it.

Morganti said peace talks were 
being held and only a few final 
details had to be worked out with 
the neutral peaeemaker, San. Ma
rino tax collector Ollviero (Jap- 
pelll,

San Marino became th* only 
Communiat-ruled country ouUld* 
the Soviet bloc ehortly after Wortd 
War II. Becaiiae of defectlona. th e .. 
Reds lost their leglslatllve major
ity laat month to the (Christian 
Democrats.

When the Red government re
fused to step down lmmediate.ly 
and ordered elections Nov. 3, Bigl 
formed a provisional government 
with headquarters in an abandoned 
steel factory near the border. Both 
side* had armed volunteer mili
tias—the Red* 200 men, th* 
Whites 150—but there has been 
no violence.

The inti-Oommunista said Mon
day both side* had agreed- to die- 
arm their volunteers.

Both forces still bore arms yes
terday. but Morganti said hia men 
would turn in their arms "as loon 
a* an agreement la reached."

Capt. Ettore SpzzI, Italian head 
of the regular Sgn Marino police 
force, laid. “There are ao many 
arm* in .Uus torritory I  will havb 
to clear a big room to hold them 
—provided they'pq all turned In."

T^e republic's polics remained 
neutral in the dispute although 
Soui did not hide Ws sjunpathy; 
for the untl-Qommuriista.

-  J W.

Female canariee injected with 
male sex hbrmones Hsvit^en found 
to sing just as well as mffles—tem
porarily.

A STEAL!
<

Oval solid mahogsjiy two ped- 
csUI platform library table 
with drawer. 48” x28” —  81" 
high. Just the tMng for meet
ing room or profeseloiuU' offiee.

M l  9 - 7 7 8 2

f o r  t h e  v e r y  riNEftr in
' QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAXO SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALW AYS AT LEAST 50 CARS 

TC tH O O S E  FRQM
SEDANS, COUPES, STATION WAGONS. CONVERTIBLES

A U  OUR CARS ARE FUUY GUARANTEED
BANK PINANCINO UP TO 88 MONTHS 

OraN X n X  • EVE70NQS

B A R L O W  M O T O R  S A L E S
. WINDSOR Ay^MOOKTIIXJB--PHOinE n  S-M|M

' Eugsns N. KsNy
• \

• o y «  >  .

HOW
IMPORTANT
ISSERVICE2
■ '

W ELK
LCT M E 
TEU YOU

Most insurance policies Ibdk pretty much alike. K 
is onlj* when you are in need of protection and the

services of a competent I(fcal agent that differences 
become apparent. Together with the strong compariies '

I represent, we strive to provide th* meet for 
insurance dollar . . .  maximum protection a t ' |

. r a ^  consifitent with fast, fair claini service.
I  take pride in the fact that our' help . . .  as a local 

businessman . ,ia constantly available to our customers.
whatever your insurance needs ,. . ' .  on your jauto 

household goods, boat and motor, or'as a businessman,
you, feel that a carefully plannrt survey would 

assure you oil better protection . . . the professional ^
services o f  my office ar? promptly available.

 ̂ OF COURSE TH^RE IS NO OBUOX'nON FOR RATE
‘ ’ r  . QUOTA’nONS!• » '' ■* *

^INSURANCE IS OUR ONLY BUSINBSI4’’.

It Kelly
GENERAL INSURANGE '

I M  BIAIN S T ,‘M ANCH BBTBR~M I |.1|4|' .
' ’____ ______j- ■' . .*8• *
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WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES

A COMPini $&100T, ft

LAST WARD WEEK
-  '

save 28%-regular 2.79 
men's cotton flannel 
sport shirts...

\

Hurry, hurry, hurry, when we ran )hl« 
sole before vre were told out in a 
few doy* .. ,_riw reoiont 'We've got 
plaid* to rkh ortd colorful, checks 
io trim and smort, new patterns and 
bright glowing color*. Sanforized, 
and completely' wa*hobte, the*e ore 
WARDS mo*t popular *hirt*. You'll 
like the neat convertible collar*, 
French front, and Hop |>ocket*. All 
tlze*. Come in knlay, theyT go fo*t.

if 1
il P —
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1.95 i|ua% 7>piece dii
★  Only VPardt can bring you gwI by Pnatuim otHilt low  prktl

Famous moker quoMyl Extra lorga 38x72* imeiblh ‘^oodgratn'* tap axtandt 
on eaiy'riding bait-bearing tabta rfldet . . .  dioad».AMi hixurteue goMen 
bronge wHh brow accenbor oleaming, politaed chroma . .  .heavHy parMed
choir teat* ciwMohed wHh foam lubber. . .  choica o f  bWiocWvu eolon.

Boys* rtg. 1.59 
^ 0  shirts

fC I

Vivid color*, new pat
tern*. Sonferiied cotton 
suede*. Ruggedly tailor
ed. Buy *everal. 6 t o  18.

Sovtl Men's DU-AU 
twill work sots

6AN-
ypiixie

i n

Sturdy, vot-dyed, cord-' 
(k I cotton army twIH. 
SHIRT O N lY ;....^ 3 8  
ANTS O N LY ....2.88i

niton ’s t ^ b n - S i l k  N ||ts
Luxurious new. blend 4  A  A
fObrl^ploid*,''stripe*, O *  #  #  
io lM s.. .  save 2 0 %  i m . 4.S6

Noyy^^lo dross shoos
Mon, here’s real val- ; C  'O O  
upl Fiexibfe uppWs. J p #  #  
G o o d y e a r  Welt. m n  e-i9

!• ■

Solef 8.98 Work.Shoosr et ■
Men, save 1.99 a. ‘ 6.99
pairl Cushioned ki- 
tole*< Neoprene soles. so n  e-18

M eit^  co tton  iin ion su its
Sovel Norvirritgtiiigl , 1  d a Q
Reinfwcec^ lortg> I g O O
short sleeves. tm  ••^lO

M m ' s brdoddoH i shorts
Reg.3for24Sl'San- « |  V A  
fertxed. Boxer, grip- Sr m a t  O  
per. Neat pqWewe. M n

BAamm9  ̂ ABmrmrrmaI rrmrkrmrs  i Hh IHv i

shirts— usuolly 2.49

* Wear a* rugged work 
shirt or warm lofauro 
dtlrf. Fun length talh, 
double stitched seam*.

Boys' osool 2.59 
cordoroy sport shirt

Favorite washfost celeri. 
, Well-tanered, machine 
washable pinwale cor
duroy. 6 to 18.

m id-longth  d r o w o n

“ 48s.
Reg. 69c eoch. Sturdy 
rib knit cotton gives 
warmth, and comfort. 
Washable. Sizes 2-16.

Child's osool 1.79 
cordoroy ovoroll

1.28
Machine woshabje pin
wale corduroy. Sturdily 
made, fuH-eut to fit. Col
or* tor boyt, gWs. 2-4.

Boys' rog. 1.19 shirts
Sturdy Sanforized A A ^  
coifoii flonnel. Dou-' #  #
bleyoke.longtieeves. stZH l-ea

fs Sturdy moc oxford

3 J »
BuRt M r weorl Long- 
laittrtg'.btewn ftox- 
Riie leoifter. IR B

Bog. 69c Carol Bmit
r v l l "  I U H flQ M a  n y lO III

15 denier, 60  gouge 
_ dree* sheera. Reinforced 
heel and toe. Self, dork 
seome. SIxe* 8 M -1 1.

>k'v-

Rog. 59c Carol Bront briofs of fomoos 
Bm o  Dura qoolity Spon-lo rayM

Bostic leg or bond leg style*. Com
fortable elastic waist, double fabric 
crotch. Otooio white or pink. AA, L,
Reg. 6bt extra large she.. . . . . .48c

Mdehint-wosh 
Cordoroyl SALEf
n ^ B i

^^plvef-touch pinvtole... 
wHh 16 ribs per kichl 
Every yard first quoHty. 
Red. Bloelr. “-own, aaerel

Silkyg condiod 
poKolo shoot solol

P o p u la r  ‘’T re a su re  
C hest". . .  snowy white, 
first quality, hixuriousl 
FuR-2A4 Cote— 58e

•(S' Solol C o ^  Soodo doth
R u g g e d  V 'w a r a  Q f l C  

^--1ilqueety,saw tof w O y A
Ek̂ MAapOn. ikAnpRM-

12 N. ft. IR U -a W
ĈOmMAWON

^  Opt 2  epplianeee bi I I  
True-pere freezer holds 
8(Nb*.i ou tom ^-de - 
frost refrigerator.

1
iSrfoon Off]
FBEE 15.95 tborm.

eves tooL 
- heals autom atically. 
Qieiee of blond er ma
hogany steel cabbwL

9x12-ft. rug with 
frot rog cushion

59“n .9o

Gorgeous patterned rug 
with durable blend of 
wool end carpeirrtayon 
-^Mloges,- textures.

Solol Pornranont onti- 
froozo— 3.25 quality

T ) WARDS ,

ANTI-FREEZE
4)VART-

86e
OAL.

Ohylene glycol base 
won't evaporate or boil 
off. One flUIng lasts. 
Rust Inhibitors added.

Bog. 4.95 Toilot Soots
Five stoln-reslstant 4  Q  A
colort. Brass hinges. O i p O V
bussed wood-plastic . p eOLOIS

foriMKO filtor 10x21x1"
Spun glass ffitera clean 
air of Impurities. Many 
size*. 20|25xS1,*; .88c tip, yte

66<

6m t . Ston^rd bottory
48-mo. Heavy jtorv- A  A f  * 

-toe, low a s ..1 l.4 | * ’ # p  ' 
Ndik old bottory" - g w T A lf  MM

“ '.J

■ i|
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—
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Of ScHool Children

/  -----------------
Hartford, Oct. 9 (;Pi—Hundredat-Trlnlty coUeje itudenU cam*

X

o f Connoctlcut achool children 
stayed home abed today as the 

' rash of flu outbreaks increased.
'The flu spread throu^fh schools 

in Ansonla. Bridgejwrt. New 
Haveo. Naugatuck and Stamford, 
amonit othMS. Some of it was 

^ te rm e d  o f the Asian variety.
' A t  the same tima the State 

Health Department moved to 
streamliM Its rsportlng system to 
pinpoint tbs’ spread, o f the Aslan 
flu epidemic m OonnectJcut 

Only in Naui^tiick had the flu 
been reported spread beyond the 
schools. Dr. Edwin R. Oirran. the 
borough health officer.'  said an 
epMemic o f almost 2,000 Aslan 
flu cases had hit there, opo of. 
them students.

But Dr. Mila Rlndge. epidemi
ologist for the State Health De- 
psAOient, commented of flu gen- 
orally:

"The children usually get It 
first and take i t  home to their 
parcnta"

A  sampling around the state 
ehowed- schools affected as fol- 

,Iowb:
Ansonia— Public schools report

ed a 25 per cent absentee record. 
Afternoon sessions were called o ff 
at elementary schools, but present

down with respiratory ailments 
yesterday.

In Waterbury. the public health 
director,- Da Garland Weidner, 
said a few cases of what appeared 
to be Aslan flu had been reported. 
Abnormal absenteeism was re
ported In the schools.

Flu apparently hit the state 
first In the elementary school at 
Voluntown almost two weeks sgo. 
Then an outbreak was reported m 
Norwich.

In the pattern set at Voluntown, 
a peak of S3 children were abeent 
on Sept 80. By Oct. 8, airbut 30 
had returned to school.

A t the Norwich Free Academy 
854 were absent on Oct. 4. .The 
decline was rapid here, too.

Dr. Rindge said the number of | 
flu cases for this time of year was 
"a Very sharp increase”  over past 
years.

Dr.' Stanley 'H . Osborn, state 
health commissioner, sent letters 
to 140 local health directors ask
ing them to speed flu reports on 
a day-to-day basis, giving f l a t  
numbers.

This Is a departure from the 
routine of reporting each com
municable disease case by name, 
age and address. Osborn said this

plans call for echooto to i^ p e n  j be impractical in many com-^ 
tomorrow. munlties because o f the number o f |

Bridgeport—O f 31,0M^tudents, (
».900 absent from the public; Ironically, the health depart.
schoola an increase o f 1.900 over 
normal and o f 800 over yMterdaV.

Naugatuck—3.000 persons ill. 
Including 600 school ^iidren.

New Haven— Almost half the 
1.500-pupll student body at W il
bur Cross high school idek. Ab
sences increasing a t 'F a ir  Haven, 
Bassett and Trpup Junior High

ment issued Its weekly report to
day and reported only 18 influensa { 
cases for last week.

With the streamlined system I 
and the flu onslaught, it was ap
parent that the score will go up | 
sharply in next week's report.'

DaHm.w Bfiu 1 roiip. alujnior nigp ' •
Schools, also at Hlllhouse High, i f l e e l m g  S C r i e S  

Stamford -r 24 per cent of aJIl ~  . i
starts at Church!students absent. City health of- 

fieer Dr. yames J. Oostango says 
' c a s e  A  definitely diagnosed as 
A s lan 'm . but hundreds o f cases 
Af uheertain variety. Of 13,590 

- PM^ile mrolled, 3.129 were report
ed absent.

'' There were fewer eases in Hart
ford and Waterbury. Some 30

- C a r te r 's -
WORK OLOTHES

For Paiiiteni, 
Carpenters, Plambers

I fIR f fn w f f  j
A

A  series of three meetings for }  
adult education will begin tomor
row evening at Center Congrega-1 
tional Church under the leader
ship of the minister, the Rev. Clif-1 
ford O. Simpson.

Starting at 8 p.m. with a brief! 
worship service led by the Rev. 
R. Russell Peery. associate minis
ter, the sessions will deal with the 
first eleven chapters o f Genesis,^

1 telling of the different jntfrpre- 
flationa given to the stories of | 
j oration, the Garden of Eden, the 
I flood, the Tower of Babel and 
I other incidents in these early 
I chapters. Archaeological Informa- 
j tlon will be included with spiritual j 
i interpretation.
j Refreshments and a time o f fel- 
j lowship will follow the meeting. •
I This aeries has' been arranged 
i by the adult education committee 
of the Board of Peacons. Subs^ 
quent rneetmgs w ill be held on I 
Thursdays. Oct. 17 and 24.
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After II years o f 
scientific te it in g . . .  
60,000,000 sleep 
recordings prove fo u  
get sounder sleep w ith  
Simmons Wonderful

BEAUTYREST
Research was conducted by the-United 
States Testing Co. in laboratory ^eep  
rooms. Actual people slept on all the 
leading types of mattresses, Electronie 
equipment recorded their brain waves 
. . . heart beats. The findings: Reauly- 
rest gave longer period.s of sounder, 
deeper, unbroken sleep. Beautyrest In
dependent coil construction lets you 
sleep relaxed . •.. awake refreshed!

150

•  E-Z TERMS 
FREE PARKING

FURNITURE DEPT. ,
(LORTBR STR EET  FLOOR L E V E L )

F O R  B U D G E T  t e r m s  .  . .  ^  Ju st t a r  . .

Visit our store -  see our complete line of Fall and W in ter  Merchandise

R̂re Bargoins!
S U P C R ^ C U S H IO N S  Ay

g o o d / ^ e a r
•  1 YEAR PICTURE T U K  W ARRANTY
• 90 DAYS S M A U  TURE W ARRANTY
•  90 d a y s  fr e e  s e r v ic e  w a r r a n t y

★  lr3  Thinner Cabinets
★  n o  Degree "Mirrorbeam " Picture Tube

O N ^ .Y

$1 AM
DOWN

“ lAiwbov” 
Model 21-S606

M ONTHS  
TO PAY

• REMOTE CONTROL AT N O  E)CrRA COST ON  
PO W ER-TUNING CONSOLES

• 3 SPEAKERS 
'Sound That Surrounds'

,1

Let’s Trade!
HIGHEST ALLOWANCES FOR 

YOUR OLD T V  SET
FREE 3 DAY DEMONSTRATION  

NO O B L IG A T IO N -N O  CHARGES
Model 17G-305

G -T  C o rd  H ro  vo lu id  uw m o H fco d  ert 
th is  re c k -tp o H o m  p ric o l

This 8-T Cord tire is 
fanwaa Goodyear 
quality inside and 
cot, with features 
unmatched by other 
tires at this low price. | 
Fits most PlymouthiC ] 
Fords, ChevTolets,- 
Hudsons, Hashes > 
and Studebakers

[ . 8 5
pfaD 101 
oad roooo- 
ootilo Nra

Sit* 7.10 I IS fl it m elt 
Dodges. Buieht, Old*, Mer-- 
curys, Pentieei end ether*

Only fl.Od Down 

Don't w a it . . .  
rodc-fa^om  prieos ond 

^  6.00 X 16 m* eider rock-bottom torms
nwdeit of meny popuier-
priced cers. m O KO  this yOUr D O it dool I

I

Ip tf  pEOnC M K  ON GOODVEM TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KNRI

i
I

i

N«w i t  Sale Prices! CeloRhii-lNdlt 
^  or (Kris Q iilitf liqrdes

Fineat quality Columbia-built 26" Spe
cial. Metallic blue, chroma plated fend- 
•ra and Silver flack saddle, elec
tric headlight, white sidewall tires.

B B S y  A P I  Exdlusive! Easiest Cleefnmg With

1957 Westinghouse Electric Range

Z

Model I  

SK

F ’ ' ^

m y

Only
$10.00
Down

HAND-PAINTED 
PORTRAIT 
IN OIL

$50f*
vjhue$

• Large H } i ’  x IV  
portrait of younelf,
'•  loved pnr, a pet 
<« Hand-painted in 
nnuine oils o.n pur* 
euk by a ekilfed artwaii
• Mounted in handiome 
wood frame '

Youra Without Cost With Purchase O f Any

WESTINSHOUSE APPLIANCE!
LIMITED OFFERI Don’t wait 
and mitt out—hurry In tedayl

Model CK I

NOW  
O NLY *

* 1 0 ~  D ? r .EMVERS
- EASY iU D G ET TERMS 

ARRANGED. 24 M ONTHS TO PAY

7T3 M A IN  STREET HOURiS: Da I l Y  S:30 to  5:00 •  THURSDAY t i U  9  P.M . M I9.S390

X  ■
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Tw ^^f Trio in Stolen Car 
Returned fo Massachusetts

^ ^ ’E D N E S D A Y , OCTOBER 9, 1957

- i X
Pages 17 io

Kiwania Speaker

V-----
Two of . the Uire* youths caught 

hert yeiterda^^ afternoon after 
cracking up a ttolen car near Man- 
chetUr MiUa, bsve returned to 
Maeiachuaetti with their parenU.
1%* third youth iii\ being held in 
the local Jail awaitlhg the arrival 
o f Bay. State police, expected today 
to bring him back to that state.

Alfred R. Spartichipo, 17, and 
Richard IrfHn. 16, both of Cam
bridge, Mass., appear^ before 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk In Town 
Court yesterday where charges 
brought against them by l<kal po
lice, aa a matter o f  formality, 
were nolled. Spartichino ' was 
charged with reckless driving and 
failurg to obtain an operator's li
cense and Irrrin was charged with 
breach of the peace. Both boys 
waived extradition, opening the 
way for their voluntary return tO‘
Msssachusetta.

SparUchine Held
Irwin, still a Juvenile under 

Ifaaaachusetta law, and flie third' 
youth, aged 15, went back"' to 
ifassachusetta with thetc'tiarenta
who came here and s « t  them to- ,   ̂ _
day. Spartichino will be brought* August, Northampton,
back by MaaaacHusetta authorities. I i restaurant operator,' will be 
' The 15-yekr-old boy, aUo from ...... ..............  .......

Jack Auguqt..

Cambridge, did not appear in 
eour-t: but was handed over to lo
cal juvenile authorities for daten- 

' tlon pending ‘ the arrival of hla 
parents. Local police said that two 
of the boys were on probation 
from Massqchusetta Juvenile 
authorities. ■ .

In Massachusetts, Spartichino 
will face a charge of puto theft. 
Whether the other two who were 
with him in the car. will be 
charged with auto theft or Juet 
violation of- probation la not yet 
known. _

Fellowrd f i t o
A ^ u t  ont o'clock yesterday 

afternoon. State Policeman Rich
ard Schwara of the Stafford bar- 
rkcks, noticed the three, youths 
driving the new model car On Rt. 
15. Becoming suaplciou*. he began 
fbllowjng them, whereupon they 
turned' off the parkway and sped 
away. Schwara followed in  pur- 
BUlt He chaaed them ovar I ^ e  
S t, New Belton Rd. and Ei Middle 
Tpk*.

A t the Manchester Green, in 
front of Mancheater Mills, the 
driver, Spartichino, applied the 
emergency brake. Jumped out of 

-the- cai^ aintr aed towant -Wood- 
bridge. St. with the other two boy*. 
The car then rolled Into the parked 
vehicle of Helen G. Pantaluk. 44, 
o f 40 Foiter St. causing damages 
to the perked, car estimated at |.50

car,

the guest speaker at the Kiwanis 
Club luncheon meeting tomorrow.

August, a Northampton Ki- 
wanian, la owner of the famoua 
seafood restaurant which bears his 
name. He also distributes a line 
of csjined'seafoods.

Considered an authority on sea
food, August has appear^ on -n - ' 
dio and television ihows, and as a 
lecturer at the XJniversitlea of New 
Hampshire and Maaaachusetta.

Police May '

.  Alter Dress 
Next^Month

Regular members o f the Man- 
^ciieiter Police Department may 
hav# a "new look" by Nov. 1.

According to Police Chief Her
man O. Scher.del, the appearance 
of the local offleer'a uniform may 
undergo a change by, then. He 
added, Jiuwever. that the con
templated alteratfons would be 
made on the existing uniforms and 
that new untformi would not be 
purchased. . cr

During- ‘the pest few dsys, 
Scheiidel has been working on 
"new look” idess brought to him 
by several members o f the  depart
ment.

Although nothing Is ^ s  yet, def-. 
inite, the change will be in the 
form of a royal tM t  stripe on the 
policemen's trouMrs snd the in
troduction of a shoulder patch, 
royal blue jvith gold lettering. 17118 
patch will Include the word "MaH- 
cheater" above a state seal. "Po
lice, Connecticut’  ̂ In gold lettera 
will appear below the teal. The 
patch will also be put on the uni
forms of the aiixilisry policemen.

The chief is also contemplating 
putting gold service stripes nn the 
policemen’s Jacket sleeve and gold 
piping around the pocket flaps.

"With several n «#  men Joining 
the force on Nov. 1, that date is 
as good as any to introduce the 
uniform change, Schendel said.

kap-
a 1 ^

Evening Classes 
Open at Cheneythe thrbe youtha who ha'd 

arated. Capt. Walter Cassells 
and Patrolman John Baldyga were 
alao .called to the scene to Join the 
hunt.

,. Caiigbt In S Minute*
"In 'about five minutes the three' machine'-ghop

apprehended, . Irwin was: ready begu^ The clasa in mechah- 
foiind by Dent in a barn on E. Mid-j leal drawing will atari on Oct. 14 
die Tpke.,_#gst o f Walker St. Cas- and classes in electrical code, and

Evening school elaases at the 
Mgell Cheney Technical School 
gaiv^ct. 7. Classes In blueprint 

readinj^.^shop mathematlca and in 
machine -ghop practice have al-

aella and Baldyga captured Sparti- 
chliio on Weaver Rd. Schwarts ap
prehended the 15-year-old boy, Pa
trolman Thomae ’ Graham, Primo 
Amadeo, Joeeph Sartor and Eman
uel Motola alao were at the scene.

and damages to the stolen 
astimated at about 1100.

I l l *  vehicle the bqya had been came
dfWlng belonged to Maurice Lev- ------------------ -
erant of Brookline, Masa. It  had | TC.S’n N G  TOL'CHSTONR 
been reported atolen the night he-; A touchstone is gn ancient de- 
fore by Maesachusetta police but; vice' for testing metals, especially 
OMneriticut offlirals. including l'precious ones.^t is a black stone

possibly in basic ejw trlclty, will 
open at a later datW,Notification 
of the starting dates^W the laat 
two courses will be jttad^gy mail. 

Openings are ^ 1  availa^e in 
,___i  com-ses for Uii>te In terests In

t th. w  training. Inquiries and registration
aeam ^f Snartk-hlno* charges: school office
-  p i i l l^ n g  v '^ o n t n g - a t  poller:
headquarteVa. the you t^  adtmtted Wednesday evenings from 7gb 
stealing the car In Cambridge;
Spartichino Told police that he and 
the other two, took Uie vehicle late 
Monday night, drove around Mas
sachusetts for two hours, parked 
and slept, and the next morning, | 

to Connecticut.

In ^ ia  t o  U » e  M e t  e r a

SchwjirU. ware nag i 
.teinediately aftar th*..,xrash. 

BffL George Dent, who had been 
driving his cruiser in' the area. 

*el>wsrtii la .Uw_Aunt for

aw kn o f this.
is.git is a black sti 

on which a metiU, such g r  gold, eair 
be rubbciL. UavSnijg h atetak-- .;The 
color of this streak will indicate 
the amount 6f other m eUj alloyed 
jrllh .th * gold._______ _____________

India it planning to introduce 
the metric system in a limited fleld 
next April 1. This system of 
weights and measures based on 

'-Lgeerns and meters is to be gradual
ly extended so as to cover the en
tire country b y '1968. A t present 
weights and measures vary great* 
ly from place to place In^lqdla. '

One million raring MgepkaF iris 
carried annually dn Britiah rail
ways ta  their potdts ,of -departura.

i«ba

\

Temporary Stay Bid •
in Globe Suit

Tha request for a temporary in-A In seeking perm gient injune*

Netv Connecticut R iver Span
Concrete deck on new Windsor-South Windsor Bridge over Connecticut River is all complete ex
cept for small section, far end of span. Completion later.this year w ill giva Greater Hartford area 
four toll crosaings, with fifth uliderway. (A P  Photofax.)

MMH Study Team Completed^ 
Ewmination Ready to Start

' As a
these eX|
study of 
the United 
Service in

the

Three experts have been select-^ind Thoms are the Manchester
members. ,

Dr. Edward T. Thompaon. chiri 
of intramural resarch In the Health 
?ervlce’a' division of JidapitH.Tfnd 
medical facilities. Is head of the 
project. Assisting him are Mrs. 
Adeline Hayden, medical records 
librarian of the American Medical 
Assn, o f Chicago; Mias Josephine 
Strachan, nurse consultant; Ber
nard Felton, consultant from the 
Connecticut Hospital Assn, on hos
pital accounts; William Tayler, 
architectural consultant from the 
Health Service, and Dr. Abdellah, 
chief of the nursing education 
branch o f the Health Service. Dr. 
Abdellah will taka up residence in, 
Manchester. Other membera o ^ ^ e  
team from WfcaKlhgtbn will shift 
between the two cities aa It is 
necessary.

ed who will complete the crack 
am of.medical men noiv'preparing 

toXexamlne Manchester Memorial 
Ho.sptrii1"s plan o f  progressive pa
tient ^ e .

of the aeleclion of 
the intensive 2-y'ear 
.spits! proposed by 

s Public Healtlv 
itqgton will be 

in Washington lynched im
mediately, according to Edward J.
Thomi, adminiatrator o f the hos
pital.
' Dr. Edith Lantx o f the Unlyer- 
aity of Minneaota will be the aor 
ciologlst for the team. Eugene Le
vine, chief BtatisUcian of the Unit- 

tea Public Health- Service, 
been, aelectcd \o be . the bio- 

atitiattcian. Dr. Howard Leventhal 
o f  the Health Service will bq the 
psychologirt.

Meet Tomorrow
■ Tomorrow'and Friday the team!

pribi?m*U5 irt̂ he ThI Firemen-to Hold ■
atiidy,” said Dr. Faye

V e r n o n

GREEN

To Celebrate Our 
'Olnr Anhipersariet

I

With Cash Sales

Abdellah, 
who acts as the liaison between 
the Manchester- and. Washington 
personnel.

Mancheater Memorial Hospital 
Was choaen last month as an ex
perimental model for the ‘ entire 
country. The hoapltal'a syitem of 
patient care which was devised by 
Thoms had attracted the atten
tion of the Washington bureau of 
the Public Health Setwlce.

The system of patient care la 
geared to the patient's degree of 
Ulneat. rather than to his finan
cial atatua. There are three levels 
of patient care— the special care 
unit for the critically ill, the rou
tine care unit for those who have 
routine Illnesses, snd the self- 
service unit for ambulatory pa- 
Uenta.

The system offers a possible 
solution to the problem of rising 
hospital, costs. Increasing- popula
tion. and shortage of nursing care, 
according to Dr. Louis Block, chief 
of the Research Grants Branch in 
the Division of Hospital and Medi
cal Facilities of the Health Serv
ice.

IS In Te«m
The addition of the three new 

members brings the total of the. 
team to 13. Four are nvembers of 
the Manchester Mennortri Hospital 
staff. Dr. Howard Lockwood, phy
sician on the staff; Pfv Lane C/l- 
..dings. pathologist; Mrs. Vera Dor- 

of nuT!; riier, dir«!Ftor rslng services;

Parade Saturday
Vernon, Oct. 9 (Special)—-The 

Fire Department will hold itt first 
parade in 14 years Saturday, ac
cording to Chief Leslie Kittle.

The parade, highlighting Fire 
Prevention Week, is scheduled to 
leave Vernon Center at 2 p.m. and 
proceed to TalcottvlUe. Men and 
equipment from all three fire edm- 
panies, as well as from Rockville 
and Tolland, will participate. Boy 
and Girl Scouts will also Join the 
marchers.

John G. Talcott Jr., dressed in 
an old-time cuatume, will drive his 
1907 Cadillac Ih the parade. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Clifford Gleason plan 
to drive a horse and buggy. A 
number on antique cars will be In
cluded.

Events scheduled for today by 
the. Vernon Fire District include 
a fire drill at Vernon Elementary 
School and. an all-company drill 
at the Grange at 7 p.m.

Kindergarten pupils at Vernon 
Cri i ter. inipedted the Co. 1 fire 
truck /yesterday. An essay and 
poster contest between r u r a l  
school children will be judged by 
the following members of the Co. 
2 Women’s Auxiliary; Mrs. Sidney 
LawTence, Mrs. Frank Andrews, 
Mrs.' Earl MacGuire, and Mrs. 
Stanley Olender. Prlxea will -be 
awarded at Vernon‘ school Satur
day at 4 p.m.

Sukkos Festival 
Marked by Jews

Sukkoa, the festival 6t booths, 
will begin for Jews the world over 
tonight at sundown. . Manchester 
Jewry will celebrate/the holiday 
of harvest and fulfillment tomor
row . with-servioeav^-^ohildfen at 
10 a.m. in .Temple,Beth Sholora,.

Symbol of the Sukkoa holiday la 
the fragile boot}!  ̂ built of branch
es which is decorated wiUi the 
harvest fruiU; It̂  reminds the 
Jews of the long years of wander
ing and liviqg In ilmdar booths.

,-----/ ■ I- ' ..........  *•
The Canadlail Medical Aaan. re

ports that married persoitui in Can
ada have a greater life expectancy 
than aipgie ones.

junction against tha execution of 
the Globe Hollow lease has been 
dropped in view of the Oct. 22 ref
erendum oft the ordinance leasing 
the land t.o the Country Club. A 
hearing on the injunction request 
was to have been held in Hartford 
in County Superior Court tomor
row.

Town Counsel Charlea Crockett, 
in reporting on the temporary in
junction request, said today that' 
the remainder of the aull brought 
aa a result o f the lease ordinance 
would be heard next month. 

fkiaHenge Oonstltntionallty '
Thla hearing will involve ' re

quests for a permanent injunc
tion barring the town from ever 
selling or leasing to the Country 
Club Or anyone else any of the 
1,000-acre Globe Hollow tract and 
for a declaratory Judgment that 
the special act permitting the sale 
or lease of the land is unconstUu- 
Uonal.

The action was brought by 
former Town Director Helen Flta- 
patrick and by two other local res- 

'Identa, Franklin H. S. Parker of 
McCann Dr., and Rudolph F, Carl
son, o f 53 Walker St.

The "Pawn of Manchester, Gen
era l‘Manager Richard Martin and 
the members of the Board of Di
rectors were named as 'defendants 
along with Georg* Danks, o f 12 
Bruce Rd., and John L. Trejitial, 
of 20 Bruce Rd. About a half acre 
of Globe Hollow land was sold to 
Danks and Treybal by ordinance 
in June.

Agree Hearing Pointless
Crockett . said tne parties In

volved . In the suit agreed that 
there w ai no point in going ahead 
with the hearing tomorrow on 
the request for a temporary in
junction. I f  the votefa overrule the 
lease ordinance in the.Oct, 22 ref- 
erendiim, many of the Ttities in
volved in that request will be 
rendered mute, he said.

He addril that It was fe lt "a d -  
ylsable ju it to go ahead.'with the 
heerii^ on. the permanent injunc
tion. ’There's 01O sense in arguing 
the merits of the case twice.’" he 
laid. .-

Crockett said no data haa been 
set yet for the hearing on the 
xequCats-foc. a..parmanant. InJune*. 
JUbn and- a declaratory Judgment. 
He expects the date to be fixed in 
about a week.

He also said the case la "privi
leged” and is sure of getting on 
the court docket In Novemter.

In the meantime, CYockett and 
the other attorneys involved will 
ilgn a stipulation that the agree
ing to the eliminatioh of the re
quest for a temporary Injunction 
as an issue In the proceedings.

Ilona against tha town and against 
Danks and Traybal, the-plaintiffs 
claim that any ordinance selling 
or leasing Globe Hollow Jqnd would 
be Invalid because they would be 
baaed kn an unconstitutional act.

They say the statute involved—  
Special Act 23 of the 1957 General 
Atsembly— is unconstitutional be
cause it authorixes the granting 
of special privileges to individuals 
from the. community.

'They alao say that the town can
not sell or lease any of the land 
acquired under the provisions o f 
the Special 'Act which authorised 
the purchase of.,the Globe Hollow 
land from Cheney Bros, n m  town 
paid 31,250,000 for the land'several 
years hgo.

The plhlntiffa are rep .
Atty. Leo Flaheriy of 1 
Atty. W. David Kyith 
for DanHa and Treybal.

ited by 
ikylUa.

Traffic Mishaps 
Show Decrease

The number of accidents, com
plaints and periling violations m 
Mancheater last month were toM 
than those reported in August, 
Police Chief Herman O. Schendel 
reported to General M a n a f f o r  
Richard Martin this w e ^ .

In September, local policemen 
Investigated 35 auto accidents as 
compared -with 38 In August. They 
received 185 complaints o f various 
kinds in September aa conqtared 
with 209 the previous month. And 
parking violationa numbered 8SS 
last month while there were 981 
In August ,. I q

Arrests made In violation o f 
motor vehicle laws numberad' 91 
In September, five more than tba 
previous month. Other arrests 
also increased In September with 
50 laat month and 43 In August

About Town
A  number o f membera o f tha Da* 

gra* o f  Pocahontaa In Manchester 
are planning to. attend tha 6Srd 
xeM lon 'bT' ihs GfdSt' CounSI of” ' 
Connecticut at the Stratfleld Hotel 
in Bridgeport Friday and Satur
day.' A  banquet in honor o f the 
incoming great Pocahontas and 
the public raising of chiefs will 
be held Friday evening. Membera 
o f Lakota CoimcU, No. 61, who 
have not already done so pre aaked 
to leave their glflh for the g ift  
table with either Mrs. Rose Bor- 
ello, 133 Bldridge S t, or Mrs. 
Irma Miller, 97 Mdge S t

"Ne Winits
•  •  •

with GAS mAT”
X '

-!V.

OCTOBER 10
In Both These Stores

\

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN THURSDAY EYENINOS
7 to  9 O 'C LO C K

Sh e a r s o n , H a m m il l  ( C o .
M»i4iri Nev 7w4 fsakeof*

913 Main Sirealr M Mcliaator • MHeheH 3-TSZ1
...... ............. ' II I .1 -

fkJWHAUcORRMANCHISmi COHHv

CEROUSEfiSON
I  c .

B A ZA A R
SPONSORED BY GILEAD LADIES’ AID

GILEAD O O M M U N ITY  H A U .
SATURDAY, O C T. 12— 2 P.M . to  9 P M.

•UFFET SUPPER /
m  G ILE A D ,G H U R C ft .SU tlD A t SCHOOL'ROOM  

5:30-7 P.M.
Eacalloped oysters, baked beand, ham. potato aalad. potato chip*. 
Mbbage salad, cheese'rellihee, rolls,''cake aad beverege, I '

— 1.50 A D U LT S— 75g C H ILD R E N  \ , 

FOR R E SER VAT IO N S T E L .,A C  8-9315 or AC  is S lO

■-Jb.

” v<

. . t

/MR. GiOKGt H, BJORKUND,
4B Willowbrook.Riqd, ia$t Hertford, oeym

■ ' t
**At our house, ive have Gat Heat. It takes 
care of itself, we just Set the thermostat 
and we’re completely comfortable/ There 
are no worries atout. delivery of fuel or 
about poWer failure, either."

For a carefree Winter, make that change to 
.Gas Heat right now! For a Free Gat Meat* 
ing Estimate, phone JAckson 4*8361.

Only Gas Heat is down in cost! y

Sit YOUR HEATING CONTRACTOR OR HARTPORD ^ A I c O M PANY

1-......
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The Open
Oonuntmicationi for publication* in the Open Forum ,will not 
be guanuiteed pubUcatlon if  they contain more than 300 Words. 
n »  Herald reaervos the r ifh t to decline to publish ai)y matter 
that may be libelous or which is in bad taste. Free expression 
o f ' political ,vlews la desired by contributions o f this character 
but letters which are defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

A fter the Bos Starte
To  the Bditor,

For some time before schools 
eloaad and atnee they opened, I ’ve 
bad occasion to drive rather ex- 
tsosiValy In this area. By this 
area, I  might use the term, 
' ’Greater Miuicheeter."

Throughout the territoiy I've 
realised the complete coverage of 
The Maacheetar Herald of "Great-, 
er Kanchaster," the evidence be
ing the great number of Herald 
FWdDlent box6s.

For that reason I'm writing 
this letter to The Herald. I  ap
prove o f the state law which re- 
qulres cam to come to a complete 
Otop befom or a ft a school bus 
trbm they am loading or unload-

I .the schools we have fire  
drills and other safety programs. 
To carry this protective policy a 
little further, vdiy shouldn’t all 
the schools Instruct the pupils as 
to how to iqiproach and leave 
buses.

As It  Is now the children ap
proach. and leave buses like a lot 
o f sheep, except that they have no 
leader as does «  herd of sheep.' 
H ie  children, even after the bus 
starts and autos may legally pro- 
oeed slowly, run back and forth 
across the highway. They are 
not only JeopardMng their own 

. lives, but placing the automobile 
drtvem in an unpleasant position.

Tbe oUier day when a woman 
driving very carefully, proceeded 
after a bus stop, a student run
ning across the street is alive to
day only because o f the alertness 
o f the woman opemting the car.

What Tm trying to say is that 
parents and teachem ought to im
press upon children that they have 
a rsaponslbillty when running 
across the highways.

Willard B. Rogem

More fra n  Dr. Moran
To  the HditOr,

Mayor Harold Hirklngton, ac- 
cordlM  to the Sept 38 edition Of 
H ie  Manchester Evening HerUd.

R«pu*>lic*n Town Oommlt- 
tee that them was no discussion of 

« • «  o f , our Globe Hollow prop- 
S!* j y * * * **° ” « l  purpo*es.T it
^  time when the purohase o f
S S * d w ^ * ^ * *  was "ortginally*’

i ^ a l »  a c c o n ^  to this same 
m poi^-told the Committee that 

j  was in the
/toiiuU o f thoee who wem consider
ing the purchase was that they 
w ^ t  to pucohaae the water sup

p ly  o f Cheney Brothem.”
I  might M u m e that when the

"oelgtaal" caasideriition, he meant

f>the time when the purchase of 
Globe Hollow was flm t considered 
by the Town. I must assume that 
he meant the time prior to the 
date on which the question of 
purchase was first put before the 
people of Manchester.

Most of us I believe, Know that 
the purchase as we made It, was 
necessiated 'because C h e n e y  
Brothers refused to allow the 
Town to purchase only its water 
supply. It  shouldn't be hard for 
anyone to reason that If the "orlg- 
inar discussion concerned only the 
water supply, there would be no 
cause whatever to debate, or to 
consider, the use of any of the 
property purchased for recreation
al purposes. It has beeii established 
that the question of recreation 
was brought to our attention only 
after we found it necessary to buy 
all of the Cheney holdings in this 
ama. It has also been estiibilshed 
that the question of recreation 
was "in the mind" of the Town 
some time before the question of 
purchase was first put before the 
pecqile, which was on Dec. S, 1955.

I am surprised that thSk Mayor 
did not mmind the Committee of 
the mmarks which were made by 
several members of the general 
public on the occasion of the Dec, 
5, 1955 Joint public hearihg of the 
Board of Directors and the Water 
Commission. Let me. If you will 
please,, remind the Mayor of some 
o f the remarks which were made; 
those which am parts o f the of
ficial record of that meeting.
. (1) The opening remarks of the 
Mayor himself, which, according 
to the minutes of that meeting 
were as follows; "T h e  Joint public 
heariim of the Board of Dimctors, 
and w ater Commission of the 
Town of Manchester, was called 
in regard to additional appropria
tions for the purchase of Globe 
Hollow properties tor water supply 
purposes, and municipal park and 
mcreation purposes."

(2) • The statement which was 
made by Mm. Helen Fitzpatrick, in 
Which she reported that the Demo
cratic Town Committee "had gone 
on record for a municipal course.” 
The Democratic Tosvn Committee 
vau»l<l.atUlJs-UiB-representative 
body o f some six thousand Demo
cratic voters of the Town of Man
chester;

(3) The statement which was 
made by Attoney Jay Rubinow, as 
the mpresentative of the Board of 
(tovemom of the Citizens Commit
tee, in which he said that it was 
the. opinion of the Citizens Com
mittee that the golf course should 
be operated as a municipal course 
either by the Town or by private 
operatora The Citizens Commit
tee -represented a considerable

number of the people of Manches
ter,

(4 ) H ie  statement which was 
made by Mr. Charles Boggini, in 
which he «Md that he was in fgvor 
of the purchase "to take care of 
.future water, recreation, and park 
needs.”

(6 ) The'' qm tion  which was 
asked by Mr. E. J. Holl concerning 
the disposition of the clublvnise 
and the answer given him by Gen
eral Manager Martin. The Gen
eral Manager's answer, according 
to the iecord* was as follows: 
"There has been no expression be
tween town officials and repre- 
sentatlvs* o f the Country Club 
to the disposition of the clubhouse. 
Under the lease, it would remain 
there until the lease is terminated, 
after which . there is a period of 
time In which they have to remove 
it, unless they agree to a sale.'

(6 ) The question which was 
asked by Mr. Theodore Bantly ( 
member o f th* Country Club I re
garding the future plana of the 
Town concerning the Country Club, 
and the answer which -was given 
by the Mayor himself, which, ac
cording to the records was that 
there is not much that can be done 

until the Town owns the property.
I  was surprised to find that th* 

mayor did not, in his statement to 
the Republican Town Committee, 
mduds a report on the thinkli^; of 
the people as far back as Dec. 5, 
1956.

I f  the Mayor will now taka th* 
time to read the copy of the min
utes o f the Dec. 5, 1965 Joint public 
hearing of the Board and the 
Water Commission, which I  am 
sure he received, he might agree 
that much discussion Was had On 
this occasion concerning the use 
of much o f our Globe Holow prop
erties fair recreational purposes, 
and that there was at that time a 
preponderance of opinion in favor 
of using the golf course as a public 
'recreational facility.

The most surprising statement 
perhaps which was attributed to 
the Mayor was the one in which 
he said that General Manager Mar
tin "devised a scheme” by which
1600.000 of our 31,250.000 indebt
edness would come from Water 
Department revenues and the 
other 3650.000 from Park and Rec
reation money.

For the benefit of all concerned, 
let me say that "Park and Recre
ation taoney" simply means our tax 
dollars.

The Joint appropriation* which 
were recommended by our General 
Manager for our Park and Rec
reation Departments for the 1M7- 
1968 fiscal year total approximate
ly 3177,000.

I t  is expected that we will enjow 
only about 316.000 In receipts froi 
these Departments during • this 
period.

The net cost to the taxpayers for 
the conduct ot these two depart- 
menst will be about 3161,000.

Excluding the "plHance’’ which 
the Town will receive in the way 
of receipts, the total cost of op
eration of both these departments, 
as well as the payment of -the
3850.000 which the Mayor men
tioned, must come from your tax 
dollars, the money which the

Mayor called 
tlon money.''

"park and reerea- 

Dr. A. B. Moran.

For the ‘Sad Heart*
To the Editor,

On Monday, Sept. 80, 1967, an 
article appeared In the Open 
Forum entitled "M y Heart Sad
dened.”  I t  Is about the omission of 
facts in this "sad" article that 
wish to comment.

My first reaction was to Jiut 
pass It by, hoping that those who 
read the article would recognize 
it for what it was— a complete 
omission of the true facts. How
ever, If enough facts are omitted, 
then those who are trying to make 
an intelligent analysis of the sub
ject will never be able to make 
the proper decision.

Mrs. Fitzpatrick leaves out the 
following facts in her article dis
cussing . the Globe Hollow tract: 

1. The Manchester Country Club 
will have to vacate the Park and 
Recreation land property complete
ly, under the terms of the lease.

3. The Manchester Country Club 
will i be operating solely on water
shed p ro^ rty  which could not be 
used for anytoing else.

8. The Town of Manchester will 
be receiving substantial income to 
help reduce the cost o f the interest 
on the bonds.

4. The Manchester Cotmtry Club 
wilt be maintaining th* watershed 
property, not to mention the Im
provements that will be made at 
a cost of approximately 3100,000.

6. I f  the Park and Recreation 
land Is maintained as a municipal 
go lf course, the taxpayers will be 
paying heavily to subsidize the 
pleasures of a few  hundred golf 
fans. The present maintenance cost 
is around 330,000. for the course 
alone. Equipment would have to 
be purchased and a club house o5 
some kind maintained^

I  wonder, i f  Mrs. Fitzpatrick's
heart wouldn't be saddeneAfurther 
If she stopped to realize how.much 
she may be costing the taxpayers 
by trying to defeat the lease pto- 
poaal. \

Sincerely.
Robert B. McCann 

341 Spring St., 
Manchester, Conn.

‘Serious Buslnees'
To the Editor,

In these colunms on litonday 
evening, I  read where Mrs. Helen 
PiUpatrick was saddened by the 
thought that th* town, by leasing 
land to the Country Club, would 
not be able to develop a Commun
ity Big Top in that area. Cheer up 
Helen, we don’t need another. You 
and your democratic friends have 

made a 3 ring circus out 
of town government.

A t this time however, T would 
like to remind you and your 
Democratic friends and directors 
that town government is serious 
business. For that reason, I  urge 
that in the Interest of the town, 
that all of you stop acting like 
clowns and impresarios.

Believe me, if only you and your 
friends would take note of and at
tempt to duplicate the serious, 
sincere, dedicated and level headed 
approach to good government that

1* exemplified by your Republican 
colleagues, I  am sure you too 
would-enjoy the satisfaction thalt 
comes from a Job well don*.

I t  is never too late, and I  am sure 
th* townspeople would appreciate 
fven a belated effort on the part 
o f th* Democratic party to con
tribute toward good government. 
So let us fold the tent and forget 
about the B ig Top. and the side 
shows, and. lets all work seriously 
toward making Manchester a bet
ter town in which to live.

Respectfully Tours, 
Howard E. Stafford Jr.

28 B Gsirden Drive, 
Manchester, Ct.

Rhyme
To the Editor,

As a neighbor recently said. 
And it ’s really qiilt* the Rub, 
Whoever heard o f a "C ity of 

Village Charm",
Without a private Country 

Club ?
Phil RusseU

33 Chambers S t

KIDDIE FAIR TOPS THEM ALL 
WITH THIS G-I-i

Verplanck School 
Bookfair-Si a t e d

^  The annual Vdrplanck School 
vook fa ir  .1* being held two days 
thU year, Oct. 11 and Oct. 12.

The books will be displayed In 
the school auditorium on Oct 11 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Oct 
12 frpm 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Parents and friends who attend 
Verplanck'* Family Fair will be 
able to see this showing of the 
latest and best in books for the 
family.

Mrs. W i l l i a m  Malkenson, 
chairman o f the B o o k f a i r  
committee, says that the large 
selction o f books to be shown 
will be divided into six groups. The 
children's books are grouped by 
age from the_ youngest picture 
books up to the beginning reader. 
Th* next group is for ages 6 
through 9 and the older group has 
l^ k s  appealing towages 10 to 13. 
There are books o f special interest 
io '^ ren ts  and families. Sports 
andXobbies will make up another

section, > h lle  the well-known and 
loved classlQs will form a group of 
Interest to all ages.

The Bookfsic committee hopes 
that all who lov» good books and 
who wish to encourage-the read
ing and ownership of books by 
children and families will see the 
display.

Assisting Mrs. Malkenson on the 
committee are Mr*. Robert CiUnen 
Mr*. John Hannon, Mr*. Mailiam 
Mustard and Mrs. John Tierney.

This year, the committee is ad-̂ ' 
vised, all books on display may be 

*nd all
will be delivered within one week 
after the fair.

Pvt. Ferdinand Chudy of the 
U.8. Arm y recently completed his 
tour of duty in Iceland. He request
ed to be sent to "someplace in the 
south." He had had enough o f cold 
weather. His new orders assign 
him to the Ice breaker Glacier at 
the South Pole.

$AVINIi$
SEEING IS BELIEVING!

A LL  REGULAR STO CK  M ERCH AN D ISE!
Some Items In Undted Quantilies.

PLA Y
SU ITS

Up To 14.98

SAUE ^ 2 . 0 0

MUSICAL
SCO TTY

DOG
List 17.50

SALE ^ 2 . 0 0

Large Wooden

G U ITAR

List 15.98

8 A L E ^ 2 # 0 0

Play SchooL
H A M M ER

SET
List $2.00

SALE ^ l e O O

A D D IN G
M A C H IN E S

U st 32.28. SALE H.OO

- j — ft-

IT’S

PLAIN
GOOD BUSINESS

O C T O B E R  6-12

HERE ARE THE FACTS!*
Impalirad workers as a group produce at slightly 

higher rates than unimpaired workers on the same 
job.

Impaired persons sustain fewer disabling In
juries than unimpaired workers exposed to the 
same hazards.

Impaired workers have the same minor injury 
rates as other workers.

There is no significant difference between the 
Voluntary Quit rate of impaired workers and other 
workers.

Impaired and unimpaired workers have about 
the same absenteeism record.

\

The handicapped have the same wide range of 
skiUs and interests, as the non-handicapped.

i m  *  ^ •~ I  Veteran*
Administration covering lOO flm s  oornimring 11,000 handi
capped with 18,000 non-handicapped employe*.

EMPLOY

OVER 600 HANDICAPPED  
WORKERS ARE PRESENTLY 

SEEKINjS EMPLOYMENT

C A LL  TH E l o c a l  OFFICE OF TH E  

STATE EM PLO YM EN T  U R V iCE A N D  

HELP PU T  THESE PEOPLE T O  W O RK

UKE
FoU Size .

Ltet 33.00. BALE H.OO

A C C O R D IO N
Sharps aad Flats 

U s t 32.00. kAIJe 2 1 . 0 0  

FRICTIO N

A IR P LA N E
B-82 B erber

U s t 31A0. BALE M . O O

REFRiaERATOR
with A n t o n y  Ught 

U st 32A0. SALE  21.00 
4-PIEOE

KITCHEN SET
Washer • Refrigerator

Sink -  Stove

DQLLS
Up To IS.tO

Sale $1.00

23" WALKING 
DOLLS

w ith  Bending Knee*, 
R o o te d -^ r

U e t 310.00

Sol* $4.00

U st 32.00. SALE fl.o o
VIOUN
U st 33.00

SALE $1.00 

BASS VIOUN
U st 33.38

SALE S2.00

A L L  STEEL

MOUSE TRAILER
Libeotail 
330.00List

SALE ^9.00
8-KEY PIANO

U st 32.20
SALE $1.00

GRAND PIANO 
WlHi iMch

U st 312.06
SALE $7.00 .

LARGE SIZE

HOOKER

l is t  3 1 3 ^  B A L E R S .00
WHiBELO

MACNETIG TOP

8 A U B - 2 r o r  ^ 1 * 0 0  

LARGE SIZE

UWN MOWER

U st 32.00. SALE 1̂.00
, M ETAL

TAPPINC SET

U st 32.00. BALE M.OO
EMBROIDERY '

STITCH A STORY

U st 32.00. BALEn.oo

BASKETBALL
HOOP

W ITH  N E T

Ust 32.00. BALE 21.00 
"ID EAL ’S O RIG INAL ’’

TEDDY BEAR
Ust. 33.00. SALE22.00

ASSORTED

MUSICAL BEARS
Ust 3id0.33.03 

JkAlX  ^ 2 e 0 0  

Set *r Large Ilher Beard

BLOCKS
U*t3L00.3«Jt

SALE $1.00 .  $2.00

READ DRUMS

INDIAN KITS
Ust 33.00.

SALE $1.00 .  $2.00

MATTEL

BURP GUN
U st 33.00. SALE $2.00

HALLOWEEN
MASKS

List lo r to 12.00

SALE

5c**59c

PERFUME KITS
l is t  32A0.33.00

£ SALE $1.00

BASEBALL
O FFIC IAL

U st 32.38 SALE 21.00 
ROY ROOEI1S 3-SHOOTER

PISTOL
Ust. 31A3. SALE 21.0 0

Assorted Flaetie Covered ’

STUFFED
ANIMALS

L M  31.30. Sh. 
SALE  'A For $1.00

2 Battery
M O TO R
BO AT
List $3.00

Battoriee Extra

SALE. $2.00

TA RG ET DOLL AND
G A M E SUITCASE
With mhe With Waadrob*

List $2.00) . List $5.98

BAUE $1e00 8AL|C $2.00

DOLL
B A SK E t
On Stand With 
riaatle SMrt 
aad Rofn* f

Liai $6.98 ’

SALE $2*00

I SEE OUR 1 jNKIs OF DISCOUHTED TOYS •
ml I  ' ' ' * ..................... - ........  J - ^

•  I O p M A E D < n r M o R d a y s - - O p M t l w r s 6 3 ^ t M d  F r id a y  N i « h ^  j *

- ' ■ ' "  ...................  ' '  A

I Thd fetid ly Stora Ttot Sstislles 
Wd GIvd StiuRps -

i086^10«9 Main 8t.
Pjnm$ m  8-US9

-7* - J  -

W KNB-B40

WDBO—lseo 

WCUC— 1Z90

Daily Radio
Baatetp Daylight Tim*

W H A T—t i e  

w n o - i e e o

WPUP— 1410
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sehed-asda—The foUo^Xig program 
■lea a r« aut>plled by the radio 
managemdhts and are subject to 
- change without aotle*. 
iis e -

W HAT-PUUtr Party 
wyuu—R «x o  R.TUe 
W10IB--P.U.

I WTIC—Ro h  MUl.r 
WORO-Arthur Oodfr.y 
WPOP—Wax Worka

**i I 5 a T—P lau.r Party 
y ^ ^ p y g r a  R.VU*

WTOJ—Roae 'UUl.r 
Wl>RO-.-Arthur Godfrey 
WPOP—Wax Worka "

* 'l fe A Y —PUtltr Party 
"  ‘ ■iRMord InTtaw

pC^RoMltUl.r
>RQ—Cat Kolby 
GP—Wax Wonu

!>•

WPG)
•>4S-

WHAT—Plattar Party 
WCXX ^ R » » r a  R.vlaw 

1WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Rou MUlar 
W D R O -^  Kolby 
WPOP^Wax WorU ,
* * -
W RAY-PlalUr Party 

,  WCGC—RMord Rariav
WKNR-P.M.
W nC—Ntwa 
WDRO-N.wa
WPOP—United Auta Worker. Show 

111*- 1 
WHAY—Platt.r Party 
WCCO—Record R m .w  
WKNB—P.M. 
wriU—Rom Miller 
WDRC-Cai Kolby
WPOP—United Auto Worker. Show

* 'tteA Y -P la tt «r  Party 
WOCC—'R «nrd  Revt.w 
WKNB-P.M.
WTIC—Rom MllUr 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 

WPOP—Wax Worka
• i4S-

WHAY—Platter Parly 
WCtXI—Rwont R.V1.W 
W KNB-P. M.
WTIC—Rom Miller 
WBRC—Cal KOlby 

WPOP—Wax Worka 
• : i * -

WHAY—Dateline *
WCCC—lOth AnnlrerHry Show 
WKNB-Open Mike 
WTIU-N.wa 
WDRC—Newi 
WPOP—New.

• tU -
WHAY—Dateline 
WTIC—HtneUy SporU 
WDRO-Weather and Zalman 
WPOP—Lawrence Walk 

• i t » -
WHAY-Sarentd.
WTI'J—16 Cot# Glee Club 
WDRC—Mueic a la Carta 
WPOP—Top 40 Time

• :4S-
WHAY—Serenade 
W n c—1 Star Uxtra 
WDRC—Lowell 'Thamaa 

.  WPOP—Top 40 Time 
It**—

WHAY—Serenade .
WTIC—Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Amoa and Andy 
WPOP—FUlton L »w lt  

l i U -
■ -WHAY—Serenmd. 

w n c —Dick Burtel 
WDRC—Araoe and Andy 

 ̂ WPOP-Ed. P. Morzan

* 'WHAY—Serenade 
WTIC—Newa ^
WJJRC—ABiua and Andy 
W POP-Top 40 Time

l ' « * -  ■
WHAY—RoMtry Rour 
WTIC—Life and the World 
WDRC—E. R. Murrow 
WPOP—Madeira C. Newmann 

l :* a -
WHAY —Record Rodeo ------
WTIC—People Are Funny 
WitRO—R. Q. Lewi.
WPOP—Myetery nm e

• :IA- (
VHAY—Record Rodeo 

•WTIC—People Are ISi: 
W t^ C—R Q. Lewla- 
wPOPr-Myatery Time

inny

Teleriiio'n Programs 
On Page Two

WHAY-Record Rodeo 
WTIC—Nlzht Line 
WDRC^Rufty DrAptr 
WPOP—Hound

wWHAT—Record Rod«o 
WTIC—yiMht Lln« ,

., WDRC—Ruity Pr»t>«r 
WPOP—Hound Dog • t it-  .
WHAY—NUt Witch .

W D H O ^ rS *^ *d  Tonlzht 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

i tu —
WHAY—NUe Witch 
WTIC—Night Una x 
WDRC—Th« World Tonight 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

» : ! • -
WHAY—NUa Which 
WTIC—Night Una 

. WOROrRuii NiUghtOB 
Wr6)P—Hound Dog 

• :U -
WHAY-NIta Witch 
WTIC—Night Una 
WDRC—Rum Niughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

l i t i i -
WHAY—NIta Witch 

‘ WTIC—At tha U.N,
WDRC—Rum  Niughtott 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

Ih iu-
WHAY—NUa Witch ‘
WTIC—At tha tJ.N.
WDRC—Ruaa Niughton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

litM-"
.WHAY*—NIta Witch 
w n c—Tima for ICuale 
WpRO—Rum Niughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounda 

li:4o-
WHAY—Nlta Witch 
WTIC—Tima for Muale 
WDRC—Rusa Niughton 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

U tii-
WHAY—NIta Witch 
WTIC—Newa
WDRC—Newa A Wcilhar 
WPOP—Modem Soundt * 

U tlA -
WHAT-Ntt# Witch 
WTIC—Spopti 
WDRC—RUM. Niughton 
WPOP—Modem Sounde

n # -
Wh a t —Ji n  Allev 
w n c —ourilgM Serenido 
WDRC-Bflly Kowilcsyk
WPOP-

-Bfllr
-Modeem Sounds

WHAT—J in  A ll^  
WTTC—Htirhght. Beranidi 
WDRC—Billy Kowi1cf>’k

G > u lt  C a se s

George Wilson, 62, o f qq certain 
sddress, charged with tampering 
with a motor vehicle which did 
not belong .to him, was fined 316 
by Judge Wesley C. Gryk in a 
special seaslon of Tovril Court yes
terday afternoon. /

Wilson was srrrsted Monday 
night after being found asleep in 
a Tavparked" In front 'o r  "Jaek’s 
Atlantic Station on Main St. Po
lice said that he had been warned 
about sleeping in other people's 
cars less than a month ago. W il
son told the Judge that he could 
not find a room ih which to stay 
that night.

Esther Luurtsema, 32. of 396 
Hartford Rd., was fined 330 for 
intoxication. She' had been ar
rested early yesterda.v morning by 
Patrolman Gordon’ Neddow who 
said he observed her walking on 
S. Main St. near Lakewood Circle 
about 6 a.m. Her car was parked 
nearby with s fla t tire. According 
to police,, the woman strongly re
sisted arrest. A  policeman was 
needed to bring her to police hezd- 
^■■jters.

Aviation Lead* in Miami

GENERAL

T V  SERV ICE
Nights # 0 .9 3  Pins Parte 

TEL. lO  3-8483

Aviation has outstripped metro
politan Miami.'* hotel industry. Its 
marine industry, and its agricul
ture to become the area's largest 
industry. It now employs 20,000 
persons, has a 3100,000,000-a-year 
payroll, and has annual expendi
tures of 3130,000,000.

BUingtbn

Democrats Score 
Ejection Sweep!

Ellington, Oct. 9 (Special)— 
Democrats won the election Mon
day by a clean sweep with one ex
ception. Everett Paluska who was 
running for tax cdliector on the 
Republican ticket won over W il
liam Witinok.

Joseph A. MaeVarish was high 
man'on his ticket, polling 910 vote* 
over William Neithan, 661- 

.A ll tha officera that were elect
ed will take the oath of office soon, 
except the Town Clerk who-will 
take over her' duties Jan. 1.

I t  has been many yean  since 
the Democrat* have been the over-1 
all winners. Bari Hathaway was 
the moderator of the election.

' School Site Meeting Planned 
There will be' a special town] 

meeting In the town hall tomorrow] 
'to  consider .purchasing the 
Schwartz lot on Maple St. for the 
proposed new high school. |

Eleven sites have been looked | 
at previously to this site.

eZiurrh Starte Wing 
Members of the Congregatioqal I 

Church has begun digging this past 
week for the new wing on the West 
side of the church. A  ceremony 
of short duration was held Sunday. | 

Librarian* Attend Parley 
Miss Nellie Mcknight, Hall Me- I 

morial Library librarian apd Mrs. 
Mary Sikes, assistant librarian 
will attend a book exchange meet-1 
Ing in Andover-tomorrow.

Bagqali Honored 
Charles Bagnall, 1 W e s t v l a w l  

Ter., received the Agent of the 
month award for Connecticut from 
the Massachuaett's Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. The award wa# for 
outstanding personal e s t a t e  
planning. B a g n a l l  is associated 
with the Winifred -Kloter Agency | 
of Hartfbrd.

Group to Meet x 
The Vern-BII Aaan. for the help] 

of Retarded School children will | 
meet at 8 p.m. today at the Tal- 
cottville School. Parents and | 
friends of the retarded are in
vited.

Oempelgn Begun
A  house'-to-hoiise canvass to j 

raise funds for the social work of 
the Salvation Army Is underway 
according to the general campaign 
chairman Milo E. Hayes.

Checks may be sent directly to | 
the treasurer Miss Nellie Mc- 
Knlght and should be made pay-1 
able to the Salvation Array.

MXIMhester Evetilhg H e  r X I d [ 
Ellington odrrespondent Mrs. O. 
F, Berr, telephone T  R e m o n 11 
6-93IS.

Extended Forecast]
Connecticut —  Temperatures In 

the next five days will averZge 4 
to 6 degrees below normal. The I 
normal mean temperature for the I 
Hartford area during this period 
is 68 ranging from a normal high 
o f 66 to a normal low of 41. I t  will 
be cooler Thursday and Friday 
vritU little change'for the remaind
er of the period. Precipitation wiU 
average less thSli Ih A  with) 
rain likely over the weekend.

More. Twin* Being Born

The birth ot twin* and triplet* , 
la increasing, along with a  rise in 
the birth rate, the Office of Vital 
Statistics reports. There were 23,- 
220 sets of twins and 398 s^ts of 
triplets- bom in 1964. the latest | 
year for which the office has ata- 
tlatics.

OPEN ^ R $ D A Y  TILL •  P.M.

Hflam nc M e n 's  e B o y ^

946
MAIN

STREET

Next To 
Arthur Drug

' l l  \ V W 11 111 II

NATIONALLY APVERTISED-. V • . V ' . . - ♦

C L I P P E R ^ C R A F T

SUITS ^50 to *60
- , FRE^ ALTERATIONS

CHARGE ACCOUNTS-^BANK PLAN -

TOPCOATS *29.75
*  C U PPE R  C RAFT-ALU G ATO R TO
*  QABAIUDINES-TWEEDS
*  W ITH  or W ITHODT Z IP -IN  U N IN O  ' *59.95

EXCELLENT SELECTIONS— B C l' YOURS NOW

MEVB.and BOYS’ a Woolen*

Maine Guide ' JACKETS *  PopUna

McGregor . ^ JA C K E T S e  OahSrdlnee

Mighty Mae JACKETS Lined and 

, .-Unllned.

M AVEST

, SyPORT 
C O A T S ,

$29.95 Dp

SLA C K S ,
Flanaela, GalMtrtUne*, Pleat- 
lid or Plain Frante-

*-4—1

a l t e r a t i6 n $ ^

, ARROW 
.WASH ’N  W E AR  

WHITE]

SH IRTS

$5.00

HARMAC - FREE PARKING
MANOHBSIEB-^ST RilttTVD«D--Wnn « D

> *

.’■'I- , "

Just Arrived Front Syracuse, N.Y.!
tv T R A ILER  LOAD S A LE

' .  ;  _ . ' ■ ■ ■ ■ /  '

Shipped Direct' From General Electric To Manchlssfer Sales and Appliance Co.
. . .We Bought A t Truck Load Prices and W e're'Passing The Savings To You!

/

This Trailer Is Just Packed Solid WHh The
CONSOLES

'  AND

TABLE MODELSSLIM SILHOUEIIE'
3 DAYS ONLY!
•  THURSDAY
•  FRIDAY
•  SATURbXY

TERRIFIC SAVINGS
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D IR EC T  D EL IVERY
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V;.
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^AOE TWENTY

m Reasons 
^urning to School

B r RTEVE BABNETT
Hebron, Oct. 8 (Spodnl)—"It** 

hnrd to team to um your 'mind 
. . . "Studyin* comes 

o u te r now, when you. know whet 
It's like to have to *o out end 
work for e living" . . . "It’s tough 
to be In the same class with kids 
four years younger than you ere ’ 
. . .''“Even If they have to give us 
old-age pensions first, we'II stick 
K out and graduate."

These remarks were made last 
oreek by a group of four boys and 
one girl who are students at the 
aew Regional District 8 high 
ochool here. They were sitting 
around in a classroom one after- 

.. Boon and talkl’hg things over with 
the school's principal. Dr. W. Chris 

.. Belsler. A reporter was also 
 ̂ present. . 1

These five teenagers are remark
able in one way. They are “drop
outs" who have come back. All of 
them have returned to their high 
aehool studies this fall after pre- 
ojously quitting school and spend- 

. tag as much as three and a half 
I jrisars working at full-time Jobs.
. The students' ages vary fron. IS 

to 19, their present grade-levels 
from 10th to 12th. Each of them 
fu it school originally u  soon as 
M  or she tunied IS' years old and 

• baeaine legally able to do so.
One of the youths w u  out of 

school Just six months and Is now 
only one grade behind his own 
age-group. Another quit three and 
a  half years ago and now finds 
himself in the 10th grade a t the 
age of 18 — among classmates 

’’ Whose average age is IS.
Many Leave School 

"Drop-outs" are an all too com 
■ton thing these days. Edueaters 
estimate that some 50 per eeitt of 
America's high sehool stud<tats 
leave school before they graduate. 
IB Connecticut the proportion 

. shout 30 per cent
A lthou^ only a small pareent- 

aga of "drop-outs" return to 
school a t any time, the one 
Regional Dtstriet 8 student who Is 
fstomlng after six months is not 
toe unusual. Bach year a few
Ssiths quit sehool In the middle of 

e semester and then, having had 
a  taste of. daily work for a few 
months, dMde to resume their 
Stodhis the^U ow tag fall.

f  they were never allowed to forget^contact between teachers and stu

r however, fur  any- iieo lar -timer
teenager to return to school after 

- being out more than a full year. 
By that time the youth is u s i ^ y  
set in. his "adult” working ItabiU 
and separated forever from the 
World of the high sehool student.

Moreover, most "drop-outs" who 
have been away from school more 
than a year would consider It an 
admission of failure — and of 
considerable embarrassment — to 

resume their studies among 
iw ils  considerably younger than 
they are.

Thus the five Regional I>Utrtet 
8 students who have now returned 
to sehool after lapaes of two, three, 
and three-half years are both un- 

.. usual and significant. One-purpose 
of last week's talk was to see 
w^hat advice they could give, on 
t h e b ^ s  of their experience, to 

-"-thousands-of other teenagers whd 
are faced with the same problem of 
deciding Just how much a high 
aehool education is worth to them. 

tVby They Quit
Asked why they had quit school 

ta the first place, the four boys and 
one girl gave virtually the same 
reasons: Their marks were bad, 
their teachers were "picking on" 
them, and they -were "bored.” At 
toe age of 18 they had been "Juet 
aick of school."

All the youths seemed to bear a 
p u d ^  against the high school 
they bed ettended pre\iously and 
toe_Uaehers they had had there, 
i t ? ?  tuition stu-
denta a t Windham High, and they 
9*i*ixrked that the long bus rides 
oach day^were one of the things 
toey liked least about going to
school. •  •  ”

One of the group; who had at
tended e big city high school be
fore quitting and subsequently 
moving to the Hebron-Andover- 
J ^ b o ro u g b  area, recalled that 
toe school was "terribly big” and 
that none of the teachera had any 
interest In the students ss indivld- 
usls. Those who had attended 
Windham High nodded their heads 

epeement.
go five complained that the 

at their former schools 
licked on" them. I f  they "got 
* hie” with is teacher once

It, they said.
For all these reasons, the youths 

had felt that almost anything 
would be preferbsle to going to 
school. Thus, despite the urging or 
their parents and of msn.v others, 
they quit at 16 and went to work, 

One'Thing Learned.
During their years "out in the 

world" the five teenagers learned 
one hiting if nothing else. This was 
the strqngest impression they 
gained from their whole experi
ence. It was their main reason for 
returning to school.

As they themselves expressed it. 
almost as a chorus: "You can't get 
s good Job without a high school 
diploma.”

Pr»tt and Whitney Aircraft -in 
East Hartford, presumsbly S de 
sirable «mplo.ver because of its 
high industrial wage, was a case 
in point. One of the bo.vs applied 
for a Job there immediately after 
quitting school. He found, how 
ever, that Without a diploma he 
could get only the moat menial of 
positloni. and could' not enter any 
training program.

Hampered by their educational 
handicap, the “drop-outs'' got what 
Jobi they could. “The girl worked 
as a clerk in a city 5-and-lO-cent 
itore. Severaliof the boya worked 
at agricultural joba in their home 
towna.

The teenagers admitted that 
their social livat had alao suffered 
while they were out of school. Un
able to keep la touch with tha boya 
and girls of their own age who had 
remained at their studies, they felt 
left out. and a little lonely.

One of the boya In the group 
had gone to a trade aehool after 
quitting Windham High. He de
scribed it as an "awful exper
ience.” The teachers there have 
hardly any intereet in the etudfents. 
he ajdd, and are "all aet to kick 
p«>ple out for any litUa thing." He 
did not elaborate on his claim. 

Why They Cane Back 
Obviously, these five teenagers 

wOTe diwa^Bflad with the Jobs and 
toe Ufa they found after quitting 
acheoL But what made theip dif
ferent from the thousands of otlier 
"drop-outs" who may want to re
turn to school, but never do ?

And why did they all decide to 
rewune taeir atudies a t this par-

One answer to theae questions 
to be Ghrie Helsler himself. 

The Regional D i s t r i c t  euperta- 
tsadant, who did his own ,Ph. D. 
research on ths "drop-out" prob
lem, has put eonsiderabls personal 
effort into bringing thssa youths 
and others like them back to 
sehool ,

re to t Igrm started last 
month, busy u  he was with tha 
problsms of opening up a brand- 
naw, unfinished aehool, Helsler 
talked personally with a number of 
"drop.«uta" .in the Rebron-An- 
dover-Marlborough area. He urged 
them at length to retum to school, 
and In some cases helped make tt 
economlealiy pbesiblt for them to 
do eo. Mors than once he spent a 
whole evening discussing the sub-

.on* >?«to *nd Ete.fainlty,, 
In a  case where his parents' fi

ring 
>001.

nandal dlfheuUies were hindei 
a  boy fi|om returning to school 
Hslslsr arranged an after-school 
Jo® lor him. In another such case, 
w h ^  ths youth felt that hts famUy 
really needed him as s  full-time 
wags samar, Helsler got the boy to 
promise that he would enroll In 
night school.

Ths "drop-outs" ware urged to 
return also by their parents. 
Mends, and others In tha commxm- 
Ity. One of ths boys who had quit 
school as a sophomore three yaars 
ago, said he waa persuaded to 
come back by hie old high sehool 
classmates, who had themselves 
graduatsd last year.

Role of New School
Ths new regional echool ttaelf 

WM net actually a  reason for their 
letum  but It has certainly mads 
things more pleasant now that they 
are back, the atudenU said.

For one thing, the acho<ri Is rsla- 
tivsly near their homes and sUrat- 
nates ths long, hateful bus ride to 
Wtllimantic. ft thus ensbles two of 
the students to hold after-school 
Jobs.

Much more Important la the- 
m atter of teachers. The youths as
serted unanimously that those at 
the regional school ere "nicer" 
than any they had previously had. 
This is partly because the school 
Is smaller and allows for more

dents as individuals, they admitted, 
and partly also because their pres- 
ent teachers have not known them 
before and thus have no reason to 
"'pick on” them.

But beyond these considerstlona, 
the students insisted that the Re 
giohal District 8 Instructors would 
be "better" teachers wherever and 
whomever they taught.' They are 
simply more Interested In their 
students, more stimulating Intel
lectually, and--we|l—Just "nicer.

The new high school In Hqbron 
has at least one other advan' 
for the returning 'drop-out." 
embarrassment th a t . a youth In- 
tvUiably feels when coming back to 
s c h o o l  'after a long lapse is 
lessened in -this rase by the real 
lutlon that everyone else at the 
school is new, too.

In fact, as - one of the youths 
gratefully put it, the new school 
provides “a fresh sta rt all around."

But Problems Remain
But even a t Hebron, as the stu

dents readily admit. It Is far from 
easy to retum  to school a year or 
more after dropping out.

The mbit difficult problem of all. 
they sty . Is "learning to use your 
niind again." These five teenagers 
never found studying particularly 
enjoyable or rewarding anyhow. 
Now they have the added handicap 
of being “rusty” and having to 
catch up with the other members 
of their Claes.

For Instance, the boy who at
tended trade school for a while la 
now finding his courses especially 
difficult in comparison to the mors 
general academic aubjecta that 
were taught there. “In English 
class here you get down to specific 
things like' pronouns and verbs," 
he commented.

Several of the youths find their 
courses so demanding thkt after 
school they have time for nothing 
but homework. One boy who does 
have a part-time Job reports that

ly without a high school diploma,
"Maybe if the kids thinking aiwut 

dropping out worked hard one sum 
mer—all

quit echool in the fall," one of the 
youths said.

Another boy In the group had 
one more suggestion. Referring to 
the "nicer" teachere and the many 
other advantages that he himself 
is enjoying a t the Regional Dis
trict 8 School, he proposed that “if 
you have some kids at a  big city 
school who want t6 quit. Just send 
them down here.”

At thie point in the conversation, 
Dr. Helsler was. seen Uf wince.

Regional Diatrict S

Students 
t For R i

finding enough time to Mudy ii a 
serious problem.

eele ‘Ceoped-Up'
Nor are studiee the only obetacle 

when a rural boy of 19 goes back 
to school after spending a few 

re in agricultural work. One 
youth remarked that he still foufld 
It distasteful "to be cooped up all 
day ineids school walls."

'It's tough to , get used. to the 
f « t  tttat you can't take off any 
time you want toand go outdoors," 
he added.

The problem oC being two or 
three years older than the other 
students In one's class Is not as 
depressing as it might seem, the 
teenager said. *n»ey pointed out 
that this situation dioei not impair 
their social life, because “the kids 
in your class aren't the bnee you 
hang around with after echool," 

Even in class, the students re
ported they have no trouble getting 
along with their younger clasi- 
matsa. And tha taachera bear this 
statement out. Superintendent 
Heislkr interjected at this point. 
They find that the presence of. qne 
or more at tha "drop-ouU" in a 
class does not make it any more 
difficult to teach that group, he
•ald .„ .......................... .

One surmises, however, that the 
five youths will continue to feel at 
ease among their classmates only 
so long as they do reasonably weil 
academically. Should the "drop- 
ouU" “get bored ” and let their 
marks fall, as they did previously, 
toey might then feel quite uncom
fortable abbut being not only the 
oldest but alao the "dumbest" in 
the class, and they m ^ h t be 
tempted to quit school again.

.  OetomlBed to Sneoeed 
l l s  youths are deUrmlned that I 

nothing of this sort will happen. 
They say tha t their attitude is 
definitely different now and that, 
having seen what the working 
world is like, they are even getting 
to enjoy their studies.

Asked whether they expect to 
graduate—even though It will t ^ e  
up to three years and make some 
as old as 22—they reply with de-1 
termination that they are "sure; 
going to try." '  ,

A few of the youths are svsn
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loekl 
of the
sports, are thinking now of getting 
s  college degree in physical educa- 
tion.

For tosss youths, incidentally, 
one of the disappointing things 
about their present position la that 
at the age of 19 they are no longer 
eligible, to participate ip inter- 
school athletics. They do hope, 
however, to help out a t coaching 
some of the regional school teams.

The girl, meanwhile, says she 
has always wanted to be a nurse 
and Is now thinking of doing Just 
that after graduation. Or, she 
might go into secretarial work.

She. more than the boys. It hop
ing to participate In extra-cur- 
ricularactlvltles at the school, She 
would like to be a cheerleader or 
majorette.

What They Learned 
What did these five teenagers 

lesm from their experience? 
W htt advice would they give to 
16-year-oIds who are right now 
thinking about quitting school?

The youths answered the latter 
question with on# voice. "Tell 
them not to leave." thpy said, as 
If nothing could be more simple.

But, ri^inded that a few years 
ago they themselves had been 
"told not toNeave," ths students 
admitted th s t ^ t t l n g  s  16-year- 
old to take wise Advice is not so 
easy. They re c a lle d ^ a t a t that 
age "you're young And foolish, 
and you don't realize how hard it 
is to (ret A Job without a dijikjmt 

Asked what specific meaAum 
could be taken to keep s tu d e ^  
quitting school, ths youths sug
gested that they should be encour
aged to participate in extra-eilr- 
rilcular artivitles-eports, "com
mercial clubs, and the like.

Such outside Interest will help 
16-year-olds, they said, by "taking 
their minds off the Way they feel

Board Agenda

about school.
Dr. Helsler remarked at this 

point that the students' suggestion 
tallied exactly with the thou^ ts of 
moat educators, who hold that 
.extra-curricular activities are (he 
best way to cut down on "drop- 
outs."

Whereas trade school might be 
considered a good way to keep 
youths from quilting school entire
ly. in most cases it serves merely 
ss an Intermediate step towards 
Just that. Helsler said. He cited 
the experience of the ohe boy In 
the group who had entered trade 
school and had disliked It Intense- 
ly

The five students slso suggested 
that 16-year-olds would be less 
likely to quit school If they knew

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Hearing Room-Mnnictpal Building 

Tuesday, 8 p.m.
Public Hearings

On a proposed additional ap
propriation for Fire Department 
Special Taxing Dlatrict. . .32,500.

On proposed additional appro
priations to various Town Depart
ments for Salary and Wage Ad- 
Justmenta by transfer from the 
Budget appropriations for Salary 
and Wage Adjustm ents.. .330.000. 
PabUc Discussion on Agenda Items 

Unfinished Business
To see what action the Board 

will take on the proposed addi 
tlonal appropriation of 32,500 for 
Fire Department Special Taxing 

JJlstrict.
'T o  see what action the Board 

wlUxUke on proposed additional 
appropttations to various town de
partments for salary and wage ad
justments tty transfer.

To fill thw-vscancy In tha office 
of abseasor w  the term ending 
Nov, 1. 1958.

To see If the Board will fix a 
date for a meeting to consider ac
ceptance of the high school project.

To Me what action the' Board 
will take concerning a proposal for 
tha InsUlIatipn of a sidewalk en 
the west side of Purnell PI., from 
Purnell PI. (east and west) to Oak 
St.
. To see what action the Board 

will take conceining Improvements 
to Globe Hollow Swimming Pool.

To Me If the Board will fix a. 
date for a public hearing on a pro
posed allocation from the Capital 
Improvement ReMrve Fund for 
detailed plans and specifications 
for the Washington School addi
tion and alterations.
Pnblle DlaeaMlon on Other Items

Custer-Bishop 
M iss, Ruth Sandra Bishop 

daughter of the Rev. Karl E. anf 
Mrs. Blake, 57 Griswold St., be
came the bride of Davfd Orenon 
Custer, son of Mr. and Mrs. T ru 
man,  F. Custer. 176 Glenwood SL, 
Sept,' 21, in St. Mark's Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, Glastonbury. 
The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the bride's father 
befone an altar decorated with 
white gladioli and white tapers.

Presented in marriage by her 
uncle, August Roberts of Holyoke, 
Maas., tha bride waa a t te n d s  by 
Miss Carol Podann of Glastonbury. 
Her sister, Martha Blake, Was 
flower girl.

Wendell Bishop, brother of the 
bride, was best man and ushers 
ware Fred Staudt of Manchester. 
Eric Zimmerman and Ronald 
Zelenka, both of Glastonbury.

The bride’s ballerina-length 
gown of Spanish lace was designed 
with s Sabrina neckline; sleeve
less, fitted bodice with which she 
wore long white gloves; and a 
tiered, bouffant skirt. Her should
er-length yell of French Ulusldn 
was held In place by a crown of 
velvet leaves studded with seed 
pearls. She carried an old fAsh- 
ioned bouquet.

The maid of honor wore A bal
lerina-length gown of peacock 
blue net and matching feathered 
headpiece. An old-fashioned bou
quet of pink roses completed her 
ensemble. The flower girl’s dress 
was similar to that of the honor 
attendant, but of a lighter blue 
shade. She wore a crown of 
flowers and carried an old-fash- 
loncd bouquet.

At a reception In the church 
parlors following the ceremony, 
Mre. Blake received In a royal blue 
crepe dreas with white Sequin hat, 
and Mrs. Custer was attired in a 
gray blue taffeta dress with which 
she wore a white satin h r| en
crusted with rhinestones. Both 
m othen wore white orchid cor
sages.

O’Neill-Hipple
Announcement is made of the 

marriage of Dolores Bufke Hippie 
of 37 Pioneer Circle and Thomas 
O'Neill Jr. of 10 Mints Court. The 
ceremony was performed In St. 
Anne's Church, Flikdale, Mass., 
Saturday, Oct. 6.

M o n t  L m t j e r n  P r a c t i c i n g

According to the American Bar 
Association, the nation now hJ|S 
about 240.000 licensed sttorneyi(, 
with 190,000 In practice. TWO 
thlrdi of the practicing lawyers 
are said to be Independent and the 
remainder working for Arms or 
partnerships. The approximately 
50,000 nonpracticing lawyers are 
working for trade sssocistlons, as 
executiyes In business concerns, 
or for schools colleges, and fleldi 
related to law.-

■ UEL Oil 

GAS Ot lN t

BANTLY OIL
I .I'll- \ \ \ ,  i \(
'I 't \ ' \  ii i ri  I 

TFl Mltcli. II 9.4595

R O C K V ILLE T R  5-3271

COM tNGSOON!

2
FOR THE 
PRICE OF

PLUS A 
PINNY!

OF
BARGAINS!
3?52SS
ORIGINAL

NATIOMAUr
APvnnuD

. 1,4th thn 19th 
Atofl, fhni Sat,

PINE LENOX 
PHAllM ACY

299 E. Cm ter'llt^-M I 8-4M8

ALL READY TO PAINT

Is
For Winter?

Now Is The Time To Make Minor 
Repairs and Be Sure Your 
Heating System Is All Set

Stove

Furniture Headquarters

Fips
and

Blue, c o 1 d- 
rolled s t e e l  
pipe (locking 
seam) and fit
tings. damp- 
t  r  s, elbows, 
reducers. 24 
I n c h  length 
pipe, 3 to 7- 
Inch diem.

rigawiii

FURNACE PIPE
Comes in 24-inch lengths 
only. .Sizes 8. 7. 8. 10, 12-lnch 
diameter. Gelvenized flnteh, 
welded Msms.. For smoke 
pipe or duct work.

CHESTS
BEDS
VANITIES

DRESSERS 
N IG H T TABLES 
COMMODES

MADE FROM CLEAR FONDEROSA PINE 
S.DRAWER

from

lOOKCASES—  
ALL KINDS

• 27" HIGH
• 34" HIGH 
•39" HIGH
• 48" HIGH

18" •24"-80"-86”-42”
WIDTHS

F E LT
W EATHERSTRIP
Seels windows and doors 
against drafts, dirt and soot. 
Easy to apply. 1-Inch width, 
20-ft. roIU

CAULKING
TAPE

Check ^ ^ ^ Our Quality and Low Prices

Caulking compound In taps 
form. Simply press Into place 
to M el cracks. Will not chip, 
or dry out,

WINDOW
GLASS

See us to replace broken win
dow glass panes. We have 
standard sizes, ready cut. We 
will quickly cut special sisea 
to your order. W# stock the 
finest single and double 
strength window glass.

WINDOW CLASS 
SUBSTITUTE

DOOR
BOTTOW

• WALL RACKS

• MAGAZINE STANDS
• END TARLES 

M«d«ni and Cefonld
• RECORD CAMNETS
• ROCKERS 
•CHAIRS 
•TAILES

Waterproof, m o t h p r o o f ,  
^ u g h , transparent plastio chemically treated felt firmly 
aheetlng. Real proteeUm attached to metal b tM . In-
ag^nst any weather. Cheap- dented nail or screw holes
er than gls M .for storm pem it easy installation. 1- 
doers, etc. 36-lnehes wide. . Inch wide, 36" long.

• ON SfovB Wicks
• Gloac Flesc Air FNt*ra for Fhî m .
• F«lt, Metal or R iib ^  WMrtheritripping

[3 3

14 DEPOT SgU AM ^ Ml 9̂ 1274

7 •-

4. /  ../
. ■ . '"w:

■ '/i

J i .

i H A T n R M O O P  G U M

^12 X 4 8  in eh ts

fonrtclf from tip to toe. TIi^ r  ■Ivertd' 
snd highly polished for perfeitiba. T h e^ a it extra 
.safe because they’re shatterproof. Eadi coons with 
^6 plastic hanging clips to hold thcoi tscurely. (These 
mirrors are decorative, too, whea bung horisMtally, 
[om ’.^ ffe t. mantel, sofa.)^ .

14 $ 2 tJ 14 X S2-ineh door mim^ $7^9g 
,.14481 16 X 60-toch mirror; $8.98

SPECIAUSI^IN PAINT-UiUSELF FURNITURE 
379 E. CENTER STREET -  : J _ (CORNER PARKIR St I)

OPEN TUESDAY to FRIDAY— io AJ« t« 4 P.M^7 PAH. ta 9 P.M. 
SATURDAYt fO A M  t a  4 P.M.— CLOSBI MONDAYS V

. /■

MEN’S REVERSIBLE
WOOL ZIPPER
lACKETS

Remarkable Values!

, GIRLS’
^  BRIBH TNEW

DRESSES

Extra

Great valyts fopevery mah aUOusTow Manches- 
ter MlllsJpricer All the wanted fCMures:- Knit 
collar, cuffs and waist. Rever.aes to ctmtrasting 
gabardine fabric. Red-Black; Navy-Light Blue; 
Brown-Tan. Sizea 36 to 46 in thla great pimmaae.

Drop Everything a a. and Hurry In
IP

CREW N EC K  S H E T LA N D

SWEATERS

TheM Manchester Mills sweaters are truly great 
valuea a t this sensationally low price. Ifienty to 
choose from . . . In charcoal, tan, blue, oxford^ 
and gray heather. SML.

Priced at 
a mere Z

$0.37
< IC) I

U M ES ’ IXIAT
SENSATIONS
•  NEW STYLES! NEW COLORS! x
•  100*/® A a  WOOL TWEEDS! X
•  100«/® A U  WOOL GRAY and 

TAN ZEIEUNES! ^
•  100% WOOL POLISHED RLACKS!

FAKE YOUR 
PICK FOR 

JUST

Now. . .Here's your chance 
to buy your daughter several 
new dreeses at a mere frac
tion of the price you'd expect 
to pay. Come see—come 
aave. Plenty exciting plaids, 
pique trims, nylon trims. 
Stsea 8 to 14.

n  'U  T S  
I
qrc'.-’m m .G ji

Regularly $34,98

SPECIAL GROUP OF

Treat for the Girls!
s t u SBy  p o p l i n ~

They're Quilt Lirted, Too!

BOYS’ HOODED 
CAR CO ATS

Giant 
Buys at

WamTcomforT'al'l winter long. And the price Is unbelievably low for 
this quality garment. Made of sheen cotton gxbardlne in popular 
shades of tan, red and charcoal. Water-repellenf.

Sore On First QualitY

COTTON KNIT 
1 Pc. SLEEPERS

Wonderful variety! Handsome buys! 
Water-repellent poplin . . . with warm 
quilted lining. Quilted - hood included. 
Attractive ’̂ ro lean  trim. Red, blue, 
ton. Sizes 3 to 6x. '

Reg,
$45.00

\

Big News! Girls Lined

CORDUROY

An first quality. 'Variety of desirable eotors. 
.Eflastic boxer waist. Slaes 7 to 14.

GIRLS’ LONB SLEEVE
POLO s h ir ts

SIZES 3 ta.24

D reuy polished b la ;^ , pUe lined coats, toncy. 
tweeds, Martinlques. Wonderful, lavish selection 
of new styles and colors. Stses 8-18; 14H-24H.

LookLA5urprisel^^^=^

Ladies’ (%bio 
CAR COATS

Reg.
$10.98
Miles ahead in style and value . . .  our' popular car 
coats All with quilted lining. Some hood^ styles. 
Some n ith  Tyrolean trims.

A LL WOOL GAR 
C O ^  aRi SH0RHEC
REG. 22.98

'They're all wool and 
quU.t lined. Sizes 8 
to 18. Beat these 
values If you can.

$ 1  C .8 9

for Your Children!

Sixes 
J  to 6

I - X . • .
Pay less I Oet to* best for your money. These are tcrrlfle 
values! Double aoled feet, i^ fiper snaps. 'Ounaing shades o t 
yellow, -mint, pink, blue.

Open Daily 10 A . M . to 10 P. M. I Back Guarantee!

Super Savings!

LADIES’ BANLON 
TYPE YARN

CAR D IG AN S 
’4 . 2 7Reg.

$6.98

Reg.
$3.98

-$ 2 . 8 4
5111  MiMli TpkG, Maiioliisier Cratn

See these fabulous sweater values a^ ridiculous prices. 
Classic mock fashioned longrsleeve cardigan and short 
sleeve ellpons. Black, white, pink, blue,'beige. Sizea 30-40,'

SELF SERVICE I Free ParkingfDiscount Prices!
;■( .1 .......... : .'lit,: .11! ...."iiTi ,

'r-Vu'
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Tangmyiktt Letter T

Mrs. Klock Describes  ̂
Safari’s First Days

icr. Md I tn .  r. I. Klock, •cfdAy, to H wu d«dd«<i that Dick
Benry S t, and Richard Auer, 
Mlnneehaur Rd., Glaatonbury, left 
Siapt. S for- a taunting tafari to 
Tuiganylka. BrIUah Baat-Africa.

 ̂Today The Herald publlahea the 
firrt letter eent by Mr*. Klock to 
her friend* and to the newspaper. 
Snie lettar. written Sept 17, tell* 
o f  th* outaet of the hunt Itself.
‘  Mr*. Klock promise* to aend 
further account* of the party's 
AW can adventure*.
' Mr*. Klock’* letter follov ’̂s; 
Pear Family A  Friends,

I t  ha* become very hard for me 
to decide how to write this letter 
—*0 much ha* happened since we 
l i f t  home, fnd everything that 
happen* 1* much more jfun and 
inuch more exciting than the pre- 
^ou* event. I  think, therefore, 
that I  will aklp everything up to 
the safari. I f  I  didn't I'd never

et  It done, and we are more or 
m planning a trip to a nelgh- 

tMiing town tomorrow. The thing* 
we did between Hew Tork and the 
Start o f the safari seem relatively 
unimportant. now, and I  ran al- 
Ftay* go back to them at a later 
time.
^ P ir e t  let me discuss our White 
Hunters. We found w h e n  we 
liuided In Arusha that we had been 
assigned two— why, we don't 
^ o w ,  but we rather hope it will 
some out before we are done. We 
Fre getting, the two for the price 
a f one, *0 it really suits us fine.
* One o f them I* named Ralph 
iVappe, and he is a German—ac. 
M t ,  looks, and all—of about 42. 
B e  is very nice Indeed, and I  am 
pure as safe and cautious as they 
come. The other, Mike Behr, is 
about 49, wiry, excitable, ap
parently a wonderful elephant and 
rhino hunter, and also very nice— 
jn 'Tact considerably less serious 
)han Ralph and therefore a little 
easier to talk to. Both men are 
basically farmers. Both were bom 
OT Africa,, and both have enjoyed 
th* outdoors and hunting since 
Ihey were yoUngslets.

Peptaaats Block Routes 
1 Ralph's farm has 6,000 acres, 
primarily o f coffee and onions, 
much of which he exports to 
Cgypt and other couiitrles around 
im .  Apparently on his way into 
town in the morning he is as apt 
M  not to find hi* way barred by 
an eleidiant! Th* day wo le ft on

{ranted to get going shortly after 
— B a.m„ and hi-aald he would be 

In town to meet us on time If the 
itlephsnts didn't hold him up! He 
jbae epparently been a very auc- 
Msaful farmer, and he supple- 

. nents his incom* with this white 
punting businesss which he has 
practiced for quite some time. He 

he is thinking of giving It up 
ihortly, though, becvise he doesn't 
Rke the coM-blooded killing that 
inuch more than half of his clients 
demand. They get general game 
Pcensea, which permits the acqui- 
littlbn ot more than- one o f vnilny 
M  the'commoner animals, and 

y^moma clients tnsikt. on killing 
pisny o f each kind as their license 
•erm ita taven though they have no 
B*e at a  fo r  the taorna or skins as 
(ropkica . T  h i a really bother*

' fainm’ls and fie
ConcsBtratee primarily on seed 
beans wtiieh ha q)iipa all over the 
World. He comes originally from 
Bouth Africa, and apparently hasn't

Sways been a farmer. He eays he 
la had bad luck with the weather 

for three out of the five year* now, 
and ie quite discouraged about it— 
{naybe ha isn't basicslly a* jrood 
a farmer'aa Ralph. Mike has done 
§  lot of hunting, too, with people 
who wanted to go, but until re
cently he has done It mostly \vith 
friends and acquaintances 'this is 
hie second safari with paying 
dlienta. He. too, doesn't like to 
kill just for the take of Using up 
911 that la allowed In a license, 
but I  think he enjoys satisfying his 

■Clients perhaps a bit more than 
Ralph, tkm't misunderstand me on 
this— both men are an.xinus to

and Ralph would hunt alaphant, 
and Fll and I  eoiild Unia sea what 
ths letqiard deal looked like. We 
started off at six, drova to within 
about SOO-600 feet Of where the bait 
was, crept ,alowly behind Mike so 
as not to cause any disturbance In 
the woods, and then found the bait 
untouched a* expected. But Mike 
saw the tracks of three leopards, 
so he knows they are nearby and 
may very well go after the bait 
tonight—they may have just made 
a kilt yesterday and not been hun
gry last night. The. bait consiirted 
of a leg of a wildebcaat in one 
placed and his head in the other. 
Asking a few neighbors nearby (in 
Swahili).

Mike diacovered that these na
tives have been bothered a lot by 
the 'leopard*-killing theli' cattle 
primarily—and so he decided to 
shoot a couple of baboons for more 
bait. Unfortumtely the gun he 
was using hsd lost Its seduracy, 
and he was shooting a long dis
tance off; so he missed. By the 
time he got a second gun—his own. 
and one which he knows very well 
—the baboons had scrammed. It 
was getting later by then, and the 
animals were hs'rder to find, so we 
decided to do some photographing 
before returning to camp. We took 
lots of pictures of the native Ma- 
gadl tribe -a very amall tribe 
which require that before a man 
can marry be must kill first either 
a lion or a man. We went into their 
little homea and took picture* 
there too. Mike interpreted for us 
and we had a perfectly wonderful 
time. Tou should see the expres
sions on their faces when they see 
the results of my Polaroid! They've 
never seen a picture before, and 
probably don’t even know how they 
look to others, ao it takes a few 
minute* for one of them to catch 
oh and recognise another, and 
eventually they find them*elvea. 
The giggles and laughs after this 
are just wonderful to see. We must 
have stayed in the two or three 
homea we visited for a couple of 
houra. Then we headed o ff for pic
tures of some flamingos -thou
sands of them—which Mike Sc Dick 
had seen yesterday. And eventually 
we got back to ramp and breakfast 
at about noon. Dick and Ralph are 
still not back, so we don't know 
what luck they had.

In the above pangraph I ’ve 
spen t‘%taeut-harf-a-pagr on-ha if  a- 
day o f just 'Fil and me. To do a 
whole day of both our and Dick’s 
experiehcea would take two pages 
-<-*o perhaps you can see why It 
la so hard for me to get to thls'let- 
ter. Fll feel*, though, that if I will 
Ju*t make the effort to get thl.s 
f in t  one off, the next letters will 
come easier--especially if I will 
try  to write a day at a time. So I 
will try to do this hereafter if 
our experiences keep on at the rate 
they have started at, I Just can't 
try to write more than a dav at a
time. ...................... •

Bioh Rhootii Rliino 
So far Dick has shot a rhino (big 

thrill, and you should have heard 
and seen how the natives welcomed 
him back to camp. They carried 
him in the air and sang and beat 
drums and made a great to-rfo over 
It-  I t  seem*-that for an elephant,' 
a leopard, a rhino, a buffalo, and 
a lion they do this I. a wildebeest, 
and a Thompson gazelle. I have 
shot a z ^ n  (for Dick’* lion bait 
Which didn’t work) and two "Tom
mies" for meals. I ’ve tried .the. 
wildebcaat a couple of times but 
miss'd.

Our plans for tomorrow ao' far 
are as follows, though we haven’t 
yet had an opportunity to eee if 
Dick and Ralph agree, ao thev mav 
chance. But we think that' Dirk 
and Ralph should go after the 
leopard, and perhaps keen tryjng 
for the elephant, if they don’t get 
one today, or lay another balt^for 
the lions which a” e apparently 
plentiful here., Fil. Mike, and I » l i l  
go after the rhino which I got an 
extra license for, keep' trying till 
about nthe or ten. then, head for a

Thera la a big mess tent where w t 
eat with table-cloth and cloth nap
kins and all the fixin 'a Then there 
ia a nlea big, one for Fil and me, 
another a q t^ ly  big .on#, for Ralph 
and Dick, a third for Mika and 
Hallia, and a John. Tha Africans 
hava two amall ene% and I  doubt 
if  thay alaep In them. I  hava more 
or laaa daaeribad hraakfaat and 
lunch. Whsft we art in camp wa 
gat svafyttaing th* Waldorf offeraf 
whsn. wa art on tha road wa get 
hard-boilad tggs, aauaage, bread; 
cookies, tinned meat we want 
and 'tea cooked by tha Africans 
ovtr an open fir* which they set 
up on the spot—and aerve.to ut! 
(What atyle for a picnic! W * are 
going to be utterly spoiled when, 
ws g tt back.) But the dinner ia  ̂
what really gets me. We all get 
back into camp aometime after 6, 
and Uiera on a table by ths Rre, 
with chairs ail around, art glaaaaa, 
all the kinds of liquor Ws have 
stocked up with (brandy, gin, vod
ka, scotch) so we can have our 
choice, and ice ■ ( except 'm'hen the 
Icebox isn’t working well!). W# 
settle down around the fira and 
start going over the day's fun. 
Then lo ln d  behold, the cook cornea 
with the most delirious hors 
d’oeuvre I  ever aaw—every night 
something diffareht, and In every 
case they are hot! We then usual
ly take baths, although sometimad' 
we wait until after dinner. There 
are onlj- two tub*, so it’s difficult 
for alt of us to get one before we 
eat—the on* who complains of 
being ths dirtiest usually wins out. 
Dinner la uaualJy served st about 
8:30 or 9— depending on when wa 
feel like it. Dinner Is fabulous 
too— our cook is a whi*!— and 
consiata. of soup from an animal 
wa have killed (Ralph got the first 
meat, an impala. and it was de- 

’liclou*!), then the main course of 
meat, potatoes, a coupla of vega- 
tables, and finally dessert and cof
fee Or tea. We talk for a little 
while and usually go to bed before 
I I  so we can be up at 5:30 the 
next morning!

Dick and Ralph just arrived and 
I  Just can't type any more — It’a 
too much fun hearing about their 
day. They didn't get anything, but 
they saw a lot, and Dick almost 
got an eland —  it was too far 
away and he used his 30-06 in
stead of hia ,375. They seem to be 
in agreement with tomorrow so 
I'll close this and get It in the mail 
tomorrow. My next letter will be 
rhore of a. diary and therefore 
should ha better written, I realize 
I've jtimped all around from one 
idea to another and then back 
again, but this is not exactly the 
place to concentrate. And ttxere ia 
so very much to ten it is very hard 
to know where to start —  and all 
of it is SUCH FU N !

Ftl Hid' DtCk' JBTn 'me In saying" 
we think of all of you often, and 
do wish a t least some of you could 
be with us. It's the experience of 
a lifetime, believe me!

Sincerely,
(Signed) Nancy

PanoS'Pierce Wadding

Capp to Address 
Wives of Doctors

A1 Capp, '  famous cartoonist 
,c rea to *.o f."L 'ir  Abner," will ad
dress the semi-anniial meeting of 
the. Women’s ' Auxiliary to tha 
Hartford County .\fedical Assn. 
Oct. 29 at the Hunt Memorial in 
Hartford.

Capp, a native of New Haven, 
studied classical art before turn
ing .his efforts to his- cartoon 
strip.

The meeting will begin with 
registration a t 10 a.m. and will 
continue with a business meeting, 
and a luncheon, after which Capp 
will addreaa the group.

MRS. THEODORE PE TE R  PANOS
ghafer Photo

Mi*s Thelma Louise Pierce,'‘ 'They Will be at home to their
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ^ Ip h  
C. Were*. 69 Cambridge be
came the bride of Theodore Peter 
Panos, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
T. Panos of Bantam. Conn., Satur
day at 2 p.m. in the South Meth
odist Church. The double ring 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar. Philip Treg- 
gor. minister of music, played 
"Through the Years" on the organ 
and accompanied the soloist, Ber
nard Campagna, who sang "Ich 
Leibe Dich”  and The Lord’s Pra.yer. 
On each side of the altar was a 
single tall white capdle and a bas
ket of white chrysanthemums and 
gladioli;.alao'on each aide. lUghtly 
to the front, was a candelabra with 
seven candles and a palm.

Presented In marriage by her 
father, the bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Marcia Pierce, as 
maid of honor. Gerald Tomkins of 
Bantam was beat man and ushers 
were James Guild .ot New London 
and Glenn Knlerim of Tariffvllle.

The bride’s gown of white an
tique silk had a Sabrina neckline 
outlined with reembroldered Alen- 
con lace with pearl trim, long tap
ering sleeves and a bouffant floor- 
length *klrt...Her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion was held in place by 
bands of lace, and she carried a 
cascade of white phaelaenopsls or
chids and itepHanotis.

Tlie maid of honor was gowned 
In romance blue nylon chiffon. The 
draped bodice had an off-the-shoul- 
dec,-..neckUns...And. ballet, . bluq 
streamers, lent back interest. The 
skirt was floor length. Her head- 
bands were studded with sequins 
and her circular veil matched her 
gown. She carried a cascade of pink 
split carnations.

Mrs. Pierce chose for her daugh
ter’s wedding a mink brown crepe 
dress, brown accessories; and the

friends in Granby after Oct. 21
The bride was graduated from 

Manchester High School.and Bates 
College, 1956. The bridegroom, s 
graduate of Litchfield High School 
and Syracuse University, 1954, did 
graduate work at Georgetown Uni
versity. Both are employed by the 
Connecticut General Insurance Co.

The bridggroom’s g ift to his 
bride was a watch, and her g ift to 
him was luggage. Their gifts to 
their attendants 
sons] nature.

were of a per-

‘Tranquilizrr’ Brd Made
------- _ I

WayneaKbrb.' Va.‘ — ..A  "trah-
quilizing" bed marketed by a 
Wsgnesboro Arm features a con
ventional bed that vibrates to 
relax muscles and Induce sleep. 
It Is powered by an electric 
motor and comes equipped with 
a 30-minute timer.

Ham Top Dollar Earner
Canned ham has become Den

mark’s biggest dollar earner. Den
mark is the third largest suppUtp 
o f. tUs.-product to. the Abieriqah 
market, and Danish canned hanis 
pow account for nefu-|y 20 j>er cent 
o f United States-imhsumption of 
this food Item.

TRUCKS CRA.SH
Willington, Get. 9 bP Richard, ■

N. Chipman. 25, of 628 Warren St.,' bridegroom’s mother was attired 
Roxbury, Mass., escaped w ith ! »  Dior blue silk dress, w i t h
minor injuries yesterdav when his I matching jacket and blue and 
truck figured in an accident on the white accessories. Both mothers 
Wilbur Cross Highway here. | wore pink cymbidlum orchid cor- 

C^ipman was taken' to Johnson  ̂ .sages, and assisted the bridal 
Memorial Hospital. S t a f f o r d ' P*>'ty *t s reception for 125 guests 
Springs, where he was treated for "t  the church.

Mease us.' but I  think Ralph has nearby town which is about 25 
so much rt it with blood-, miles from where Mike thinks we 

^ r s t y  paying client* ^ a l he ha* should look for the rhino. In town
^egun to has-e a bellv-full.

Up at .5;'30 
Every day of this jaunt la unbe- 

Bevably wonderful. Every mom- 
^  so (ur we hav^ been ewakened 
at about 5:30 with tea. We dress, 
and are off by 6—no breakfast. We 
aunt for varying lengths of time - - 
aometimes get back to camp bv 11  
6r #o. eomebme# not till 2 W  3. 
■ometlmes we eat b rea k f^  the 
fioad, other times we crime back 
to a breakfast of bacon, eggs, 
(past, coffee—oh yes. and f  forgot 
eereal before the egg* I They really

w ell get a letter Mike has w rit 
ten and this one mailed, stock up 
on gasoline and some staple.*, but 
prlmarllv see how one of our. boy* 
who took sick is coming along. 
We ll either bring him back with us 
or give him money to get back to 
Arusha. Then V e ’ll go back to the 
rhino place if I haven’t already 
gotten mine, and get hack here In 
time for dinner. So this may be 
the way things work out.

Mercury st 105
We are now in our second camp.

ftuff us,..because even If we don’t .Our first was nicer in some ways 
this camp breakfast before | because It was cooler and less 

IKHXi, we are offered lunch h>’ i dusty. But tmfprtunately the grass 
l iW ! And what fabulous/ood It ia!|hsd *11 been b<jrned. so it looked 
^ w e  h a v e ^ o  Iqnd-rovers, a lorry. | rather barren. This had happened
Su,?; *.'* **'* alnce'Milte’* tafari last month, and
Mikb ■ wife; Nellie, 1* also with us 
-e-Ae showed mich an interest in

to

cuts and discharged.
State Policeman William Tom

lin aaid Chipman rammed into thi 
rear of another truck he was try
ing to p ^ .

When the couple left for a wed
ding trip to Florida, the bride was 
wearing a royal blue and gray 
tweed suit, blue hat. black acces
sories and white orchid corsag*

NOW IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR CRACKED. LEAKING. 

DAMAGED FURNACE or lO ILER REPAIRED

MANCHESTER

WELDING SERVICE
TEL. Ml 9.1458— Ml 9-8742
700 MIODLB TU R NPIK E  WEST

Atg Your €ar 
Paym|Rts Too High?

TRAC 
DOWN

Wo win o# your bol. 
cmeo in rail and offor a 
eomploto solocHon of 
oMor modoi guaremtood 
con.

for cosh 
lofo con.

Wo also buy 
oil typos of

Frompf. fast, roliablo 
buying torvleo.

Barlow
MQTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open Till 9 EYcningn '

he was very disappointed to find 
It like this. But pitching camp l.« 
quite a job, so we can’t move loogoing along that we all agreed

There were elephant, rhino,

S r  w re  e x « t ly  veG^ oS j i ^ a l  I 't” * " ' 'V
method of procedure Is for Dick toi V *
go with either Mike or Ralph and! " "  biiffalo, but leopard and
Nellie when she wants to and Fil 
Old 1 go with the other white hunt
er. .It is hard to believe that it can 

't e  ao much fun, even when we 
don't get anything. This morning, 
fbr Instance. F it and I went with'
Mike to look at two spots where 
Dick and* Mike had hung up some 
Isepard bait yesterday. We didn’t 
expect to; find the leopard the first

lion. So we hope to' get Ebck moat 
of what he wants. I t ’s ’hot In the 
middle of the day here— Ralph 
guessed about . 105 degrees yester
day—but it doesn’t feel hotter than 
90 at home. And from about 6 at 
night till nearly noon it isn't hot 
at all, so we don't suffer much 
from’ the heat.

Our camp is s tiny little village.

END OF SEASON SALE
Let US Pave So You Can Save

FREE KTIM ATES

CL^H.Paving^Con^stCo.
lO LT O N PbouM  M i 9-439G or M l 9-9700

V ' '
• X • t

A IR  c o n d it io n in g
\

FOR THE NEW

REGAL MEN'S SHOR
903-905 MAIN STREET

INSTALLED B Y -

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET

■ N

. i ’ ..

Growth of Town 
Raises Demands 
On PHNA Group

Continued growth in the populs- 
tlen of Uanehester la making ever 
inersasing' demands on th* Man' 
chaster Public Hesith Nursing 
Assn.

Its staff at four roglatsred 
nursea and a nursing supervisor 
jprovldes. all kinds of bedside car* 
prescribed by family physicians, 
such aa bed baths, enemas, hypo
dermics, change of surgical dress
ings and general car* o f chronic 
invalids. Every new mother who 
leave* the hospital and livqs in 
town may expect a free vlalt' from 
a vlitting nurse to help and to ad 
vise.

In addition to this home service, 
a different clinic Is available every 
week to those who need It.' In 1956 
ISO people used th* pre^natsl 
clinic, 474, people came to the 
tuberculosis clinic and 102 availed 
themselves of the services of th* 
tumor clinic. .The clinics are In 
c***f6* ot Mrs. Gertrude Ravner, 
nursing supervtsor of the MPHNA. 
Doctors, both local and State, who 
*r*  specialists in each particular 
branch of medicine covered by the 
elinies, are in attendance, so that 
patients ere assured of the very 
best diagnosis potsible. Report* of 
the** examinations are sent to the 
fam ily doctor who ha* referred the 
patient to the clinic.

The clinic* have been highly 
recommended by the doctors who 
work there and by observers who 
have visited them. M in  Betty 
Sherwood of the NaUonal League 
for Nursing has complimented 
Mrs. Rayner and the association 
for the highly efficient organiza
tion she has witnessed.

These services are supported by 
public donations collected during 
the Visiting Nursea Drive for 
funds, which Is .now going on. 
There Is no house to house ran- 
va.ss. Contributions mav he sent 
to Mrs. Alien Behnke, 178 E. Cen
ter St.

Nike News
The n th  A A A  Missile Battalion 

will hold open house tomorrow 
from 2 to 4:30 p.m.. in honor of 
the 40th anniversary of the U.S. 
Army Air Defense Forces. The 
battalion's three batteries at Man
chester, East Wlnd.«or and Port
land will all participate In the
open house. .__ _____ _____________

Visits Ixtcaf Site 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Cardon of 

Paris, France, toured the local 
Nike aite one day last week. The 
Cardona are vi.aiting In the United 
States this month and came to the 
local installation to see their son. 
Lt. Edgar D. Clark, o f Battery 
"C.”

SimUl Anna Test*
This week, all officers and en

listed men of the battalion are 
__________ d

participatin'i; in th* annual small 
arms qualUtcatlon testa. Firing 1* 
being done at th* Connecticut 
State NaUonal Guard Range at 
East Haven. Lt; WilUam J. (JetUy 
Is in charge o f ths testing. .

BewUng News
Th* n th  A A A  HlssUe Itattalion 

bowling team, called the "Mlseil- 
eers," are currently In tenth place 
in th* Hardware City Ten Pin 
League. Th# 7-man' team bowli 
every 'Iliursdey night at the new 
Ten Pin Alleys in South Windsor. 
Ther* are 16 teams entered in 
league play.

Weleonw Be«*k
The betUlion this week wel

comed back Capt. and Mrs. Ralph 
H. Levine. Capt. Levine' had just 
returned from Fort Bliss, Texas, 
where he hss, been attending the 
Aaaociate Advanced Surface to Air 
MIseiles etmrse.

While he was in Texas, Mrs. 
Levine and their daughter were | 
'Viaitlng relatives in Paris, France.

New Commander
U . Ool. James P. Strauss as

sumed command of the local bat
talion this week, replacing Maj 
Victor Diediker who returned to 
his duties as executive officer.

Th* new commander graduated 
from the U.S. Military Academy 
In ■ 1940 and received his Master* 
Degree in Public Administration 
from Harvard. He served In Eu 
rope during World War II  and la 
tji*  holder of the Bronze Star. Be- 
toYf coming here, he attended the 
Army ,Air Defense School at Fort 
Bliss, Texas. He Is married and 
the father of three children.

Maj. Diediker had been acting 
Commander since June, awaiting 
the new commaitder's completion 
of the air defense eburse.

Korean Visitor
David T. Koo, professor of Music 

In Seoul, Korea, visited Chaplain 
and Mr*. Samuel Grove over the 
weekend. Major Grove became 
friendly with Koo while he was sta
tioned in Korea in 1951. The music 
teacher helped the chaplain in pro
viding music for his church serv
ices at Taejon, Korea, during. that 
time.

Koo la In this country now to 
study music at the Boston Con- 
eerratory of Music under a Crusade 
Scholarship.

((. 0*-8A

M M BEIM TN Y
Starting Mondoy in Hit

Eurntttij

Road Men Hunt Relics
>*.--------

The Nebraska State Highway 
Department Is going Into the relic- 
hunting business. The department 
will furnish the State Historical 
Society with plans for every pro
posed road. Job. The department has 
al.«o tnstnicted crews to watch for 
rellca and avoid destro,ylng„ such 
historical items as ruins, "sites, 
artifacts, fossils, os' o' her. objects 
of antiquity.

^ T s iT o u T T O S p L E r a * ^ '^

COSKETIG DEPT, i
A L L  LEADING LINES ^

Arthur Dinf Stores j

A delightful Place To Dine

R E S T A U R A N T  
a n d  C O C K T A I L .  L O U N G E

nmUs i iA  and t , bolton, conn., UK Mitchell 9-4il5 
CLOSED MONDAYS 

B AN ifU E T  FACILITIES AVAILABLE  

EDDY RCBO la plaae latertudee for' your dining pleasure/

^ O U  . 
SMARTER
tK«n gvgr . 
NEW

C8R L O O K-* 
. l OVEL I  Et  I 

, ift thit •aquilife * 
. « . wifh it'l •

PATENTED :
'  INNER CONTROLS I 

I flf f«eHwr4IfM «Uc9i««...........

• Ftihion'i Utgit tdict r«quiT«i *
• edequife luppoct to ebdomen ^
• end hipt.

• In Hill ieeftier-tiyM girdle, you t 
« ecKieve thii • , , . with elmoat •
• no boning. •
•  ■ 0

• •And you Keve* never'tetn a n y * • ■
• THING until you Inipect* theie *
• tfuly GORGEOUS creetloni I J

Remnmbnr , . .
'The Flttin|f*ii The ThlniT

GLAZIER'S
CORSET SHOP

631 M A IN  ST.

l i

BUDGET
FLAN

Glee WOMLD GREEN STAMPS
whh Evei7  Purchase

REPAIR
SERVICE

«  ..V

T M I COMPANY
JA  8-4593 or 

ENTERPRISE 1435

THE HNEST IN FUB.S. COOUN^ AND HEATING EQUIPMENT 
EMMGENCY SERVICE 24 HOURS A DAY— 7 DAYS A WEEK 

ON ALL TYPES OF OIL BURNERS AND HEATING EQUIPMENT

FILL y 6UR COAL BIN NOW 
FILL YOUR,FUEL TANK NOW

KnOSfNE NO, 1 e  H ia O IL  NO. 2 e  INDUSTaiALOIlNO.4

You Will Be Savin' -  With Savin

MULLINS SALES & SERVICE
Ark Proud To Announce They Now Have

FUEL OIL
FOR PROMPT, BFFICIENf 
24-HOUR SERVICE CALL Ml 9-6014

 ̂  ̂ WE GIVE •  r * .

GREEN STAMPS WitH CASH SALES 
BUDGET TERM^liUlRANGED

MOUINS SALES iM  SERVICE 174 TOLLAND TFKE. 
COR. PARKER ST.

- A
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B o lt o n

High Shefiff Potter to Speak \ 
To TolUmdCounty Democrats

Graduate!

Bolton, Oct. 9 (Special) — H ighest .$50,000 with purposes of 'the
Bheriff Donald Potter of Hartford 
County will address a meeting of 
tha Tolland County Democratic. 
Atsn. in this town tomorrow night.

The aesaion will be held at the 
Community Hall at 6 p.m. Law
rence ' Moe of Andover, president 
at .the association, will preside.

Bheriff Potter, a popular' speak
er In Connecticut civic end political 
eirclea, has had a varied political 
career. He has served two terms 
In 'his present post.

Previously he was elected four 
times as Glastonbury's full time 
First BelecUnSn and wa* the-first 
Democrat to hold the office in 20 
year*. In 1943, he represented 
Olaatonbvry in the Legislature.

He ie a veteran of World War II  
during which he served in the 
Havy. Ha held the rank o f full 
lieutenant at the me of his dlt- 
aharg*.

Bharlff Potter 1* also a director 
at Nutmeg State for Boy*, the 
Amqrican Legion citizen-training 
program, and it an alumnui ot 
Boaton. Unlveralty where he took 
his degra* in business admlnlatra- 
tlon.

Local Democrats anticipate 
about 50 people will attend the 
meeting her* tomorrow night. 
Hosteiaee, all 'membeta of the lo
cal Democratic unit. Include Mrs. 
C. E. Avery, Mrs. Edmund J.

. Peraaluha, Mr*. Gaaprin Mofra, 
Mr*. R. K. Jones Sr., Mrs. Leslie 
Harlow and Mrs. Burton Jackaon. 
John (Saribaldl will assist in th* 
preparation of coffee.

' Fire Prevention Week 
Frank Selble, John Garibaldi 

and Mortimer Harlow of th* lo
cal F ir* Department opened Fire 
Prevention Week obaarvances at 
th* Elementary School Monday.

Th* student body was shown a 
film on th* Impo'rtance of fir*  pre
vention by State Policeman James 
W. Duane of the State Fir* -Mar- 
ahal'a 'office who also talked 
briefly on th* subject. Question
naires were diatributed to the chil
dren for delivery to their parenta 
They will be completed at home 
and returned to the school where 
local firemen will pick them up 
Friday.

The Fir* Department has placed 
posters in about 20 public places 
in town and it sponsoring a trail
er on fir# prevention at the drive- 
in .theater in cooperation with the 

- Soutk .M»nchMter _ Eir*„J0epart-- 
ment.

Fire Drill Ton igh t 
Firemen who attend the drill 

session at the firehouse at 7 :;« 
p.m. today will have an oppor
tunity to- examine detailed plans 
for th* Ellington drill to he con
ducted Sunday by th# Tolland 
County Mutual Aid group as part 
o f its-continual tralnigg  piygram. 
Chief Peter Masaollnianiiounced 
today that ths department ha* 
been furnished with a copy of the 
plans in order to familiarize the

■ men .with .tha exerclae................ ..
William S. Clark of Hebron Rd. 

wa* voted a member of the depart
ment a t its. laat regular meeting. 
Qualified badges were presented 
to Mortimer Harlow and Francis 
Selble by Chief Massollni at the 
session.

Aiaeasors Meeting Set 
.. TS>a..data*-nC publia aeasieiisF^^ 
the Beard of Assesaors to hear 
declarations of tax UsU by local 
property owners have been an
nounced. They will be held at the 
Community Hall on five aucpesslve. 
dates at the close o f the month.

Sessions on Oct. 28, 29, 3(1 and 
81 will be held from 1 to 7 p.m. The 
final session on Nov, 1 i* scheduled 
for 3 to 6 p.l]v '̂

The tax lists must include prop
arty owned as of Oct. 1 thU year. 
Failure to appear at the public ses
sions to swear in the property lists 
calls for, a penalty of 10 per cent 
according io  provisions o f State 
Law.

School Banking
Teller John Shearer reports 136’ 

students deposited I1SS.81 in the' 
school aavinga system' this week. 
United States Savings Stamps 
valued at $4.70 w-erc purchased by 
olx pupils. '

IncarporatiOB Filed 
A  certificate of Incorpation has 

been filed at the Town Clerk's of
fice by the Arthur D. Mann 
Agency, Inc. The papers liat the 
Incorporators as Arthur D. Mann, 
Robert W. Agnew and Barbara 
Ooleman. Capital atock was given

corporation thoae of a general lii- 
surance agency. , '

Clinic Reaponee -Good
The Grange’s polio clinic re

ceived a welcome response at its 
final session laat night. Dr. Rob
ert Bowen, towrn director of health, 
administered Salk vaccine to .214 
adults and teenagers.

The figure included $7 people 
who had not participated in two 
earlier sessions of the clinic.

Assisting Dr. Bowen and hi* 
nurae, Mrs. Alwlna O’Brien at the 
aeasion, were •Mra;'' Thomas- J. 
Oockett and Mrs. Byron S^inn, 
local registered nurse*. Mra. Peter 
Masiolini of the 6rang4 also aa- 
atated in preparation for injec 
Uons.

MIsa Grace Tedford and Miss 
Mary Tedford were In. charge of 
clerical work at the aeasion. 

Fellowship itast Stet
Una Pesola and Margaret Rob

erta will be in charge of refresh 
menta for the meeting of Junior 
Fellowship at the Congregational 
Church Sunday evening: Edward 
Aocomazao and Kirk Belcher re
ceived the aasilnment for Pilgrim 
Fellowship meeting this weekend 

OYO to Meet
Th* Catholic Youth Organiza

tion ((TYO), which meets each 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at St. Mau
rice Cliurch under the guidance of 
the Rev. Terence Murphy, hea re
cently named two standing com
mittees.

Jeanne Pouech was named chair
man of the entertainment group. 
Other* on the committee include 
David Hudkk, Barbara Heim and 
EMward Girard.

Carol Oenta la chairman of- the 
refreshment committee.' She will 
be assisted by Patricia Sheridan. 
Joseph PoUech and Domenic Ar- 
mentano. v

The CYO is currently planning a 
Halloween party to be- held at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. B. J. Sheri
dan on Hebron Rd.

Hocont BapUams
The sacrament of baptiam was 

administered to three children at 
worship service* Sunday at, the 
Congregational Church by the Rev. 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr.

Baptized were O a ig  Peter, eon 
of Mr.' and Mr*. Miltoiv Jensen of 
Rt. 85; Carol Jean, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Poeth of School 
Rd. and Jo-Ann. daughter of Mr. 
end Mrs. Harold Webb. o t .Wehr-
afer Lane.

Attend Study SeaeleB
Mra. Flora Johnson, local dance 

instructor, and four students at
tended a teacher and freshmen 
study session Sunday at the Hotel 
Bond ballroom in Hartford. The 
aeasion wa* conducted by CJonnectl- 
cut (Jhepter, National Assoc'iatlon, 
of Dance and Affiliated Artiste. .

The teacher aeasion wa* held Ip 
the morning. A  freshmen aeaaiPh 
for atudenu 9 t o l l  yearp old. 
recommended by an >asroiitation 
member .. teacher, .b e g a p ^ t 1 :3 0  
p.m. ' '

Leical atudent* wpo participated 
were Cynthia ^teele, Thoraijn 
Jensen, Cherjd G.roebel and 
Doreen Hau^r.

6$emag* Tonight
Democratic Town Committee, 8 

p.m., cemmunity ,Ha11. .>.•
Pat’ent-Teacher Aaan 

house program, 8 p.m. at laemen- 
tary School.

Advertisement—
Sarah's Beauty Nook now open. 

O d e r  Swamp Road. North (Coven
try. Phone P I 2-6677 tor appoint- 
ihents. All branches ot beauty cul
ture. Sarah Nothnick, proprietor

Maacheeter E v •  b I a g  Herald 
Boltoa oonMgWBdeat, Doris M. 
D’ltalia, telephoB* Mitchell $-6846.

•R.D.A. Photo 
Ann C. Thrall

Miss Ann C. Thrall, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary Thrkll, 3 Rii^ewood St., 
and the late Luclous M. Thrall, was 
graduated recently from Middle
sex Memorial Hospital School o f 
Nursing.

A  graduate of Manchester High 
School, ahe ia presently employed 
st Mancheiter Memorial Hospital.

Local Stocks

Soble Given 7 Years • 
Prison for Espionage

Qnotatlona Furnished by 
Coburn A  MIddlebrook, Ine.

Bank Stock*
Mancheater Trust . . .  60 65
Conn. Bank and
■ Truat Co............. . . . 8 6 19
9Hr*t NaUonal Bank

of Mancheiter . . . .  27 S2
Hartford National
- Bank and Trust Go. 29 81

Fire Insarahee Companie*
Aetna F i r e ........... ; . .  55 58 •
Hartford Fir* . . . . ...132 142
NaUonal Fire . . . . . . . 7 2 76
Phoen ix ................. . . .  S7H 60

Life and Indegmltjr.lns. Co*. ^
Aetna Casualty . . . ...125 185
Aetna Life ........... ...190 200
Conn. General . . . . . .  263 273
Hartford Steam Boiler 67 72
Traveler* ............. . . .  77^ 80 V4

PnbHo UtUitIca 
( onn. Light A  Powei 17
(Conn. P o w er ........... .. 37
Hartford Electric Lt. b ll'i
Hartford Gas (Co.........35
So. New, England 

Tel. .................... .. 36 / $7
Manufacturing CohipaBle* 

Arrow', Hart, Heg.
Aisbciated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . .
Collina . . .  ...........
Dunham Bush ..
Fafnlr- pearing . .
E m - ^ r t ...............
Fa/iur f a r in g  ...........
lAnders, Frary, Glk.

04. B. Machine . . . .
North and Judd
Russell "M fg.............
Stanley' Works » '. . .
Terry-Steam ■.'.r.'. .'
Torrington 
U.S; Env.’lp com.
U.S. Env’Ip pfd. ,.
VeedeKRoot . . . .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed aa actual markets.

40 43
29ti 32(4
9 11

120 e—
9 10

63 66
40 43
59 62
14'i
29 32
30 33
20 22
38 41

155 168
24 26
21 23
11 13
39 42 .

New Tork. Oct. 9 
Me, a Lithuanian refugee 
shelter In America in. W 
I I  and then headed a Sobiet spy 
ring here for a decade, today 
faced seven years Imprisonment 
for hik crime. ' , ,

Soble, 54, was sentenced yester
day by Federal Judge Richard H. 
Levet. H it wife Myra, S3, and 64- 
year-old. Jacob Albam, cb-con- 
spirators who had also pleaded 
guilty to spy conspiracy charges, 
were resentenced yesterday. Mrs. 
Soble wat given fo)(r years and 
Albam five.

The latter two had been sen
tenced previously to 5 (i years 
each.'

Each of the three could -have 
been sentenced to 10 years. But 
Levet said yesterday: "There is, I 
believe, strong indication of re
morse on the part of these defend
ants in varying degrees. .
\ A fter hia arrest last Jan. 26, 
Soble underwent an apparently 
ogmplete change o f heart. Saying | 
h« deeply regretCed betraying his 
adopted country, he helped federal I 
authorities unravel the threads of {I 
hia network of espionage contacts. I

The government lald Soble’a co-1 
operation helped obtain spying in-1 
dictments against .aever^  others, { 
including Alfred K. Stern a\d Mar-1 
tha Dodd Stern, daugtiter of a 
former American ambassador to 
Gfrmany. The Sterna are now be- | 
lleved' behind -the Iron (Turtain.

Mrs. Soble and Albam also were 
Ind ited  With helping the govern
ment uncover further'  eepionage 
Information. .

Under their original indictment, 
all could have been aentenced to 
death.

The Sobles, sitting beside their 
lawyer, George Wolf, held hands 
as Levet spoke.

A  week ago, Soble made an emo-1 
tional appeal for mercy before i 
Levet.

" I  cannot forgive myeelf,”  he | 
said then. " I  had plenty of oppor- j 
tunity-to—etndghten- 
since I  came to this.country and 1 1 
didn’t do It." I

Levet said in 'court vesterday: 
" I t  is axioipattc that hia disposi-1 
tion must do justice to society, tha 1 
nation and the defendant. No ex
ternally Imposed influence will 
bring internally Impelled allegiance 
to our form of government."

He went on to aay "rehabilita
tion la not a factor hefe. In this 
Instance we must a lm .atprot^iion I 
and deterrence." ’ ' ■

This was th* flrat major asplon-

ck So-Aage case since the execution of 
ho took Julius and Ethel Rosenberg^ In 
Id War 1950 for stealing atom -bomb sec

rets for Russia during World War 
n. The law was changed to permit 
death sentences for.- peacetime 
eaplonage.

The Sobles and Albam were al
lowed to plead guilty to a leaser 
charge o f coneptracy to obtain In
formation vital to  tha defense of 
the United States, knowing it was 
to be lent to Russia.

Mrs. Soble was born in Russia 
and A 1 b a m in Lithuania. The 
Sobles came here In 1941 and be
came American citizens in 1947— 
the year Albam arrived in' the 
United States.

The spy ring which Soble head

ed knd, in which hi* w if* and A l
bam partlcipatad had connections 
with Soviet embassies in many 
capitals of ths word.

Ona of thoss instrumental In 
uncovering the ring was B o r i s  
Morros, Hollywood producer who 
acted as an American counter-spy 
for many years.

The Sobles' 17-year-old s o n  
Lawrence, a blond, husky youth, 
refused to believe hia parents were 
spies until they actually pleaded 
guilty in a dlamatlc courtroom 
scene.

Albam ia In tha federal prison 
at Lewlsburg, Pa,

FRENCH "S P A IN t
The Spanish village of Lllvia la 

located in France. In a 1659 re
vision of the frontier, s e v e r a l  
Spanish hamlets were granted to 
France, but Llivia refused to be 
ceded and it has remained a Span
ish "island" in France for three 
centuries, with a neutral-road built 
to connect it with the m o t h e r  
country.

Pupils Hear Talk • 
^On Fire Causes
A t a Fire Prevention Assembly 

yesterday at Highland Park School 
C^ief Clifford Mason of tha Town 
Fire Department spoke to the chil
dren about possible flra hazards 
Jn the home and showed pieces of 
evidence that had egused fife *  In 
Manchester.

He listed ways that children 
could help prevent some ot the 
365 fires that occurred In Man
chester last year. He also explain
ed the history o f Fire Prevention 
Week.

A fter a question and answer pe
riod, the children went Into the, 
schoolyard to aee a demonitraU' 
of th# 75-foot aerial ladder f] 
Hose Co.~ 4. .

Wyoming, In 1869, was ih* first 
state to grant women p f right to 
vote.

If *

FAIRWA'
for

c u r t i f n

Try Us For:
• Export iody and 

Fondar
* Complata Ante 

PahiHiig
A ll W ark Onaranteed!

EDDITS AUTO 
SERVICE 

. 967 Oakland St.—$n $-1208

. I |v'  <*>'

8UYING JTNEW NOME?

Pfan on the best heating. . .  automatic 
oil heat and clean-action M obllhoatl

I , . •

Make your new home a more comfort
able home with safe, dqiendable auto-

matic oU heating and new ctoan-action Mobilheat 
Here’a the entirely n tm  fuel ail that actually cleaM 
aaitheata. (

CtaenHuHen MsMIheat ftMS 
mart tiam  hast par gallenl 

.......................... . . . . . . . . . . . J M ob ilheat

C A U  Mifdwli 3.5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS

311 CENTER STs
BROTHERS

" 'M A N C H E S T E R

if makes V

DIFFERENCE
if ye

KNOW  CHRIST
C..I. tel t» .. ^

fiMtundeht life
the Sen aheil imiKe you 

free, you shall be free in> 
dbed"

C H R IST C A LLS  Y O U

LUTHERAN EVANGELISM MISSION 
OCTOBER 13-17

MEACHINO, TEACHINO « 4  REACMNO 
SO* YOUR TU4P6 RAL oml ETERNAL HAPnNESS

BUSHNEU MEMORIAL, HARTFORD
Sunday, October 13,3:30 P. M.

With DR. p . HOFFMANN, Speaker of 
The Intarnational LuHiereii Hour

(60 langtiageN, 66 countWes. 1250 stations. NBO,
Mutual and Independent).

"The World's Most Widespread Radio .Program'*

ZION EVANOaiCAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
COOPER and HIGH S’rREBT, MANCHESTER

-OCT. 14. 17, MONDAY thraugh THURSDAY. 
EVENING SERVICES AT 8. O'CLOCK

. W ITH  THE "' - r
REV. H. G. CAHAU,

Execntlve Secretary and Chaplain 
, LU TH E R AN  SERVICE SOCIETY, Inc.'

BUFFALO, N EW .YO RK,. .

A Cordial WalcpMe To All,
Especially Such Aa Have No Church Home

Elow-le n Church o f the laternattonni Luthemn 'Ifo u r  and 
"Thle la the U fa "  TV  <890 ststioae) both outataadlBg maan 
eornmnnleatiene as a pnbllc nervtre to our nation and frie world.'
"Moat Widely Televiaed Program. In the World 

' Today!*.

t  .

Pa g e  t w e n t y .thiues
maâaarnmmmmaammetifmaamaatamaê eatmmmeêm

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Day* f f o e  AO n li 

M s O D p h n  Paris,Nigfeto
TEL. l a  8-6488

ncfoz
AOENCY

c'i

Moi
is,.Asylum St., Hartford 

y ttX .  CHapel 7-6867
Aothoriacd Axenta For All 
Rail, Air and Steaouhip 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS 
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9*7442

Preferred Qui 
durii

M Greater Savings 
TOTS 'n TEENS

1(9 Anniversary Sale
All appafw advartisad i$ from regular iteck '. . . repreeenft d e l^

954 MAIN ST.
FREE PARKING. . .  
let Next ta ' ’
Popular Morhef.

able iiyfe$. fabrici^and werkmanehip by nationally famous makers. 
. . , >10 me nufeeturars'deeeeuts^'ne irregulars of any kind. . . . 
Mphay beck guarantee withii  ̂5 days is assured for ultimata satis, 
faction. ' '

Orig. 29.90 ta 34.98

faiiioiii make GROW COATS
' ' 'v  ■

Toddlers 2 to 4x wjth hat and slacks. .
Sizes 3 to 6x, coaV’K|id slacks . . .
Sisea,.7_to 14 . coat alohe .̂ . . virgin 
wool fleeces, tweedr, zibelines . . . 
all with wide grow hems for ah'ejctra 
year’s wear. Compare this quality at 
this price ANYWHERE.

OrIg. ta(13.98 /

Beys’ Wiij^laekeb,
Sizes 4 to 8.

Junior It to 12.

Sturdy twill explorer jackets with zip 
fur triip hood, thickly wool quilted. 
Also wool car coats, wiioden toggle 
buttons and hood that snapa into a 
(x>llar. Many of the 4 to 8 sizes ato 
washable. ^

[ fram rngnlaf stock
. Qirls’ CottoR Dreists ;

......—Oii.g*.4J8:J«L.8»f*;-.;.=̂

loy»' Tbicĥ  Hoefapk̂  —

2 .9 9  to  4 .9 9 * 3 .9 8
Over 300 famous make dresses, 
smart styles in plaids, stripes and 
solids. Sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14.

Tweeds and checks as well as solids, ' charccal, brown, navy. Solida have 
double knees, zip fly. Ready cuffed.

Orig. 7.98 ta 10.98 Girit̂ Roy*' FkwiMal Llnod

Rail tr ShiRo Ooati lRtoniNNliaiiJa0k0!i

3 .9 9  to  5 .9 d Orig. 3.98 9 QQ 
and 4.98 ib a  V  V

Sizes 8 to 14 . . . water repellent 
ptjplins, solids, plaids, stripes a lL ' 
with matching hats. Subteen sizes 
inc:luded.

' it ■
Sizes 4 to. 16, poplin or'corduroy; 
. . . washable, self ctillar or kniL 

 ̂ trim. Limited quantity. /

Ohorge
Acceoatf

lavitad

. leys' 4 to 14

Patltl Dmt Skirts
Orig.
2.98

3 lor
S .0 0

Famous make, sanforized, French 
cuffa with cuff links mostly pink. 
While they last.

Orig. 4.98 ta  8.98, Girls'

Warn QuiltMl Rtktt
Roys'4 ta 14

FlRRRtl Ski PajaaiM
Famous iMho . . Boys' 4 to  11

■' > " ■

Flaaatl Skirts

2 .9 9  to  4 .9 9
' 2.98 value. . I  AA  
Our price 2.50. | UU

NOW X a V V  .

' - a

Orig. 1 9 0
>1.98 l . u a  4.00

Sizes 4 to 6x, 8 to 14. cotton or'ny- 
: Ion quilted robes, solid pastels or 
dainty prints. Washable.

Sanforzed, knit trim neck, sleeves, 
'and anklet, smart pri|its, famous 
make, t 1 -

Sanforized, plaids, checks, satin 
yoke insert, long sleeves. Terrific 
value for this'quality. ’ '

Group Orig.,1.98, 2.50 "  ' B o y s 'i  10. 12, 14
, •

Famous' Moke . . Boys 3 to 14

Oirls’ BloHstt
t * '

Famous Maks Sliokors■h Foia Skirts

1 90
l a O a  4.00

Orig. 9 0 0
6.98, 6.98 k l a V  V

Orig. 1.29 O O C  
. t o '1.69

Size.s 5 to 6x, 7 to 14, whites, plaids, 
prints, cottons, nylons, long and 
short sleeves.
'  - - ' #■

Yellow only, corduroy collar, large 
book pockets, buckle closing. Slight- . 
ly soiled.

't
Long sleeves,. stripes, jacquards, 
crew neck.s, shape retaining and 
color -fast. While they last.

' /  Difcentiniied Styles of Famous Moke

Children’s • Teens’ • Coys’ • SHOES

Orig. 5.95 ta 8.95
Sizes 3 to 6, 8Va to 12^t^  4 to 8. 3 .9 9  &  4 .9 9

Not every size and width in every style, ties and straps, 
a Telephone calls welcomed to verify size and width In stock.

Orig. 2.98 and 3.98 
ChlMran's and Teens'

s u p p e k

L 9 9
‘ --e

Not eyery s in  In every , styla

^  .

’ ' : . / ^ .. - •
- ' * -O'

■5 —r •• i ■ r - ‘ -•'.-J..

■ •

; T

a
I
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Ike Rebuffs Russian Offer 
For Direct Talk on Issues

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, B^ANCHESTER> CONN. WEDNESDAY, O G T O ^  9,1967

G^ana Official 
A sked to Dine
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' (OsatlMM fro n  Faig* Oae)
proMfUMls portHon W or* th« 
w o r n .

At th« Mint Umt DtUlei (tuck 
4 tttnnlntd ly  to the Uiit O ut Uilt 
country ivill not negotute and 
make agretments with Riiatia on 
laniet .which Involve the intereeU 
at other natlone. I t  Ruaela la ready 
to  talk about \the problvn ot In
ternational control of miaellea it 
will have to be more than a 2-wiw 
diacuaelon ao far aa Waahington la 
Concerned.

Dullea fleM Ike, Staeaen
Dulica dJacloaed the new United 

Statea poattion laat night after a 
T9-minute conference with Eisen
hower v d  the Preaident'a disar
mament’ negotiator, Harold Staa- 
atn.

The State Department followed 
up the DuUaa announcement with, 
a more apepific statement designed 
to define Just what this country ia 
willing to do. This conditioned the 
policy cliangd on agreement by 
Britain, France and Canada which 
together with the United States 
and Russia have made up the 
United Nations subcommittee on 

. disarmament.
The State Department recalled 

that during arms control nagotia- 
tiena in London last August the 
fiwr weatem powers propoaed that 
a  study ba made of means to as
sure that missiles fired Into outer 
spaoe would be used only for peace
ful purpoaes. The principal objec
tors of such a  study would be to 
devise international InspectimMuid 
control syiMma which all >ha pow
ers could agree to.

*Tt is hoped th aV w s offer will 
ha accepted by the Soviet Union,” 
the atatamant-Aald.

I t  then^rdcallad that the London 
ptopMia was for a  study not by 
the^UMted States and Russia alone 

..hut by the much larger group of 
•tatas and aMed that “the United 
S ^ e s  would not lie disposed to 
consider any alteration of this as- 
pact"

B u t the statement w ent -onr-tf 
the other three .wHtem nations 
agree, "such a atudy might ba ini
tiated without awaiting the con
clusion of the other substantive 
features of the propoMl."

This meant simply that tha Uidt- 
ad States would no longer insist 
that there must ba agrearacht on 
a  wide range of disarmament steps 
srith that agreement incorporated 
in an' effective treaty .before any 
study could be maSe- bf tha space

- centrel problem;-........ — ........... —
The effect of the change, there

fore, ia th a t'th e  Unlttd Statea la 
prepared to tackle the problem al
most immediately If Russia.uert- 
eusly wants to undsrtaks auch an 
eaploration and if the other* allies 
agree—aa officials here expect they 
will.
. Only a' few hours before Dulles 
talked with repm-ters a t  tha White 
House, a S tats Department spokes
man had said that the 'United 
States “will stand" on the pvbpoMt

- made a t Uondcm-and-had-lndlcated 
-there WBs no diange In tha time 
element. Press officer Jameson 
Parker explained after the Dulles 
meeting with the Piwrident that he 
had b c e n ^ e f ly  concerned In mak
ing hla avUer stand pat comment 
to bring out that the United States 
is not Igterssted in 2-way talks

th t t hwietbi Axrtnriiity ia r  «r- 
lles.

The sadden attention which the 
problem Deceived here followed a 
auggeation by Khrushchev in sn in
terview with James B. Rsston, a 
New York Tlmea correspondent. 
Soviet Union wants international 
centred of Earth Mtellltes and 
space mlssUea generally and that 
this could be adiieved if the 
United States would enter into a

GuMt Preacher

Be\-. H. a . OatUu

- th e  Rev. Mr. H. Q. GatUu, ex
ecutive secretary ot the Laitheran

The Rev. M. H. O.—etaio shrdl 
Service Society, Inc., Buffalo, 
N. T., aad chaplain ot six welfare 
institutions, including Erie County 
Penitentiary and Ingleside Home 
for IQunarried Mothers, will be 
guest-pm udier and missioner for 
the specl»sMrvices at Zion LAither- 
an <%urch,OcL 14-17, to which all 
ara Wricome. lie  will also serve 
as counaelor tb^xpny concerned 
about their spiritudi. or phyalcal 
welfare.

About 30 churchea arbvjMirttc- 
ipating, and for them a rail} 
ice will be held Sunday,
3:30 in Buahnell Memorial, 
ford. The Rev. Dr. Hoffman, Lu
theran Hour speaker, will addreM 
the group.

Zion LutJicran Church's endeavor 
Is under We genersi direction of 
Irvin Secor and Rudolph Lots, in 
cooperation with Pastor Prokopy^ 
Bernhardt Pots of Zion Church ia 
prayer chairman; Emil Brbnke, 
publicity chairman;Rudolph LotJe, 
visitation chairman; James l ! Dod
son, Frederick Mikollte and Earl 
F. Hunt are youth chairmen.

The Reaching, Preaching and 
TMchlng Mission will be deacribed 
on a half hour program over TV 
,C 9 t^e l No. 8 Friday, Oct. 11, 1:30 
tp 'l l  a-im. Spot, announcements re
garding the RPT Mission will be 
-made.-- —  - ---t

By Fisenhower
(Conttnued from Page One) 

■pent offlclals.
Asked then whether the Pres

ident's Invitation was prompted by 
the episode at Dover, Hagerty re
plied:

“Of course." ,,
Asked how Eisenhower felt 

about the refusal to serve Gbede- 
mah, Hagerty replied that Eisen
hower's reaction was rei^ected in 
his decision to. Invite the finance 
minister,;to breakfast.

In rejrty to another question, 
Hagerty said Uie Gbedemah had 
filed no protest at the S tate De
partment.

The breakfast invitation was ex
tended by the Slate. Department at 
Eiaenhower'a request.

Gbedemah had Vice President 
Nixon in for lunch a t his home in 
Africa last March and la.st month 
was a guest at Nlxofi'a home here.

An aide to Nixon said today that 
others at the Ipfotmal gathering 
in Nixon’s home Sept. 26 Included 
former G6v. Thomka E. Dewey of 
New 'fork.

‘The side Mid the Vice Presi
dent pliuia to write Gbedemah a 
note exp'reaslng his regrets over 
the Delaware incident.

Gbedemah, a highly educated 
man who speaks flawless English, 
told of the Dover incident in NeW 
York -yesterday. I t  was confirmed 
in Dover by Howard Cook who op- 
arates.'the restaurant under a How
ard Johnson franchise.

"If the Vice' President of the 
United States can have a meal at 
my house when he is in Ghana, 
and if Adlal Stevenson can come 
into my home, then I cannot under
stand why I must receive this 

latment at a roadside restaurant 
in America,” Gbedemah said.

Nlxdi^dined at Gbedemah'a home 
in A ccraujarch 4 while visiting

J u d g e s h ip  C a s e s  S e t  
F o r  A ir in g  T o m o r r o w

Pope Has Audience for Sick, Crippled
Pope Mua Xll* gestures aa he walks among group ot tU and crippled people on stretchers during 
audiotce in a  Vatican City courtyard. TheM peopla a r t  membera of an I t ^ a n  organlMtlon for tha 
sick. (AP Photofax.)

Ghana for 'its independence cele- 
rbedemah attended a 

tn in Nix-

ganeral agreement with the Soviet 
Union oh peaceful coexistence.

The State Department ignored 
the peaceful coexistence element 
of Khrushchev’s agsertion in its 
statement. Thia again seemed to 
reflect the determination in Wash
ington to . r̂eJect all thought of a 
2-way deal With Moscow. 1*he 
Stats Department’s version of the 
Khrushchev interview on this 
poiat was that the Soviet leqder 
load suggested there ahould be a 
UJS.-Sovlet study of objects enter
ing outer apace.

The United States hesitates to 
get together with the Russians, to 
the exclusion of other countries, 
because officials always suspect 
such Soviet moves are aimed at
.dwvlpg...a . wedge... between, thia
country and its Allies. The de
struction of the system of alli
ances which includes the North 
Atlantic Treaty OrganizaUon ^ d  
its far ranging network of air 
bases la condldered to be a major 
objective of Soviet policy.

About Town

bration._Gbedemah attended
cocktail party last-,mont 
on’a Washington holnc

The Ghana official promi
nent in the movement that won in
dependence for the former AtH^an 
Gold Coast colony of Great "Britain. 
He has been in the United States 
since Sept. 20 for meetings of the 
World Bank in Washington.

An official protest to the State 
Department ia being planned, 
Gbedemah said.

Ghana, becauM of its new. inde
pendence, wields much influence 
among African and Asian nations. 
Gbedemah tl considered the most 
powerful man In Ghana next to 
Prime Minister Kwame Nh'rumah.

Gbedemah said the incident oc
curred a t 6:30 p.m. Monday while 
he waa driving to Maryland State 
College in Princese Anne, M ^'- to 
attend a  meeting in his howIrT

He Mid he and his prlvatrM cre- 
tary, BUI Sutherland, an American 
and a Negro, “went in and ordered 
two glasses of orange Juica.at the counter.” . . .....

''*1116 waitress,’.’ Gbedemah con
tinued, ‘Isrpught it—wrapped up. I 
said, “w'e wanted to drink here.’ 

“She told me colored people were 
not i^owed to eat in the restau- 
nuit. I  paid 60 cents for the orange 
juice, left it there and went away.

intand-to-, dsmaiwi-an-apology 
from the Howard Johnson chain."

The,chain usually does not op  ̂
crate a  reataurant but allows its 
name to be used in return for the 
sale of its ice cream and other 
foods. •

SEND TH EM  
TH E

HOMETOW N
NEWS

\

Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woBiM .is sUtiooed, 
the B^Snehester Eve
ning Herald can foe for
warded to be at “ ^ i l  
CaU” regul^ly wllh all 
the hometoŴ n news 
people away\ from 
home are so anxioua 
to ge t

Telephone MI 3-5121 
Circnlation 

■ Department , 
_____ Today! '
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Rockville Emblem Club, No. 
wlU hold Its monthly meeting at 8 
o’clock tonight at the Elks Home 
in Rockville.

Chief Inspects 
Training Area

Ike Says Sp u t n i k  
Poses No Peril to 
National Security

(Continued from Pngs One)

FLU CANCELS GAME 
Mamford, Conn., Oct. •  Iff) — 

Safurday’t  high acbool footbnil 
gnoie between Stnmtord and 
Greenwich w«s postponed toilay 
bbenuae of an ontbteiUc of illness 
in Stamford that may be Aslan 
flu. Principal Alton L. Rhoads 
reported that SS3 of Stamford 
High’s 2,138 students are Ul, in
cluding several football players. 
?fo new date/ has been sot for 
the game.'

Manchester police chief Herman 
O. Schtndel, accompanied by State 
Civil Defense Director Leo J.
Mulcahy, Monday Inspected - the 
Eastern Civil Defense Training 
Grounds a t Willimantlc.

Chief Schendel has recently been | bit of the satellite, apparently to 
named ■ to represent all police ! accuracy of 50 miles. The

lite has bean on eliptic course, ap
parently from the time It w m  
launched. That means it ia not 
quite a perfect circle and the satei' 
lite’s orbit may periodically draw 
it closer to earth. The spokesman 
said the laboratory estimates 
has an average height o( about 
400 tnUea.

BecauM acientifle data on tha 
satclUts’ path atill ia somewhat in  
complcts, he Mid, it may be that 
the poimgwhers Sputnik normally 
drops c lo ^ . to  the earth may vary 
slightly with each orbit. That, ha 
explained. wouW ^coun t for somg 
isr the repbrti tha f tbe satellite le 
dropping down from its original 
orbit.

In its first (light over the Uplted 
States today. Sputnik cemd in 
from Canada in the vicinity of 
Seult St. Marie, Mich., croaeed 
Lake Huron and Washington, D. C. 
in a aoutheMterly direction and 
thence over the Atlantic.

I t  was back again Just over an 
hour and a half later, passing 
over the U.S.-Canadlan border 
near Great Falls, Moiit, a t 8:2« 
a.m., .followed a path that 'tooli. it 
about 70 milea east of Denver, 
directly over Fort Worth, Tex., 
and out of the United Statea a t 
8:35 a-m., near Galveston, Tex..

Sputnik’s schedule called for 
trip down the West Coast of the 
United States a t 10:07 a.m., to
day. psMing about 100 milea west 
of Kah'' FFahciacb. TTds drbtt'w in  
not carry it over any part of the 
Continental United States,

This morning’s flights were all 
on a northwest to southeast bear' 
Ing. When Sputnik makes its next 
pass over the United States some- 
Urns tonight it will be traveling 
in a  southwest to northeast direc
tion.

There was a 6-hour period dur 
ing which the laboratory heard 
nothing from the sphere, but 
early today It again began pick 
Ing up the “beep, beep” of Ita 
radio transmiasiona.

Elsewhere, there were theta 
developments:

1. In Ottawa, a government 
spokesman Mid Ust night O n a- 
dian scientists had defined the or-

Persoiial Notices
In Memoriam
r -

^  loVinK memory of MichRel Demko who piiMca »w«y October 9; 1956.
^om  our happy home and clrcU, Goa haa taki*n one we loved.He la borne away from aln and sorrow To a noblrr reel above.
No one known how much we mUa him. None but achloir  ̂heartt can lell.Loet on earth bnt found in heaven. Jeaus doeth all things well.

** ^ d ly  nilased by 
'Wife, children and grandchildren.

In Memoriam
J. ItoaaldnonIn Md and loving memory of my mother, who.pnsned away October 9. 1942.

Your gentle face and with aadneaa j recallpatient amllf
You had a kindly word for each, and died belov^ by alt.

4
Daughter.

SPARKY SAYS

r

de^ Out''Junk'*
from attic; elMots!

Om I |1v9 On I  piM l9 start! 1

chiefs in the eastern part of the 
State, in establishing ^ llc e  train
ing facilitiea at the 7-acre site.

In 1955, the state legislature ap
propriated $50,000 to the State 
C i v i l  Defense Department for 
bringing into being, rescue and 
fire fighting training facilities and 
an administration-classroom build 
ing there. ,

For the past year, fire depart
ment personnel from eastern Con
necticut have been utilixing thcaa 
facilities. This week. Chief Schen  ̂
del viewed the site, in anticipation 
of future use-by police depart 
ment. personnel. Presently, only 
police personnel from New London 
and Norwich are using the train
ing grounds.

Schendel reports that recently a 
new road has been built id the 
ares and that he hopes a  portion 
of the tract will be used for the 
construction of an outdoor police 
shooting range. He said that later 
on,, an indoor shooting range as 
well as other facilities for police 
training will be establiahed.

Monday’s inspection was the 
first atep toward attaining these 
facilities, Schendel said.

John Merz, fire chief for the 8th 
District and a  member of the Mui- 
chester Civil Defense Advisory 
Council, Mid that he believes s' 
special course for Civil Defense 
workers will be stsged at tha Wil- 
limantic grounds thia winter. If 
this course is established, it is ex
pected that several Manchester CD 
personnel will attend.

8 ARABS dUlLLOTlNED « 
-ss Algiers, O rt.,9  (Ah — Three 

^raba ron^'trted of terrorlat acts 
A'rre guillotined today In the 
Algiers d v tl Prison. .The ex
ecutions brought to 79, by un- 
oinrial count, the number of 

—rebels guillotined since 
Algerian Insurrection started 
nearly three yenrs ago.

B S m S H  TEST A-DEVICE 
Marallnga, Australis, Oct. •  

(Ah—Britate . exploded a balloba- 
suspended atomic bomb about 
1,0(>0 feet over the aemlarid 
Maralinga wastes today. Three 
balloons Blnil)ar‘ to those that 

^protected Loadoq daring ..World 
War n  air raids held the" bomb 
In plaoe.i They dlsappearfid la

I )

apokeamsm Mid Canada ia believ
ed the first nation outside Russia 
to develop the information,

2. The Russians reported that the 
variations in the radio transmis
sions from, the satellite are due. to 
“light-sensitive elements’’ reacting 
to changes in tem pm 'ture or ele
ments encountered in’the orbit.
. 3. Scientists at South Pasadenf, 

(^allf., are working a t top speed to 
c'omplete a special camera-tele- 
scopa capable of tracking the satel
lite. The device, which may be pow
erful enough to show details of the 
satellite surface, should be ready 
for use by the time the man-made 
moon ia visible over California— 
about niha days from now.

4.. A Soviet scientist, Kury A. 
Pobedonostsev,. said in a Moscow 
Radio broadcast that Russia is 
working toward creating a manned 
space station for launching apace 
Bhlps. The scientist described that 
as an ultimate aim, “the accom
plishment of which is not far off."

5. Budget Director , Percival F. 
Brundage told a Hagerstown, Md., 
audience the United States could 
have launched a Mtellite rivaling 
the Russian sphere, bu^ were hold-r 
ing off Until the delicate Instru
ments they wanted to use in the 
globe had been developed. He said 
'his department had not restricted 
funds for the program.

Police Arrests
Jo s» h  S. Boyd, 38,. of Nash

ville, 'renn., waa arrested by State 
Policeman Bernard J. Conlan yes
terday and charged with speed
ing. According to police^ Boyd was 
clocked driving between 75 and 80 
miles an hour on RC. 15 shortly 
before noon. Boyd posted a $35 
bond and he is scheduled to appear 
in court here on Oct. 19.

JamADnly, 38, of nb certain ad- 
drefs, was arrested yesterday and 
chargad with intoxication. Accord
ing to arresUng Patrolman. Wli- 
liam J. Cooke, Daly waa arreated 
following the complalnta of aeveral 
persona, on Main S t  Ha also 
causad a  dlaturbanca a t tha Band- 
artch Nook, 999 Main St., pblice: 
Mid. Daly will eppegt la  c o j^  
Saturday.

Obituary

Death*

Allen I. Balch
Allen I. Balch, 64, a  native of 

Manchester and assistant treas
urer of the Farmington Savings 
Bank, died last night at Hartford 
Hospital. Balch, who lived in Far
mington, waa bom in this town on 
July 16, 1893, the aon of the late 
Charles I. and Catherine Allen 
Balch. The latter died May 26.

Balch waa formerly borough 
clerk of Farmington, a past presi
dent of the Exchange Club and a 
member of the F irst Qhurch of 
Christ Congregational of Farming- 
ton.' He .was a  veteran of World 
War I. Besides his wife, Mrs. 
Rkilh Smith H a li^  he laavas two 
daughters, Mrs. William S. Hart, 
Whiteaboro, N. T., Mrs. William A. 
Fluty, Drexel Hill, Pa., and three 
grandchildreh.

Funeral aenricea will be held to- 
aqorrow a t 2 o’clock In tha First 
Church of (Christ, Farmington. 
Burial" .will be in the family plot 
In tha Bucklaad Cemetery.

In Ueu ofV flowers friends may 
make donati^is. to the Hartford 
HMpltal Aasociatlop Jor Research.

The James T. P ra tt C!o., funeral 
directors of Hartfmdv - a re .- ill 
charge of arrangements.'

Mrs. Michael Zagnra
Rockville—Mrs. Sophie' HudxUc 

Zagura, 64, wife o t  Michael 
Zagura of 27 High St., dlad yaa- 
teiday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after a  short Illness.
■ 8h« 'W*g ' btiTO ' 'ta ' fW and-and 

came to this city 50 years ago: 
She waa a member of St. Joseph’s 
Church and ita Holy Roskry So
ciety.

Besides her husband, the leaves 
four sons, John, Joseph and FVank 
Zagura of this city and Louis 
Zaguira of Indian O t^ard , Mass.; 
five daughters, H e d w i g. and 
Stephanie Zagura and Mrs. Jo
seph Gadomski of this city, Mrs. 
Frank Cocha of Ludlow, Maas., 
and Mrs. Peter Mastemak of New 
Britain; seven grandchildren and 
brothers and slaters in Poland.

Funeral services WlU be held 
Friday a t ’ 8:15 am . from the 
Burke Funeral -Home with a 
aolemn high' rtquiem Mass a t St. 
Joseph’s Churrii at 9 o’clock. 
Burial will follow In St. Bernard's 
Cemetery. Friends may call a t the 
funeral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

British Oppose 
Satellites Talks 
By U.S., Soviet

(Contlaued from Page One)

of the texts of the various atate- 
ments made in Moscow and WMh- 
Ington, tha spokesman aaid )ie 
could only give this provisional 
outline of the British position.

"We agree with the United 
States that this subject must be 
discussed internationally and not 
bilaterally. I t must be part of a 
wider dlaarmament arrangement

"It cannot be solved bilaterally. 
’Die United Natlona h a s . recog
nized this, and that waa the prt 
else reason why the lubcommlt
.tee...of the...UJlI.... Disarmament
Conunlttee waa se t up.” ____

The spokesman said the British 
government has received no indica
tion that there has been any radl 
cal change, in U.S. views on dis 
armament.

The American poaitioil) in line 
with,that of Britain, France, Cana 
da and other Allied natlona; li 
that there should be an Interna- 
tional system of control to. insure 
that space vehicles are launched 
only for peaceful purpoaes.

'The West's disarmament plan, 
rejected by,Russia left iponth,. pro-, 
posed that three months' after an 
East-West ''disarmament agree 
ment. experts begin work on-a Con
trol system for apace vehicles. 
I h e  spokesman aaid today that 

Britain feels international experts 
could begin work on this aspect im
mediately.

Science Fair 
Plan Started 
ByMHSCluh

The Science Oub of Manchester 
High School has started the ball 
rolling for ita seventh annual 
science fair. During the next few 
days representatlvea from the club 
will contact the gjammar schools 
in Manchester, Bolton, and Coven- 
ty to invite their participation. The 
fair will be held March 13 and 14.

In previous years the invitations 
have not been given until January. 
This year It was (elt that more 
time was' needed for the students 
to prepare their exhibits. Additional 
room was made by another change 
In the plans for the fair. Only 
Grades 5 through 12 will- be per 
m uted to enter exhibits. Previous 
ly Grade 4 was Included.

WaMell School has been selected 
for the'",expoiitlon. Thomas Mel- 
bert U chklrmsn of the affair. An
thony Allbiw is fllrector of the 
club. X

Representatives' and their re- 
specUve schools are^M follows:

Varplank, Michael Wtfchman; Lin
coln, Sam Foster and Robert 
Olmstead; Green, Cgrolyn. Ktnise; 
St. James, Robert Hay: Buckland, 
George Beauregard; Washlngtom. 
Robert Jamaitis; Hollister, David 
Grady and Roger Colla; Highland 
Parh, Dan Doriner and George 
Beauregard; Buckley, Donna 
Johnson and Peter Hansen; Bow
ers, Bert Felngold and Jay Boris; 
Robertson, Richard Baxter and 
William Minnlck; Nathan .Hale. 
June Cervinl; Horwell Cheney 
Technical School, Dan Banavige 
and Clifford Hodgekins; Barnard 
Junior High, Lana Prows and Pris
cilla Parmakian; Bolton Elemen
tary, Tom Melbert; .Coventry, 
StephM Nagy; and Manchester 
High, Tons Melbert and Richard 
Yules.

Yanks 2-1

Fnne'rala

Mrs. Anna G. Sm s 
The funeral of Mrs. Anna G. 

Saas, 570 Vernon'St.i was held at 
2 o’clock yesterday at the Watklns- 
Weat Funel-al Service with the 
Rev. Erich Oi Braindt, pastor of the 
Concordia. Lutheran Church, offi
ciating. Frederic E. Werner was 
organist Burial w h  in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were .Gilbert Sass, Rob
ert Saaa, Robert Mason Sr., Rob
ert Mason Jr„..Carl Hicklng and 
George Kcitxman.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP WiiiCS

Penn-Tezaa pranideiit says emn- 
pnny ntay aoan i s a i l s  pnjiag div
idends. . .  MaM.^Gov.emor reopenn 
state’s forenta and woods cloaed 
because of drought sinoe O ct 1.

Thomas ’Welch, dean of .South
ington lawyers, dien a t  86 after 
brief illness. . . . Army Secretary 
Brucker Mys National Guard sriU 
not dnpTielow .4(>0,0<W as long as 
he is tn attlct.

Typhoon Hester rnportod 460 
milea northonst of Tokyo. . . .Two 
popular Sovist women a u th m  ac- 
ensed (rf “serious miitakM.'^' 

India’s Prim# Minister Nehru 
vlslto Hiroshima and tells people 
they are not alone In stand against 
nuclear weapons. . . . State adds 
$5 mUlion to expeaditnree by In- 

^ereasing paymefitk to private c ^ -  
vaieecent homes which care for 
welfare pi^tlents.

A 62-milji Btretch of New Haven 
Railroad main line ttad up wheat 
ede car e t IS-oar freight train is 
derailed in Noanlt . . . Four state 
towns, .. Norwalk, Putnam, Tor- 
rlngton and Naugatuck gst niore 
'"la* ^  nillUoa in'flood aid.. , 

L ^ g  tims A ssodatsd . Prsss 
aotasmaa Msibourna cautatarsoo 

*1 « l tB  Now York O ty.

-f". —.tx.lX..,. .V ■ . . -

Open HonseHeld 
By FTA at H ale

Many interested parents were on 
hand last night as ths annual open 
house was held a t the Nathan Hale 
School. Parents were given the op- 
portunljy to talk with their ohil- 
dren’s teacher and discuss brief
ly the progress being made in the 
classroom.

The business meetlng,'Was con
ducted by Abraham ''Ostrinsky, 
president of the PTA. Miss Huldah 
Butler, principal of the school 
spoke Itriefly to the parents. Mrs. 
Mary Leduc waa nosnlnated to fill 
the position of delsgsU to the 
PTA Council. Mrs. Jt^Is McKinney 
will fill the position of chairman 
of the Ways and Means conunlttee.

At the business meeting it waa 
announced that a  Bake Sale will be 
held on O ct 17 at*Hale’s Depart
ment Store. The parents of pupils 
in Grades I  through n i ,  kinder
garten and handiejappsri-jrill do
nate the gooda for this'sale. Latar 
In the aeason Gralea IV through 
'VI .wilt conduct a  Umilar sale.

Mrs. John J. Glsnnon from the 
Hartforil Speaker’̂  Bursafi on be-̂  
half of the Children’s Symphony, 
spoke of the four!achewled con
certs. In Hartford for pupils In the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades. On 
O ct I4th through 18 a  representa
tive wilt be a t th^ school to Mil 
tickets for the fodr coneei;ts.

Mrs. Winthrop. Ford from the' 
Lutz Junior Museum spoke about 
the growth of thia muaeum and 
exhibited Some of the specimens.

'Throughtout the evening and fot-. 
lowing the business session' crowda 
gathered in the cafeteria for re- 
freabmenta. The center-piece in 
the cafeteria was in keeping with 
the autumn aeason an d . attracted 
many fine commsnta. -

Mrs. St. Laurent'a second grade 
won the attendance banner and 
prise.
- A pot luck will be held preced
ing ths next business meeting Nov. 
12.

Gardener’s Unit 
Sees Bulb Movie

"The Wonderful World of Bulbs," 
a color sound film was shown last 
evening to the Green Thumb Group 
at the CommunUy Y. Edward T, 
Hennigan, Ortho representative In 
thls'area, showed the film.

The most commdn bulbs are’ 
tulipa, daffodils, and hyacinths he 
said. Startling effects can be ob
tained by placing the flowers in 
window bosces, onatalrs, and along 
walks. Wow Is the time to plant 
bulbs, he said, before the gixiund 
freeses.

Mrs. WUltanr Steiner praaented 
the garden re'm|tnd'eFs. for thia m e-  
Sou. Sha Uluatrated how -garaiiiliuQ' 
cuttinga may' ba made. A ahoit 
buaineas meeting waa Q09duetad/w 
chairman Pauline Marka. TtiTreali 
manta were aenred by M ra.-Qaom 
(Imlth and Mrd. EnsU #« ig [ar,

■ .'V ' 7 ^ '

(Oontlnned from Page One)

home run hitters. It also was the 
fiSrd Series game for Berras better-: 
Ing the former recoM of 52 held 
by Phil Rizzuto of the Yankees, 

Two runs, two hits, no errors, 
two left.

BRAVES FOURTH 
The game was held up while 

membera of the ground crew came 
out to clear the field of hundreds 
of pieces of paper thrown out from 
the upper stands behind third. The 
crew quit after .{>icklng up only a 
few pieces.

I-ogan fouled to Berra near the 
screen behind the plate.

-Mathews--crashed a double off 
the auxiliary score board In right 
field.

Coleman fielded Aaron's hot 
grounder and threw him oul, 
Mathewa taking third.

Covington fouled to Lumps be
hind third base, the third bss'eman 
catching the ball in the midst of 
att'- lhe scrap pope-r. Ten members 
of the ground crew, helped by 
Frank Crosettl, Yankee third base 
coach, cleared the sector of all the 
paper.

Ho runs, one hit, no errors, one 
left.

YANKEES FOURTH 
Cdieman dropped a double in- 

alde the line in short left field.
Turley hUssed a  sacrifice bunt 

attem pt and Coleman ,was trapped 
between second and third but he 
managed to get b^ok to second 
safely in a run down,

Turley bunted foul on the, thitd 
strike and was a strikeout vic
tim. ,,

Bauer went down swinging. 
Kubek bounced out, Torre to 

Johnson, covering f irs t 
No runs, one hit, no errors, onll 

le ft
<# BRAVES FIFTH * '  

Torre sailed e 3-2 pitch into the 
lower right field stands near the 
bull pen for Milwaukee's first run, 
cutting the Yankee lead to 2-1. It 
was his second home run of the 
series..

Coleman tossed.out Hazle.'
Rice bounced out, Lumpe to 

Simpeon.
Johnson was caught looking at a 

alow curve for the third strike. It 
was the fifth strikeout for Turley.

One run, one hit, no errors, none 
left

YANKEES FIFTH 
Torre grabbed Slaughter’s high 

grounder. Ihkide the line and 
stepped on first to reUrbJbe batter.

Berra also grounded out to Torre 
Who made the unaaaiated putout. 

McDougeld went down swinging. 
N<rruns, no hits, no errors, none 

l#ft. ,
Hr a v e s  s ix t h

sCcDougald made a nice stop of 
Mantilla’a bad hop grounder and 
threw him out.::

Logan popped to (kdeman. 
Mathews bounced out, Coleman 

to Simpeon, ; ,
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

l e f t '
YANKEES SIXTH 

Johnson’s  deflsetad Lumpe’a 
liard smash with his bare hand to 
Logan who thrdw the better out 
in a close play.

Simpson filed to Aaron toi 
straightaway center.
■ I t  was the first putout made by 

Milwaukee outfleldes.
Johnson tossed out Coleman..
No runs, no hits, no errors, none 

left. ■

The minor court Judgesltip ease, 
Involving courts In Manchester, 
Hartford and Meriden, will-be re
argued before the State Supreme 
‘Court of Errors tomorrow morn
ing at 10:30.

The case, which involves ths 
queatipn of whether tha governor- 
has . the authority to replace one 
act of Interim-appointment Judges 
with another set of interim-ap
pointment judges was first argued 
before the court in a  special ses
sion July 24.

Reargument Asked
However, two days latsr ths 

court ordered a reargument, ask
ing the opposing sides to point out 
the statutes under which ths gov
ernor has authority,to make any 
interim-judgeship appointments.

In supplementary briefs that 
have always been filed ' with the 
court, both sides contend that ths 
authority is to be found in Sec
tion 92 of the Genersi Statutes, 
which authorizes the governor to 
fill "any vacancy In an office prig- 
inally filled by the General Assem
bly"

The question on which the two 
aides disagree is whether Gover
nor Rlbicoff can replace Judgea ha 
appointed on a n ' Interim basis in 
1955 with Judgea appointed on a 
similar basis two years later.

Judges Wesley Gryk of Man- 
cheater, Harry Kaminsky of Hart
ford, and ^ l ig  Schwarts and 
Paul McMahon of Meriden, the 
19.65 appointees the. governor Is 
seeking to replace, say he cannot.

Deputy Judge Jules Karp of 
Mancheater, Boce Barlow of Hart
ford, and 'Wniiam A. Jacobs and 
Fronds. J. O'Brien of Meriden, the 
1957 appointees, say ths govarnor 
can.

The controversy arbsf out of ths 
failure of the 1955 and I9fi7 Legis
latures to appoint any of the gov
ernor's muiiicipal court Judge 
nominees.

At the close of both seaslona, 
the governor made what fie SBld 
were Interim, appointmenta to fill 
vacancies. This year, however, his 
judgeship list Included several 
changes. Including those In Man
chester, Hartford and Meriden.

Claim No VaraneJen
The 1955 judges in these towns 

now contend there were no Judge- 
ship vacandea on July 1 of this 
year, aa claimed by the governor. 
The incumbents hold that their ap
pointments nm imtif July '1, 1959, 
and that they can be replaced be
fore then only by action of the 
General Assembly.

Karp, Barlow, Jacobs and 
O'Brien argue that interioi appoint
ments run for only two years. Also 
concerned in the esse is Atty. Eu
gene Kelly of Manchester. He h u  
been named by Governor Rlbicoff 
to succeed Karp as deputy in the 
event the 1957 appojntees win 
their case In court.

All of the 1957 appointees but 
Karp' are being represented by 
At'ty. Jay Rubinow, of Maiiches- 
ter, while ail of the 1955 appointees 
are, being represented by Atty- 
Ernest McOirmick of Hartford.

The firm of Leasner, Rottner, 
Karp and Groobert, of which the 
Manchester deputy judge is a mem
ber, la representing him. Origlnal- 

and, Gryk had decided .to, 
stay 'oiit of tlie case, and to aDlda ' 
by the decision handed down. , 

^owever. after the case was re
opened with the order for a rehear
ing, Karp decided to get the Man
chester phaae of tha dispute into 
the record.

In arguing that Seejion 92 of tha 
General Statutes provides the gov
arnor with authority to make in
terim judgeship' appointmMts, 
Rubinow held that the court ruled 
this way three times.

The supplementarybrief he filed 
in advance of the reargument cites 
the cases of Eberle v. Clark, Rund- 
baken v. Watrous, and Cotter Y. 
Lelpner.

MpCormIck. In a supplementary 
brief'of one page, points out that 
Section 92 has been used by gover
nors to fill vacan(;ies In Supreme 
Court of Errors^., Superior Court, 
and Court of (jorrimon Pleas vsj- 
cancies over the last ^ y e a rs .

He adda that the “ap^Hcability 
of the section to theae vacqncSita ia 
exactly the same as to minor court, 
vacancies,” since the msnper In 
which the higher court judges are 
to be appointed Is the same as that 
in which the minor court judgea 
are named.

i-STAGE ROCKET TEST SET 
Blrmingliain, Ahk, O ct •  (JP)— 

A device descrihed as a  4-stage 
rocket is being tested a t Red
stone Arsenal In preparation for 
n  h e p ^ to r  'record jaunt of 4.666' 
miles into npace. the BirmiOg- 
hnin News said today. The de- 
'Vtee reseanbles n cluster of 
Btov«pl|Ma dangling behind n 
gtaat hnllocn anta ;wlll be 
launched from Enlwetock ntoll 
in the Pnelfic w ithin. n  tew 

''weeks, the news said.

BecauM i t ' eonduets ala-etrlelty 
lUch mors raadily ..In '  ths light 

than la the dark, ths slement, 
Mleniuiu, Is Yaluabla for photo- 
eleetile iw lee ttons. -—  '

AirTbrce Shows 
Tracking MissilfT

Eglln Alr Force Bdke, Fla., Oct 
9 US—An FIDO . supefaonic fighter 
fired a  target rocket—representing 
an anemy plane—hero yesterday 
and then swiftly shot It down with 
a hfat-seeking Sidewinder missile. 

Nearly 6,000 persons attending an 
Air Force fire power demonstra
tion watched the sudden, uncanny 
destruction of the tiny tsrget, only 
6 inches in diameter, momenta-
after it was launched,- -..............
. One Defense Depi^inent (fcieii- 

^  who helped^develop the OAR-8 
Sidawinder said in awt, "that’s 
vrhat ws intended It to do—but I  
still esn’t believe It.”

The colonel who was narrating 
the demonstration for the air prov- 

group command told the gath-

"If, In your mind’s eye, the tar- 
gqt rocket may represent a pur
sued enemy aircraft, then this mis
sion truly portrays a  tactical air- 
suMriority combat technique.”

Maj. John M. Simmons of Gads
den, Ala., piloting the North Amer
ican Super Sabre, fired theJtarget 
rocket straight forward as he ap
proached the demonstration area.

The rocket. easily tracked by Ita
smoky trail, hurtled far tn ad- 
vw ce of the speeding jet. Then 
Simmons released the Sidewinder 
—a  rimple and relatively inexpen- - 
slve NaVy.developed weapon which 
has no more electronic parts than 
an ordinary radio.

The SidewindeV. instantly ssnsed 
the heaf of tha target and streaked 
after It like a  fox Mter a  chicken. 
The Sldewindef shot dlrecUy Into 
It, and a  fiery axploaioa destroyed 
both. Simmons, meanwhile, had 
flo*wa tha FlOO, off aafaly ta  on- 
other dtrectloo.

Columbia
Town Budget 

Seen Highest
Columbia, Oct. 9 (Special)— 

Considerable increase in the costa 
of education for the year 1957-58 
bring the towns total budget for 
operating during this time to an 
all time high.

Ah estimated budget adopted by 
the annual meeting in Yeomani 
Hall Tuesday night, totals $131,- 
408.71. .This figure is $11,748 above 
that of last year’s $109,660.23.

Scic'etmen’s expenses for general 
operation have dropped $3,660 
frqm $38,595 estimated last year 
tp $34,935 thia year.

■The Board of Education esti
mates that It w ill' need a  total 
budget of $144,677.70. Of thta. $86,- 
473 must be raised by taxation and 
Is included in. the towns total budg
et. Last year it was necessary to 
yaise $71,064.50 by taxation.

All reports as printed in the an
nual town report were accepted as 
printed.

Selectmen were authorized to 
borrow money needed for cuirent 
expenses. With this business^over 
In 15 minutes--the only new busi
ness was a request from H. P. Col
lins, town clerk, for clerical help. 
Collins spoke to the meeting, tel
ling of the increase In hts duties 
and extra help given by Mrs.- Col
lins through the years—just what 
his work embodied and what his 
income la.

His request waa granted, not 
only with no questions asked—biit 
with an expression of appreciation 
for his loyal aervice and flna work 
through the years, made by B. Mal
colm Stannajxi who was suppotFsd 
by all In attendance. The meeting 
voted a sum not' to exceed $50 a 
month to Collins. In addition, it 
was voted to reimburse him for 
an, amount paid out for services 
during the past six montha.

Traffic Light Asked
A disqussion followed concern

ing the dangers of traffic condi
tions at the intersection of Rt. 6A 
and Rt. 87. Some time ago, when 
selectmen requested sh overhead 
light a t this point, it was turned 
down after the state had traffic 
checked there.

Since that tlfne. It was pointed 
oitLconditions have grown consid
erably worse—especially during 
weekehda and summer montha 
when there is a  steady flow of 
shore traffic," and on Sunday morn
ings.

Aa a result df. the discussion, 
voters passed a rdaMutian Which 
win be Mnt to the State Trafflq 
Commission, asking that a  light be 
installed, based on the belief of 
those who know the situation that 
It is necessary for safety. About 
100 persona attended the meeting, 
including Grade 8 students and 
their teacher, John LaCrolx, who 
were there to observe procedures. .

Heavy Fines Levied ' -
Raymond Montgomery, 22 of 

New Haven waa fined a total*'of 
$325 and given 90 days In Jail after 
pleading guilty to throe charges tn 
yustico Court Monday, night. , ,

Trial Justice Ejlzabeth Hutchins' 
fined Montgomery $100 and sen
tenced him. to SO daya for reckless 
driving: fined him $200 for operat
ing > a motor vehicle while hi# 
license ia under auspension and 
sentenced him to 60 days, and also 
fined him $25 for failure to obey a 
State Policeman’s signal;

M ontgonii^ was arro'ated iii ivii- 
limantlc Ocf. 2 after a chase from 
Columbia. According to State Po
liceman Derwin Anthony, Mont
gomery borrowed his sister’s car 
to drive two blocks to a store. On 
the way he forced Anthony’s cruis
er off the road u d  then sped from 
the scene. AhthoRy gave chaM and 
followed the car Into Willimantlc 
where It turned oft W. Main 8 t  
into Arnold’s Lane and Yellow 
Row.

Anthony contacted Willimantlc 
police who blocked the street and 
Montgomery was taken liito ctu- 
tody.

School Abeencea Mount
Seventy-five pupUz were absent 

from Horace W. Porter Scliool 
Monday and 67 yesterday. Princii 
pal George Patros aaid be is not 
yet certain what Is causing the 
absences, but thought that chick
en poj^ whooping cough and virus 
may l>e tha causes.

No Asian flu cases have been 
reported. Fatros asked parents to 
checks their children before send
ing them to school.

Any child showing up a t school 
and found to be ill, ItatrM aaid, 
Will be taken/ home. However, It 
Is Impossible to handle a t school 
a larga-.num'ber of pupils whose 
parents

Meets
The Horace Porter School 

Alumni Assn, m 'a^in  John La
croix’s room Inthe school N^nday 
night for their opening ' mtating 
of the season. Frank LaChapj|iel|e, 
president, called the meetliig w  
order with about 30 membera pres
ent. ‘ ■

Jan Tasker, manager of Club 
Youthtopla, reported On U\e activi
ties of the club last year,, when it 
was organized.

Plans for a  tantativa program 
through tha winter months call

for a  rc91er skating party Oct, $4; 
Club Youthtopla Harvsat Hop 
Nov. 2Sf ids skating party Jan., 
1958 and a Club Youthtopla Dance 
March 29.

The poaaibllity of a Driver 
Training Ooursa for the Alumni 
Members waa discusaed. The next 
meeting of the association will be 
held Old. 16 at 7:30 p.m. when 
final plana for the roller skating 
party will ba made.

.. Fereonal Meutton 
JoM'ph Hutchins of Los Angslss, 

Cslif., is visiting his parattU Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester J. Hutchins, Jona
than Trumbull Highway. He will 
be here for about 10 dajrs. Ha Is 
a  representative of P ra tt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

Theodore Loughroy la In Can
ada for a few days where hs will 
-vlalt his son CisrI A. Loughrey, 
his sister and other relativts In 
London, Ont.

-New Antval
A son, Frederick Jomca was 

bom to Mr^ and Mrs. Chester 
Tucker ot Rockland, Mass., Mon
day a t Windham Community Me
morial Hospital. The father is a 
chief ^ n n e rs  mats in tha navy 
and stationed presently in Cuba. 
Mrs. Tucker Is the former Miss 
Dolores LaBraque, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick LaBraque 
of Katsmans Corner. This boy is 
the LaBraque’s 14th grandson. 
Mother and son will spend some 
time here before returning to their 
home In Mssaachusetta.

. School Honored 
For the first year, Horace W.' 

Porter Sobool has received a cerf- 
icsts of sxcsptional merit and. 
was placed on ths NatlonsI'School 
Safety honor roll of the National 
Safety Council, George Petros, 
principal, onnouncid today.

”We aro proud o f o u r ' safety 
education program and are plesaed 
that the Nstlonsl Safety Council 
has recognised our efforts,” Pstroi 
said. "As long as accidents aro ths 
firit ranking cause of death 
among achool-ags children, all of 
us on the staff 6f Horace W, 
Porter School will continue our or
ganized safety program to teach 
the young jpeople of our commu
nity to protect themselves and 
their fellow atudents.”

The National Safety Council 
Honor Roll was Initiated in 1944, 
To earn a place on it, a achool 
must present s  detailed report of 
ita safety program to a committee 
composed of tha principal, ths 
proWdent of the local l^ A - ( o r  
other 'paronf groyp) a  student and 
a local civic leader. If  this commit-- 
tee reports favorably, tha Natiouai 
Safety Ooundl lists ths school on 
the honor roll and sends tha achool 
a certificate of exceptional merit.

The committee which reviewed 
th e . work. oL tha. acbool Jiaca .waat 
Mrs. John Pringle, preildent, PTA; 
Miss Ann Patrick, student;- and 
(Seorge Patros.

Hebron
W riter Lists 

Vote Details

j :

Aid Teaches 
Use of Phone 
To Retarded

Teaclier Alfred Fredette helps Susanna Gordon to find a number, 
whilp William Columbe listens for a  dial tone. Fredette Can con
trol -the dial tone, bells, and busy signal with the switchboard. 
(Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Mancheat^ E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia oorreapondaat Mia. 
Donald R. Tuttle, tetopheae Acad
emy 8-3438.

Lodges tiosts 
To G>nclave

Memorial Ledge, No. $8, Knights 
of Pythiaa. and Memorial Templt, 
No. 33/ I^thian ; Sisters, will be 
hosts next -week for a large num
ber of Pythiana and Pythian Sla
ters.

Tha local Knights, of Pythias 
will be hpats. at the 89th annus) 

-Oraind - Lodge donventton; ' Knights 
of Pythias, and the local. Pythian 
Sisters will be host for the 57th 
annual g r a n d  convention ^ of 
Pythian Slaters on Oct. 14 and 15.

The sessions and program will 
ba held at the Masonic Templa, 
Odd Fellows Hall and tha Center 
Ctongrogational Church.

Meeting aeparately In business 
sessions, the group will coma to
gether for an entartainment and 
dance Monday night, starting a t 8 
o’clodc. In the Maaonic Temple. All 
Pythiana and their friends aro ta- 
vlted to this affair.

Ttieaday, beginning a t t  a-m^ 
the Grand Lodge will hold a  busi- 
neas aeasion throughout u a  day 
a t Ahe Masonic Tample, and the 
Grand Temple- will also hold a 
buslnesa session that day In Odd 
Fallows Hall. ,

The joint memorial service to be 
held Yuesday a t 11 a.m. In the 
Center Congregational Church 'vrlll 
be followed by-luncheon a t the 
church, one of tha women’s  groups 
i t  .tha church serving.

The 2-day affair wUl ehwa with 
the Irutallation of Griowold Chap
pell o f this town as Grand Ghan- 

!cellor of tha Grand Domain ot 
Connecticut.

New worlds are opening to 
Manchester’s mentally retaniad 
children, thanks to a device known 
aa a teletrainer. Thventy fhildron 
at the Keeney School Annex have 
had the use of live telephones for 
the past three weeks.
/  “They can’t watt to hear the 
phone ring,” said Alfred Fredette, 
one of the two teachers a t  the 
school whose students are partici
pating in the program.

FrodeUe and Mrs. . Marjoria 
Bishop K$ve bean working with 
ths intermediate and primary 
leYSls to teach them the funda- 
mantala of using the phone^ The 
system of four- phones which is 
used was donated by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co, Or
dinarily these phones sfe used in
regular to .^teich
telephone manners.

Special Ffcooe System
There are four regular phonea, 

< olored ones incidentally. Which can 
be attached to a central switch
board. Instead of having- the dial 
tone, busy algnal, and bells under 
the automatic control of a central 
telephone office, they, ara con
trolled by the teacher.

Mrs. Bishop la partia ll/ .re- 
sponaible for tha phonen’ being 
used In Mancheater. She attended 
a meeting in New York City of the 
American Association for tha 
MenUBy Deficient-some time ago. 
There Me learned about use of the 
phonea in high schools Through 
Walter Shuberi, director of educa
tional aervicas. for 8NET, the 
bhom outfit waa obtained to t the 
Keeney Annex. -

Then began tha axbltUig, but

to the youngster'who 
all p rocess smoothly.

Summon Right Person
If the call ia for someone else, 

the child must leant to say “Just 
a  moment, please,” put the re
ceiver down on the table, and sum
mon the correct person.

Mrs. Bishop told of 'one little 
g;irl who answered the phpne to 
hear a long-distance operator ask 
if she would accept a collect call. 
Before receiving the training the 
child might have rep lace  the 
phone on the hook, or put it down 
and. walked away without telling 
anyone.

T B e ip f t.appirefTwhat snaiiBd 
learned, asking the operator to 
wait a moment, “and went and got 
her mother—out of a tub, ot 
courae,” said Mrs. Bishop. .

I t  tha call is for someone who la 
not anywhere around, - the chlfd 
learns to ask (he -callier to try 
again la te r..

During the training some of the 
phones aro placed outside the 
.classroom. 'ITie Jeacher’a- control 
b ^  hss 'a  ioudspeaker in it, ’ so'' 
that those in the room can hear 
what is being said by twq^young- 
atera talking to one another from 
closets or halls on opposite sides 
of the room.

Besides learning how to .answer 
the phone, the students learn how 
to tidk properly. over it - some
thing which soma people in or
dinary -walks of life . have never 
learned to do. They learn the cor
rect distance to hold the mouth-

answered, termediate claaa hava been per
mitted to use the phones in their
homes. One youngster however 
did not have e phone in his hom*, 
so that the teletrsiner waa a novel 
experience for him,

Fredette said that hia young
sters have diflculty discerning a 
dial tone from a busy aignal.

The cl^lldran are gradually work
ing up to the point where they 
uill be able to use a telephone di
rectory. For youngsters who still 
don’t  know their letters, this is a 
huge -undertaking. Fredette told 
of the privilege his pupils have.' 
They'are permitted to answer the 
school telephojiii,

As a resulf of Monday’s election, 
Republicans again held sway. Win
throp S. Porter waa re-elected f irsi 
selectman winning over hia Demo- 
'cratle opponent, Herbert L. John
son by a vote of 346 to 228.

Other selectmen voted for were 
John E. Horton, R., 364; and Mer
lin Whitehouae, D., 211. Mrs. 
Charles P. Miner waa re-elected 
town clerk, town ' treasurer and 
agent of the town deposit fund, 
by a vote of 368; registrars of vot
ers elected wore Harold L. Gray, 
R., 36$: Bela Scbreler, D., 210; tax- 
collector, Mrs. P. Elton Post, R., 
383. Her opponent, Mrs. John Bell, 
D„ received 212 votes.

Elected to the ^ a r d ' of Finance 
were': Edward A. Foote, K., 363; 
Medrlc J. Bedard, D., 213; Edward 
A. Smith, R„ 362; Sollie Ellenberg. 
D „. 212; to fill vacancy, tTaleria 
Hills, R., 358, William A. Melvin, 
D., 215; Emery Taylor, R.j 357; 
Frederick PetUngfll, D., 218.

Also, Board of Education; Ray-- 
mond J. Burt, R.. 357; Jules Rebll- 
Isrd, D., 214; Mildred A. FUlmore, 
R., 363; Mrs. Bela Schreier, D., 
313; to fill vacancy. Mrs. H. C..Os- 
bom, R., 358; David K. Porter, D., 
216. Board of assessors, Dennis A. 
Keefe, R., 359; Morris - Kaasman, 
D„ 218; Carl H. Llnka, R„ 346; Ed
ward M. Keefe, D.. 228. Board of 
tax review, Mrs. 'Floyd- A. Fbgll. 
R., 359; Arthur P. Bedard, D;, 214; 
Robert H. Horton, R.; 359; <3or- 
neliua J. Leary, D., 218; to fill va
cancy LeRoy A. Benztnger, 881; 
Stephen Moiny, D., 214.

High Vote Coanted
A shade over 70 per cent of the 

voters showed up a t the polls. The 
voting strength of the town Is 809, 
with 571 voting, ,Thfre were l5  
absentee ballots, 14 civilian and 
one serviceman.

Ilia  big question of the day was

tha wat and dry eonlaat, Um drtaa 
winning .by -a big margin, SOS' for 
No Permit; 93 for all alcoholic 
liquors and 47 for bear only. The 
woman, ot tha town put - up a big 
fight and probably had a  good deal 
to do with the Dry victory. One 
wonders how It would have come 
out If men alone-had been allowed 
to vote/

Town Meeting Followa
Adjournment to the achool audi- 

tarium followed.. Tlie customary 
vote on repair of highways and 
bridges was approved, and laat but 
not least, tha voters approved the 
removal of the . town sign post 
from its present location close by 
the Congregational Church, to the 
vicinity Ot the town record build
ing.

OOP Women toJtleet
The Republican Wpmen’s Club 

will meet tonight a t the home of 
Mrs. Morris Ckildsteln. I t will be 
a hat modMihg )>arty. Those doing 
the modeling will be three teach
ers from the new Regional High 
School, Mrs. Robert Mustard, Mrs. 
Anna Mae Saloman, and Miss 
Sonia Bensen. Other models are, 
Mrs. John E. Horton, Mrs. Albert 
W, Hiidlng and Mrs. Henry (j. Os
born,

Manchester E v e n i n g  HeraM 
Hebron eoir espondent MIsa Susan 
Pendleton, telephone ACndemy 
8-3484.

TREE
SERVICE
R EM O VAL
PRUNING

C H A IN  S A W  W O R K  
Ft m  E f H m o tM  
T E L  PI 2 -7 2 7 P

Sites from the Ups. According to 
Irs. Bishop -Uicy havo a  tandem^ 

ta hold tas pfoone too close to thsur
Upa

Party Line EUgMtto
They learn not to talh-too long, 

particularly If 'th ey  are using a 
party line. H ero '  again another 
problem crops 'tip. The yoiingsters 
must learti to recognise when the

“One child a week,” ha said, has 
the privilege. The child leama to 
say, "Keeney Annex," when he an
swers, then identify lUmself, and 
ask who is wanted. A phone call 
cama In during a  time when the 
teachers 'were talking to eadi 
other. Silence fell while a hoy an
swered in another room. In an in
stan t the door flew open, and tha 
boy. said proudly, “Mrs. Bishop,
telepkpnt. fo r . you,” , _, ____

Study OeiuHnnea
Although the phonea hs'ye been 

returned, the ^children; will con
tinue to study telephone technique. 
Five dials were donated (o the 
school by SNET. n ie y  are not 
“live” but they are , better than 
the dummies tha t )utd been used 
previously. A “telsaonia” kit which 
contained two dummie phonea, i 
film strip, and a  movit WUl con- 
ttn"Ue to be used.

Both teachefs sold that the tele- 
trainer had been a  wonderful help. 
They would like to have one per- 
'manenUy, but the..price is about 
$500 for the switchboard. Mrs.. 
Bishop and VYodette think that 
the. exparlmant has bean a  cam- 
plete success. A hopeful avenue 
has been opened for these handi
capped children.

~ F 0 R EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT-WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
'  COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE /

m  BROAD STREET—Mf 9-2012

MR.«UIMTIV
S to r t in g  M o n d a y  In  Mm

ânrIji?Btpr 
1̂ ttpnut9 Ifprald

SPECIALS
'54 OLDS. $U fS

Super “SF' Rettdag 
Coupe.

'55 MUCK $17H
Special 6-Dr. SedOB.

'55 PACK. $1471
CUpper H oritop.

'50 MERC. $341
Osstom Oeupa.

'54 PONT. l lO f i
Gkleflata A d-D oer.,

'53 CHEV. $7H
" tir*  4-Dr. neda*.

*51 CADI. $1075
"dF’ Special 6-D av.

'53 CHEV. $ t f 5
Bel Air B oidtap .'

*51 OLD$. $475
Super “SF* Holiday 

' coupe.
*47 PONT. $75

g-Dnur SedOK

■Manehettdr
MOTOR TALES i

Bening and S^rrW iV ; 
OldmnMlM 

For Over 38 Yeura 
M S W eefrt*etar eW iM  

>n 3-d427 
MIF*10U

VITAMIN DRUG SALE
eqwirtlmw^ ardimua taak:.of : U a d ^  
Ing Dm youngsters to  use the 
phones. Mrs. Bishop’s children are 
on the primarp level, Fredette’s 
on the primary level, Fredette’s 
Bishop’s chUdron had not been per- 
mltt4d to use ‘the telephones In 
their homes. 'They were further 
Impeded by their lack of exper
ience with numbers. So far they 
have uaed numbers only up to flva.

Tha first step in the learning 
process is to answer the fjtoae 
when it rings The teacher con 
make the phone ring a t wUl. The 
chUd learns to pick up the receiver. 
-The next etep la to say heUo and 
Identify himself. The tlilrd step Is 
much more difficult If the person 
maUng tfoe caU wishes to  apeak

until the teacher presses the dial 
tone signal before they me'y dial.

In Fredette’a Intermediate class 
the children’ have a  booklet Into 
which they put the telephone num
bers of their friends and of the fire 
department. They are taught to 
call the operator in an emergency!

Many of the children in the In-

, A b n o t t  2  MOlioR • 
P R E S C R IP T IO N S  

, " S A F R Y  H U E D "

^Arthir'lDniR Storts

....K6rU)W(iim*-/haxa._heen-fotti^
over 15,000 feet above sea level.

---- -------  .  «

ProvautoL 8 t vitamin 
ratoerals 'WiOi 18 mgm., i

2  F o r ^ . 9 d

Ualvite, the ouoe dahy 
multiple vitanstn with

SL* * -  5 2 . 7 9
2  riw 54.9a

. Brewer'a YedSt TaMete. 
280 tab.

Kodak Ountera Outfit. Flnok 
bulba, film and O7  A C  
batteriee. . -.” 0

Pspac.-Jtata.'Paua....';.^K-$-4E A -
Ptaa free die rofUL

lOM Sueeharta
a  gr. 69c

2  , » $ 1 . 0 Q

1660 SnocharlB 
W f». 89c 

2r„ *1.15

UA- o m n r o  s t h  s u b
Vallejo. Calif., Oct. 9 (iP)—The 

Sorgo, f i r s t ' atom-powered sub- 
r o a ^ e  to ba buUt on the West 
Coast, will be launolied here Thurs
day.

She wW be the Navy’s fifth nu- 
clear-poiMrad submarine, and will 
^ ■ e fleet 

Itting.
T1iree''«(^r atomic subs are un- 

insmict
Yard.

i( tub to  com-

h the fleet after several'nsonlha 
1. of out^l

Three ___________________
tier consmictloa here at Mara 
Island Navy Yard. Thay Include 

........... he m«(the Halibut, the 
bine guided iniaeile' aiitoament with 
atomic propulsion.

AIR FORCE

up

eOMFLETE
SELECTION

DIAMONO'S '

a n d N A V y
777 MAIN ST.  ̂ ' MANCHISTM

79e 
2 ror 99c

16 oz. Beef, Iron and O O .. .  
wJna tonle. 0 “ C

2 ,., *1,19

bilreducing MR. AB8RNATHY

■ — ■ - T  ,  x s :

q hlloribiis
comic strip''charoctor"

))

samasAJ

who hover

f o ts
o  ^

his monoy hoop him 

from having d good timol

100 TMamln 
SO.mgm.

Aaplrta Conspouud

69c 
2 k„7 9 c

100 HInkle’a PUU. .

39c
2 For 59c

16'Ob. Bubblag Alookel

. 59e
2r„ 70e

*3.95 
2 ,„*3.96

IM  TWomta 
88 mgns. *2.50

2r.r*2.51
100 Thiamin
10 mgm. *1.25

2 ,„ *1.26
Chas. Antoll Formula No. 9. 
Beg.* $1.79. 0 0 «

plus tax O T C

Tamper Shampod. O Q ^
81.20 valne. 0 7 C

ThetapeuNoVltaail* 
Formula. € E  A C

2,„*7.95

Diooieim Phoephato 
with Vit. D.
8 ID F. for 2 0

Playtox Baby Paata.
69c, 2 ftr $12$ 
1^ 2 far $185

Aspirin U8P 8 gr.
886 f«r

2 Far 99e

FhtstaUgkt Batiarlee.
(size D). 2 0 c

3 For 35c

Stationery/ flJlO value

' “ 2 „,*1.00

Prell Shampoo,. 
'81.60 aize. 51.39

M R . 
R B E R R A T H Y

every day storting October 14 in the

ilKaturiifpfitpr Etionfng

BleeMe Heating Pads. 
Sspeeds. C O  H Q  
86.98 value.

Ooty'Faoe Powdbr. Per
fume selector k it a t  
price of face" power 
alone.

Hudaut Shampoo C l  T  A  
with egg. 81.78 Now I .  I V

Schick Injector Rasors.
With money back or C l  A  A -' 
do blades free.' ‘' I . . V V

*1.25 pins tax Pay Your Electric 
. .  Bill Here

Plastic Strips.

S “ 4 f„,51.00

Cod Liver.
Conrentrate Q A .  
tabtets. O t i

2  For 9 0 c

a  HALLMABK 
OABipjS a NORTH END PHARMACY

4 DEFPT S Q ilA R E ^ I 7^585 V ’
PreaertpOeoa Oalled’ te r  aad PeMvstey OUywlda'

• A S-

. - ' I  -
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MDU'WASCAL! VOU 
SCATTEPEP THOSE 
LEAVES a ll  OvEP 
T̂HE \»RP A&AIN

i> 0 « fV J L «E R ! I 'U . 
►CLP YA BY HANDIN' VA j 

'\YE R M k fE I VAKf

i X .

Se n se  an d  N o n se n se

t >

P «M »i Sw«et Pm <w 
T ounf boy*, I  know, would not 

•upport me,
They'd dlaa^ee. I ’ll not deny,
But I can't help It: 1 proclaim It; 
I like a quiet Fourth of July.

— Louisa Darcy

Friend— Why are- you *o, jubi
lant? \

Country Editor— I juat received 
another fine contribution from 
Fanner Brown'a pen.

Friend—Huh— what was It? 
Country Edltor— A  fine fat p if 

on aubacript'lon. /
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bi

The Star* and Stripes represent 
our American way of life and aym- 
bollzea our liberties.

Doctoiv-and nothing elaeT
Patient— Nothing whatever, ex

cept of course, by ordinary nteals.

The (iollee physician was callisd 
to examine an unconscious prison
er who had been arrdsted and 
brought to the station house for 
drunkenness. A fter a short exami
nation, the physician. addressed 
the policeman who had made the 
arrest.

Doctor— This feliow Is not suf
fering from the effect* of alcohol. 
He has' been drugged.

The policeman was greatly dis
turbed, and spoke falteringly.

Policeman—I’m thinkin' ya're 
right,' sor. I drugged him all the 
way to the station.

Happy Holiday
Now Independence Day is quiet, 

And I'm  the happy gainer. 
For with no flrecrsicker diet 

Ths Fourth and I are saner.
Louise Darcy

A  thoughtful mind whsn It sacs 
a nation's flag, sees riot the flag, 
but thd nation Itself.

Worry Is ths Interest w * pay on 
trouble before' it is du*. Babes in Toylond

Answer to Provlouo Fusale

CARNIVAL HlY DICK TURNER

The woman sitting In the spe
cialist's waiting room wSs portly.

A t a tummons from an attend
ant, she rose and wsddled,into, the 
specialist's sanctum. The doctor 
threw up his hands In horror.

Doctor— My good woman! You 
are etouter than ever! Have you 
beeri following- the treatment I  
prescribed? Are you quite aure 
that you ate exactly whst I or
dered 7

Patient—^̂ EJverythlng.

The yoimg Journaliat waa sent to 
get a peraonal Interview with the 
wealthy old merchant. His paper 
dealred a human interest story on 
how he had accumulated his rich
es.

Old Mai^—Well, It’s a long story. 
And while I ’m telling Itjs'e may as 
well save the candle. rWherewlth 
he blew it out).

rteporter— Never mind abqpt the 
story. I  understand.

M R . T W E E D Y B Y  N E D  R ID D L E

ie-1

/ /

> S*et»„ :z
"Oby. wbe's nM»?”

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

E
with MAJOR HOOBLE

V/BLL,r\lE HeARO 
woesE.M osnv o n  < 
FOUR LEGS.'— T H t 
VOICES REACHED ME 
THREE BLOCKS AWAY

ie - 1
TA ••(. «A e, «•.

•  ,  mt iM ,  ta.

‘I just thought I’d toll you ‘cots- that‘I already knocked 
< ona eat off tho back-yard fonoo!”

ACROSS 
1 Wheeled toy 
S Spinning toys 
t Penrod's psl 

12 High csrdt 
U  Operatic solo 

. 14 High note in 
Ouido's scale 

-.1} Teetering 
. 117 Male sheep 

IS Set eegics 
IS Earache
11 Window part 

' 2J Prosecute
14 Coif mound 
IT Act
15 Kiting place
12 Foot pert
14 Money-maker 
St Abuse 
17 Mbuntaln 

ridge*
Sa British 

statesman, Sir
Anthony-----

I t  Chest rattle 
41 Female stint 

(sb.)
41 Insect egg
44 Hireling
45 Batcball 

player
4t Debate
SS Blackbird of 

cuckoo family
54 Things left out
55 Beverage 
S7 Falsehoods
St Fsllne tnimsis 
St Lamprey 
to Otherwise 
t l  Blackthorn 

DOWN 
1 Bsseball 

bstlsr’s goal 
a Rtfrlgeratof 
I  Sharp "

4 Worms 
I  Htrbl*
6 Bird
7 Liquid 

measure
t  Heroic tales 
tNon^

commitsioded, 
officers

10 Klrghis 
mounUins

11 She picks up 
baby's toys

lOStage 
whispers 

20 Wraith 
22 Outcast 
24 What a clock 

tells

16 Neeattiry 
21 Distributes, 

St. cards 
30 Leg endings 
JlGselic V 
13 Uniform cost 
3S Amphi

theaters 
40 Eagles' nests 

IS Oeralnt't wifs 43 Oar fulcrum

43 Havlgster
----- ths RsS
and otbsr*

46 Top ef hasd
47 Arrow po4*oa 
46 Man's Bsm* 
10 Aim
31 PrsposMsc 
31 Bains 
S3 Compass pall
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PRISCILLA’S POP The Hero BY AL VERMEII

ALLEY OOP. We Shall See BY V. T. HAMUN

BUT I ’LL B6T ME C A N 'T 
SlV/Af A S  W ELL AS r1 
OUR C A R LY LE  OR y-^  

H P P JS C IL L A! ------------- ^
- <SEt !>/■ 
S L A O  WE 
M ARRIED  

MIM

W-4

'THIB OUfMtua t t  OUTS 
A  tlACS-ONUF IHr raOtUÊ

WSPICBVV 
WONTT BE 
HERE u x e f  
eNOUSH 
FOR IT TO 
MAKE ANY
difference '

s^ANDTVENO
'̂ISTILL 
ON WHERE 
AND THE LADV J 
vuTi a«JO I » »  A -  EITHER.'

LONG SA ' BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

VWRKP-HDW 
caxPAswMCkisp 
‘KOtAtO A »  lO ttf 
tM i ’  lU fM o tg rm  
6 turtM if NO, u m y  
cm o-m im MOKi

JEFF COBB

-Ij, .

BY PETER HOFFMAN

COTTON WOODS BY RAT GOTTO

Reports
FOR
PRACTICE-,

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
J  m  NOTBBUIMi BKNISE 

nryA is o  scAPtwrns oatoED
COWWXOFF YOUR AUM  NYEMB 
H M M 'S l M O .
ACM * H r / *
UMDER./ |J / HER T9 HIM.

ME SHOUID HWE
ffUnPRER.

LOOK YOU, lORKAl P0E5 
I NOT RAR SCABS TO PROVE 

’ HOW Mi FOUdHT TO 
PROTKT HERP

/F f

E-5OME0NES POLLOWMd 
ME...: CAN 
HEAR

CAPTAIN EASY Difference Of Opinion
YOinw TD O M I M E  V  BUI' TMEKe» A 

VOUR PAIAL KEPOicrONV ORTML t  U U fT  
B10CKM 6 UP THAT ) DISCUSS <MTM WM! 
KMX50 ACRE TKAcr. FAIAIUAK m n

TM* T̂UATlOWi

BY LESLIE TURNER
loo io »corr,<.LANO BPKaAOON I*  Jtsr 
A HOUV wirx MR WllFOMd. A OAME! AND 
'n il» OAME I# ALREADY WONl 
DA TaMOPUPTHE OETWlEly-u^

NOT WON 
T W 5»0N E  
a tm m it jn

LO SB l

MORTY MEEKLE
HI.WINTHROP
OnvOUBHAIft

He’d Soaring '•/
WHAJSTHC 
MATTER 

WITH HIM. 
RALPH'?

BY DICK CAVALLl

MICKEY FINN F ou n d ! BY LANK LEONARD

\

FRECKLES AN|> HIS FRIENDS

UF-DOUWU-
UFr.POWM*.
OM E-TV iAO-

C A A O N .e iR lS  —  
K B ereo iM is/  n4 
TMeOMLy y*AY 
V b u L L  evBR. 

ATTAIN TMe PBAJC 
OF PHYSICAL FfT- 

J « S S  LUCE M E ^

J

Speak Up! B Y , M E R R IL L  B L 0 6 S B R

WBU-WMATS- F  
wARO Newm i /  

M U S C L E S ?^

' f/

-I ,

WemAFTERr
CUT Hie HAIR

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE In The Middle _____________ BY WILSON SCRUGGS"
{  BESDSS.tkERE'S ALVlAy^
THCcu^NcxnuruE 
MK3HT ItURW/TUS
JUtlTVIUKOFlUG

ruBucuv/

f

r  AGE TWBNTY-SEVBN

Bargains 
Listed by rer

T

I r r e t i t f ib ie 'T e p p a i 'I

Formal Opening Set for Tomorrow
KeNvIy enlarged and redecorat

ed KBOAL MEN'S SHOP, 907 
kinin St, stages Its formal open
ing .tomorrow morning at 9:30 con
tinuing through Friday and Satur
day. There will be FREE POTTED 
p l a n t s  for the ladles and RE
FRESHMENTS FOR ALL. You 
are cOr-dially invited to go in, look 
around and browse in all the weil- 
stneked departments just brim
ming with quality apparel for men.

Famous People
Orville Wright, when a s k e d  

which lie would rather be, tlie frst 
min' to fly  or the first to eat an 
o.vstcr, replied, ‘'VVell. Adam was 
tlie first man. and 1 shouldn't 
wonder if he was the first man to 
cal an-o.vstcr. Adam is more fa
mous that I ’ll ever be. But Adam 
is dead and f ’m alive, and so I'm 
glad I was the first man to fly."

It's National Letter Writing Week
This year for the first time, 

“ National Ia>ttcr Writing Week" 
will, be conducted intornationallv. 
FrioVrdlv letters, so effective in pro
moting happy personal rclatlon- 
ahinav. cr.n work. too. in building 

. wo -l<iwide goodwill. HARRISON'S 
F-*!! Jl.aln St. Is headquarters for 
di.stinctive NOTEPAPERS. “ Hall 
nuark" LA P -PA K  lets you write 
comfortably, when traveling or 
when no desk is available. In pad 
form. It closes compact. For 
invitations, thank-you's and all 
friendly correspondence you'll find 
cute everyday notes with glorious 
fnll flow-era leaves and designs 
In full color, also humorous, lov
able motifs, sentimental and. so
phisticated, 50c and up. PERSON
AL IZE  YOUR STATIONERY BY 
using GOLD IN IT IA L  SEALS (14 
gummed seals 25c) centered In the 
wreath "^design of "Hallmark" 
GOLD CROWN NOTE, 31. The, 
seals of embossed gold will add 
personal-touch to place carda nap
kins, envelopes, etc. Consider for

There’s Pmi in a 
Hobby

The women you meet on the 
steps Coming and- going at TOUR 
YAR N  SHOP. 50 Cottaje^ Seem so 
young, and relaxed and vital. 
There must be some therapeutic 
power In being able to say 
made^lt myself." Step Into this 
gay shop and plan to make some 
thing for your.self or your home 
or for a gift. INSTRUCTION 
FREE. SUrt a cute CUDDLE 
CAp , today and have it ready to
morrow. All the wool packag^ In 
a gift-box to present to a lucky 
.someone if you wish, |1 complete. 
Many, many other kits in stock, 
for argyle Socks, hood-scarfs, 
needlework pictures. Hundreds of 
IDEA BOOKS you'll love to page 
Ih cough.

Needlework W o n d t r  C o b b i t r

Make Shoe* Last Longer
J. W. HALE SHOE HEa’A lR  

does careful, dependable work, the 
way you like It. Keep all shoea in 
good condition at m o d e s t  cost. 
Joseph Migliori can give you more 
room in a shoe, or keep the heels 
from slipping up and down. Plen
ty of FRiaC PARKING  plus S. A 
H. GREEN STAMPS.

Football Special
hi cup chopped dhion 
2 tablespoons fat 
1 pound ground beef 
.2 tablespoons flour 
6 tablespoons catsup - ' .
1 tablespoon prepared mustard 
's teaspoon salt 
U teaspoon pepper 
1 cup sour cream 
Brown onions In fat; add the 

ground beef and brown. Mix re
maining ingredients together and 
add to meat. Simmer 5 to 10 min
utes to thicken. Serve hot on 
toasted buns.

X
*Ck»Mer aad Wlady*  ̂ \

’n ia t’s the forecast we'll be heart
ing often during the weeks ahead. 
How glad you'll be to have the boys 
in your family snugly outfitted 
with "Lakeland" W IN TER  JACK
ETS from thfe Boys and Students 
Shop of C. E. HOUSE A  SON. The 
"Bngliah Tram” , 1* an all wool 
melton jacket with square toggle 
buttons. Havo him try on a “ Cal- 
roc“ Jacket of durable cavalry 
twrill, leather trim on cuffs and 
pocketa. Both model* have remov
able hoods. How the guys go for 
them. Thera are plenty of "CLICK
ERS” tailored to be - REVERS
IBLE, o rV ith  quilted lining. Many 
of , the above stylea are available 
in MEN'S SIZES upstairs.

Look Slimmer Immediately
The fall wardrobe you now own 

or plan to buy will look Infinitely 
better with the right kind of 
FOUNDA'nON GARMENT that 
fita you to perfection from G LAZ
IE R ’S CORSET SHOP, 631 Main 
SL Solve your CThristmaa shopping 
with the L A Y A W A Y  PLA N  on ex-, 
quiaite lingerie, slips, underwear. 
Your CHARGE ACCOUNT IS IN 
VITED.

i^rv« j«xc* 
<AC " and 
lerk ia a 
Hartford.

I fa  l ik e  Having a  ’Maid'
Get acquainted with "M ARTIN - 

IZ ING " the ONE HOUR D R Y  
CLEANING at 20 East Center St.

yourself nr a gift, GOLD IN IT IA L - and you’ll be surprised at the 
ED  NOTEPAPER. 11.50 for 12 work you’ll get don. in one day

Houaecleanlng loses its sting when 
you can pull a room apart in the 
morning, and have It clean and 
orderly by evening. M ARTIN  IZ- 
ING does all work right in the 
store, which Is why you get fast 
service, geared to an up-to-date 
pace. Bring dusty draperies, slip
covers, bedspreads, scatter rugs 
and see the difference that ONE 
HOUR at MARTTNIZINO

October T* Doughnut Month'
"DOUGHNUTS...  and coffee.

please" is the most frequent order 
Liken oyer lunch counters across 
the country. Fourteen varieties of 
DOUGHNUTS come out of the 
ovens fresh dally at SWISS PA.S- 
T R Y  SHOP, 183 North Main St. 
They are generously filled, frosted, 
spiced and shaped to satisfy every 
taste. Gtf. a bagful! and serve for 
desserts and snacks around -the 
clock. Delicious and Wholesome. 
Shop is OPEN T DAYS A  WEEK, 
from 7 to 7.

No man can live happily who 
regards himself alone, who turns 

'everything to his own advantage. 
Tliou must, live for another If thou 
wishrst to live thyself,

— Seneca.

Celebniting 8.1 Year* In Buaines*
....W ATKINS,. S.15.Main,. Stxset-ilMi
• Vito you to join In their 83rd 
birthday' celebration. There are 
rtioney-kai-lng dividends on all four 
floors. Jog your (nemorv efficient
ly with a SALEM P IN E  CHALK 
BOARD for your kitchen, reg. 
37.50 now $8.25. Two plastic lined 
drawers will grow plants or hold 
memos and notes. A  hand.seme g ift 
Idea is the hand-rubbed WJULL 
BOX that dLspenses a  carton of 
cigarettes, reg. $3.50 now $2.49. 
Beautiful offerings and much val
ue during- this store-'Wide sale. 
Don't miss IL

assist you is TWO HOUR S 
SERVIC!E at 299 West M i d d l e  
Tpke. No matter how much the 
shirts slide around in the drawer, 
they stay neatly packaged the 
M ARTIN IZING  way. Do try I t

Plan a Room from the Floor I'p  
Evefyone sees your floors first 

So pick a floor covering f r o m  
MANCHESTER C ARPET CEN
TER. corner- Main and M i d d l e  
Tpke. that you can live with for 
a long time, one that keeps youth-

. WRAP-AROUND

8101
IM  24)4

A  favorite with women- every
where is ths clever cobbler apron. 
Tlita one «Taps and ties, has pansy 
pockets, and also comes in a long
er version.

No. 8101 with PATT-O-RAM A 
is In aises 12^, 14H, 16H,
18H, 20H, 22H. 34 Six*
14 >4. 35 bust, cobbler, 2hi yards 
o f 35-Inch; scraps for pocket.

For this pattern, send $3Sc in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN  NU M 
BER to SlnB B U BN EW ; M AN 
CHESTER EYENING HERALD, 
1156 .8VE. AMERICAS, NEW  
YORK 86, N.Y.

Don't miss the Fall and Winter 
'57 issue of Basic FASHION, our 
complete pattern catalog. It's 
chock-full of sew-ess}', up-to-ths- 
minute styles for every size. Send 
25 cents today.

S.N.E.T. Stock la Reoommeaded
'We suggeet the purchsiae of 

SOUTHERN NEW  ENG LAND  
TELEPH O NE STOCK now selling 
to yield M>prokima(ely 5.31 per 
cent. C O B U R N  A 'M ID D L E - 
BROOK, 129 Main St. MItcheU 
3-1106. -is_.

la greatly Improved by Che addi-
, „ ____ Whsn boiling a bam. tba flavor

«M-tobk{rigv 'me ri'eŵ  slidpriwrit rir u M  t8 th f
8'xl2' RUGS are tagged $39 and 
$49 and up. You'll thrill to the 
array of patterns, textures, weaves 
and glorloua colors. Spruce up the 
home for the holidays now.

I f  It's an October Wedding
DEW EY.RICHM AN Co.. 767 

Main St.,)giv!e* prompt one week 
delivery On finest quality, socially 
correct W E D D I N G  IN V IT A 
TIONS and social stationery. The 
"Thermpgraved" (raised printing) 
process is used. Prices are pleas
ingly low.

o f vinsgar, half b cilpful of brown 
sugar and a few cloves.

Perky and Sweet 
Even little girls bask In the 

glamorous feeling s BO UFFANT 
S L IP  gives bar. The CThildren’s 
Dept, o f J. W. HALE CORP. has 
unpacked POLISHED COTTON 
SLIPS, 31.98, also crisp N YLO N  
$3.98 with yards and yards Of 
power to buoy up a pretty dress 
or skirt i^ipealingly, N o - 1 r o n 
DACRON SLIPS. $3.98 are frosted 
with -lace and dainty ribbon.

HOLLYWOOD BED SALE
Modiiiin Wnn innanpriiit inattr«tt, prabuHr bofdor. 
moteking box spring, 4«eorator hnodbaaml. and m*td 
sHljiMfobia fromt on whnob.

Wonderful 
Values At

I t  is worth remembering that 
you cannot whitewash yourself by 
blackening others; that success 
comes In cans, failure In can't*; 
that a day of worry 1* more, ex
hausting than a week o f work; 
that cheerfulness is what greases 
the axles of the world: that luck 
needs a "P ”  on it to make it worth 
while.

— The Mountain Prebyterian.

Charming Hats for Oiris
A  N  D E R SO  N ’S CHILDREN'S 

SHOP, 3<)3-307 Bast Canter St. has 
I'scsived captivating F A L L  HATS 
for the junior fashion platss, from 
3 to 13. There are wool felta and 
yelveta with enough sophistication 
to make ra t io n  dreanu come true. 
W alt until you see the "BSRMINE'' 

** * *  “ IF ''^Wte fur 
H A T  AN D  M UFF SET. $3.98. 
Pretty a picture! Plenty of 
i ’* ™ ' . ep l̂orful HOODS AN D  
CAPS knit y itb twinkling yams, 
a l^  in ppettjt dntgus arid gay 
colon for snug protectioa. Even 
the tiny fashion plate will be snug 

ANGORA
BONNET, also of wool and cordu-.

7«pellent
M ITTENS for winter fun ath here 
plus soft decorativ* G LO \T!» of 
wool, angora.

CloUies o f the Better Kind 
CORET CASUALS, 887 Main St. 

has doubled its Boor space. Sports
wear for women o f discriminating 
tasU comprlss* ths first floor. 
whl3* quaUty apparel for men 
takea over the lower street floor. 
Everything In the stored* distln-- 
RUlshed by masterful Ulloring, 
fine fabrics ( Imported: and domes
tic) p)us faahiohabir atyling. Up
stairs you'll find tuxurions sweat
ers, slflrU, important blouses as

T. O ARKAN  SROR. d^wnstaira 
features handaome sport Jackets, 
slacks, shirts, ties .and accessories 
of the better kind.

I  love the man that can smile in 
trouble, that can gather strength 
from distress, and grow brave by 
reflection. T Is  the buslnees of lit
tle minds to shrink, but he whose 
heart is firm, and whose con
science approves his conduct, will 
pursue hi* principles unto death.

-—Thoma# Paine.

3 for 1 Plus a Pean,v 
Beginning Monday, O ct 14 

through Saturday, a penny is real

gawerful during the R E XA LL 
NE CENT SALK at PINE- 
LENOX PHARM ACY. 3»9 Bast 

Csntsr St. and P IN K  PHARM ACY, 
664 Center SL It  U an Ideal time to 
stock up on M E D Id N B  CHEST 
SUPPLIES, now that 100 Aspirins, 
reg. M e are 300 for 65c. Mouth 
wash and breath sweetner. M I 81 
ANTISEPTIC  SOLUTION, reg. 
89c a pint, now 2 pints for 90c. Add 
to your F IR ST  A ID  EQUIPMENT, 
now that thermometers. Iodine, 
Rex-Sslvin* for burns are on aale. 
GOOD GROOMING AIDS at 
money-aavlng value* will interest 
the alert shoppers. V ITAM INS, 
BABY NEEDS, S T A n O N B R T  
and JEW ELRY are Invitingly 
tagged. Shop for yourself and for 
gift*. The wise shopper wrlll an
ticipate her needs for 6 months and 
stuff her piggy bank generously 
wlUi savings

W ans SiMpwear for tho OhUdren 
Send your boy* and girls off-to- 

Ireamland In cudllly .soft,- warm 
'\JAM AS  and GOWNS tram 

[•MAD’S, 691 Main St, 
. for todiHera to alze 16, in- 

cludeX flannelette, chains, also 
'Perry^zed" knit that will not 

shrink. Notice the popular labels; 
’2flghty-ntte," "Her Majesty," 
‘Tom  Glrl,\^"Model" and others.

JaekeU wIMXstyle aad Warmth 
A t Ha R M J^  MENS SHOP, 

946 Main S L  a  yremendoua selec
tion of iJA C K E ra  and SUBUR-, 
BAN COAT’S for ^'Mys and m'en 
Invite* your early shopping. Right 
now, .vou'll find every aize in every 
stylo in-otoek. Popular^natlonally- 
advertised names are here: 'Mc- 
GREOOn,”  "M IG HTY , MJi 
"M A IN E  GUIDE.” Ther
HARM AC store in Esst H_______ _
also West Hartford to serve\.̂ ou.

OobUn-Fsee Popcorn Ixtlllpo^  
l ' »  cups unsulphured molaises\ 
3-4 cup sugar
1 tablespoon butter or mar

garine
4 quSrU popped corn 
Wooden skewers 
Licorice gumdrops 
Mix flrst three Ingredients in a 

2-quart saucepan. Stir to dissolve 
sugar. Cook over medium, heat 
until syrup, when dropped Into 
very cold water, separates Into 
threads which are hard but not 
brittip (270 F .l. Stir frequently. 
Pour syrup over popped com, stir
ring to coat each kernel wrltt 
syrup. Shape Into 4-inch disks, 1- 
Inch thick; Insert a wooden akew- 
er in each. Decorate with licorice 
gumdrops to resemble goblin faces. 
Yield: 18 popcorn balls.

R o ^  for Boy* and OIrla
Cozy ROBEIS for boy* and girl* 

at MAJU-MAD'S, 691 Main St„ are 
just ths thing to slip into after 
the bath .or for early evening tele
vision watching. .What fun it is to 
b* dressed up for the baby-sitter, 
too! In  sises for toddlers to 14 the 
selection Is good: Deeply-tufted 
chenille, velv.ety corduroy, cuddly 
flannel. "Geisha" robes are etpe- 
da lly  eallod" to your Hterition.

Pineapple Delight 
Take a white cake and Ice with 

white icing. Have cake aibout 2 
inchea thick..

Cut center out to have about 2 
inch border and leave a floor. Fill 
center with one cup stiffly beaten 
.cream, one cup . pineapple cut 
Small, half cup marshmallows cut 
snian, and place this mixture in 
cake^cavlty, •

Decollate with candied cherriea 
and pineapple.

[M r BnMMM/ii ■9*tah« Om O*
I f  your luwbhiid win guftOhso 

iis inmOax equtomyit. eiettliia
gun at NApfm’ ------ ----

I lO ia  ftTMt, k * ^
A X M I <x>:.

his 
and
iMf Icaia tfraat, ka wtu 
a *  H GRVDf m a m , aa 
axtra korau. T«u’U find ktra 
oonplate adaettan af aairipniant 
for avary ap ^  Tba LATAWiT 
plan avatlabla kaga aaakaa Cbriat- 
maa ahepiriiM and budgating vary 
cewTaniant. iup in and krawaa an 
both iqpaeiaua floara.

Nobody can rsially guarantoa tba 
futura. Tba baat wa can da la to 
alaa up tha ehaneaa, calenlata tha 
riaka involvad, aatimata aur abil
ity to deal artth them and than 
maka our plana with eanfldanet.

—Htnry Ford H.
Ob(iarvta a eynle: "If anything 

aver rtplacat tba alarm elaek, It 
probably will ba a pap-up alaetrip 
blanket."

— Neal O’Hara.

WNE
' PHARMACY

M6 04«Mr i t —ao M « «

COMING SOON!

SITES I2.l4.li

\ You'll find this lovaly topper not 
o^ly Irresistible, but so quick to 
crotchet. Tlie stitches are simple 
and .the yam  is bulky which makes 
for f u t  work.

Pattern No. 2575 eontalna cro
chet, d ic t io n s  for sizes 13, 14. 16 
incl.; material requlrementa; atitch 
Uluatrations.

Send 35c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
A N N E  CABOT, M AN  CHEWIER 
EVENING  HB»iUJ>, 1160 AVE. 
AM ERICAS, N E ^  YO RK Id, N.Y.

I t ’s ready! The ̂ 967 Needlework 
Ibum, —  fifty-Blx colorful pagM 
towing many pretty deaigTis; plus 

dirsetions for making 8 crechst
item* and.a quilt. Oniy.3Sc a copy!

8-la-t Liquid Baea Wan 
HELENE ’S" 'U Q U n y  BEES 

WAX, $1.60 . a quart at JOHNSON 
PA IN T  COMPANY, 733 8L.
la a real housecleaning aide it 
CLEANS, WAXES and POUSHES 
in ONE OPERATTON. Satiafled 
customers have com* to depend on 
this effective product and raturn' tp 
WWUftJH'ayear an e f  ̂ ŷ  ̂ motO:.
Use it on enameled surface*, kiteh-' 
en cabinets, Venetian blinds, fin* 
furniture. It geU things clean and 
keep* them that w »y  longer. Try 
some.

R3C for SONl#
With tta* fall and srtnur aaaa 

cornea tba proapect of. antartaialng 
indoora. MANCHESTER UPHOL- 
STERT CO.. 34 Birch St. can ra- 
juvenata your rooma with naw Ufa 
and color. A t«w yarda of dacora- 
tmr fabric from any one of tha doa- 
ena of hooka on hand, ean ba 
faultleasly tailored into amart drap 
arlea, allpeovart. upholatary. "ntay 
ean REBUItO. RBSTix.B fumi- 
tura and maka it up IX) ORDER. 
All work guaranteed. Watehiim 
them at work la faaeinaUng. MI 
MS31.

For tha Triefc ar Trank Crawd
When tha "trick or treat" gang 

rtnga your door. ball thla Hal- 
lewaen, be reedy for them iwtth a 
supply of melaasaa • V  • splee 
goedist. 'ntey will ba dalighttd 
with Applaa Oh a Stick.

- . Ap^.an.n..SM4!fe.......
This raeipo make* a doaan, tat 

you will probaMy want to d(>ubla 
ths ingrsoiants.

IS lipa rod applaa '
S cupa fttgar 
H taaapoon aalt 
1 cup unaulphurad mtiaaau 
Waab applaa. Ramova atama and 

inaart a woodan akswtr in aach. 
Arrange applsa on bakinr aheet; 
heat in very alow ovaa (338 F.) a 
few mlnutaa to warm alightly, to 
preveat applsa from chilling hot 
syrup. Cook sugar, aalt aad 
molaataa togetbar, atirrtng fra- 
qusntly, until ftw drop* of syrup 
becom* britU* whsn droppsd In 
cold watsr (380 F. in wintar or 800 
F. in summer)—hard-craek ataga. 
Remova from haat. Dip aach applt 
into syrup, quickly twisting It 
around In syrup to cover the en
tire lurface. ^ e c  on tattered 
pane t«r eort and hardan.- H 'de»- 
■ired. dip appias in chopped nuta, 
coconut, or Crumblod com flakaa 
beforo syrup hardsns. _  .

2
FOR THE  
PRICE OF

P IU S  A 
P I N N Y  !

ilSUm

HUNDKEDS
OF

BARGAINS!

o m o iN A L

NATtOMAUr
ABVtRra*

if.tdifeitoiflM
Mon. Ibru Sad.

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

m  X. CfNtor S t—W i  8S8S

\

Televialon 
versation; the:

ha* Improved con- 
eiw'a much less of it- 

-̂ -̂ nos-Magsxina.

The Versatile F ry e rW  BreOer 
Buy only the I3HICKHW #>ARTB 

your family likes best a V L Y N N  
PO U LTRY -FARM S - S'TCmiF-ia 
the Parkade or at 'th e  '(Jeriter. 
TouTI notice the special flavor and 
texture of these native 0>nn. birds, 
brought to you at peak of good- 
ness and freshness. Buy GIBLETS 
(summer until tender and serve 
on rice for lot* o f nourishment). 
WINGS, or BREASTS, or DRUM- 
STTCacS may be oven cooked, 
fried, broiled. Whichever way you 
prepare them, they’ll be delicious 
if they come from  LYN lg POUL
TR Y  FARM  STORE.

There's a lln* on the ocean, by 
crossing which yau cian lose a day. 
There’s one on the highway where 
you can do' even better.

—:Indiana Telephone News.

Th e  Shape o f Tomorrow*
The 1868 line of WESTINO- 

HOUSB REFRIGERATORS are 
arrayed for your inspection at 
GOODYEAft SERVICE STORE. 
718 Main St. The new', square lines 
are clean, fresh and uncluttered. 
You'll tike the decorator panels on 
the .front that take away the 
harth, austere appearance of out
dated tapliancea. The 'CX>LD IN 
JECTOR" circulates cold sir 
throughout to chill foods faster. 
Available In models ranging from 
10 to IB cubic feet, the 
WBS1TNGHOU8B REFRIGERA
TOR, bringa you storage eonven- 
lence, and time-saving features 
you’ll apprsclate. Even If you’re 
not planning an immediate pur
chase, see the WESTTNCHpUSB 
In your future now. .

COMPLETE

SALE
ODD CHESTS 
OF DRAWERS

to ^ 9
Maple, mahoganY dordovan, limed oak, ailver gray, All 
center guided. Moist aO duatproofed. 4-5-6 drawers-
* Modem, Colonial, Contemporary

BROS.
22 E CENTER ST— Ml D-MTI^CROSS FROM THE FOST OFFICE

CLOSED MONDAYS—OPEN: TUESDAV-PRIDAY t  A. m1 till f  P.M.
( SATURDAY 9 A.M. till 6 P.M.

SALESROOM
ORIOINAUY CHENEY'S SALESROOM 
177 HARTFORD RD. — MANCHISTER '

Large Selection Of

UPHOLSTERY AND 
DRAPERY FABRICS

ALSO DRESS FAlRICS OF WOOLENS, 
sSILKS, COnONS. NYLONS. ORLONS, 

LARGE REMNANT DEPARTMENT.
Ope* Meeiky Hiru Wedoesday f  Id 5:30 

Tlianday>Friday f  A.M. te f  F.M. 
SATURDAY f  A.M. M 8 F.M.

FHONl Ml 3*7322

Ten-day Sale Starts Today
MONTGOMERY WARD COM

PA N Y  is sharing in the sami-an- 
rtual nation-wide sale called WARD 
WEEK beginning today and con
tinuing for 10- days. There sr# 
substantial pries cuU In all depart
ments on all three flciors. In the 
FASinON DEPT.' mtUum-Uhed 
COATS are only $34.88, a ' $38 
value. A  fuUy autotnaUe WASH
ING MACHINE la $lf8(U4Buy ths 
mMi^iing twin dryeri and save 

both for $ 3 «W r  J i t r ' new 
"AhU ne" 31-mch^XONdOLE TV 
ha* Uie baiids(Mie. 1*56 sHm-lln*

r n C  -8IG4EgO' F()RTA8t,'B '":SBW.' 
ING MACHINE, now $nt.8k. On 
the furniture floor, all wool 
BROADLOOM, PADDINO and IN- 
SPALLATION can b e . your* with 
N(3 MONE Y  DOWN. A 7-pc. MOD
ERN. DINE7TTE, rsg. $149.86 now 
$99.88; Electric (XIFTEEMAKBR. 
$14.88 ($^.95 quality) makes 4-10 
cups coffee In 11 minutes. An 
ELECTRIC SKILLET with con
trolled heat With no sticking, burn
ing or watching $13.44. Why not do 
much of your Christmas buying 
now during Wards* low prices that 
are cut even further during thla 
aale. A $t DEPOSIT hnlda the 
Itema until Dec. 15. YoUt (CHARGE 
ACCOUNT IS INVITED.

Alt la for EveeyaM 
Now that art claaaaaa aad eluba 

ara embarking on a tall and win. 
tar atason, it ia of laUraat that a 
completely atoeked ART SUF- 
PL1B18 .DBPT. It reiady to terva 
you at SHERWIN-WILUAMS CO., 
Ml Main St. Matrirlala for avery 
madia are on hand, for ebttdrea 
.and adulta;

Aa toon aa Eva ate the apple of
wisdom, Eia reached for the fig. 
leaf; when ri*-woman-'bagiaa to> 
think, her ftr ft thought la o f-A  
new dresa, J A  , i

— H elariefM am oj

Early to bed aad aarly 'to riao
.-rr aad xciut g ir l
other guya.

— Wiacoaain Journal o f 
Education.

The great happineas o f Hfe. I  
find, after all, to constat In the 
regular discharge of 'liome me- 
chanloal duty. tu

— ScMller.

Before Too BOy a New Hat
Cut your hat-ahopplag time in 

half by first viaiUng SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON, 913 Main St. 
Every hat you try on w ill l(xdi be
coming after yisur hair baa been 
attracQvely shaped, thinned and 
coaxed into a flattering frame for 
your face. This is an excellent time 
for a PERM ANENT WAVE, when 
your fall activities are rolling into 
full awing. Your hair will look weU- 
grtmmed with minimum upkeep.
O i l  MItchcU .3-1981 for aa appoint- 

til oiW ona of tha SEVEN 
talented B E A im C IA N S eager to
ment with. I one of the

n<3IAN‘
serve and pteaaa you.

The Inquirer

i -t>.

Look how much our

im perial
WASHABLE WALLPAPERS
give you for your money t

taTtpo*'

j^ fqetu tw

DO IT NOWI 
ENJOY IT LONQERI

 ̂ ~ See o u r c o n f u t e  L n p e r ia le o U te tio n to d a y l ,

L  A. JOHIISOil PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST. , . MANCHiSTiR

Yof, now you moy oppiy 
for any amount up to 
1600. wily not cal or 
stop in loflay and laa how 
iha Prafarrad Finanea 3dlv• 
 ̂ico may ai*i  ̂you in con- 
selldaling your bills or 
halp you to purdwaa iha 
lhin0$ yep want efnaad.

A IM* e( $(60 wM sea yee
$20.40wkm rapeM I* 11 « • • • »  
eOw peyswHi ef »10.ai Mch.

PREFIRRED 
HNANa

CONFANT, MCODPORAIED
MS Bfaia fttrek 

Mennbeeter, Ooaaectlent 
T tM w ae atatekdl 8.41M 

LOANS EtS te MM

1
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Milwaukee 2-1 Favorites 
To Capture World

".i# \
■ V *

Sitting Another Game Out
9 m  Totk,' O ct •—Mlckcgr MuiUc. cU r Tankcc ewtcrflcldcr. 
Imlki with ft tftftcnwifttc in Tftnkcc flUdium drcadnc room ^ t c r >  
dfty ■■ eoathracd twin in hu  injured riebt shoulder prerenUd him 
in m  worfctaif out nnd produdod his i^nwftrftDco fta ft cUrtcr in 
todayii dxth World Bcnca game against Milwaukee. Bandaged 
M t  iMb hampwed Mantle at the end of American League race, 
hut ttat iBjary la tanprovad. (AP Phetofax).

Start o f Football Madne$8

TJdfrO Dame ^  
CE^Eed Back in 1913

PhflwWphlg. OeC 9 Capt. Gil Stephenson, Army 
■£oat and Plebe'coach, offers another in thp many versions 
at how the football mgdneaa known as the Army-Notre Dame 
vame first got started. Yale, a Cadet whose football knowl 
edge was eeafined to the East,< > 
and'a Case anawerlng coach com

New York. Oct. » i»i — Fred* 
Haney’s batUlng Milwaukee Braves 
ruled the 1-1 favorite today to win 
the World Seriee aa they faced the 
New York Yankees in- the el^lh 
game needing onlj’ ope more vic
tory to clinch lt.~' -----------,

With the weatherman predicting 
clear skiee. after three itraight wet 
daye in New York, another ra
pacity crowd of eome «7.000 waa 
-expected to be on hand at Yankee 
Stadium to eee a return match be
tween Bob Buhl of the Bravee and 
Bob Turley of the Yankeea.

The Yankee, needing a virtory 
to itay alive, were handicapped by 
the abeence of their celebrated in
valid, Mickey Mantle, who ha* a 
tom tendon in his right shoulder. 
Milwaukee also had a top flight 
star ort the stdelinea in Red 
Schoendienat, who has a pulled 
groin muacle.

More Kager TIimi Ever
The Braves, who lead the Series.' 

Otree gables - to two. were more i 
•eger than ever to wrap it up to- \ 
day because of the uncertain physi- ' 
cat condition of Warren Spahn, 
their ace pitcher. Spahn. consld- ’ 
ared a certainty to pitch the' 
aaventh game, if it were needed. ' 
currently is laid low bv a alight i 
case of the grippe and upper, 
rsaplratory inflammation, leaving' 
his future participation In the! 
Saries In doubt. I

Lata last night, the veteran left-1 
hander waa undecided whether to ' 
obey the command of Dr. Alien ! 
Tanney, the Braves' physician, to I 
remain in bed and watch this 
afternoons event on television, 
should the Yankees win today and 
thsre is no Improvement In Spahn s 
condition the chances are that Lew 
l^rdatte, who has already beaten 
the Yankees twice, will try to be
come a three-time winner.

The Yankees also had a pitcher 
hors da combat in Johnny Kucka. 
The young righthander spent yes
terday In a hospital-, wrestling with 
a caaa of Ua flu—not the Asian 
kind—and He la not expected to 
eee action either today or tomor-

FEI.IX MANTilJJJl
f  -i

JRRRi' COI.E.H.\.\

The Yankees' other Invalid BUI 
f^ooae) SkowTon. felt a Ilttie bet
ter last night although his sac- 
roUiae muscle te still -very" patnful.

The morose Moose, who has missed 
the entire Series with the exeep- 
tion of the first two Innings of the 
opener, said he i-an pinch hit but 
cannot poa.sibly play In the field. 

tVhlskeil to a Hospital 
Mantle, alarmed when he woke 

up yesterday morning and found 
he could hardly raise hi* right 
arm. wa* whisked to s hospital 
where x-rays showed three were 
no breaks or bone damage in his 
right shoulder but that he aiif- 
fered.a tom, cartilage. Tlie condi
tion stemmed from his collision 
with Schoendienst at accond in the 
first inning of the third game in 
Milwaukee.

Glum over the diagnosis. Mantle 
said the. injury yag worse than hd 
originally feared.

"I don't think It will be okey 
for the Series. No matter how long 
it goes." he said, "Th(jse things 
fake a long time to heal."

Schoendienst was just aa down
cast over his injury. After a visit 
to a local doctor, he said

"It's worse than It waa yester
day. r don't see hffw I can play 
any more in the Series. I had a 
similar Injury four years ago and 
It kept me out 10 days."

With Mantle and Skowron out 
and Tftgf - BCYra wdtfibut an extra

base hit or a nin-batted-in during 
the entire Series. Yankee Man
ager Casey Stengel sought des
perately to inject some more punch 
Into his lineup. He finally settled 
for one new face, this presenting 
six different batting order* in the 
six game*.

Casey benched Harry Simpson 
«1th another lefthanded hitter, Joe 

i Collins, at first base. Simpson has 
 ̂been the batting bust of the Se- 
! ries with one hit in nine times at 
bat.

Ooleman at Second
The rest of the lineup was the 

same that lost the 1-0 heartbreak- 
er to Burdette Mondav in Mil
waukee. Tony Kubek was Mantle’s 
replacement In center, Enos 
Slaughter was in left and rookie 
Jerry Lumpe waa at third base. 
Jerry Coleman, who took the blame 
for Monday's loss when he delib
erated too-long in fielding Eddie 
Mathews' Infield Single, which 
eventually was converted Into the 
only run of the game, w-aa back 
at second base.

"I won't take him (Coleman) 
out," Stengel said yesterday after 
i-aln had postponed the scheduled 
workouts of both teams. "It would 
l<mk as though T .was. ptmlfhlng
him and I don't want that."

* Both managers appeared rheer- 
fiihdast night despite the injuries 
lhat\ have hobbled their teams. 
StengW. confldent Turley would 
-Wfme the Braves today, already 
has earmarked Don I,4irsen as his 
seventh lyime pitcher.

"And wie’lK be In it," said the 
grizrJed pilot.

Fred Haney was in s jovial 
mood despite the knowledge that 
Schoendienat wa* a definite and 
Spahn a po.aatble loss for the rest 
of the Series.

"I don't expect” it to go .seven 
games," the Milwaukee skipper 
said. "Even with Red out, wa re m 
pretty good shape." \

Thia was Haney's way of ex
pressing confidence in '  Feltx 
-Mantilla, who replaced Schoen
dienat at aecond early In -Monda.v s 
game and gave a fine account of 
himself in the field.

"Mantilla will lead off." Hanev 
I -said, and added he would use hi* 
I lefthanded lineup with Frank 
I Torre replacing .foe Adcock at 
i first and Bob Hazle supplanting 
I Andy Pafko in right.

This was the second .Series 
.start for bhth Buhl and Turle.v. 
The pair started and lasted brieflv 

I in the third game, only lopsided 
game of the classic so '

B.MRLRM tT»-t B 
Standings

♦360, i 
Sr. i; 

. ! 3.M, .1

A1 Wilhelm 1J5, Bill P a g ^  
Jr. 151*133-340. Bill Paganl 

Jerrv Smith 155-352, Charlia 
Whelan 125-335, Ed Kovls 838 and 
Epiii Diet* 338.

WOMKX’S IJIAGUE 
B.v upending Jbn-Di’s 3-0, Ed’i  

Atlantic moved into a tie for flrat 
place with Walnut , Restaurant 
which pinned a 2-1 deciaion over 
the Hobby Shoppe. Also. Whit# 
Glass picked up a 2-1 win over 
Fletcher Glaas. Night'* best score* 
were rolled by Amy Pirkey 126, 
Madeline Morlev 122, Elsie Pound 
131-109-110-3,59. Helen Wilhelm
111, Lil Moliimph.v 110. Flo Klo-

Spadea...............  ,5 3 .625
Clubs .....................  5 3 .625
Diam onds..........1........... 4 4 ..500
Hearts ............................ 2 6 .2,50

By virtue of the Spades 3-1 vic
tory over the Clubs the two teams 
are now dsadlnt-ked for thr league 
lead. -Also, the third place Dia
monds and cellar-dwelling Hearts 
split four points. Corinne Bald
win's 112 single topped all parti
cipants.

.\IT0510T1VE IJ'VliOl E 
Alcar moved into a tie for first 'ter 112. Kay Peretfo 108-106, 

place with a 3-0 win over DeCor- Alice Beebe 107, Ruth McIntosh 
mler Motors and Ciinliffe .Motors HR, Dot Cowles 116-106, E. Ted- 
edged Manchester Auto I’arl.s 2-1 ford 117. Flo Johnson 121, VI 
to retain a share of the le.ad. Hoi- Chapman 123-111-326. and Audrey 
Ivwood Sei-vice shaded Msnche.ster Frey 117-109.
Radiator 2-1 in the final mslch. Note to secireUry: Please use ail 
Top scores were rolled by John first names in the future,
Maiorra ,336. Bill Chapman 125-127- DI’ .STV I-F-AOrE
376. Ell Fi.«h 12S-3.52. John Perot- Gunver Mfg. remained in first 
to 129. Archie LaRochelle 129 Ed- place with a 3-0 triumph over cel- 
gar Bralpord 12.5-.335 and Gerry |Hr-dwelling Mai Tool and Wilco 
Chappell 135-142-37.3. I Tool tied Merrill * Market for aec-

EI.KS LK.Attl'E ond spot with s similar shujout
Deci's Drive-In maintained its viclory over Gus * Grinder*. Mer- 

iinbeaten pace with a 4-0 win over rill's dropped a 2-1 decision t* 
Patten Biillrfers. .Second place ABA Tool.
Gene's Bottle Shoppe and thini' Walt A r m s t r o n g  1.31 349. 
place Armory Package pinned t'CCfgc August 1.36. Doug Mac- 
similar .3-1 victories over Capitot Lachlan 138 .340, Nick Agostinellt

133. Pele Jankowski 1.34 349, J.

Ihree-run first inning. Ttirley j,v Bud McDowell 147-368, Johm »'> bowler*.
Saalela 127- ,357. Ray Bjorkmitir. secretary: Pleas* u u
139-344. Jtm B̂ TiRon

t r a m m  m  .*4-. - — Equipment and Frcd’.B Package
?etTrld onK* store respectively. '='"n-snd 131. Earl Anderson 1 3 3 -
.1-----------  \  * **** * ! Noteworthy srorea were turned Dwijfht Pleflaant 338

In bv Bud McDowell 147-.368, Johrx '"PP^'' 
orkmltir
13-0..343 1 first names and what happened to 

■ the percentag:es In the team stand-
.lohn

Naretto 339, Sam Vncantl 136 and 
Charlie Harris 126.

Trr.HDAV IlorSEW IVE’S 
Standinaa

lasted an inning and two thlrdi.
Both wer* Wild. The Yankee* 
went on to win. 12-3, behind I.sr- , 
sen’s stout relief pitching while ! P"g*n' 120-343. Nap Pitch
the Braves used six pitchers. ** '''' Tony Salvatore 337. Johi

Casey’s decision to use Turle.v*. 
as his last hope todav. was .oc
casioned by the flrebalier * strong 
performance in relief Monday.
Pitching the eighth inning. Bob re
tired the aide on 10 pitches get
ting the last two Brave* on strike
out*.

Precedent is against the 'Yan
kee* winning the Series, In the 
last 25 years since 1922 when 
the the beat-.of-aeven game Series 
was restored — only seven teams 
which trailed, three i^amei to two 
have swept the flnal pair.

The Yankees of 1952 were one 
of those teams. On the other 
hand, th* Yankeea of 1955 failed 
to make It after losing three of 
tha. ttrat flve to Brookl^.

Which will be I t . .19.52 or 19.55T

Sooners Favored to Extend Skein 
Against Texas; Irish Underdogs

By HAROLD CAAASCN Aback Wray Carlton and fullback# lapoch. Tiger quarterback

Ear West; Denvar over Mon
tana, Oregon over San Jose, Kan
sas State over College of Pacific, 
Arizona State over Hardin Sim
mons ~ ■
Utah

w. u Pet,
Rolling Pins . .. ........  JO a .625
Fljlng Baurer* . ___  10 ft .625
.Spatulas............ ___  10 ft .625
Double Boiler* . ___  s ft «'>0(1
Skllletl* ............ . . . . 11 ..•)13
Coffee Cup* . .. . , . .  ft 11 -.313

Cof-

ings"
<X)l NTR3 tT-l'B WOMEN

Both the Blasters and Mashlea 
pinned 4-0 wins over ^ e  Putters 
and Brassies, respectively. While 
the Driver* copped A S-1 win over 
the Spoon*. B e ^  single game 
scores were rolled bv E. Nelson, 
i n  and 112. ,/

In the fiitytf* please use all first 
nsme* sn^keep th* atandingi up 
to date ^ e r  each night of compe
tition. /Ty o of th* three matches __

fee Cups over Double Boilers and I  , CUrRfYI LEAOl'E 
Spatula* over Fl.ving Saucers Match re.sults: St. Mar.v's 4. 
were decided bv identical 3-1 ^ f t h  Methodist i2i 0; Second

.j/ C nscores, while the Rolling Pins a n d / Congregational 4. Center Congre- 
Skillelts broke even In their matem gatlonal
Beat singles were marked 5in/by 
Betty Daniel 110 and Sherry xJoch-
imsen'113............................. /

KEC LE.AGI’E /
Match results: Paginl's Clip

pers posted a 3-1 shujmit win over 
Renn's Tavern w i ^  three other 
matches -- Dari^aid over Mc
Cann's Service^nculler’a Contrac
tor* over OIlvw's Esso, and Hart-

Masd to  atraaf* tl p̂ flrat gam* in 
wbat f i m  to b* eoU*g* feotball’a 
•Mat wld*ty fonow«d latartoC' 
ttooal Aittaa.

Bat tot Oaiit ttophwson UU It:
-  A WA m. .vwivBHQ RIP' oenmoj

*Ytom U N  tmUl m S . Yal* Jield 
tha aato* daU an Army's football 

'. .acba fcit. - 'R u t to lOU, tt oooma 
Talo awlttoed tu  schedulo and 
A nay waa laft without a garaa for 
Maw. 1.

“Cbdat Harold Loomia wma told 
to fU  to tka daU arlth anybody. Ha 
triad a„nun>bar of Baatorii col- 
lagda aad araa unabla to complete 
a gam# arraagamaat. So, ha lookad 
flinagh a  footbaU guide and Ust- 
•d 10 or 13 Ifidwootem schools. 
Motrs Dome was one of them.

"Notre Dame, 1 understand It 
waa tootbaU Ooacta Jess Harper, 
anawartd quickly, accepUng the 
challenge thrown out by Loomis. 
The Notre Dame teem, for a 11.000 
gnaraatae eama.to the Point vje a 
ZO-boor train rlda from S o u t h  
Band.

"What cadet Loomis forgot to 
do waa to took up tha record of 
this Uttle school from the Midwest. 
He. and ethers at the p o i n t, 
thought Notre Dame would be a 
aet up for Army. He didn't know 
that R a r p e r 'a  team was well 

. known la tha Ifidwreat and had 
won SO gamas in a row.

Want An the Way
**Tbe fourth time Notre Dame 

M t tha hall it marched 80 yards 
for a touchdown, and went on to 
thrash Army 85-13. Qua D o  r a t  a 
completed 18 of 17 paaees. 12 in 
■ueeeoMon, for a toUl of 243 yards 
that day.”

Romeon* asked Stephenson: .
"WhaUYer happened to Cadet 

Loomis?"
.Rajriied the Army scout, with a 

twinkle in hie, eye end In obvious 
hianor:

"H* dlsappeareff into oblivion. 
They have not erected a plaque In 
hla memory at tha Academy."

Charley CaUahan. Notre Dame 
puhliciat, also on hand for the 
wjitere luncheon, commented that 

*

Armjr’a Loomia first offered Notre 
Dame only 1600 for the game and 
that the Irish held out for the 
81,000.

O n ly  r e a r  T lea
The two unbeaten, untied rivale 

— eac^ has won two games — 
meet har* Saturday in Municipal 
Stadium wHh-the‘kickoff achad- 
uled for 3 p.m. (BnyT). It will he 
the flrat Army-Notre Dame game 
since 1847, when the Irish won 
27-7 to Uke a 33-7 lead in tha 84- 
year-old aeries. Tour games wound 
up In tiaa

CaUahan says ther* ara less
than 3,000 Ucketa laft and that 
Municipal Stadium’s 101.000 capa
city should ha raaehed. The game 
will ha televised in the East and 
broadcast nationally.

Warning Released 
To State Hunters

A ConnecUcut Board of Pidieriea 
end Gam* regulation may get 
eome hunters Into difficulties.

Thia la the regulation that eloaea 
the State to all hunting and train
ing of hunting dogs from Oct. 14 
to Oct, 26. both dMea Inclusive.

This new regulation does not 
apply to (1) rail hunting in tidal 
marshes. (2) hunting of scoter, eld 
squaw and eider ducks beyond out
er harbor Iftnlta, (8) hunting on 
licensed, private shboUng pre
serves. (4) field trials held under 
permtti issued by the Oonnticbcut 
Board of Piaherie* and Game, or to 
(5) training o f hunting doga on 
recognized field trial areas.

The new regplaUon waa ppt Into 
effect to reduce tha Illegal killing 
o f stocked pheasants by pre-aeaaon 
hunters and to keep birds from be- 
.ing chased from the coverts by 
persons training hunting doga.

Sportsmen o f the State sup
ported this regulation at tha public 
hearing held at tha StaU Capitol 
last June.

New York. Oct. 6 (A5— Flu germs, 
moving franchises, man-made 
aatellltes,- home runs, blocked 
punts . . .  It it enough to lend 
a football prognosticator Inside his 
cryptal ball for protection.

Last week's efforts in picking 
Saturday’s winners resultsd in 36 
correct choices and nine disap
pointments.That's an .800 average. 
The seaaons figures are. 96 correct, 
37 wrong for .781.

This week's picks;
Oklahoma over Texas; Clendon 

Thomas, star back of the Sooners 
not at his best but Bud Wilkinson.' 
the weep-and-wln coach, has the 
reserves to bring about Oklahoma’s 
4Srd straight victory.

Michigan State over Michigan: 
Thia family brawl has become a 
private Civil War held before some 
100,000 spectators. Should be even 
cloeer than last year's 9-0 Spar- j 
tan rlctor>’.

Texas AAM oyer Houston: They 
are fwm  the aame state but hardly 
from the same league.

Minneaota over Northwestern; 
Bobby Cox and Co., have the physi
cal edfa ever the Evanston Wild
cats. '

Duke over Rice; The Dukes have 
a great two-man backfield In half-

Hal McElhaney. However, a tie 
wouldn’t eurpiise.

Oregon Slate over Idaho; Not too 
great a task for the Beavers de 
spite Idaho's surprise win over 
Utah last week.

Iowa over Indiana; Hawkeyes 
eager to show they have fully re
covered from the flu.

Bewt In ('onference
Auburn p.yer_ Kentucky ; Auburn, 

galrilrig stature as possibly the best 
In the Southeastern Conference. 
Kentucky, despite Lou Michael's 
good, dropped its first three games. 
*11 to top teams.

Army over Notre Dame; This 
venerable series is being revived 
at Philadelphia before 100,000 fan*. 
Army’s 34-msn squad 1* healthy. 
Notre Dame ha* several line cas
ualties.

Baylor over Arkansas: How- 
tough can these get? Baylor by 
a point.

Navy over California; Ned Old
ham to get In- gear again for the 
Middies, who haven't been allowed 
to forget what happened at North 
Carolina last Saturda.v.

Missiasippi over Vanderbilt: Mis
sissippi has counted 93 points to

good a back as there U In the East.
Georgia Tech over Louisiana 

Slate: The Engineers, not aa 
strong as in the recent past, have 
had two ŵ eeks getting ready for 
this one.

Skiping over the others:
Frida.r Night

George Washington over Air 
Force Academ.v. Miami over North 
Caroling. Southern. MethodJat. over, 
Missouri. Ttilane over Georgia, The 
Citadel over Wofford.

Saturda.v
East: Boston College over Da.v- 

ton. West Virginia over Boston 
University, Colgate over Rutger*. 
Syracuse over Cornell, Dartmouth 
over Brown, Harvard over Ohio 
IJnlverslty. Penn State over Wil
liam A Mary, Pittsburgh over 
Nebraska. Yale over Columbia.

MIdweet: Cincinnati over Xayhsr, 
Kansas over Iowa State, /H oly 
Cross over Marquette, Ohkr State 
over Illinois, Oklahoma State over 
Tulsa, Detroit over W i^ ta .

South: North CapOlina State 
over Florida State, Maryland over 
Wake Forest. MiMissippi State 
over Arkansas State, South Caro
lina over Fiirpian, Tennessee over

O)k>rado over Arizona.! ford Rd. G i^  over West Sid* Tav- 
. . .  . Mexico. I em—were/decided by <a slim 2-1
Utah over Brigham Young, Wyo-1 score. /
ming over Colorado State, Stan- Leading scores: Cliff Keeney 
ford o v e r  Washington SUte, 1 2 8 -^ ; Chet Nowlckl 127-346. 
UCLA over Washington. 'Wart Snow 12.5, Walt Surhv 126-

11) 0:, South Methodist 
(2) 4: Emanuel Lutheran 0. Con
cordia Lutheran .5. Center Congre
gational 1; St. Jamea' ID S, St.- 

i John’s 1: SI. Bridget’* 3, Tempi* 
Beth Sholom 1: Zion Lutheran 2, 
North Methodist fit  2: Commun
ity Baptist 2, St. James' (2) 2.

Noteworthy scores; Dave Petks 
134, Howard Hansen 129, Charli* 
Covey 136 635. Ed Torrant T32- 
132- 383, Flizzy McAllister 129, 
Irv Carlson 133, Ed Paganl 127, Ed 
Bakansa LSO, Stan Grzyb 13.5- 346. 
Henry Grzyb 136, Norm 'Vlttner 
125- 336, Dirk Buckley S.S5 and 
warren Chandler 3.56.

seven for Its three opponents to CJiattanoog^ Virginia Military
I over DavlSion. Virginia Tech over 

Princeton over Penn: Johnny j  Villanot;*:; Virgina over Clemson.

W l A M T H I  
HEAD9UARTBIS  
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Attention! Hunters

“Woolrich"
OUTDOOR WOOLENS

COM FLETE ONE STOP 
STORE FOR HUNTING SUFFUES

McBHde ŝ
SPORT SPOT

ni'/iCM im sir. t' m i«.i747

MACHINE SHOPS AND STONES OPEN SATURDAY
FREE PARKIII AT ALL STSrI s • PR9MPT KLIIERY SERVNE

Almost Anything Antomotive
DID YOU KNOW? is aMItioa to a full Ho* of 
faiRMit original â uipmant parts, wa carry a 
aamplata tiaak af...

• AUTOMATIC TRANS
MISSION PARTS

• DASH GAUGES to re
place* ampmeter and nil 
prenare waniinw liphta

• LOAD L E V E L E R S 
prevent aagr. away and 
dip . . . increane road 
clearance . . . wive \a 
amooth level ride with 
the heaviest load

• CAR SAFETY BELTS
L

9 ENGINE HEATER for 
instant starting in cold 
weather

> HEATER MOTOR.S
• FIBERGLAS KITS
• TESTING EQUIP-, 

MENT
» HOME BATTERY 

CHARGER.S 
» CHROME ACCES-

QnRiiTG
► W e e d  e q u i p m e n t
» DUAL EXHAUST

s y s t e .ms

i f 4

If Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Peru, Wo Invito Tour loquirtea

1 M A C H I N E  SHOP 
S E R V I C E

3 " O D E R H  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  P A R T S
CHUtCH JCOftNKRS
MMNAM»90taiVAlp IM CMTIlt STHKr
. lAST HARTPORO MANCHOTIR

--------------- T tL  JAcliaM-0-2l<r^

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

<51 PARK STRIKT 
HARTFORD •  

T IL  JAcfcaen 7-1III

WASH and WEAR
White Broadcloth SHIRTS

SUPREME QUALITY 
AT THE 

RIGHT PRICES

100% Cotton

.99
100% Pima

NEW

FERMANIDE
CO LLAR

W ASH  . , . 
Allow fo 

DRIP DRY

W EAR.

NO  IRONING

At last a WASH and WEAR shirt that not onlv looks 
like hroadcloth IT IS BROADCLOTH. LOOKS LIKE IT 
AND |FEEI.,S LIKE IT. In two price ranges that can’t be 
lieat. All shirts are made with the new Permanide collar. 
The collar with the permanent stay— never gets lo s (~  
never out of place and lasts forever. Quality beyond com
pare. No ironing needed.

OPEN MONDAYS
/

/

MEN’S
SHOP

719 MAIN ST.
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More Tean IS in Each League Next for. Baseball
Bold Ruler Tries Again 
In Vosburgh Handicap

New York. Oct. 9 (/P)— Wheatley Stable’* Bold Ruler, 
treated like a boy in his debut againH older horses 10 days 
ago, tries again today in the 620,000-added Vosburgh Handi
cap at Belmont Park. And this time, distance— if nothing
eiie—-will be going for the J(m-*------------ ----------------------------------------
Fltzaimmons'-traihecI 3-ye*r-old. t t  i i  "W • -aHall, Lindsay 

Spark Victory
Chicago, Oct. 9 (flb—Ex-Detroit 

star* Gienn Hall and Ted Lindsay 
teamed up last night to lead the 
Chicago Black Hawka to a 1-O.vic- 
tory over Toronto In the National 
Hociscy-League opener.

Lindsay scored the game's only 
goal in the second period when 
he skated in on goalie Ed Chad
wick and flipped the puck past him 
backhanded.

Goalie Hall put on a brilliant 
show and turned in 28 save*.

The game was marked by 19 
penalties with Lind*«y being sent 
to the penalty box twice for fight
ing.

Except for Lindsay's goal. Chad
wick waa almoat aa aha.rp as Hall.- 
The Toronto netman waa credited 
with 20 stops, many of which cam* 
while hla mates were In the penalty 
box.

In the next NHL game scheduled 
this week, the New York Rangerb 
play at Detroit tomorrow night.

Opening Night Slate
New York, Oct. 9 -T he Amer

ican Hockey League enters the 
Fall and Winter sports scene to
night with th* opening night iched- 
ule showtog a full complement of 
game*, all six teams in action. 
Rochester will play at Buffalo, 
Herthey will be in Cleveland while 
Providence will travel to Spring- 
field to open the season there. Due 
to the greatl.v Increased atrsngth 
of last season's two , non-playbff 
conlendem. Buffalo and Spring- 
field, a much better balanced race 
is anticipated, with tha prospect of 
all six teams battling close to the 
final date of March 23 before let- 
tling the four Calder Cup Playoff 
clubs.

Bold Ruler, the Preakness win 
ner and regarded as essentially a 
speed hdrae. was asked to go a 
mile and a quarter in , his "Big 
Horae" dabut—the Woodward at 
Belmont Sept. 28.

He made It—eventually—hut 
eonsiderably In arrears of Mrs. 
Jan Burke’s handicap ace. Dedi 
cate, who won comfortablv over 
Gallant Man with Bold Rulei- third.

The seven furlongs of the Vos
burgh should^ be more to Ruler'* 
liking, although he will be carry
ing 130 pound* and giving awav 
from six to 22 pound* to 13 prol^ 
able rival*.

Eddie Arcaro will rid# the 
Wheatle.v colt against such chal
lengers as St. Armour 2nd. the 
Llangollen Farm entry of Porter- 
hoiiae and Mister Gu*. Cohoes, 
Greek Spy, Due de Fer, and Tick 
Took among others.

Garden State Park opens Its 
door* for a 25-day meeting today, 
during which It will offer puraea 
tot.aling 31.222.875 including nine 
stakes worth 1375,000. Big item 
at the Jerse.v track, of course, is 
the Garden .State Stakes for 2- 
year-olds, worth 3319,210 last year. 
It'll be run Oct. 26.

Middle Middle Struts Stuff
Dick Dagampat give* Navy's fuilttack slot bust-out speed. Onl.y 
5-8 and 165 pounds, ths Los Angeles product gets the job done 
for Eddie Erdelatz.

Mr*. Ogden Phipps' Neji car
ried 188 poanda to a six-length 
victory yesterday in the 57th run
ning of the 332,250 Grand National 
at Belmont. Nejl paid 33.60 after 
covering 3 'j  mllea In 6:15 1-5. Mr*. 
Micheel Walsh's Independence was 
second and Brookmeade Stable's 
Mia Boot! third.

Other reeiilts: Audifv Farm'a 
Bull Strength (34.40) won the Suf
folk feature by a length and a 
half over Dover Stable's Colonel 
Ed In 1:14 6-5 for the six fur
longs; Sunny Blu* Farm's Rajpu- 
tan* nipped Fetch by a neck In the 
HSwthbrhe'‘ fealure' and paid 310; 
and Leslia Combs’ Moon Glory 
($4.40) was a I ' i  length winner In 
th* opening dey feature at Keene- 
land, th* $5,0(>0 Bosque Bonita 
Purs*.

Last N ights Fights
San Antonio, Tex. — Santiago 

Gutierrez. 163, San A n t o n i o ,  
knocked out Elioy Tellez, 157H, 
San Antonio. 8.

R i c h m o n d ,  Calif. — Tommy 
Fields. 196, .Loi Angeles, stopped 
Bob Butcher, 198, San SVanciaco, 
10.

London — Willi* Toweel, 187, 
South Africa, outpointed vJimmy 
Carter, 137, New- York. 10. ‘

Holyoke, Mass. — Roland La- 
Starza, 194. New York, outpointed 
A1 Anderson, 1 7 8 New York, 
10.

Halifax — Jerry Fraaer, 154, 
Halifax, outpointed Yvon Turenne, 
159, Montreal, 10. '

San Jose, Calif. — Willla Mor
ton, 140',7. San Jote, outpointed 
Kid Centella, 1371 ,̂ Nicaragua, 10.

Little League Umpires
. .Once again ..all. .utUe L*ague 

volunteer baaeball uraplree are re
minded that they may pick up 
their trophies at the home o f Sam 
VacantI at 17 Grandview St'. Sam 
urge! the arbiters to get their 
award* as aoon as possible.

Army Grid Games 
Carried on R a d i o

Beginning Oct. 12, and continu
ing on Saturdays through Nov. 
SO, W nC-radio will carry the 
Army footbaU schedule, plus a .Big 
Ten CJonference game, yet to be 
■elected. The schedule is as fol
lows:

Oct. 12, Army v*. Notre Dame, 
at Philadelphia, 1:45; 19, Army vs. 
Pittsburgh, at West Pdlnt, 1:45; 
26, Army vs. "Virginia, at (^"ar- 
lottesvIUe, 2:15.

Nov. 2. Army v*. Colgate,, at 
W eft Point, 1:46; 9. Army va. 
Utah, at Vi'eat Point, 1:45; 16, 
Army va. Tljlane. at New Orleans, 
2:45;. 23, Big Ten Conference 
game; 30, Army v*. Navy, at Phil
adelphia, 1:15.

The game* will be described by 
McI Allen, AI Heifer and Jerry 
Doggett Allen, and Hellec . have 
been Rose Bowl announcers for 
NBC for the past six years. Dog
gett was NBC announcer at the 
CMtton Bowl game last January, 
and formerly broadcast for the 
Southwest (Conference. ,

Series Shorts

LET OTHERS BUY TH E ORDINARY W H IS K E Y S ...

\

a -

IMPERIAL

■■AMWAtiai 
to  ■«* » (

Hiram Walker quality:
The Btraigkt whiskey* in Im
perial are 6 years or more old, 
blended with fine grain neutral 
apirita. Alwayi aipooth, al- 
waya mild, idwaya mellow.

Hiram Walker value:
Imperiil’a tremendous popu
larity and sales make.possible 
BU(di a reasonable pri(» that 
it is your gm teat. whiskey 
buy . . .  not just sometimea 
but tvery time.

PT.

QT.

DUNKO WHISKEY. K  P900F » 9 %  STRAIGHT WHISKEY, t  YEARS OR MORE OLD 
TDK GRAIN NEUTRAL PIRITS .  HIRAM WALKER A SONS INC„ PEORIA,, ILLINOIS

By EARi. YOST
New York—Most unufUal win

dow display along Milwaukee’s 
main artery of buaineaa wa* a 
live chicken that pecked at a min
iature baaebkll bat when not eat
ing feed or drinking water. When 
contact waa made with the bat 
the wood drove a baseball out into 
a playing field of miniature play
er*. People were six and eight 
row* deep in front of 'this store 
watching the chick perform its 
stuff. 1 looked at the display 
dally during m.v visit and I  must 
say I didn't see a single "hit” or 
.-1 egg. Riaao.i for the latter, my 
farmer friend told me, wa* that 
the chicken was not a chick but 
Instead a'rooster.

Speaking of window displays, 
every atore in Sudavtlle I saw had 
some- kind of a display. Also, 
many homes and busineas offices 
had special baseball attractions 
for the tourlsti. Women getting 
off bus** in th*' morning wore 
"Beat the Yanks" buttons while 
children on their way to school 
those that went—carried MUwau- 
kee banners and were wearing 
special Bravea’ good luck hats.. 
The main streets ressmbled New 
Orleans at Mardl Gras time, only 
on a smaller scale. Prominent 
signs were displayed all over the 
pi.ic- wliich r*iu like this. "MU 
waukee—the Baseball Capitol"— 
"W ere All With You Bravea"— 
"W* Love Our Bravea.”

— • • • ’
Some of the greateit names in 

baseball are In attendance at the 
World Series games. A few in 
elude Rogers HomsbJ', considered 
the game's all-time .ftneat right- 
handed batter. Also. Stan Muiial 
of the. St. Louis (Cardinals, 1957 
National League batting chiun? 
plon.,.  Did you know that no Na
tional League player ever hit 
grandslam homer In the aeries? 
Only four have ever been chalkqS' 
up In aeries play and three ^ r e  
by New York Yankee ^ jrers  
namely Tony Lazzari, m  Me- 
Dougald and Mickey ^tKhtle...

Season record apKievements ap
pear aa unlfoinj-'fiumbera of two 
members of the Bravea' c l ub .  
Hank Aarom^No. 44, collected that 
number .SMtomera during the 
regulK 'championship season while 
Warjwi Spahn, No. 21, notched 
tljjit many victorle*. . .  Milwau- 
J(ee'a treatment to the press was 
much better than that affored by 
the Yankee* and the New York 
Chapter of the Baaeball Writers 
Aasn. in New Y ork.. My rorun 
mate in Milwaukee was J o h n  
(Honey) Russell, former basket
ball coach at Seton Hall and now 
a member of the Braves' scouting 
staff. John Pullle of Meriden, Mil
waukee scout in the Manchester 
area view.ed th* games at County 
Stadium.

• • •
Only two other Connecticut dal

lies with men assigned to cover 
the full series were Bill Lee Of the 
Courant and Don Clerkln of the 
■nmes... Parking facilities at 
Ctmuty StadKrtft are 4xdellen t ' is  
la bus and taxi service to the park 
which was once a city dum p... 
Nearby Woods Veteran# Hospital 
outside County Stadium has Us 
own "grandstand.” an aluminum 
covaring over bleacheri ind not 
to be outdone the fence in front 
o f the bleachers was draped with 
flags ala the Braves' h o m e  
grounds.

* • •
Bob Buhl, big winner on the 

Braves' staff this season with 18 
wins, was so nervous before the 
third game of the set. In which he 
started, he hit fungos to the out- 
flslil and then served as Infield bet
ting practice catcher. Usually the 
sUrtlng pitcher* hole up in a cor
ner of the dugout until It's time 
to warm up . . . (Jharll* Blots- 
fleld, former president and gen
eral manager of the Hartford 
Chiefs and now the first lieutenant 
JlP the Braves’ ticket office, threw 
out the welcome mat for Nutmeg- 
gers. Blossfield reported that he 
niuat have heard from 20o men 
who. claimed they were from Hart
ford. "I asked them all the same 
question. 'What does POMG 
mean?’ “ And if they mlaaed. " he 
added, "1 knew they were a lot 
of baloney." Thia i-a'y T sifted out 
about 99 per cent and took care of 
the rest.

;i found a number of Connecticut 
people In Sudsville before em 
barking back for New, York .
Spent one evening with Eddie 
Doherty, former publicity chief of 
the Red Sox and now president of 
the  ̂American Assn. Doherjy is 
living in Denver , . . King Carl 
Hubbell. director of the Giant*' 
farm system, is s regular at Preaa 
Headquarters . , Look alikes:
Manager Fred Haney of the 
Bravea and his brotheri who is 12 
ysars younger . . . Milwaukee ha* 
the emalleat pubHclty man in the 
n^Jors. Don Davidson. 4T' midget 

Hank Greenberg. Bob Feller, 
Tria Speaker- Duffy Lewie and 
Ray Schalk are a few of the for
mer ball plapera on deck.

Moat productive inning fdr nina 
by both teams after the first five 
game* In the 1957 World Series 
waa the fourth. The New York 
Yankeea, American League chani- 
pions, who were trailing the Mil- 
wauke Bravea, Three games to 
two. have accounted for 22 of 
the 38 runs. TTie Bombers' margin 
coming on the strength of 12 runs 
in game No. 3 when they scored a 
dozen runs to cop the firat Series 
game ever played. In Milwaukee. 
Only In the eighth inning has not 
at least one run been registered.

Here's a quick rundown, on the 
total run scoring production en
tering today's' game: Firat in
ning—4; , Second—8; Third—4; 
Fourth—8; Fifth—3; Sixth -8 ; 
Eleventh—6; Eighth—0; N in t h s  
and Tenth-^.

After piftying in 40 gamei this 
toason 'fd f'th e  Chicago Wht t i e  
Sox and Hitting .183, -in - ’' - ’ ' ’ ' ’ t  
RonNotthey aignedwith the Phil- 
Ilea on July 30. tlu^t mglu uu ..u 
hta flrat homa run of the season, 
hla ninth in tha najbra.aa a pinch 
hUtar.

Ten Giles 
Mentions 

A Third Loop
New York, Oct. 9 (JB With th* 

Brooklyn Dodgers and New York 
Giants now officially headed for 
the West Coast, National League 
President Warren Giles today said 
expansion, to 10 or 12-team leagues, 
is the next logical "step for further 
changes In the major league base
ball map. ^

"I  don't know of anĵ ' ciub now 
considering relocatioiK" said 
Giles. "If any cities not\ow  In
cluded in the major league baMbkll 
makeup are to have major 
baseball it- would aeem to hade to 
com* through expansion, not a ^ l 
tional. franchise transfers."

Giles, commenting on the Dodg' 
era’ decision yesterday to follow 
the Gianta. Boston Braves, St. 
Ixails Browns and Phlladalphla 
Athletica In franchise ahifts which 
have rearranged the baseball map 
since 1953, eaid expansion has been 
discussed frequently and. for aom* 
time by the majors on an informal 
baais.

No Neatlment aa Yet 
He added, however, that there 

"has been no lentiment favoring 
expansion, at the present time In 
the National League."

" I  don’t believe there will be any 
such expansion, however, in th* 
immediate future," aald QUea, 
"aay in the next two or Ihresf^r 
four yeara."

Giles also doubted thto/'th* ex
pansion question will cpine up In 
the joint major le i^ e  meeting 
next December. /  '

While t x p n n j^  to lO.-team 
leagues or tq-^three leagues, has 
been most ft+quently mentioned in 
bnaeballofrcles. some owners and 
other OtfleiaU, In both the majors 
and J o «  minors, now favor two, 12- 
tfjkm leagues as the final answer. 
/ ’With 12-ieam setups, each league 
would be divided Into Eastern and 
Western diviaiona. The two dlvt- 
aion winner* in each league would 
meet in a five or leven-game play
off for the league championship 
and thoae two vdnners thsn would 
meet in the World Seriea.

The Eastern Division would make 
one swing through the West, and 
the West one through the Bast, in 
aach leagua during . tHa zegiUar aea,- 
son.

 ̂ Unanimously Agreed 
The Dodgers, in a n t in g  but a 

surprise move, formally announced 
yesterday that Club directors and 
stockboldera had "unanimously 
agreed that the necessary steps be 
taken to draft th* Lea Angelea ter
ritory."

Ths announcement came within 
24 hours of action by th* Lee 
Angelea CSty Council, by a 10-4 
vote, approving an acceptable of
fer to the D ^gera—swappliw a 
300-aere chimk of acceaslble <7ha- 
vea Ravine for Brooiklyn-owned 
Wrlgley Field in Los Angeles.

Dodger President Walter O'Mai 
ley, atm'meeting With tiuh'dlrec 
tors when the ahlft »nn- announced 
formally, 'already had - received 
unanimous National Lsagus ap
proval to haul hla Brooks to the 
prbmiaUd.Tah' '̂ L  

So, In a 62-word statemant, the 
Brooklyn Dodgers is dpad, ready 
to open the 1958 soaaoiv in Lot 
Angeles while Uie Giants ^*t un 
der way In San Franclaco. f t *  Na
tional League no longer h u  a 
home In New York, now American 
Leagua territory (subject to what 
should be a whale of an infer 
league tdssle at tha December 
meetiiv*) u  the home of thb New 
York 'Yankaee.

New York Mayor Robert Wag
ner, however, ha^ barely waved 
the Dodgera good-bye than be an
nounced he would appoint a com
mittee in th* next few daye to 
start a campaign to lura another 
National L u gu s team to Naw 
York.

FaVer OBmpromlee Plan 
The National League's return to 

the big town, however, will have 
to be threshed out in joint.-league 
meetings. The American : League 
already has favored a "compro- 
miae" plan offered by Chuck Com. 
iakey, Chicago White Sox vice 
president and an alternate on baas' 
ball's executive \ council, which 
proposes a swap of New York ter
ritory for the right to put Ameri
can Leani* clubs in Los Angeles 
and/or San Francisco.

Tha National League’’* new 
alignment, the first since the 
Braves started all this by moving 
to Mllwaiikee In 1953, places Lxts 
Angelea, San Frapelsco, St.’ Louis 
and Chicago in th* Weatem Divi
sion. Milwaukee and Cincinnati 
shift to the Eastern Division 
which keeps Philadelphia and 
Pittsburgh.

Unofficial schedules have both 
of the new West Coast clubs open 
ing at home next April, the Dodg
er# against the (Tub# 'end the 
Giant* againit the Ordinal*.

THE

Herald Angle
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EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

D'Di^sior Stengel'a Boys • .
New York— Today was D-£)ay for the Antericut 

champion New York YaoWes in the 1967 World Series. It 
was a Do or Die situation for the Winningetit team in baae> 
ball as it-returned to hoine soil at Yankee Stadium agaiiUit 
the Milwaukee Braves. The Braves came winging into town 
early yesterday morning confident of wrapping up their' first 
Seriles aucceta after taking a three# /  
to two game lead bn Monday be
hind Lew Burdette's ahutout 
pitching. One more Brave win and 
the '57 Seriea will be history, A 
Yankee win today and a seventh 
and deciding game would be neces
sary Thursday afternoon at the 
House that Ruth Built.

Two pitchers who faUed In any 
degree to distinguish themsslves in 
their first* Series starting assign
ment, Bullet Bob Turley of the 

-Yanks and Bob Buhl of the Braves, 
w ere . the etarUng moundsmen.
Builet Bob threw up watermelons 
Instead of aspirins in game No. 3 
and waa blaatad to covtr in less 
than two Innings. Buhl was show
ering before the first Inning was 
over, also in game No. 3.

Providence Squad 
Stricken with Flu

Providence. R. 1., Oct. 9 (Ah— 
Seven Providence players wer* 
bedded with the 'flu todav as the 
Reds traveled to Springfield for 
their Aifierlcan Hockey League 
opener with the Indians.

Providence. (Jenerat Manager 
Terry Reardon said that the Red# 
will be forced to play with 12 men 
unless help from other clubs ar
rive# in time. The . Reds topped 
the AHL In regular season play 
last year.

The seven players stricken 
after returning from a Canada ex
hibition tour were Paul Larivee, 
Ken Davies, Jim Bartlett, Ray C5fT. 
Bob RoherWon, John Hanna and 
Aldo (Stildolin.

ElectW  Preaident
Newington, Oct. 9— Henry 

Fuldner of Indian Hill was elect
ed president of the Connecticut 
State Golf Asefn. at the ’'knnual 
meeting last night. The meeting 
heard a re ^ rt that a record en
try o f 3,899 persons competed in 
tha aasoeiatlon's 1957 touma* 
manta.

Milwaukeeans were confident of 
winning from ailing W^arren 
Spahn, a reportsd Asian flu vic
tim, to Hank Aaron, tha Braves 
beat batsman. Charlie Bloesfield, 
former official with Hartford in 
th* Eaatem League and now as
sistant ticket manager at Mtl- 
wauk4e, told me last, night at 
Preaa Headquarters, "W * knew we 
could beat tbs Yankeea sutd -I ’m 
■ure we'll wrap things up tomor
row. You. know there ia aomething 
different about this club. They’re 
like a bunch of collage playtra, real 
eager beavers who have no regajrd 
for the Yankee* . as being super 
or anythihg like that.

"When we came back after los
ing 12-3 In the third game, and 
then beat the Yanks 7-6 In the 
fourth gam* after blowing a 4-1 
lead with two outs in the ninth I 
waa-convinced w* could do IL W* 
have been doing the impossible 
praetieally all season, winning 
n m e s  with last inning rallies. 
This club Just won’t quit."

I talked with skipper Frad Hanty 
at ths Hotel Commedora last 
night aad tha tight-lipped leader 
o f  tha ■TMb* WM aa eroiiUdiKt aar r  
cub reporter on hla llrtt amlgn? 
ment "We’ll be flying out of her* 
(New York) Wednesday after
noon,”  he said, ’nils meana the 
seriea will end in six games.

Rainy weather caused both 
eluba to sail off scheduled batting 
drills ysstairday at tha Stadium.

Beeidas Spahn, who probably 
wouldn’t pitch today anyway, tha 
Bravsa may \ba without Red 
Sehoandispst, their great second 
baaeman. I asked Red bow hla in
jury was, a pulled groin, and ha 
said It bothersd but added, "I 
think that I can play,;' - '

On tha-^U ^ M o  o f  the tracks, 
the Yankees, a team I picked to 
win In six games - a fast pow  im- 
posaibla - Caaey Stengel waa hav. 
ing mere -treublaa. thast ’a  houto* 
wife trying to dry. h*r wash out
doors on a rainy Monday Mickey 
Manila was rsportad f a e l ^  mlaar- 
able last night and might dr**a 
only for pinch running (Tutle*. He 
cfn ’t awing a bat without pain 
in hia shoulder Injuredjn a colli
sion with Seheenmenat at second 
baa*.' The Yankees Without Mantle 
would be like a fireman without a

FRED HANEY .
......... ................'

ladder trying to ez 
ond Soor roof Sre.

;tingnl i $ ^ ' ; ^ -

Then to add to'Bt0ng^’ii|.’'WMS. 
Mooa* Skowron. the .s*(xnd power 
hitter on the clul^ to atlll giiliig 
and won’t  start ' .-

StangSl has been JuggRngVhto 
lineup around like a .gide-abow 
performer with good naiRle.’ Be'a 
due for some mere with'Mantle 
and Skowron ou t Elston'Mow- 
aril or Enoa Slaughtiir dm avail
able for leftfleld with Kubek mov
ing over to tenter while the left- 
handed hitting Joe ^lUns Was 
acheduled to atsK at first bVaa.

Bookies Uksd the Tanka today,
7 to 6, with the Braves th* choic* 
to win the aeries in * * ^  gamea.
3 to 1. Back on home grounds, 
say th* wiaa men with the books, 
wUl give the Tanks the advantage 
today.

Pitching had dominated the 
aeries to  data with the exoeptlea o f 
thb third guns wfieh thiT Tanka " 
blasted six Bneve pitebera for U  
runs. 'The bushy browed Buhl and 
fastbaiier Buhl are both batter than 
their first starting performeneee 
and another low aearmg centeto to 
forecast Turiey came back te - 
pitch one scoralaaa inning in reliaf 
of Whitay Ford on Monday and 
Just thrsw hto high hard ana past 
the Brave batters.

A MUwauKaa Win today would 
causa more than a  mild ealabra- 
tion in Sudavilla. Before flying 
back East Tuesday menUng,, BiU 
L«* of tha Courant and I witeeaied 
a wild calabration alopg Wtoeeneln 
Ave.'Thera warettheuawrla-'tor peo
ple whoeptng ft up In the atoaeta. 
celebrating m>t onlyvMMdayto.'win 
but the World Mriaraueee«a.'iionia 
rabid and enthuatoatle tons were 
wearing Indian haaddrsMosrethale 
juar toffiah" f«a th ip ''i0 S a n itoK ~  
eatrlad Milwaukee Breve pwiapre. 
It wee quite a celabretionfbUt mere 
on thia another day. If.ihe. Braves 
win today, tom(MTow will be g  M**' 
rial hfUiday in all WloeoaM. you 
can bank on that. Th* only.fly In 
th* ointment la the Tanka Who 
could held up any further diennl- 
gens for at least ana day dr even 
one mere acaaen.

r------ —  IsMl i i  Nirtitul TItli— —
Contest Played Back in 1937 
Recalls Pittsburgh Panthers

"•ea*ewwew<̂ *ê me»
New Tork (E—Play# that deride#(3oech Jock Sutherland aiiiee h#

football gamea ar# not always the 
ones that produce a  acore.

In 1937 Pittaburgh atruck deep 
into Nebraaka territory on a 
maneuver which net only won the 
gam* but led to the national cham- 
plonahip for tha Panthers,

Though both'entered th* contest 
unbeaten, Pitt ruled a 8-1 favorite 
for a meeting which lured 71,287 to 
Pitt Stadium on NoV. 18.

Nebraaka broke looe* for a fix- 
yard touchdown run on . a third 
period punt return with llarri* 
Andrews handing otf to Jack Dodd 
after h* caught the ball. Lowell. 
English - converted (or a  7-0 Com- 
husker lead.

It stung Pitt into action. The 
Panthers drove 80 yards capped 
early in the fourth period.by full
back Frank Patrick's yard smash

had taken over the I>ttt Rina from 
Pop. Warner.

Unbeaten Pitt- had no othar trou
ble! for the aesaon. outaida its 
third straight scoreleaa tie with 
Fordham.

Larson Choice 
As Best Back

New Tork, Oct. 9 (AV—Minne
sota's Dick Larson, a aacond 
string quarterback who 'itois been 
overshadowed by talented Bobby 
Cox for two years, today wa# 
named back of the week, by the 
Associated Press fer his spectacu
lar (eata in leading the tmbeatea 
Gophers :to victory over -Purdue.

The 21-year-old, $ -llf 175-pound 
senior stepped into the- breach- 
when the inspired, underdog Boll- 

were giving Cox m d tho an official ampmatically signaled i Goohera fit*. Cnx had haan

\

into the end zone
Struck -flie Crossbar 

Pitt end Frank Souchak kicked 
tni* on his conversion attempt and

it was good. But at the last mo
ment the ball turned, struck the 
croesbar, and (ell back.

The mighty Panthers -were ’be
hind 74.

Gophers fit*. Cox had been 
shackled on the ground arid in tha 
air.

I-arson came through like tha' 
understudy to th* star in a atory- 
book drama of the theater. Ha

On Nebraska’ * __aecond play foK^ran back a punt 72 yards for one 
' touchdown, passed 18 yariis to

Bill Chorske for another, and ran 
five yards for the third and win
ning touchdown in the last quar-

lowing the kickoff, there was a 
fumble in th* beckfield and Pitt's 
Albin Lezouski recovered on the 
Comhuskers’ 34.

In the huddle, the pla.v was called | ter for a 21-17 victory. He set up
for wingback Harold Stebbina who 
at 196 pounds was the fastest man 
in the backfield.

From aingle wing left, All-Amer
ica tailback Marshall Goldberg 
took the pass' from center as Ne
braska defenders tried to adjust 
for an anticipated thrust to the 
strong side.

the final TD with a 52-yard pass 
play to .Chorske. ^

He was ’'simply sensational.” 
said Minnesota Coach Murray 
Warmath.

There -were plenty o f other con
tender* 'for th* honor in the week
ly AP poll.

High on the list were Billy Can-
Instead, Goldberg fed Stebbin* on ; “ Phomore 

the weakest reverse and-the lat* 1 HfU, Rice quarterback, 
ter broke off right tackle' for 22 " '* *6  Hawkins. South Carolina

.•1

yards before he could bo hauled 
down on the Nebraska 12.

Sagged from Impact 
While the crowd" chanted encour

agement to the fired up Panthers, 
the -visitors sagged from the im
pact of this sudden blow.- . i 

The .touchdown w#* almori an 
anti-cltmax. Five plays later Bill 
StliptiUa bulled over (fom. the one. 
and Boiichak's ■ con-verrion made 
th* (Inal count 18-7.

31m triumph was tba UUt for
t

halfback; Charlie Sidwell, William., 
and Mary halfback; Don Sutherin, 
Ohio State halfback; Ray Nit- 
•chke and Tom Haller, HHnols; 
DaVe Bourland, Army, and Jim 
BakhUar, Virginia.

Greentre* Stabisa leads in Itoh- 
lieo Futurity victorias with U ufk  
Tha stable la owned by —
Oiarlea Shlpmaa Payatm aad her 
brother, John Hajr (JoelQ 
B*y.-UB. Aatbaamdor to Eafflaad.

'  -
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSinED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

 ̂ '
COPT CLOSING TIME 

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
HON. THRU FRI 

10:30 A. M. 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

r o i m  c x w p k is At io n  w n x
BB APPBXCIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Lost u m ! Foond
lO IT —Sobl* and whit* OoIUb and 
Chow doc. V icin i^  Parker St. and 
W oodbrtdp St. m  S417S. .

LOST—Lady'a whit* sold wrlit 
watch, V lc^ity Main St. Initial*— 
R O .C . B.A.U e-3941. Reward MI

LOST—Pitch black Cocker and T er 
l i« r  dos. anawera to “ Chip". Five 
montha old. MI S-noS.

FOUND—Small Beagt* p w , vicin
ity Parker St. Call Le* Fnuichia. 
I> ^  Warden, MI S-SSM, MI

Peraofials
EUDCnUC RAZORS rn>alr«d. 
Parta and euttlnc heads for all 
lUmlnctoii. Sunneam, Norelco, 
Schick. Rtiasell'a Barber Shop, 
coiner 0*k  and Spruce.

OLD BEDBPRBA08 never die, 
tbejr simply fade away — unless 
f iv m  new life and color at Lucky 
Lady Self-Servlc* Latindry, 11 
Maple 8L, choose, from seventy 
decorator colors.

Antonobiles for Sole 4
IM l DE SOTO convertlMe, good 

top, excellent running condiUon. 
Price *125. Call MI 8-7070.

Trailers 6-A
30 FT. ANDERSON aluminum 
house trailer with bath, excellent 
condition. Geer Trailer Park 
FltohvUle, Conn.

Anto During School 7*A
LARSON’S O R Iv m a  School. 
Manchester's only ' trained and 
certified instructor. For your aafe- 
ty w* are trained to teach proper 
ly. Ml. 00075.

MORTLOCK’B—Mancheater'a lead' 
ing Driving School offers the most 
In driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied atudnau. aoo.OOO miles 
accident free 'Instruction*. MI 
»r78M.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
guarantees results. Expert Instruc
tion. dual controlled car. Call PI 
3-T84S. Day or evening appoint 
roents.

EARLY’S DRIVINO School. Learn 
to drive safely with experienced 
instructor. For appointment call 
Ml 5-8875.

Bnsineas Serriccs Offered 13
CLBiAN AND paint those gutters 
now. Avoid eosUy repairs later. 
MI. 8-1188.

DICK’S WBATHER8TRIP Oom- 
panv, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call 9-1888 
after 6 p.m.

OONDER’S T.V. Service, avallabi* 
any time. Antenna oonvarsloas. 
Phlloo factory supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 5-1488.

REFRlOIStATTON sale* and serv
i c e , . Oommaroial, reMdential. a ir  
conditioners, frecMrs. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. MI 5-1337, MI 
5-3080, MI 54)050.

AatonobOcs for Ssle 4
BBFORB TOU BUT a used car 
sea O o n i n  Motor Sales. Bulck 
■alas s a l  Servios, 386 Hkhi 
Strsat ML SAOTL O j ^  fvenhigs.

NBCD A  CART Sboet en a down 
paymant or had ymir credit turned 
dowaT Don’t gtva up! For a  good 
deal—not thru a  smaU loan com' 
oany—sea ’ ’Barry’ ’ at 888-^Maln 
i t  (Formerly Douglas Motors)

-1555--STUDBBAKBR Champion; 
clean, new tires, excellent motor, 
new ring*, bearings, pin*. No 
down payment, IS weekly. Cole 
Motors. MI 8-0560.

1555 BUICK two-door hardtop, eX' 
cellent condition,' can be seen 
after 4 p.m. Cell MI 5-3853 or 
5A067.

1355 VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, beat
er, fully equipped, $1800. ID  
5-4801.

1867̂  FORD STATION wagon, prt 
vats owner will take your car in 
tn ite . Fully e q u lp i^ . M l 8-5713.

1858 FORD Fairlane 
tori*. n.OOO miles, 
heater, FordomaSe, 
white. Coneider best 
MI S-TTi.

Grown Vic 
Radio and 
green and 
offer. Call

1 8 «  = C A © n *A C ™ C «JB - coupe; 
power ateeriiw, like new, private 
owner. Gall after 8 p.m . or all day 
Saturday. MI 8-1548.

L O O K  1

WE MUST MAKE ROOM 
FOR THE "68”  RENAULTS
1967 CHEVROLET

BalAlr V8 club sedan. Loaded 
with aeceesoriei. Save hundreds 
e t  dollars on this one.

1955 BUICK
Hardtop, radio, heater, dynaflow, 
power seat, bnUtes. A real doll.

Only $1695
1955 PONTIAC

Four door sedan, radio, heater, 
dual range hydramatlc and tri
tone paint. Excellent condition.

$1495
1954 MERCURY

Monterey hardtop with merco- 
matic. Radio, heater, new Urea 
and all leather interior

$139S( Full Price
1958 FORD

Four door sedhn V8 with radio 
and heater. See this beauty today

$795 Full Price
1952 PLYMOUTH

Sedan, Cranbrook with radio and 
heater. A real puff.

$495
1953 Ford Cliib Coupe
1952 Ford Club Coupe 

With overdrive 
1952 Chrysler Saratoga 
1952 Pontiac Club Sedan 
1951 Studebaker Commander 
1950 Chrysler Sedan 
1949 Mercury—Sharp.

VOLKSWAGENS
1956 2 door, white leather in

terior. Spotless.
1955 2 door. Immaculate.

L & L MOTORS
.Manchester’s Home o.( Foreign 

cars^Borgw ard and Renault 
Sales Service and Parts 

584 Center St. Manchester
Evening* TiU 8 p.m.

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
SmaU appliances repaired. 181 
North Main St. MI 8-6517, resi
dence Ml 3-8960.

MORTENSEN TV. Spedallxed RCA 
television service. MI 8-4841

M is M RUBBISH CO. Aehee, rub
bish, trees removed. <3eanlng at- 
tlca, ceUara, yards. Reasonable 
ratea. Anytime, weekends In
cluded. MI 9-5767.

SXOOR SANDING and reflniahlng.
floors. MSpecializing 

5-8750.
In old

B f s t l n g  a n d  P ld m b in g  17
8. WATSON, P L U M B U ^  and heat 
ing contractor. New inetattatlofis, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 5-8808.

PLUMBING AND beating—repairs 
and contract work. C a u r a  9-8641.

LLOTD’S PLUMBING Servlca fu - 
Bures aattafaetlon, prompt aervlce. 
CH 7-8124, MI 9-6488.

Millinery Dreransking 19

DRE88MAKINQ and AlteraUons 
done. Ml 5-2552.

DREISSMAKING, alterations — 
coate,, suite, dresses, ekirt* etc. 
By appointment, centrally located. 
m  9-8838.

Moving—’Truckinf
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking 0>. Ml. 8-5508. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package SeUv- 
er>. Refrlgeratora, washers and 
stova moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml. 5-0783.

AUSTIN A. CaAM BERS CO. local 
and long instance moving, pack
ing, atorage. CaU ML S - ^ .  Hart
ford CM. 7-1428.

Painting—Papering 21

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW! BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

W lTrLf OHAMG »JOT ONLV FINDS gVERV 
PUDDLE IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD — HE

w allow s in them !

ORANG.'OETOUT ' 
OF THATJWATER. 
VOU’LL CATCH ^  
VOUR DEATH.'

11  m m

1,

9 u r  LOOK AT T«ie DEATM STRUGGLE ME 
PUTS UP WHEN MAMA TRIES TO PUT A 

DAMP CLOTH TO HIS FACE
m ' aTANO BTILLf < 

fMONLVTR^NG TO CLiAH

’’Tfuuikcicr
m z t !  Ktureiti^  

Vgr/jOtT IP, MICH.
atciMt inwi»«i.in

Help Wanted—Female 35

PAINTING, exterior and Interior. 
Evening and weekends. Reason
able rates. Call M l 9-4782 or TR 
6-9184.

CEILINGS WHITENED, Interior 
painting. Saturdays and evening! 
call MI 9-5425.

BDCTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refiniahed. Paperhanging. 
WaUpaper books. Eistlmates given. 
FuUy covered by Ineurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

AND paperbangtng. 
workmanship at rea-

PAINTING 
Good clean
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9287.

WALLPAPER removed, $7.50 per 
room. Quiet efficient steam re
moval. Evening accommodations 
extended...MI 9-9158.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgsjges 31

HILLS’ ’TELEVISION Service. 
AvaUabla at all tlmea. PhUco tac- 
to t^ ^ p a rv la ed  aervlce. Tel. MI

SHED DORMERS, garages and aU 
types of carpentry work. Roofing, 
aiding, gutter work. For free esti- 

caU MI 9-8933, or MImates,
8-6700.

LIGHT TRUCKINO and small Joba 
done reasonable. MI 9-7853.

HOME tCNriTlNO m’Achinei and 
sewing machines, told, serviced 
and- rented at your authorized 
Brother Sewing Center. Ralph’s, 
Kelly Road, TalcottvUle. MI 
9-8487.

AIR-WAT Sales and Service. 
Phone MI- 3.5310, before 9 a.m., 

After-5. _____

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE repairing and reflc.- 
lahlng; antiques restored. Furni
ture Repair Sendee. TalcottvUle. 
MI. »7449.

CX3MBINE DEBTS into a single 
eaey-to-pay second mortgage coat
ing only a penny a month for
each -doUar you owe.....  822:35' a
month Will pay off a loan of 
$1,000 . and improve your credit 
standing. Dial CH 6-8897 u d  ask 
Frank. Burke or Jimmy SVeucek 
how It works. C.M.I.X., Lewis St., 
cor. Gold, Hartford. (Eves. JA 
9-5553).

NEED A MORTGAGE?
QUICK CASH available for first 

or second mortgages. Consolidate 
your bills with pur easy repayment 
plan. Terms to fit your pocket. 810 
a month per 81000.
A QUICK CASH— 1 DAY SERVICK

We Also Buy Mortgages 
MORTGAGE LENDING AGENCY 
75 Pearl 3t„ Hartford JA 2-4221 
Evenings and Sunday JA 3-5164

SALES PERSON—women’s gar- 
ments, cashier, housekeepers, sub
stitute teacher, medical-record 
librarian, manager-retail apparel, 
bookkeeper, cosmeUcian, demon
strator, countergirl, waitreas, day 
worker, sewing machine operator, 
aorters, aizera, hand dipper, hand 
presser. Apply Connecticut State 
Employment Service, 808 Main 
Street, Monday-Friday, 8:80 to 
4:30.

SALESLADY
Live wire woman that could aell 

merchandise. Five day week, good 
pay, plus commission. No School 
girls. See Mr. DuDell at the

CLEAR WEAVE SHOP, 
Manchester Parkade

CLERKS
For less skUled office work. E x

perienced and Inexperienced young 
women.considered. Clerical •bllity,- 
some typing or other office m a
chine experience helpful.

COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Opening for skilled operator, fuU 
time permanent position.

Good wages, pleasant working 
conditions. 37 hour week, liberal 
benefit program.

FIRST NATIONAL STORES, 
INC.

Park and Oakland Aves.
East Hartford

Help Wanted—Male 36
MAN ’TO ASSIST sales manager 
with some selling experience pre
ferred but not neceaaary, to assist 
In handling revolutionary new 
building product. Must have driv- 
er ’g license. Salary plus commis- 
aion. Apply In person. Great East
ern Construction Co.. 35 Oak St., 
9-11 a.m. Mr. Sandberg.

CONS’TRUCTION laborer, pay load 
operator, shovel operator, car
penter, machinist, sales person— 
Insurance, clothing, tires, auto, 
shoes, stock clerk, substitute 
teacher, manager—retail apparel, 
manager—shoe atore, accountant, 
shipping derk, warehouse fore
man. clerk typist, chef assistant, 
counterman, poultry farm hand, 
fruit harvest hand, potato picker, 
tobacco farm hand, sheet metal 
worker, tailor, plaatic moldmaker. 
toolmaker apprentice, doughnut 
maker—hand, automechanic, plaa- 
T*tvr, alittler operator, truck driv
er. sheet metal apprentice, lubri
cation man, plumber helper, 
photographer helper, machine ad- 
Juator, laborer. Apply Connecticut 
State Employment Service. 808 
Main Street, Monday-Friday, 8:30

Xo A iMi. X  ________ —  ■ • - .........

PART ’TIME Janitor. Reliable Call 
MI 8-7614.

’TRUCK MECKANIC — Six day 
week, good pay. vacation. Private 
fleet work. MI 3-2414.

WANTED — Experienced counter 
man for meat department. Man
chester Public Market, 803-805 
Main St.

..Hfsip ...Wanted—rFemaJe 35.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measur*. Ail 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Ksya made whils \ou 
wait. Marlow's.

WEAVING o f bums, motb botea 
and tom  elotlUng, boaiery runs, 
handbag! rapslred, zipper re  ̂
placement, umbrellas repalretl, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* Uttle Mend
ing Shop.

1951 CHEVROLET de luxe, power- 
glide, radio, heater, directional 
otgnals, etc. 1946 Chevrolet de 
lipte, radlo.'heater, new Ure* and 
battery. B <^  care excellent condi- 
tioBi MI 3-8661.

1947 PLYMOUTH two <oor im 
maculate condition. 88,000 original 
miles, snow tires, winterized. New 
<Jutch and tyskes. 81 Jarvis Rd.

1968 BUK3C Century Riviera hard- 
tep all black, whitewalls, fully 
aqulpped.^ow mlltaga. MI 1-6063.

ABSOLUTE Bargain — Upholster
ing, custom made cornices, 
drapes and aUp covers, 879.50 and 
up. Cliolce of fabrics. Call Mra. 
Holmes, MI 3-7083.

Buildinff—Contracting 14
ALL TYPEIS of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call MI 9-5981.

FOR YOUR new building, re
modeling, Or repairs call Wm. 
Kanehl, Omtractor and Builder. 
Tel. Ml 8-7773.

BIDWELL Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garage*. 
Re-olding specialists. Easy budg
et terms. HI 9-8495 or ’IR  
5-9109.

ARCHAMBAULT, Builder 
general contractor*. - Roofing 
alterations Call MUrdock 8 
or MI 3-1440.

and
and

4298.

SEWING Machine operators want
ed. Industrial experience not nec- 
eaaary, will train good home 
seamstress. Day shift, 8-4:30. Also 
night shift, 5-10 p.m.. Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co.. 60 Hilliard St.

EXPERIENCED tobacco sorters. 
Apply Conn. State Employment 
Sendee, 806 Main St.. Manchester, 
Mon.-Frl., or Elks Club Carriage 
House. 9 North Park St., R ock
ville, Weds. only.

ASSISTANT to district sales mana
ger. 470 salary per week to start. 
High quality apparel direct. To 
arrange interview write R. G. 
Green, Realsilk, 611 North Park 
Ave.. Indianapolis 6, Indiana.

STOCK CLERKS, saleswomen and 
cashiers. Positions available in re
tail store in Manchester. Apply In 
person, Ck>nn. State Employment 
Service, 806 Main St. Wed., Oct. 
9, 11 a.m .-1:30 p.m.

HOUSEWORKER —Reliable, 
half days a week, steady. 
9-5100.

EXCITING New Av.on gift cata
logue is breaking sales records 
for many representatives. You 
don't need experience to start 
your earnings, we will train you. 
But you do need to start now. Call 
MI 3-5195.

SECRETARY
Aifi 'oppbrtUnUy for ah ' fh lel-' 

ligent secretary capable of han
dling a variety of duties. Posi
tion requires facility in short
hand and good typing ability. 
Good Judgment is of prime im 
portance. Modern air-condi
tioned office, steady 37-hour 
five-day week, liberal company 
benefit program. Write Secre
tary, P. O, Box 2103, Hartford, 
stating business experience, 
education, age and salary de
sired.

HAND STUFFER wanted Apply 
Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

Help Wanted—Male 3f

WINDOW CLEANER. Experienced 
and dependable. Call MI 3-7614.

GAS STATION attendant, exper
ienced, full time, days. Apply 
Tony’s Esso. Main and Bissell 
Sts. MI 9-8234.

PART-TIME bookkeeper to work 
for, local jewelry store. Write Box ! 
F. Herald.

DANCING TEACHERS, tap, bal
let and acrobatic. Call MI 9-4400. 
Monday I-A or any evening '̂ MI 
3-4637, 3-5634.

Aluminum Storms and
Screen!s 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doora, 
Jalouaies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. Call N. B. Chase Co., 
kU 9-0283 or Rockville TR 8-1200.

Roofing—Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING 0 0 „  shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and c6h- 
ductot work roof, chimney re
pair*. Ityy Hagenow, M l *-3216. 
nay Jackson. IG. 8-8325.

ROOFING, 8IOINO, painting. Gar- 
(Mntry. AlteraUons and additions. 
CeUlngs. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., i n  Autumn 
St. Ml. 8-4850

FOR THE best In shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chlm- 

and roof repair* call Coughlin. 
Ml 3-7707,

Roofing—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roof*. Gutter work. (Jhimneys 
cleaned, rtoalred, 28 years' ex- 
perleficls. Free esUmatea CkUl 
Howley. Manchester MI 8-5381.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED, repaired 
ao^-rebullt. Call MI 84729.

BE SMART. Receive top com m is
sions. Jotn the swing to the 
"R oyal IJne." Housewives will be 
trained now. full or part time for 
the Christmas season. Call MI 
3-1824.

Advertisemeiit
Evening School Classes 

Coventr.v Public School.^
Subjects —  H o m e  Economics 

taught by Mrs. Goodhouse. In- 
dtrstrial Arts taught by 'M r . 
Redy.

Classes held ten Monday nights, 
7:00-9:00. October 14, 21, 28, N o
vember 4, 11, 18. December 2, 9, 
16, January 6.

Tuition 110,00— Material* fur 
nished by each student.

Men and women eligible for 
either class, 10 students required 
to continue a class. -

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned -

•  INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

%

Town anil Couatry 
Draiaaga Co.

Ml 9.4143

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WE ARE LOOKING for 5 men who 
are neat, i^gressive, willing to 
work hard to earn real big money. 
Immediate weekly draw, fop com 
mission plan, paid cash bonus and 
cash Incentives paid each month. 
We will help you with extensive 
newspaper and direct mall adver- 
ttnfng; plus selling the'caF tt f  the 
year—Uie 1958 Edsel. Apply In 
person. See Chet Brunner, your 
Edsel dealer. Fitzgerald Motors, 
TalcottvUle, Conn.

Situationa Wanted— 
Female 38

WOULD LIKE baby altUhg three 
night* a week. While mother 
works. MI 9-4921. 238 School 8t.

EXPERIENCED aerk-typlst and 
general office worker. Excellent 
reference*. Full or part time. Call 
MI 9-2778.

Articlea tor Side 45
PEAT HUMUS—Shredded, E xcel
lent soil condiUoner, 88.75 yard, 
four yards minimum. $1 bushel. 
Ml 3-6815.

POWER LAWN mower, good con
dition. About tour years old. Call 
M l 9-7888. Price 135.

HEATER, new and . Used - wood, 
coal, oil, gas, cook stove, ovens, 
stove boards, stove pipe, dampers, 
wicks for all stoves, beds, new 
mattresses, springs, roll-a-way 
bed, vanity, tables, linoleum rugs, 
linoleum by the yard, many items 
too numerous to mention. This 
stock is left over from Jone* 
Flirnlture store. Must be sold for 
any price. Come and convince 
yourself. 40 Oak St., 2nd floor. 
Sale Thursday, Friday and Satur
day from 10 a.m .-4 p.m.

NINE STANDARD and two Hrsize 
storm windows, excellent condi
tion. Screens given with purchase 
of windows. 369 Parker St. (Cor
ner Parker and Jensen St.)

TRADE OR SELL-—guns 110 and 
up. Chain saw, 4*4”  Jointer table 
saw. deep freeze. 14 Munro St.

ANTIQUES including oil and water 
color paint Bisque statutes. Furni
ture-and miscellaneous Items. 80 
Foley St. MI 9-7855.

GUN CASES, scope!, ammunition, 
binoculars, spotting scopes, hunt
ing clothing. Insulated clothing. 
Pace. Every hunting accessory. 
Nassiff Arms, Sporting Good's, 
1015 Main St. MI 9-1847. Manches
ter.

Dogs—BIrtls—Pels 41
MANCHESTER PET CENTER for 
all your pets and pets' supplies. 
Conn, bred Parakeets guaranteed 
30 days. Singing canaries, ham
sters, Cute mixed breed puppies, 
85 and up. All types of cages and 
stands. Open Thurs., Frl. 9-9. All 
day Mon. Phone MI 9-4273.

ALWAYS A discount on pet sup
plies at Porterfield's Pets Supply, 
Rt. 5 and Chapel Rd., South Wind
sor. JA 8-3391.

THREE BEAGLES for sale 
years old. good hunting stock. 
Call PI 2-6720.

Poullty. and Supplies 43

GUNS: Brand new, demonstrators. 
12-16 gauge^ Marlin over and un
der. one model 88 Winchester, one 

gauge- Remington automatic, 
one Marlin 32 special rifle. Save 
on these fine guns. Fully guar
anteed. Nassiff Arms Co., 1015 
Main St.

REVERSIBLE WINDOW fan two 
years old. Paid 839.95. Will sell 
for 820. MI 9-1601

FURNACE BLOWER, used Ap
proximately 1000 CFM, 1-6 h.p., 
16x20 Inch Inlet and llxl2>i Inch 
discharge, with control 835. 
Phone MI 9-0803.

ALUMINUM combination windows, 
suitable for Cape Cod house. Two 
174x37, one 30x35. one 35x51. Call 
MI 3-1335 after 6 p.m.

DUCKS—One pair Peking, and one 
pair Muscovy. Will swap for good 
doghouse. Call PI 2-7937.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND SmUB-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

RICH, FHne Meadow Loam priced 
within your budget. FHll, gravel, 
sand, atone. Light grading. MI 
3-8603.

Help Wantetl— 
Male or Female 37

RELIEF COOK and diet clerk, 
work and salary depend upon 
amount of experience. 40 hours 
per week, fringe benefits. Apply 
to Dietitian, 1-2 p.m. dally, Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

EXPERIENCED waitresses, count
er girls, counter men. Full and 
part time. Apply In person. Hole-' 
In-One Shoppes, Manchester Shop
ping Parkade.

WANTED

BOOKKEEPER
Cash receipts and disburse
ments; but we are willing to 
train a quallfled person -for the 
position. See Mrs. R oy at

lEAUPRE MOTORS 
Ml 3.1131

LOAM, TOP quality. Dark, rich, 
no stones. Columbia Constnjctlon 
Co. Tel. Coventry PI 2-6277 or 
WlUlmantic, AC 8-3283.

LOAM—83 per yard. No. 1 grade, 
No- 2 .grode, .la rge  

^uanflUea, 81-SO' per yard Nliss- 
dorf, MI 9-7408.

FOR SALE—55 gal. drums. In good 
condition. 82.50 each For further 
Information rail 'hie Herald- 
Phone MI 3-5121.

TAPE RECORDER for sale. 1956 
TUpdfU .excellent .condition, com 
plete with all accessories Includ
ing microphone and tape. Will self 
for half original cost. Phone TR 
5-7894.

, Artieka for Sale 4S
MULCH YOUR leaves, don’t hUm 
them. Power rotary mowers with 
mulch attachment. Capitol Bqul]>- 
ment Co., 38 Main. MI 3-7958.

Bnildinw Materialt 47

FLAT STONES, 
9-3890.

reasonable. MI

Cellar Sash (4 to a
customer) caeh 83.95

Nalls—8i and ISe—picked
up keg M0.55

Medicine Cabinets from $8.50 
Framing Lumber (your sizes) 

truckloads— per M 888.05 
Oak Flooring (IxS) ^ r  M $172.00 
Western FVaming—loads

only— per M 8113.00
1x12 TAG Sheathing—5000’

minimum— per M  858.00
Pine Jam be each k-55
Clam Shell Casing psr ft. 884e 
4x8 mahogany V Joint

Paneling per ft. 134e
Plyscord 4x8—CD per ft. 11*
Knotty Pine Paneling—All 8’

—from per lineal ft, 584* 
Flush Doors—Varnish Grad*

- A s  Low as 84.85 
18" Gray Primed Shakei or

Rebutt Prime per *q. SlLfO
Free Home Planning and 

Consulting Servlc*
Writ# for our Window Felder

NOBODY-BUT NOBODY 
U N DERSELL NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.'
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN.
Tel. CHeatnut 8-3147

Diamonds—WateWea—__
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jawalar, r*< 
pairs, adjuat* watehaa axpartly. 
Reoaonabi* pricea. Open daily, 
Thursday avanlngs. lite Spniea 
Street. Ml, 5-4887.

Garden—Farm—Odlry
Prodnets 60

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s , tsc par 
half bushel at the farm. Louia 
Bunce, sm W. Center St. MI 
3-8116.

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoea. Th* 
beat eat'ng and mealy potato#* 
grown. Delivered to your door. 
Call Hathaway, MI t-6436.

JOHNSON Waxer-polisher regular 
869.50 now 3.39.96. J. W. Hale’i  Ap
pliance Dept.

CRIB, CARRIAGE convertible to 
stroller, table pad. new 40x40. plua 
leaf. Rocking duck. MI 9-1730.

THREE OOMBINA'nON windows 
32x50. two combination windows 
l-6x3-2. Phone 3-7820.

HAND PICKED McIntosh applaa, 
81.60 a bushel. Joseph Novell! 
Farm, Mountain Rd., Glastonbury,

GREEN MT. potatoes are now 
ready at Edward Vercelll Farm, 
School Rd., Bolton. Call after 6:80 
p.m. MI. 9-5898.

Household Goods 51

21”  TV CONSOLE with door*, 
Colonial solid maple cabinet. 
8100. MI 9-1448.

ANTIQUE FURNITURB, aUver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold. Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml. 8-7449.

SALE .1-3 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile from 7o 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at thp Green.

JIG SAW 24" with motor a n d , OOMBINA’nO N  etov# very good 
stand. Call MI 9-3469. ' - condition. 875. Ml 8-7778.

POWER MOWERS
At coat. No down payment, 12 

months to pay. No finance charges.

COLE MOTORS
436 O n ter  St. MI 9-0980

USED G.UNS, at great saN-ings. 
Used guns bought, sold, traded. 
Estimates cheerfully given at Nas- 
aiff Arms Co., 1015 Main St. MI 
9-1647. Manchestre,

FOR RENT, 
LEASE or SALE

.575 Main 8 t„  Manchester 
(N ext to First N a fl Bank)

J 1 Btoty brieW building witn i 
I front and’ rear pnrklni. CaU 
I owner MI 5-7405 after 6 p.m.

Wafer Pumps 
and Systems

* Cempkttly InstoHMl 
and Rnpoirod.
* Watar Softtntrf 

and ^iitm

C. A. Reynolds
Ml 9-5327

WATER PUMPS
AND

SOFTENERS
IN^TAUED

FREE W ATER 
- , TE8TTNO SERVICE

H. a. SCHULZE
INCXIBPORATED 

IS  5-5707—Ml 5-5582

SEPTIC TANKS
AN D

PLUGRED SEWERS 
MaehiRo Gloaî

Septio Taiika, Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Llnea Installed—Cellar Wateî  
proofing Done.

MtKINNEY DROS.
Sawaroq* Disposal Co.
1S0-IS2 Pearl 8 t  MI l-fiSOS

Save Money
ANrGUY DIRECT 
FROM OWNER!

This house must bn aold a t 
once. B r in g ' your <^erk book. 
Owner prepared to do bntlness. 
W as 517,900—N O W ? V  Fen^ 
tnrea: 7-room ranch, attached

Srage, !■/} . hatha, feaced-ln 
ckyprd, aatiinU w ood finish, 

radiant heat, flieplace, shade 
trees imd sbrnba.' A luninum  
■creen*, storm.', nindovr*, ’ p lav  
tered wall* and eetUng*. For
mica oeunters, oeramlo tiled 
bathroom, amesito M y e .

fEIL Mi 9-2109
I

Town of Manchester
Public Hearing

Additional Appropriations 
1957-58 Budget

In accordance with the provision* 
of Chapter V, Section 8, o f the 
Town Charter:

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing o f the Board o f 
Directors o f the Town of Manches
ter, Connecticut will be held at 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room. Tuesday, October 15, 1957, 
at eight o’clock In the afternoon 
on the BUDGET for 1967-58 for: 

Additional appropriation for Fire 
Department Special Taxing Die
t r i c t ................. ......................... »2,500

Additional appropriations to vari
ous Town Department* for Salary 
aijd W age Adjustments, previous
ly approved by transfer from the 
Budget appropriation for Salary 
and W age Adjustm ent!:
(General Manager ..................
Controller . ........................
Eleqtipna .................
■Aseelment ................. ........
Collector o f Revenue . , . . .
Planning and Z o n in g .........
Municipal Buildings 
Highways - Administration,
Engineering . . . ...............  30,000
Maintenance . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,760

Cemeteries .................................... 837
Building Inspector ____   I.IOO
Police Department-Adm in-. 

Istration, /Investigation,
and Patrol;^..........................  8,784

Health Department  ̂ 280
Recreation Department . . . ” 1,500
Park Department ...............  1.274

Gilbert C. Barnea, Secretary 
Board o f  Director* •
Manchester, Connecticut 

Dated at Mancheater, Connecti
cut, this 4th day o f  October, 1557 
P.O. No. 4516

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

LINOTYPE-INTERTYPE
OPERKTOR

Paid vacation and sick leave, Blue Cross, Retirement Plan. 
I f  you want to settle down In Manchester working In a 
friendly atmosphere — apply in peraon to Mr. Walter 
Ferguson. ,

4 500 
1,900 

. 4.389 
2,500 
1.623 

.846 
. 217

WANTED
Tod and Gougt Maktr

Immediate opening, many com - 
pany benefit*, only 1st das* men 
need, apply-

K F and P
McMufoehiring Co.

554 Charter Oak SL, BfaaeOester
■A" " "  ' ' . 1 ' . *

For
TheVerY Best In Homes

12.800 —  Colonial —  8 rooms....... Monchactar
Wrat Bide

13.800 —  Capa —  6 rooms Monchattar
Braaford Street

14,500 — . Cop# >—  now 4 and 2 iinfin,-8olton omo
near lake

14.900 —  Ranch —  now 5Va rooms . lelton oroo
near lake

15.500—- Capo — shoddormor ............ Bolton
' hear oeater

15.800 —  CcqM —- 5 rooms . . .. . . ..  Monehastor
'"Green area'

14,200 —  Copn —  7 rooms.......... Monchnstor
McKee Street area

17.900 —  Ranch —  now SVz rooms Monclitstor
Hawtharne Street

17.900 —  Colonial —  7 rooms....... Monchnstor

18.900 —  2-fomily 5 and 5 ............Monchnstor
near ho#|fitaI

19,700 —  Ron^h —  4 moms.........Gloftonbory
« «  Am  ~ w L * "ear MInnechaug Dr.
21,000 —  Ranch —  now 4 rooms .... Monchn^r
- -  ■ -  Roekladge
21.900 —  Contomporory —  now 5V2 rooms

24.900 —  Split —  now 7 rooms .....  Monchnstor

l 4,300-20,009> - Custom Built......  U oH SU SS

20.000-30.000 — Custom BuiltwBolton C o n t^ m

Lots: Monchoftor —  Bolton •— Vornon -^ £ i£ to r '
 ̂ CommarcioMndustriol Praporty.

For further Intormstton, o r  appointmeat to see. Call

The R. F. DIUOCK GO^H cImII MMS
*r  Joaeiili Ashford, lO  t -M lS  o r  Barbara TVoads, M l 5-775C 

or  Robert Mnrdeiek M I S-6C72 -

f  ^

Hoiuwhold Goods 51
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Custom 
mad* coridcsB and drapea. Slip 
covers, $59.56 and up. Choice of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mra. Rita, 
JA 2-7780.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec- 
raatlon room . etc. Good condlUoa 
raasaaghly priced. Potterton'a, ISO 
Canter S t , M l 9-4537.

•4-FRANK’8 IS 'buying and selling 
good uaed furniture and antique* 
at 430 Lake St. Call anytime, 
a.m.-5 p.m. MI 9-6580.

TAKE YOUft TTMB PAYING!
X, 3 OR 6 YEARS TO PAY! 
’ ’SUPER”  "D E  LUXE’ ’
S R(X)M8 OF FURNITURE 

All 100%  Guaranteed 
ONLY 8433

S7I deUvera—816.18 Month 
— YOU GET — 

If-PIECB BEDROOM 
18-PlECE LIVING ROOM 
U-PIECaS KTTCIffiN

____ — Plus —
ELECTRIC RPFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 
Free atorage unUl wanted. Free 

delivery. Free eet up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for upointm ent 
Hartford <JH 7-0368 

After 7 P.M. <3H. 6-4690 
See It Day Or Night 

It you havo no meana^of trans
portation, I ’ll sand m y auto for 
you. No obligation.

A-—L—R—E—R—T—'S
46-45 ALLYN 8T., HARTFORD

DINING ROOM set. In good condi 
tion, 875. Call MI 9-6666 after 5 :S0.

COUCH AND CKAIR, 825. Electric 
itove, 825. Call MI 9-2926.

HOT POINT FREEZEIR, 11 cubic 
ft. In good condition. MI 9-5053.

O.E. AUTOMATIC washer, as la 
635. Three piece living room suite, 
$75. Vanity $15. Miscellaneous 
Item*. Tel. M l 3-4777.

FOR SALE—Eight piece blond 
maple dining room eet with table 
pad*. 351 West Center'Street, after 
4.

M APLE BUFFET, In good condi
tion, reasonable. M i 3-8833.

FOR SALE—Two full size new 
patchwork bed quilts. Phone MI 
3-6422.

BEDROOM 
board, six

SET. Bookcase head- 
drawer dresser, com 

plete. Practically new, half price. 
MI 8-7625.

RUG. GRAY, Mohawk,, pad. 
9-4460.

MI

GAS STOVE, excellent ctmdltlon, 
168. Duncan Phyfe dining table, 
four chairs $30. Trade either for 
good bedroom set or electric 
clothes dryer. MT 3-0855,

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE-- 
AT THE GREEN

Special This Week— .
All bregkfast seta 1-3 off.

Vlalt our salesroom for furniture 
af quality for the entire home.

Chsmber’s Furniture Sales
10 a.Hi. • 5 p.m. ^:80 p.m. • 9 p.m.

BAST SBMI-AUTOMATIG washer; 
Call Rockville TR 5-5857.

Rooms Without Board 69
ROOM TO .RENT with all the 
privileges- o f home for a respect
able gentleman, that would appre
ciate It. MI 9-4171.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman with housekeeping 
facilities. C!all MI S-4717.

ROOMS WITH light hou*ek«eplng. 
Centrally located. Mra. Dorsey. 14 
Arch S t

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD 
Tel. MI 8-767S.

gentleman.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

THREE-ROOM furnished apart-/ 
ment available now, with all utili
ties arid ahower. Prefer two or 
three working men to share apait- 
ment or young couple, no chil
dren. MI 3-6441 between 5 and 1 
p.m.

_______ ________ ________ ap________
furnished or unfurnished. Adults 
only. 105 Birch Street.

LUXURIOUS O n ter  St. apartment 
house. Apartment, 3>4 large fine 
rooms, refrigerator and range, 
$126 a  month. Allied Associates, 
468 Farmington Ave., Hartford, 
JA 3-5246. Evenings JA 6-0506.

COLUMBIA — Four rooms, hot 
water, lake privileges, $85 per 
month. Tel. TR 6-5917, between 7-9 
p.m.

SIX ROOM apartment. Excellent 
(huts 01, location. Ad 

MI 8-5871.
I only. Pleas* jriione

TWO ROOM apartment, with bath. 
419 North Main St. MI 9-0S’r6

LOVELY threu room apartment, 
furnished. OOl MI 6-8905 Or OV 
4-8680 collect.

TWO-ROOM APARTMENT. 
MI 3-6304 after 5 p.m.

Call

THREE ROOM apartment ground 
floor, heat, hot water, bath two 
adults. T R  5-5621, 5-8 p.m.

ROUTE $1, COVENTRY—Modern 
three* room  imfurnlshed apart
ment. Electric stove. Call PI 
2-7709 for appointment.

FIVE ROOM duplex with garage, 
885. Heat and utilities not includ
ed. MI 3-4761.

ROCKVILLE — New 3’ 4 nx)m 
apartment. Latest conveniences 
such sis rotbl'-'anlehha, tile bath. 
Individual heat control, modern 
kitchen includes electric range and 
refrigerator, laundry In basement, 
convenient location. WUI consider 
couple with one child. Heat fur
nished, 8KX) monthly, TR 5-2975, 
TR 5-3226.

VERY NICK five room second 
floor apartment, oil heat, garage. 
Adults only. C:all after 5 p.m. MI 
9-9755.

Bnsincu Locations
for Rent 64

ENTTRB BUILDING about 6,500 
square fee t Suitable for stores, 
office, insurance com pany! hall, 
etc. Occupancy 6-6 months. In 
center o f town. One car garage for 
rent at . the O n ter. Call MI 9-5228, 
or MI 3-7444.

WHITE GAS stove 37" $60 and mit- 
eellaneous. MI 3-1867.

Musical Instnmients 53
MUSIC INSTRUMENTAL Rental. 
Complete line oT inatniments. 
Rental applied to purchase price. 
Representing Old Selmer, Pedler 
and Bundy. Metier’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee, MI 8-7600.

CONN ELECTRIC organ. Our floor 
model, reduced to only $785. Just 
right for jrour living room. Ward 
Krause, MI 8-5636.

Houses for Rent 65

SEVEN ROOM house 349 East 
Center St. M l 9-1104.

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E B ^ L T ). l ^ C H E S T E B ,  C O N N , W E D ^ D A Y ,  O q r O B E R  9 ,1 9 6 7 P A G E  T R I B T T - O N I

Houses for Sale 72
MANCHESTER—Six r(x>m ranch, 
near MInnechaug Dr,, paneled 
den, ceram ic tile bath, walkout 
basement, partially completed 
gam e room, owner being' trana- 
ferred out of state.. Reduced to 
419,700. Shown by appointment 
only. R. F. Dlmock Co., Realtors, 
MI 9-6245, 1 ^  9-6818. 1

$17,900—Main St., Mancheater. Cor
ner lot. F or Information or ap
pointment to see call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, M l 9-6245 
o r  Joseph Aahford, M l 9-6818.

SEVEN ROOM, t(nlr bedroom, (on* 
unfiniahad) modified ran<^, 
breazeway, garage, I49 ft. front- 
w e , only 116,809. Carlton W. 
Initchins, Ml 9-5162.

NEAR PORTER ST. Custom 6H 
room  ranch, thre* twin d se  bed
rooms, colored bath fixtures, 
many extras, only 617,300. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132. Multiple 
Liirtlng Member.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Small 
community . of quality ranch 
homes, three bedrooms, hot water 
heat, ceram ic bath, ceQar, %  
acre, trees, only $12,650 Low F.H.

, A. down payments. Carlton W.
* Hutchins, MI 9-S182.
We s t  s i d e —six  room Cape, four 
dawn, two finished up, large an- 
cloaed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appointment to see 
call thb R, F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245 Or Joseph Aahfor(l, 
MI 9-6818.

ADAMS ST. AREA—616,800, 8%- 
Room CJape, garage, amesite 
drive, excellent conmtlon. CaU 
the R . F. Dlmock Ck>., Realtors, 
MI 9-5345 or MI .9-6818.

M ANCKESIER—Cape Cod with 6 
finished rooms. Convenient to 
schools, shopping, churches and 
buses. City water, sewer and gas, 
Quiet, comfortable netghlx>rh(x>d. 
614,800. Gaston Realty Co., 165 
School St. Tel. M l 9-5781. Eve
nings M l 9-7466.

Housea for Salt 72
MANCHESTER—GREEN Manor. 
Six room ranch, overaixad rooms. 
Reduced for quick sale. Direct 
from  owner. Call JA 9-6110.

GAMBOLATI BUILT, stone front 
ranc{), three bedrooms, plastered 
garage, near Ima, stores, school. 
Only 118.300. Carlton W. Hutchlna: 
MI 9-5183.

MANCHESTER—Six room  Cape 
Cod.' EbcceUent locatimi, amesite 
drive, garage, fireplece, oil' heat. 
For further information write Box 
G, Herald.

MANCHESTER AND 
VICINITY

* 616.000—Porter S t— Ckipe Cod, 
full 6 rooms, with detached ga
rage, nicely-landscaped lot. Con
venient to shopping,

$18,500—Mancheater Green— A 
real nice 7 room ranch with at
tached garage, extras Included, 
electric stove, Laundermat, carpet
ing and drapes, good terms.

$19,900—East Hartford, Shannon 
Rd.—^Attractive 9 room cape, 
breezeway, attached garage, large 
lot completely enclosed with split 
rail fence. A home you will be 
proud to own. »

SPECIAL—We are fortunate to 
be able to present <m* of Manches- 
ter'a flneat new Colonial homes for 
■ale. Special features include 5 
bedrooms, maid’s quarters, 8H 
ceram ic tile baths, 28 ft. living 
room, center haUwsy, large attrac
tive dining room and a  housewife’s 
dream of a  kitchen. Recreation 
roc(m with fireplace, 2-car garage. 
A heal home for a large famUy.

WARREN B. HOWLAND
REALTOR 
MI 8-1108

FIRST TIME ON MARKET 
WEST SIDE

Beautiful six roohi home. TUe 
bath, lavatory, fireplace, open’ 
staircase, enclosed porch, knotty 
pine recreation room, laundry 
room, hot water oil heat, full In
sulation, In excellent condition 
throughout. Many shade tress, 
quiet, street. Built by Anaaldl. Oct. 
15th occupancy. Priced for quick 
tale.

VACANT
Eight room two-story. Hot water 

OU heal, fwb full baths, glaaa en
closed porch, now vacant. Lot ap
proximately 166x150. All city utili
ties. Owner says must SELL!

Six rooms, fireplacs, oil heat, 
dormers, combination windows, full 
insulation, all city utilities, garage, 
enclosed yard, nicely shrubbed, 
close to schcxris, shopping center 
and bus line. Must sell within ten 
days.

Five room ranch, full basement 
with fireplace, full insulation, plas
ter walls, tile bath, large kitchen, 
amesite drive, lot 90x180, trees, all 
city utUltiea, built Ity A n ^ d l.

Foster St.—Eaeven room home, 
oil steam heat, tiyo car garage, 
large lot, three lavatbrys, one stall 
shower, one full bath. Immediate 
occupancy. On* apartment renting 
for 660 a month.

CBARIiES LESEERANCE 
MI 9-7620

SEVEN ROOM house, 849 Center 
'S t. Price 114,900. CUl MI 9-1104.

Snbarban for Sate 76
TA1COTTV11XS5- Vernon, $21,900. 
New Conn, contemporary, n ltn  
modem ranch. % a<u'e wooded 
lot. Washer • (Ityer-refrigerator- 
buUt-ln oven-stove are Included. 
For appointment to see call the 
R. P. Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245 or Joseph Ashford. 1“  
9-6818.

Vb r n o N—6% room ranch. Dlah 
washer, firaplace, garage, lot 90x 
210, 118,900. Tremont Agency 
Rockjdlle. T R  6-2849.

R (X K V IL L B -N ew  Ciape Ood, 4% 
rooms down, two unfinished up. 
9}ill basement, ceram ic tile bath. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
TR 5-4619, before 2:80 p.m, or 
after 6 p.m.

FIVE ROOM house for sale. Must 
be aold, moving to California due 
to illness In fam ily. Price $6,000. 
PI 2-6440.

BOLTON—Four-room Ranch with 
28 ft. living room  and stone fire
place with a  retum heatalator, 
aluminum combination storm 
sash, 64 acre lot. Price only 
612,500. Gaston Realty Co., IM 
School S t  m u -5781, MI 9-4787. 
Member Board o f Realtors and 
Multiple Uating SeZvlee.

BOLTON—FIrat time on market. 
Custom built for  ownsr, two year* 
ago. Owner transferred. Ranch 
style, six complete rooms with 
expandable attic, open atairway, 
fireplace with paneled wall an(l 
bookcases, basement garage, Rus- 
co steel combination storm win
dows and doors, large lot, nice 
view. Dealgned for comfortable, 
convenient fam ily living. 01 mart- 
g w s  can be assumed. Price only 
817,8<». Oaat(m Realty Co.. 166 
School S t MI 9-5731, MI 9-4787. 
Member Board of Realtors and 
Multiple Listing Service.

SaburfoiMi For Rent 66
POUR ROOM single house In Cov
entry. Adults only. $85. Write Box 
A, Herald.

f i v e  ROOM duplex. No bathroom 
Sullivan Ave.. Wapplng. MI 8-6724.

a  BASE ACXX)RDIOir 
M l 9-SSOS.

with case

SPINET PIANO, brand new, 86 
note, fully guaranteed. $360, rent 
4ir own is  monthly. Blnibaum 's 
S n  Main, New Britain. Open eve- 
ningi Moijday, Tuesday and 
Thursday.

WANTETO—Used guitar for begin- 
nar. MI 9-3794.

Wearing Anmrel—Pars 57
FURRIERS™- Fiira re- 

modeled, repaired. Capas and 
stoles made, $19.95. Coll M l 9-7218 
for  free eatimata, at your. home.

M A T E R N n r  dresses, alze 12. Also 
regular dresses, size 20%. All like 
new. MI 6-8387.

Wanted—To Buy 58
OITO GUNS (any d6n()ition), 
awordi, war rsUcs, antiques, etc. 
(ana or whole collection). 70 Mill 

* S t , U l. MX 8-5717,

Roobm Wlthont Board 69

H E A T E R  FURNISHED room  with 
bath. MX 9-4578.

B B A U nF U L L T  fumlohed front 
rooML^tila bath, ebower and park
ing. Phone M I 8-7116.

PLEASANT ROOM, central kitch
en prtvilegee. Sepiarate kitehan 
and entrance, gentleman, parking.' M I 2-4724. . r  “ W

FRONT R(X)M  heated, continuous 
hot water, gentlemen prefenied. 
OaU M I 9-7129 or 69 Birch St.

ROOM TO RENT near Center. 
HimU and hdt water. Gentleman. 
$7 Foster St. MI 8-6881.

ROOM TO RENT, tingle or double. 
-In private home. Five minutes to 
hue line. Inquire State Tkflor 
Shop, 8 Bissell St., M l 8-5047, MI 
3-7888.

F R E E  PARKINO, reeldentia), con
venient. Twin - beds, next to batb. 
two gentlemen. After 6 p.m. MI 
9d801. i .  ‘

BtteTauJ ROOM- Oeiltral -contiinu-' 
en* hot water. Kitchen privllegaa,

5 5 K

VERNON - MANOR Apartments. 
Three room apartment with ga
rage In Vernon. Xll modern con
veniences. Centrally located near 
bus, s(dux>l and church. Available 
October 22. Box D, Herald. .

Wonted 7o Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT—Farm In vi
cinity of Manchester. Write Box 
L, Herald.

FAMILY OP five desperately need 
5-6 rooms. MI 9-9712,

Apartment Balldings
for Sate 69

MANCKESTBR — Two ' family 
duplex, 6-5, full cellar, two-car ga* 
rage. Just off Main St. Nice shade 
treea," very quie. neighborhood. 
816,S()0. Werner O. Kunzli, Broker; 
Rockville, TR  S-2613. ,

flonses for Sale 72
NEW 6%-ROOM RANCH, attached 
garage, large living room, ceram 
ic ' tile bath, full basement. 
816,60b. Can the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors, MI 9-5345 Or MI 
9-8815.

MANCHESTER — New six room 
ranch home In Rockledge sec
tion. IH  baths, ceram ic tU* 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, amaolte drive, fully land- 
scapod lot, W ,000. CaU -R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors, MI 9-^45, 
MI 9-6818.

MANCHBSTER-r Hi 
Split Laval. Roekl- 
1,600 square feet 
3% bathe, two-<;ar

Hegntncent 
ikleu# sec
t <a U'ving 1

section, 
i'ving area.

garage. Re
duced to 834,900. F or further
formation toor appointment 
call The R ; F. Dlmock Co., Real
tors. JlH .9-6345 or MI' 9-6818.

sue ROOM OQ>e, ^ ,8 0 0 , Branford 
St. Ahnnlmnii sldiiig, amesite 
drive. 1111* home is an exceUent 
buy! Fbr rapolntment to sea call 
the R. PI Dlmock Co., Realtor*. 
M l 0-6346 or Joeeph Aahfoid, MI 
9-6818. '

THREE BEDROOM ranch with 
large, weU- equipped kitchen, tile 
bath, oU heat, garage. 8. A. 
B y ch ler , M l 9-6062 or Ml 8-8969.

NEW SIX R(X)M  house. Carter St., 
Manc;hester. Five rooms, complete 
fuU rear dormer, 1% baths, base
ment garage. Go to end of Porter 
S t , Carter S t  Short distonca fur
ther on i l| » t  Thomas Shannon, 
BuUdar, B n > 14IS .

MANCHESTER —Beautiful three 
year old six room colonial with 
center hall. Finished knotty pine 
recreation room. 1% baths, fire
place, garage. Property tastefully 
shrubbed and landscaped. House 
In excellent locati(m and ready to 
move Into. Many extras too num
erous to mention. Priced at only 
$19,500. For appointment call Elsie 
Meyer, Realtor. M.L.S., MI 9-6524.

MANCHESTER —Immaculate ebc 
room Cape Cod plus' garage and 
many extras. Buyers m ay assume. 
6%  mortgage. For full Informa
tion call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. MI 3-6930.

LINDMAN STREET

Dead end street—Six room home 
being renovated. Extra l a m  lot 
800x150, New 'oil biiftier. Vacant. 
Trades .conaidered. Asking $14,900.

TOU aell or trade—name your 
deal on this renovated six room 
Cape' on Whitney Road—Flreplac*, 
corner l(Jt, one-car garage. Look It 
over and start packing. Vacant.

T. ,T. CROCKETT, Realtor
MI 3-1577 or Ed Higgina MI 3-8609

PORTER STREET AREA
Five room Colonial. Kitchen, din 

Ing room, living room with fire
place on first floor. Two bedrooms, 
full tile bath on second floor. Hot 
water oil heat, one car garage 
corner 16t. Nice section within 
walking dlatance of bus and stores.

STORES
New 5% room ranch. Hot water 

heat, full cellar, . ftraidaca, large 
lot. Within five iiiinutes of unlver 
ally.

A & A REALTY CO
MI 9-8518 or AD 9-3847

ELM HILL ROAD—Over In Tal- 
cottviUe we have a two level five 
room hothe with three bedrooms 
and bath on first leyel and living 
room, kitchen and lavatory on the 
other. There is a  new furnace, ar
tesian well, and a large lot with 
amesite drive. Price 810,500. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI 
9-1842.

MANCHESTER — First time on 
market. New large five room 
ranch, 1% tile batna, stall shower. 
Finished recreation room and 
study In basement. Hot water 
heat, fireplace, large kitchen with 
knotty pine cabinets, china’ closet. 
Combination windows and doora. 
Nice quiet neighborhood. Many 
extras. Call owner. MI 8-8321.

EAST HARTFORD 
wood St 
Six-room

— 189 Green- 
Near Goodwin School, 
three-bedroom Ranch. 

Quick occupancy. 818.750. John 
S. BlaseU, Realtor, Cross St.; 
South Coventry, PI 2-8838.

MANCHESTER —VICINITY
$13,800—Boitan—Near MaiuUieater, 

seven room Cape, five down, two 
unfiniahad up, steam heat, do
mestic hot water, |denty of kitch
en cabinets, arteaian well. Priva
cy. $3900 down assumes 4% %  
i^ ^ r a g e . Monthly payment

fl4,80D-^Vemon—8% room ranch. 
Knotty 'pine cablnete, fireplace. 
Ceramic bath, domestic hot 
water baseboaid heat, aluminum 
storms, windows and screehs, 
foam  rubber cushitm and. wall to 
wall carpeting etaya in living 
room , arteaian weU, monthly 
payment, $7’ . $8800 down ■■- 
sumea G;I. 4% %  mortgage, Al- 
moat imnte(|iate occupancy.

Other Uktinga a v ^ a b l* .

LAWRENCE F. FTANO
MI 9-5910 '

MANCHESTER 
SO Day Occupancy

Sparkling Cape Cod. Living room 
with fireplace, attractive modern 
kitchen, dining room or bedroom 
and bath on firat floor. Tw o ex
pertly finished bedrooms or. second 
floor. Hot water oU heat, fuU Ixue 
ment. breezeway with one car 
oversized attached garage. Large 
lot. Close to bus and school. Own
er is soon to be the proud poesea- 
aor of two properties. Anxious to 
sell one. Asking $16,800. CaU

ALICE CLAMPET. Realtor 
MI 9-4543

EIGHT ROOM 1941 home two 
baths, screened breesew ^ , double 
garage, 1% acres, , Presently 
licensed state boarding home for 
older men, with $300 weekly in
com e. $20,000. Carlton W. Bniteh- 
Ina. MI 9-6132.

NBIAR ElAST CEKTEIR Street, four 
bedroom O lonial, copper plumb
ing, excellent neii^tborhood, good 
buy at $14,500. Carlton W . Hutch- 
Ina, MI 9-5133.

Lota lor Sale 73
BOLTON, WUUama Rd. — Two 
wooded lota over one acre each, 
residential, nice, qtliet^ neighbw- 
hood. Owner, MI 3-6331.

BUILDING l^ T S —Bolton aiid^Co^ 
entry. Lawrence F. Flano, Broker, 
MI 9-6910.

1X3X8.135x200 and larger. Off Mah- 
chestlr Road. Glastonbury. Tel. 
MI 0-S981, after 6 p,m.

HORTON R O .—Six room O p e , 
breezeway and garage, fireplace, 
recreation room.. Lot 75x160. Im
mediate occupancy, priced at only 
$14,900. El'va Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4469.-----

MANCHESTER— Four bedrooms, 
dining room, Uvlfig room with 
fireplace, cabinet kitchen, pondi 
and ovarslssd garage. N ear bus 
and *cho(d; $16,800. Ottford Hon- 
ssn, M I $-l$0t, .

■ ' . V

APPROXIM ATELY 2% acre let 
wdth trout stream rutming through 
the ipldiUe, beautiful treea, % acre 
cleared. 180 feet on good hard 
rood. Location 10 mmutea from 
Manchester in B(dton. Private 
owner. <3all MI 9-0069.-

L — ■' , '
Saborban tor Sale 75

BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room  ranch, ceram ic tile bath, 

. knotty piiie kitchen, walk-out 
Jtaaeroent. Large lo t  Reduced to 
$14,900. R. F. Dlmock Co.. Real
tors, MI 9-6245, 9-8818.

SOUTH WINDSOR—KeUy Rd. Split 
level, triple track storm windows, 
doors. De luxe buUt-in oven and 
stove. 817,800. F.H.A. iq>prova]. 
amall down paym ent Owner M I 
8-1057.

BOLTON—French Rood — Four 
rooms and oversized two-car ga
rage. New hot water heating ays- 
tem. Now vacant. P rice-iiaa been 
dri^med to flo,500. Good mortgage, 
a v ^ a b le .

BOLTON—Custom biA t two bed
room ranch In a  high location. 
Limestone fireplace, cork fl(x>rs, 
full basem ent Nice "quiet, r e a t^  
spot. Many additional teaturea.
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor

M l 8-1577 or Ed Higgins MI 8-8809

Wanted^Resl Estate 77
SHILUNO, Buying, TradingT L.M.- 
M.L. (which means Live Modern 
—Multiple List)—aU your real es
tate the m odem  way. The EUs- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MX 8-6980.

WANTEJD—^Two-famUy houM or 
aix-aeven room singl*. Write Bo* 
JK, Herald.

LI8TINOS WANl'EU, atngl* and 
two-famdy houses. Member . of 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real- 
tor. Ml 9-1107. any time.

(wovemor, Pope 
Will Confer on 

Tax Study Unit
Hartford, Oct. 9 (JPI— Qovamer 

Rlbicoff wUI alt down with House 
M ajority Leader Frederick Pop* 
Jr. next Monday to dlscusa ap
pointments to  the new 6-membef 
state tax study commission.

Th* Governor told newsman to
day that the request for the meet
ing came from  th* Fairfield Re
publican, wh<r has taken a  eloa* 
personal interaot In th* makaup of 
th* new commlesion, authonsed 
by the recent special session 
the Legislature.

The Ribicoff-Pop* conference 
will be to exchange thinl|Ung on 
the make-up o f the commlesion In 
an effort to obtain a balanced type 
o f memberahip.

Under the law, Riblooff la to 
make two appolntmente. B o ^  
Houae Speaker Nelson C. L. 
Brown, Groton, and Senate Praat- 
dent Theodore 8. Ryan, Sharon, 
each will make two appointments 
after conaultetion with 'other i r  
GOP leadarahlp.

Both the Governor and the 
Legislative leaders are striving to 
Tnuce tarty appointments. In order 
to give the commission a  prompt 
start on Its big atete-local tax 
study. The commiaaton Istto make 
recommendations to the 1959 Leg* 
Islature by March 31, 1659.

Rlbicoff said that he haa been 
giving the matter consideration, 
but os yet has not arrived at th* 
two M rsons he will name. X

Following th* Rlbieoff-Pop* 
meeting at 9:15 a.m. Mwiday, top 
Republican legislative leadera 
will gather with GOP State 
Chairman Clarence F. Baldwin to 
diseuM appointments to b* mads 
by Brown and Ryan.

Senate lilajority Leader Elmer 
S. Wateon, Wetherafleld, said to
day that he will support form er 
State . Tax Comtniasioner William 
F. CoDnelly o f Bridgeport for  on* 
o f th* poate. He said that ha also 
favors P rof. John F. Sly o f Prinea- 
ton University, to serve as ra- 
aearch director. The latter worked 
In thU capaiHty with the 1948 t w  
study committee, headed by 
sconomiet Rbswell Magtll.

"In  Mr. Connelly we have on* 
o f the top tax experts in the na* 
tion," Wateon said. "H e also has 
the added advantage o f a  close 
personal contact with Connecticut 
taxes through hla two terms aa 
state tax commissioner, and M* 
many y t m  aa Bridgeport tax as* 
seasor." ____

The eommiiaiott' will h a v e n s  
$125,000 appropriation voted by 
the L e ^ Ia tu re  to spend on Its 
own salaries and to h ire outside 
teitbnical help. Salaries o f tha six 
commlsaion-membera will be set by  
the State Personnel Board, under 
the a c t

A  leglalatlva decision to  pay 
salaries o f  (ximmission members is 
a  departure from  th* usual prac
tice. Moat atudy commiaeions o f 
this nature hav* had their mem- 
bere rorving gratis, remunerated 
only fo r  travel.

ARE YOU (XINSIDERINO 
8ELU N O  YOUR PROPERTY? 
W* wUl im trals* your property 

free and without any ‘
Wa also buy property 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY M U Y . Realtor 
— BfUIE-BURN: REALTX^^

MI $-8278

obligation, 
for cash.

LISTINGS W AN TED-Single, two- 
family, three-family, bnstnesa 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Pleas* call 
George L. Orazladlo, Realtor. MI 
9 -sm , 109 Henry St.

SEZXJNO Your Property? Hava 
readv buyers for one and two 
fam ily houses. M ember Multiple 
Listing Servie*. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. Phone Mr. Smith, MI 
9-8962.

LISTINGS WANTED
It coat* no m ore to have th* beat. 

Insist on M. L. S.

Multiple Listing Service 
of ̂ ncitester
Legal Notice

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Ifancheiter. within end for tho 
District of Jlenchester, on the 7th 4 w  of October. 1967. '

•’ reeent. Hon. John J. Wallett, Judet. 'rust Eitmte of Thomas J. Rocers 
u-w of Jamei Rogers late of Manches
ter. In sald'DIaUict, deceaaed.

Arthur E. Rogers. Trustee, having re- 
algntd aald truat arid -having exhlDlted 
hla account with aald estato to thia Court for allowance, it le 

ORDERED: That the 17lh day of 
October. 1967, at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the P n ^ te  Office In the Municipal 
Building In aald Manchester, be and 
the same U aasigned for a hearing on 
the allowance at said account, the ac
ceptance o f. aald realgnatlon and ap
pointment of a BUCceesoF trustee, and 
ihls Court dIrecta that notice of the 
time and place aasigned for aald hearing be given to all persons kiwwn to 
be Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in adld District, at leaatflve 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing in a cerUfled letter on 
or before October 8. 1957, a copy of thIa 
order to Thomaa J. Rogers, c/o Mrs. 
"Florence Gordon. 395 Dixie Ave., Hawthorne, Mew Jersey.

- JOHN J. WAIXETT. Judge.

BOLTON — Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, lour down, two nnflii- 
Ished up. Oeramlo tile bath, lar;^  
lot, $14,600. R. F. Dlmock Co., 

, Realtors. MI 9-5246, MI 9-6818.
BOLTON— $16,600.— New custom 
built Capo on largo wooded lo t  
4% room s down, two unfinished 
up, near Bolton'Centei;. This beau-' 
tiful Cape has Just been com 
pleted and la ready for occupan
cy . Call the R . F. Dlmock Oo., 
Realtors. BQ 9-6346, or JoMpli 
Ashford, MI 94818.

FOR SALE—Route 8. Andover, 
Conn., five rooih ranch aingl*. 
On* acre of land, base radlatian 
oil heat, arteaian well, fireplace. 
Price $14,200. Terma a r r iv e d .  
Gall H. F. Annonteno, Stanord 
8 p rli»s , overland  4-216$ doiya, or 
oVOTUukl 4-$80$ ovonlngB.

AT A <X)URT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
DUtriet of Manchester, on tho Sth day 
ofOdtober, 1967.

Present, Hon.. John J. Wallett, Judge.
Estate of George B. Nevers late of 

Springfield. Massachusetts, leaving 
>roperty In Manchester, In said Dis- 
rlct. deceased.
The ’ administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate to-this Court for allowance. It Is

ORDERED; That the 23nd day of 
October, 1967. at ten o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Munleipal 
Bultdiiig In said Manchester, be, and 
the same Is aasigned for a hearing en 
the allowance of aald admlnlslration ac
count with said estate and this Court 
diraets that notice of the time and 
place assigned for aald hearing be 
given to all persons known to no tn- 
tereaded therein to appMr and be 
heard thereon by publuhlng a copy of 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation^. In aald pisu-ict. at least 
five days before the day of said hearing, and by maUlM In a certified let
ter on or before October 10, 1967, a 
cony of this order to Walter 8. Nevers. 
Ellington Road, Wsnping. Conn,; Wil
bur H. Nevers, Ellington Road, So. 
Windsor. Conn.; Jane K. Nevers. 120 
Beacon St, Boston, Mass. : Nancy J: 
Nevers and George C. Nevers. minors, 
e/n Leona Darling. Ellington Road. So. 
Windsor. Conn.: Henry N.evers, Buck- 
land Road, Wapplng. Conn.: Edna 
Stead, Wapplng Center. Wapplng. 
Conn.; John Nevers. 110* Tolland 
Toke.( Manchester: Conn.; F r^  
Nevers, R.F.D.. Coventry. C(mn.; 
Frank Nevers. I.lnmln Ft, Dedham. 
Mass.: William B. HcNall, IDS Avery 
Bt.. Manchester. Conn.; Oeorgle M o 
Ifan ̂ p n a a .  108 Avery Bt, Manehes- ler. Oprni,; Doris Robertson, 11 Newton 
St., Waltbim, Mass.; -:Mwln Bertuma, 
Water St. Warehoues Iretet  Ooan.

JOHN J. WAUETlVJaag*.

Faiibus Sees Crisis End 
if 9 Negroes Quit

With ed ict

Nina Hbvak

Bushnell MemMial, Hartford, 
haa been aelseted aa th* atartlng 
point for this season’s coast-to- 
coast tour by the internationally 
faifious Ballet Rugae de Monte 
(3arlo. Thia large company, Includ
ing featured dancera such as Nina 
Novak, s  superb corps da ballet 
and orchastra, will prefMnt three 
performances on the Bushnell 
■tege, th* program s to be: 

ra d a y , O c t  18, at 8:30 pan.: 
Le* Sylphldes; the world pramiera 
o f  "fJeda M azurka;’’  TBs M ute
W ife; BehMiarassd*, _______

Saturday, Oct. 19 a t S:$0 p.m .: 
Swan Laka; Sombreros; Tha H at- 
cracker (tw o acts).

Saturday, OcL 19 at 8:80 p.m .; 
Brahma Variations; The Mikado; 
Cirque da Deux; Raym onds 
(Divartliaamente).

In addition to Miss Novak, the 
roater o f  featured iblolate wlU In
clude Ir lM  Borowaka, Georgs 

I— Gertruda ^ rvan,— ^Alan 
Howard, Miguel ’Terekhov, Deni 
Lemont, Eugene Slayin, Kenneth 
OUlespie, Meredith
Rocluule Zlde.

Baylia and

Sth iHstrict Aides 
At Fire Seminar

n r e  C h ief Jffiiir M ars,, aw istaat 
chief FTands Ltmertok and Capt.
®lbert Park, all of the 8th Dl*. acoompen
trlet Fir* Departnmt, attended td-tb* dreasigg rooma. His

Ryan Takes Plea 
Of Manslaughter

Hartford. Oct. 9 ($n— A  plaa o f 
C H U tyto m anilw gH tef ac
cepted in Superior Orart todsy 
from  Loroye N. IVhltehead, 18- 
yM r-«ld  sk-eaniival worker from  
B ig Piney, Wyon^ng.

Whitehead fatally Injured Jo
seph Rutetein by strUdng him over 
the head with a pieoe o f  firewood 
when they got Into an arguzoent 
about a  transaction in Rutetein’a 
second-hfind clothing gtor* a t 482 
Front St.

State’s  A ttorney Albert S. BUI 
said that from  th* avldancs ’ I t  Is 
very clear that the accused <Ud 
not enter th* victim 's ator* with 
any thought or intention o f kUl- 
ing_M r, Kuteteln.”

The prosecutor said that other 
reaaona he was asking Judge E l
mer W . Ryan to accept White- 
head’* plea war* that V ^tahaad 
was only 17 at the time o f  the 
crime, mentally dafactivs and 
would probably serve th* aom* 
time for manalaughter that be 
would for second-dagree murder.

Whitebead bad been indicted for  
second-degree murder by *  Hart
ford County grand'Jury. '

" I t  was clearly a  case "o f  maa- 
alaughter and not o f  murder,”  aald 
Judge Ryan. He eet O c t  24 as tha 
date for sentencing and ordsrad a 
presentence inveatigation by the 
Probation Departm ent

PubUc Defender Jama* D. Coo- 
grove said that be had Informed 
Whitehead o f the consequencea o f 
tha guilty plea and felt that 
Whitehead was aware o i  hi* 
lighte..

The Rutetein killing last winter 
aroused considerable axcitement 
and waa erroneously bellevad for  a 
time to be one o f  the sari**' o f 
holdup murder* to  which Joseph 
L. Taborsky and Arthur (3ulomb* 
later confessed.

Legal Notice
U M tlbnO N  OBOBB

A COURT OF FROBATE held 
rt ,8tencBe»ur. within end tor U>* 

%Sch*»ter, on the 7Ui lUy <n UCtOMr, Uf7e
Pr«M t, Hon. John J. Wallett Judge,
E a l^  Of Samuel McCurry, lateral 

**an<ai»»ter In said DlxU-tct, deceased.
On moUro o< George C. Leaaner et 

executor.
rtx montha from the 7UI day of October, J967. be and the 

same are limited and adlowed for tho 
creditors within which to bring In Uielr 
claima agalnat aald eatate, and aald 
c x ^ lo r  la . dlracted to rtva pnblie 
notice to Uw ereditora to bring In their 
cliUM wiUiin aald time allowed by 
publlahlhg a copy of. thia order In aoma 
nawapaper having a eircuiallon In aald
imbata diatrict within ten . daya from 
iho data of thfa qzder and return Anko 
to this court of the neUcs rtven.

JOHN J. WALlSlT, Judge.
, UMITATION OBOEB

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at lUncheater, within and for tha Dlafrier of Mancbaater, on tho 7Ui day 
pf^^tober. 1967.

PreaenC Hon. John J. Wallett, Judge.-
Eatate of Jeaai* Ingraham Sweet, lata 

of Manobeeter In aald District, do- losaod. ’
On motion of Froderick A. Bwaet of said Mancheater executor.
ORDERED: That alx montha from 

the 7th day of Octobor.. 1M7, bo and 
the asms ara limited and allowed for 
ho ereditera vti<htn which.to bring In their claims agalnat aald eatafe, and 
said exacutor la direetaid to glva public 
notice to the credltora to bring in their 
clatma within .said tlma auSnrod by 
publishing a copy of thia ordar In soma 
aowapapar having n elrciUntlpa la said 
-rebate dlstilet within ten days from

le data er-thls ordar and return aiako
^  ‘3̂ 1? «5S2d!5rW

the opening aeaalon o f  tb* amnial 
Flro Prevention (Seminar In Hart
ford last night.

Sponsored b y  th* H a r t f o r d  
County Industrial Firs Preven
tion Aasn., tb* Hartford Fire 
partlnant, and the Hartford caiam- 
ber o f Oommaro*. tb* aamlnar w ill 
em slst o f  four consacutlv* Tues
day night saasiona, tb* first o f  
which was held last night at the 
H artford Gas Co. auditorium.

Tb* ebjaetlvs o f  tb* aamlnar la 
to  deeraao* tb* number o f  fires, 
and deaths from  flraa  by  teraat- 
ing a  batter understanding o ftb e  
fiMtors involved in tha neceaaary
p r a v a n t^  ra sa m ira a .___  j
'' lEyMai' Ity 'n o te d ''f in  ;a n d ' ' i K ^ ' 

authorities from  throughout the 
State, will U gbllght the 
•loiu. FUma and dlecusaion parlod* 
will also be a  part o f  ovary week’s 
moating.

Spaakan at test nlght’a affair 
w e n  Roger M . f - .  Ruesell, aasist- 
ant ch ief anglaser o f  the FtMtory 
Inauranee Asan. and Ruel S t n t -  
ton, aaalatant dlrsctor o f  the n -  
asaroh department o f  TTavelen In 
eurane* Co. Russell epok* on ’ ’Oon- 
triVutlng Fadtdn  in Liuge Indus
trial F in s "  and S tn tten  addnaaed 
tha group on " S t o r m  and Han
dling o f  Hosardous (teamioate.'

The seminar waa opan last night 
by  Carleton F , Sharpe, Hartford 
city  m anager; Arthur Lumaden, 
vie* pn siden t and general man
ager o f  th* Hartford Chamber o f 
Commerce, and Archer B. Hamil
ton, vie* president o f  tha Hartford 
Oaa Co,

A t th* comptetion o f  th* fourth 
saaaion, oU thoaa who attended 
three o f  the four weekly meeting*, 
trill be preeented cerU ficabn  
signifying their aueessiful com 
pletion o f  the aemlnar.

Solid 4*1 Favorite
Syracuae, N . Y .. o 8l  9 OT) —  

A lex Mlteff, undefeated Argentine 
heavyweight contender, was n te d  
a solid 4-1 favorite to defeat Mika 
DeJohn the local pride, in a  tele
cast 10-ninder at W ar Memorial 
Auditorium tonight.

Lesal Noticfi
LIMITATION OBDEB

AT A-COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Mancheater, within end for the 
ttetrict . of Moncheeur, on the *th day 
of O ^bar. 1967.

Freaenl. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
. Estate of Archibald D. Douzan, late 
•< Mancheater In caM DIatrlet. de- 
eaased.

On moUon of WUhelmlna: Dougaa of
aid Mancheater adminietrauix.
OBDERED: That elx montha from 

tha 8Ui day of October, 1147. be aiMl 
ha same are limited and allowed for 
he eredttora within which to bring In 
their claima agrtnat aald'eautl. and 
laid ■wlmlnletrntrlx la directed to give 
public notice to the creditor! to bring 
In their claims within aald Ume al
lowed by puhUehIng a copy of this 
order In some newanaper having a 
circulation In aald proDate district with
in ten daya from the data of this order 
and return make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WAU-ETT. Judgt.
AT A CGURT OF PROBATE held 

Manchester, withm and for the 
DIatrlet of Mancheater, on the 7th day 
of October, U67.

Present, Hon. John J. Walletl, Judge. 
Trust Estats of William D. Rogsra 
(w of James Rogers, late of Mandhes- T. la said 'District, deceased.
Arthur E. Rogers, Trustee, having 

resigned said trust and having exhibited 
hla account -with aald estate to. this 
Court tor allowanSr, It is 

ORDERED: That the 17lh day of 
October, 1967, at'ten o’clock, forenoon, 
lU the Probate Office In the Municipal 
:Sullding In' said Manchester, be nnd 
the same Is assigned for a hearing on 
the alloxranea of aald.account, the ao- 
oaptance of. aald retlgnation and np- 
nlntroant of a  succestor trustee, and 
hla Court ̂ dlraeta that notice of the 
Ime and place assigned for said heat- 
ag be given to nil persona knowd to 

te taUraated tharointe Appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing n coi this order In some newspaper ha-

(OaathMsd freia Paga Ob*I

would bring withdrawal t t  th# 
regular A rm y and nathwinHnad 
Arkansas National Guardsman pa* 
troUiu; Central High, EtesnhoWBr 
and Faubua deadlocked.

Faubu* said that i f  th* troopa 
were withdrawn, ha would *  
rekponalbUity with the eoopantloa  
o f local suthoritlos fo r  maintain*’ 
Ing law and ordar. He said (urthar 
that the court orders fo r  school 
integration ’ ’will not b* obstroetad 
by me."

Eisenhower said that le ft him a*  
fUternatlve but to  heap-th* troop* 
in- Little Rock. He said h *  eoukl 
withdraw them only. If h* reeslvad 
adequate assurances from  ntubus 
that the Governor would "«ai"ta4w 
peace or If proof w et* fortheeoK  
Ing that violence had eeaeed and 
that local police were In eontioL

Biaenhower said FaubuF* O e t  . 
1 atetement represented no chahgfi 
from  the Governor’s prevlou* post* 
tion. Faubu* had- called out tb* 
National Guard to keep nln* N egro 
atudonte out o f  Central High 
School. He sold he did so to pr** 
•ervB law and order.

Later, under fedeiol court dew 
der* not to Interfere with school 
Integration he withdraw tha 
Guard.

Rioting foUowed at th* school, 
and BSaenhower ordered in fedar* 
al troops.

Aside from  tha main legal f— «t 
thars was aklrmlahing on a  point 
rateod two daya ago b y  FBiA ibk- 
Hava Boldiars aocorted TOrto to  
thaiv dresalng room s or  n ot?

IVhan the Governor first eald 
they have, there were categorical 
denlala from  the W hit* Houa*; toe 
A Any and from  school officiate.

Thera were conflicting varsloaB 
in Little Rock.

The League o f  Central High 
School Mothers, a  —giwgs Mroilff  ̂
group, provldad one.

M ra M argaret Jackson. leogu* 
vie* president, quoted her daugh
ter Sandra as saying oho never 
had sacn a  soldier faiald* the 
driMstng room  but that ’Tbsy 
might as well b* baeaus* they 
■tend outeid* and can aoa right 
In through a  glaaa door." Otiiar 
etudoite said tha ilfaiialiir room* 
do not havo glaaa doora Bo did-B 
woman *011001 official.
- -FauboatMd newsmen hi'hBilTiBV 
two or thro# tolephoo* o w s  sob* 
Btonttetlng his aUefotlaa that 
nial* aoltUara did aeoonmany girts 

»  dreaatog room a Hla axaoo* 
Uv* aeoretaiy. Arnold B. BUten 
■aid there were eight auch eaii#, 
Nelthef Faubua nor Sikoa mea- 
tlooad any names.
^ A a k ed  about a  atatemant b y  
W hite House mrsaa aaoraUiy - 
James C. H agorty that hla original 
charge waa "com pletely vulgar," 
Faubua aald: ’T  agra* th* to* 
eidente m ight b* termed th a t"

Ih  Washington. Baeretary o f  th* 
A rm y W ilber BrueM r Issoed a  
ctatement noting that Fanhui M  
■aid h* could jntnr* his ctaargaa 
Brucksr addsd :.

*Tf b *  has any avldano* to  sBp* 
port hte allMfatkma he Ehonld a m *  
forward and toll the pabI$B Im* 
m adtetoly,aU o t  H w  getoHs-nyiBK 
which he-4*val*d such sarioua ■yR 
defam atory-chaigaa Ha cannot ha 
allowad to hltto behind his goaaral* 
Itlaa

"Either Gov. Faubua haa ttisovi* 
dance to  support hla ohargaa or ha 
Is guUty o f  a  nuOldoua toteehood 
In slandering Amorican t r o o n a •

A  spokaamoa aald FonlNia would 
have no Immediate crowrospt on 
Brucker’a atetement.

Legal NotiM

Frewat, Hon. Jqtm 'J. Wa 
Estate _of_ Oarolro Me""

Oaroi

s^b.1, * «*- ®
MsnckwtwTI

The CooaeetlaM CompaBy, auanUei,
I estats pertlcrtorl^ dtKi1bel'**&
-RIwRBD; Ttot lb* toreigolBa aa*

g
sold I

OB_______
pHcotion be heard and detsnntaed 
Ihe Probate omee la MoachoaUr _  
sold D ls M c t ^  tb* Utb dojr of Oete- 

A.D. 1967, St ten o elook In ^ 3 *  
forenoon, airt that notice be glvea to 
^  persona tntsrested In sold astats ef

some newspaper havlns a eireiilatioa 
^ t r i « .  at Ova days be

fore the day o f  sold hearina to appear 
if they see cause at sold t|ma and 
plue and be heard relative tiisntSk 
and moke rotnrn this court

_______ JOHN J. WALLETT. Judsa
AT A COURT OF PROBATE hoIdSB 

«  todover, In and for the DIatrlet «< 
A ndne^  In the Stats o( ConnectleuL 
on the t o d ^ y  of October. A.D. liSTT 
Jud**’*’'* Ntcholsoo,

rt% h m M !ln "sa ld  DlstrietUron the application of John. I________
of Hartford. CoimecUcuti proylns that 
administration, of sold sstota he 
rrjuted os per application on tile more hilly oppArs; It lit 

ORDERED; That sold appUeotion be 
heard oiid determined at u m  l^ba la  
Office in Andorer, In sold Dlstriet, oa 
the 14th day of October, 1967, at 1 
o’clock In (he afternoon; and that 
notice of the pendency of sold appllen- 
Jon, and of the time and place of heoiv 
ins thereon, be zlven to all persona 
known to be Interested In sold estats; 
by couslnz a true copy of tUs ordar 
to be published once In some nswm 
taper havlns a circulation in aold Dis* 
rlct. 'Ond sent by registered moll, poo*. 

sse prepaid, to. or left wtth, aadi of 
Ihe persona named In sold oppUeottoa at least five days' before Ihs day sat for sold henrin*. .

CHARLES M. 'ElCHOLSON. Judte.

I

OIWEB OF NOnOE 
AT A COTRT OF PROBATE h*M 

lit Manchester, within and (or tbs. 
IMstrici of Manchester, on the 7th dOy 
of October. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judse, 
Estate of Howard _Ethan Johnson «f

Manchester In eald District. Incapable, The account of Raymond A. Johnien. 
Conservator, now deceased, haviaf

order to Wt 
Edwards A:

The account of Ray
.nuenrator. now dc_____ . ______
been exhihited to this Court (or aUom- once. It Is

ORDERED; That the 21st day et 
October 1967. at ten o’clock, forenoon, 

' Probate Office to the Municipal 
ns In eald Manchester, be and 

the gome Is osslfned (or a heorln* on 
the allowance of sold account with sold 
eetate and the appointment of 
censor conservator, and this
directs that notice , of the time ___
place osslfned for eald beariag he Itv* 
en to ell pereons known to be interest
ed thereto to appear and he iMqrd 
thereon by publlutins a etmr of tala 
order to some ntwspaper havfaiB '  '
days before) the 
and by msillns In 
or before October 8. 1967, a

*  sue-

iwspaper bavfaiB a dr*
Dlstrlrt. at I s ^  five 

. day of sud bearuif; 
msillns In a esrttfled letter

_. „ „ . - e  October 8. 1967, a ------
Jhls order to Howard Ethan 
c /o  Buperintsndent 
Traintos School oi 
field. ConnecUeet;
Wnlforo, State Offlpe 
ford Conneetleuti Veterona 
trotipn. 98 Pearl Btreat. Baril ■eetieuL

' JOHN J. WALLafT.
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About Town
A niMtinK of the Manchester As- 

•Qiciation for the Help of Retarded 
Children -wiM be held tomorrow 
night a t A o'clock a t the Bunce 
Center, ,-ltarrj- PaluImiaH and An
thony Magliocco will dis'f-us.s their 
experiences with the .children at 
the Harkness camping program 
this past Slimmer. All Interested 
persons are invited to attend.

The Manchester Golden Age 
ejub wrill meet in Orange Hall at 
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Re
freshments will be Served after 
the meeting.

Mervln P. Cass. C.P.A.. will ad
dress the Hartford Chapter of the 
National Association of Accouni- 
apts a t its meeting Oct. 15 at the 
Indian Hilt Country Club.

. 8. P. 3 Anson Thorp, 18 Tanner 
St., has been named .secretary of 
the- 16?th Infantiy Regiment Mil- 
itaiy Ball Assn. The ball will be 
held at the State Armory in Hart
ford Feb. R.

Michael 8. Mitchell, son of Mr.
! and Mrs. Selim,F. Mitchell. 65 Del- 
j mont St., has completed freshman . 

registration for the fall term at | 
] Springfield College, Springfield., 
{Mass. j
i — .  ■ !

The Republican Town Committee | 
j Ehtecutive Board will meet tonight i 
' at 8 prm. in the offices of A tty .! 
John S. G. Rottner, 821 Main St. '

Chief Herman O. Schendel of the | 
kfanchest^r Police Department I 
addressed ' the Manchester Minis- ■ 
ters' Assn, at i ts  monthly lunch-; 
eon meeting held today at the, 
Center Congregational Church. ,

The Rev. Alfred U Williams, 
rector of St. Mary's Episcopal 
(Jhurch and Mrs. Williams, cor
dially invite members and friends 
of the church to a tea at the rec
tory, 33 Park St., Sunday, Oct. 13, 
from i  to 7 p.m., to meet the as
sistant -rector, the Rev. Prescott 
Beach Jr., and Mrs. Beach.

• Gail Marie Provost, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Edward R. Provost, 
18 Cornell 8t;. was elected secre
tary df the freshman class yester
day at Hillyer College, of the Uni
versity of Hartford. Miss Pro
vost, who is taking an executive 
secretarial program, was- gradu
ated in June from Manchester 
High School.

The instruction group of the 
i Combined Catholic Mothers Cir- 
I cles will meet tomorrow night at 
' 8 o’clock in tlie hsH of the Church 
' of the Assumption. '

! The Cristoforo Colombo Society 
] will celebrati^ Columbus Day with 
a dinner Sunday at 1 p.m. at the 

■ Garden Grove 'for members and 
their friends. Following the din
ner there will b" dancing to the 
music of -Tony O'Brighfs orches
tra.

Si. James L a d ie s  
Scliediiliiij; Dance

Herman Johnson will preside at | The t.,adics of St. James will 
the prayer and praise service to- ■ hold a .square and round dance 
night e t 7:30 in Emanuel Uutherah in St. James' .School Hall .Salur- 
Chiirch. -Pastor C. Henry^ Andcr- day. Oct. 18. frem 8:30 t o i l  p.m. 
son will also participate. | Edward Daley w ill call and pro-

vide muaic for the aquara dancing 
and round^danre muaic will be pro
vided by the .Sam Felice Trio. Re- 
fre.shmcnta will be aerved.

Mra. Anthony J. Oryk, general 
chairman, la bejng a.saisted hy 
Mri. John Scheibenpflug, Mra. 
Jamea Gleeaon and Mrs. Albert 
Soblelo, tickets: Mrs. Delbert 
Re.Viiolds, Mrs. Andrew Glidie, 
Mrs. Paul Mlsseri, Mra. John E. 
Smith and Mra. Jerome Walsh, re
freshments; Miss Msry Ann Leone. 
Mrs, Clie.ster Berk. Mrs. George 
Geromiller, Mrs. Francis Hart,' 
Mrs. Stanley Mlogano'w.ski, Mrs. 
Michael Mooney and Mrs. Frank
lin Sutton, decorations, and Mrs. 
.Samuel J,^^Haugh, publicity.

Tickets Tor the dance may he 
obtained at the monthly meeting 
of the group Monday, or from Mr.s. 
Gryk and other niembers of her 
commUlec. or at the door on the 
night of the dance.

Capitol Leading 
III Elks Setback

Capitol Equipment took over the 
lead in the fifth week of the Elka 
Setback Touiiiaments last night. 
Laat week's leader. Hartford Road 
Grill, dropped into second place.

The standings:
Capitol Equipment. 1028; Hart

ford Road Grill, 1022; Walnut 
ICllppera, 1020; Hoods Milk, 1017; 
I Patten’s Builders, 1015; Prime 
Beef Boys, 1011; Four Dunces. 

(1008; ,Joe’s Barber Shop, 1003; 
i Garden' Restaurant. 1000; . Oliva’s 
Es.so. 9P1: Garden Grove Caterers. 
060; Qulsh.'s. 962; Chianti Restau
rant, 981: Bond Bread. 954.

Sharpies, 949; Hlgbie’s. 943: Oil 
Pure Retine;-s, 941; Four X’s, 934: 
State Shoe Repair, 933; Anderson 

(Painters, 931; Kellers, 929;

Woody’s Wonders, 927; Ziemak's 
Grill, 918; Four Ca. 91«; SMFD. 
No. 4. 896; Paganl’s Caterers. 888; 
Petersen's Milkmen, 883; Squllla- 
cote Builders. 833.

Methodists Plan 
Father-Son Fete

Tbs annual father and son ban
quet of the Methodist Men of the 
South Methodist Church will he 
held in Cooper Hall of the church 
Friday night at 8:30.

Features of the evening will in
clude a talk by Mayor Harold 

I  Turkington and a Chinese magl- 
i cian show, complete with authentic 
costuming and music, put on by 

I "Dr. Fu Ung ’Yu’’ of Whitman.
.. Mass.
I Ohairman of arrangements is 
, Dustin C. Wood. Reser\-atlons may 
■ be made by calling him.

Cast Announced 
For Beacon Play

The cast for "Light Up The Sky’’ 
has- been announced by Gloria 
Della Fees. President of the 
Beacon Players, employe drama 
group of The Travelers. It will 
oomprisf John Booth. Jacquelyn 
Doyle, Irene M. Dugdale, William 

; Fri’ery. Lee A. Gundersen. Donald 
' J. Harrington. Carl E. Kem, Ellen 
: McCaffrey, Richard Partridge. 
[Harvey Sapphire, Morris Sullivan 
j and Kenneth R. Wheldon. 
j Rehearsals no\v In progress are 
under the direction of A. William 

I Astiey. Astley has directed .at 
Oval In The Grove, local groups,

’ Hamden Players In Northampton.
! Ma'ss.. Little Theatre Oro\ip in 
■ Holyoke. Mountain Park Players 
: in Holyoke and the Boaton Univer
sity Players.

E. HOUSE &  SON, Inc.
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W ithDOUBLE Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales All Day Thursday

• /

MEN'S SUITS, TOPCOATS
AM modtk and ttyliM. Rŵ ular, leng. 

fhorfs, itoufs and short stouts.
Sizes 35 to 50.

ifd. ... ... .... NOŴ 34«40
ne«. M7.VS -------- NOW $38.40
nio. S50.M .. NOW $40.00
REG. $5S.OO.................... NOW $44.00
REG. $«S.OO......................NOW $52.00
REG. $47.50......................NOW $54.00
REG. $80.00 ...................... NOW $64.00

»REGa $89.75 ...................... NOW $71.80
MEN'S ALL WOOL

NEW FALL SPORT COATS
Sizes 35 to 50.

REG. $30.00 ........................ NOW $24.00
REG. $32.95 ........................NOW $26.35
REG. $35.00 ........................NOVV $28.00
REG. $39.9$....................   NOW $31.75
REG. $45.00........................................... n 6W $36.00

MEN'S TROUSERS
AH wool gabardine, flannels, weritect,' plain «id 
fancy, and some blends of nylon, dacron and ray
ons.

.Sizes 28 to 50.

.. NOW $6.35
NOW $ 7 . 9 5  

NOW $ 1 0 . 3 5  

NOW $ 1 2 . 7 5

REG. $7.95 . 

REG. $9.95 . 

REG. $12.95 

REG. $15.95

MEN'S WARMLY LINED 
WOOL AND LEATHER
JACKETS and 

SUBURBAN COATS
Sizes 36 to 52. Regular and Longs.

REG. $9.95 . . . . . ... NOW $7.95
REG. $17.95 . . . . NOW $14.35
REG. $19.95 . . . .f ' ;•••••■• NOW $15.95
REG. $24.95 ....... ... . NOW $19.95
REG. $29.95 . . . . . now$2$.95
REG. $39.95 . . . . . ...... NOW $31.95

MEN'S WARM WOOL and 
PART WOOL SHIRTS

REG. $3.95 VALUE....................... NOW $3.15
REG. $5.95 VALUE  ................ NOW $4.80
REG. $4.95 VALUE........................NOW $5.40
Ri g . $8.95 VALUE . .................NOW $7.20
RIG. $10.00 VALUE.................. .. NOW $8.00
REG. $10,95 VALUE. ...................... NOW $9.40

STRIFES AND PLAIDS IN NEW LONG SLEEVf ~
RAYON and COTTON 

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. $3.50 VALUE.................. NOW $2.95
REG. $3.95 VALUE.................................... NOW $3.19
REG. $5.00 VALUE.....................................NOW $4.19
REG. $5.95 VALUE.....................   NOW $5.19
REG. $4.00 VALUE................  NOW $5.39

BROADCLOTH AND PLANNELEnE

PAJAMAS
REG. .43.95 VALUE 
REG. S4.50 VALUE 
REG. S5.00 VALUf 
REG. 55.95 VALUE ."i.

NOW $3.15 
NOW $3.59 
NOW $?.95 
NOW $4.80

REGULAR and ANKLE LENGTH

HOSIERY
Nylon. Rayon and Colton.

REG. 55c VALUE ....................  .. NOW 49e Pr.
REG. 45c VALUE......................... NOW S5c Pr.
RIG. 85c VALUE......................... NOW 49c Pr.
REG. $1.00 VALUE ..................... NOW 79c Pr.

SWEATERS
REG. $3.95 VAL. $3.15 REG. $7.95 VAL. $4.50
REG.'$4.95 VAL. $3.95 REG. $8.95 VAL. $4.95
REG. $4.95 VAL $5.95 REG. $13.95 VAL. $11.15

REG. $1.00 VAL. 79c 
REG. $1.50 VAL. $1.29 
REG. $2.00 VAL $1.79

BELTS
REG. $2.50 VAL. $1.95 
2EG. $3.00 VAL. $2.15 
REG. $3.50 VAL. $2.85

NECKWEAR
REG. $1.00 VALUE..............
REG. $1.50 VALUE..................
REG. $2.00 VALUE ............... .......

.. 79c 

..$1.29 

..$1.79

SPORTCOATS
YOUTHS'and STUDENTS'

REG. $19.95 ..........................NOW $15.95
REG. $21.50 ..................  NOW $17.55
REG. $24.95 ................. NOW $19.95
REG. $27.50 ....... . NOW $22.00

Size* IS to 20, 17 to 22.

BOYS’ WINTER JACKETS 
SUBURBAN COATS- - SUR-GOATS

REG. $19.95.....................    NOW $15.95
REG. $21.95 .. .. NOW $17.55
REG. $24.95 ...........   NOW $19.95
REG. $27.95 ...........................NOW $22.35
REG. $29.95 ........................... NOW $23.95
REG. WI.95 . .  - . . . ,  . . ,  NOW $25.58

size* 8 to 20..

BOYS’ DRESS TROUSERS
$4.95 to $5.95  .......... NOW SAVE $1.00
$4.95 to $7.95............... NOW SAVE $1.75
$8.50 to $9.95........  NOW SAVE $2.25

.SIzoa 6 to 12. 26 to SI waUt.
Not All 8lzoo In Every Price.

BOYS' ROBES
8.

6-8

REG. $4.95 . 
REG. $4.95 . 
REG. $7.95 .

XI.,
18-20

. ..  NOW $4.45 
.. NOW $4.25 
. . NOW $7.15

BOYS’ CORDUROY TROUSERS
REG. $4.95 . . .  . . . . . . . .  NOW $3.95
REG. $S.75-S5.95.................. NOW $4.75
REG. $4.75-$4.95.................. NOW $5.55
Junior Boy* Slzea •  to 12. Prep Hlzea 26 to SO

BOYS'SPORT SHIRTS
(FI.ANNEI..S AI.9O)

Blzea 6 thru 20.
REG. $1.95 . . . .  ....... NOW $1.55'
REG. $2.25............................ NOW $1.80
REG. $2:95 . . . . . . .  . ...............NOW $2.35

, Prioea According To, Size.

B O YS’ S H O ES  107o O F F

BOYS'UNDERWEAR
BRIEFS— Rog. 49o> . . NOW 54c— 2 for $1.00 
T-SHIRTS^og. 79ê  NOW 43c— 2 for $1.20

Sizes 6 to 20 on Briefs. 
Sizes 6 to IS on T-Shirts.

M^y Othpr Spocieds in our Boys' and Stu- 
dobtt' Shop. Swootorsi Hosiore, Pajamas, 
Hoodwoctrj, $uitSi Topcoi^ Our rogular 
gudity stoat to chooso.frem.

HEi^QUARTERS FOR A U  SCOUT 
u'MFOIm S AND equipment

Footwear
SHAZE WIYH us o n  OUR 

I04tk ANNIVERSARY ON FOOnVEAR
B A T ES  FO R  DRESS and 

-  TH O R G O O O  WORK S H O ES
Values $1735

Now5 1 Q  d 7

1 1 . 0 2  

^ 8 . 9 5

$1535

$1235

$1030

Women s Footwear
R H Y TH M  S T E P , Q U E E N  

Q U A L IT Y , AIR T R E D , 
V A L E N T IN E S

RED, NAVY. BLACK, PATENT. SUEDE

Values $1235 Now $'

$1135

$1035
" • * * 1 0 . 3 9
How 1945

$035 Now
CALIFORNIA COBBLERS

17.95 VALUE. NOW Q A

15% OFF
-  KALl-STEN-IKS ~  

JUMPING JACKS
For ChNdronjjMHuas â^^

BARGAIN TABLE 
SPECIAtS

* 3 . 9 8
NOT ALL 8IZ®S

V ’A *’■ V ^  \ -• - '-J' "'f, hf'-i t* . ■% 1 ' i ' , ■■ ; .. . . ,

\ -
-'v X  V;;

Arerage Daily Net PrcM Run
For the Week Rnded 

October a, ltS7

12,680 V
Member of tbe Aadlt '  ?

. Bareea et ChenlaaoB
Manche»ter-—A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
FWMaat ef-tl. S. Weatlmr Bateaa

Partly eloady. cooler tioBiglit 
aad Friday. L«w teiUfht aaar 00^ 
High Friday aflMMon la wpptr 
56s.
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Market 
Prices in

New York, Oct. 10 (JP)— 
Stock market prices took 
severe losses in active tradiijg 
early this afternoon. Leiwling 
issues retreated from 1 to 6 
points as Wall Street digested 
a se^es of discouraging news 
items. ‘

The market was lower, from Uie 
opening m  the momentum of late 
yeetOrd.y’a declining trend contin
ued after the early rally failed. 
Louee were moderate at the start; 
turnover dlmintihed but aa prlcea 
weakened ^further the tempo of 
trading accelerated. '

Steels, which had shown scant 
change in early dealings, retreat
ed on .a broad front. Some early 
gaina among-’alrcrafta and mieeile 
ftocRs were replaced with losses.

Rails, flepreased by. news that 
the Pennsylvania Railroad w m  
furloughing 4,000 workers and'by 
lUlnola Cmtral's sharply lower 
eamlnga, dropped sharply. High 
inventories In the oil' industry 
were linked with s te ^  decllhea in 
these shares. CutbsCKS; layoffs 
and dtaanminted h< ^s for greater 
defense spending in Yielv and dia- 
appolnted lauKhing of a  ^>ace 
aatelilte were other factors.

Future R oads 
To Have Many 
A ids to Driver
“  tlhc61»6~T«6..'“0«tT
Tod'ra tooling along a darkened
blghway id a hurry to get home.

-Suddenly a string of blinking 
^ h t s  leaps out of nowhers and 
taeea toward you.

You eaae off the gas pedal, take 
a Arm grip on the steering; wheel 
and edge over to the right shoul
der of .the highway. In a few..se«- 
enda you have your answer; fol
lowing thif string of lights la an
other car sweeping- around the 
curve. As it flits by. you can see 
another strini; of lights following 
tt for a  dlstshcb of perhaps 400 
fe e t ....— ....... ........  ..................

You glance into your rear view 
mlrrpr to see what happens next 
and raslixc that curling out behind 
your, own ear Is  a tail of lights 
traveling'at your iqad apeed — no 

"'■ffiortr'itsiiair’’™’'’’'’ —
Now this has never happened to 

you, but tt.cail happen to you and 
your present car on familiar high- 
waya

Highway oAclaie from all over 
the nstlon gathered in Nebraska’s 
capital city today to lyltness a 
Held demonstration of this phenom
enon —• an electronic motor 
vehicle controksysiem developed 
by a  team of sclentlste from Radio 
OerporatiOn of America working 
In booperation with the Nebraska 
Department of Roads. -

For this field demonstration a 
aeries of rectangular loops about 
6 by 20 feet were buried in a 320- 
foot strip of paving a t the busy 
latarsecUon hers of Highways 2 
and 7T. Associated with them are 
detector elements, a n t e n n a s ,  
switchea relays and finally a se
ries of lights along the highway. 
A car without any ^lecial equip- 
metit passing over this grid will 
activate the signal lights.

*' 8UU Engineer 1* N. Ress said 
mis systsm can operate UgHU glv-

(OoBtlBMd OB Page Flvii)

tiowles Hits Claims 
Of U.S. Superiority 
In Technical Field

Norwich, OcL lO WV-Former 
■OoV. Cheater BoYvles says the bub- 
hla of American technical and aci- 
entlflc iiiperiority, blown by pub- 
He relationa experta jui** U>*lr 
polls, hss bursL

_.. Bowles told a meeting last night 
. that policy makers in high sd- 
ministrativs positions have been 
feeding the Ameriesh people "a 
justly diet of noneenee" abw t So
viet industrial back^vardness and 
American dominance.
- He did not-name these ofRcials, 
who he eaid are "heavily ’ influ- 
aneed by public relations experts 
and public opinitm polls.’-’ He said 
the officlala have been cajoled by 
the public relations men into be- 
Keving If something is said often 
anougn it hecomee a fact.

But, Bowles cimtended, the Rue- 
■Ians hava "dramaticiaiy outdis
tanced us" in scientific progresR.

"Last week came the news that 
the 'backward' Soviet Union has 
already launched a space satellite 
Car larger than the one- we plan 
to launch in May," he said. He 
noted also that - the Russians

tClaaaUled Aivertlalag ea Faga M)

U.S. Pushes for Talks

a Jr
Umpire Joe Paparelia ’ signals Yanked rightflelder Rank Bauer (S) safe aa he dives safely back to 
m ond under tag attempt by Milwaukee Brave ehortktop Johnny Logan in flie t inning today. Mean- 
Vvhlle, Knot Slaughter, Yankee Icftfielder, ii eliding into the baaer-aleo guarded by eecond aacker-
Feto  ManUlla <8). Slaughter wae Ugged out on the play, which aUrted \Vhen he bounced to 
pitcher Lew Burdette. Burdette’e throw started rundow-n between Logan and third baseman Bkl 
Mathews, which Bauer escaped. (AP Photofax.)

Braves 4 to 0 in Fifth
New York. p c t .4 0  M>)—Tha -Mfl.^'gaSne that:- . . . .  ly,-a record.waukee, Bradeji erupted for four 

runs in the third inning today to 
grab a 4-0 lead, over the New 
'York Yankees after five Innings of 
the seventh and deciding game of 
the World Series. Elddis- Mathew]’- 
two-run double yaa the big hit of 
the inning.

•Hie play .by play follows: g
BRAVES FtBST

Haxle looked a t a strike, fouled 
off the second pitch and missed a 
curve for the third .strike.

Logan swung a t the first ptldb 
and sent a  2-bouncer to Kubek who 
threw.him- ont easUy^r^t'--"•'i; C ’ 
■''TIalhews - w ai * ckiliiid" out on 
strikes,'- looking three straight 
curires.

No runs, no hits, no errors, none 
left.
..... - YANKEES F m S T ________

Bauer^swung at the flrsl pitch 
and looped s double over third 
base Just inside the foul line. Lt 
marked the 14th straight series

Warren Spahn started warming 
up in the Braves bull pen.

Slaughter bunted foul then hit 
back to. Butdette and Biiuer was 
trapped between qecona and third. 
In the ensuing randown, Bsuer 

^.managed to scramble back to sec
ond safely when Mathews and 
Logan faded to close in on the 
runner, but Slaughter, who had ad
vanced to second during the run 
down on Bauer, was tagged out by 

Xogan. Burdette, Logan and 
Msihews lacelve assists on the 
:plBy; .

Mantle tapped a 2-2 pitch back 
to the box and was out, B.uidette 
to Torre ss BaUer held second.

Berra waa given an intentional 
pass. It was the first walk of this 

........ ........
McDougaid swung at a S-1 pitch 

and raised a ' high popup to 
Mathews half way down the third 
base. line.

Fisenhower Regrets 
Snub to Ghana Aide

t
■-----------------  ■ V

Washington, Oct. 10 (B—The fi-«porters'asked if he haif

(OonUaued 6a Page Four)

TOT STRANGLED 
Hartford,- Oct. 10 (AP»—A/M m 

OBe half 3rear old .^West 
H artford boy, playlngy 'ta hie 
hhelc yard, was aMUdeatally
btraagied this mondBg whea opment.

nance minister of the Negro re
public of Ghana had breakfast with 
President Eisenhovrer today and 
received a  personal apolo^ from 
the CSitef Ehcecutive for a Delaware 
restaurant's refusal to serve him 
because of hie color.

It "makes up for what hap
pened," the minister, K. A. Gbede- 
msh, eSid as’ he left the White 
House.

Gbedemah, talking with report
er! on the front portico of the 
Whl(e House, made reference twice 
to a personal apology.from Eisen
hower. He Said the President was 
“a iittla worried" over the Snub 
in Dover, Del., laat Monday eve
ning.

’ Gbedemah quoted Eisenhower as 
saying (herd are "ilttle things like 
that all over the place and i^ou 
don’t know where they're going to 
blow up or when." i ” .

He said he enjwed the break
fast of bacon a n ^ e g g i and It 
“ makes up for all tnat 'happened."

Vice Presfdenjt Nixon also was 
a guest St the hne-hour breskfast 
session. One reason was that Nix
on was entertslned at lunch at 
Gbedemah'a home In Ghana laa^ 
March on the occasion of the 
celebration of the former Britiih 
Cold Coast colony’s independence, 
Gbedemah had mentioned that 
fact In* connection with the Dover 
incident. Nixon also entertained 
the 44-year-old Ghana official in 
hla home here last month.

Gb^emah postponed hie depar
ture n>r Ghana to attend the-White 
House breakfaet. He arranged to 
fly to New York today and leave 
Idlewild Airport around :5 p.m. 
for London where ha-will hold con- 
ferencee for three.'^or four days 
before returning, to  Africa. The 
minister has been in this country 
since Sept. 20 attending World 
bank conferences.

Following breakfast, Eisen- 
howet- allowed Gbedendah the lower 
floors' of the executive mansion. 
He then walked to the front por
tico to pose with hie guest, who 

^ a s  dreased In-hia native costume, 
a  gold toga type robe and san
dals. I

Gbedemah said -. the President 
discussed a' to t of other things 
■bout Ghana and expressed an in- 

• im a t in the new-country’# dcrvel-

■erved orange juice a t  the White 
House. He said that wae not on 
the menu -today and It might have 
been left off on purpoae.

Bill Sutherland, an American' 
Negro frem Glen Ridge, N. J., who 
is personal secretary to Gbedemah, 
told reporters before the minister 
left the White House the owner 
of the Howard Johnson chain of 
restaurants—the Dbvdr restaurant 
waa operating under a Howard 
Johnaon franchise-5-called person
ally on Gbedemah a t hla New 
York hoteK laat night apd apolo
gised for the incident. Sutherlsnd 
mentioned that he himself had

the back of his shirt caught ea 
a  bnuieh stub mi a  piae tree. 
The tree waa laps tbapi two feet 

- itrmm tbe bade poreb. Tbe boy, 
Gaiy PanoM  Moyle, aa« of Mr. 
|IM  Mrs. RIehard P. Mayis, eras

He said Etaenhower asked bow 
the. DovOr incident happened and 
he- told him he was not allowed to 
drink orange juice in the restau
rant. The- drink waa daUverad 
wrapped, for consumption out
side.
jObedemab laughed srhaa n -

(Goatlnued on Page Twenty-tbree)

Paralytic Polio 
ReducW {t0 %
In Two Y ears

. ■
Washlnirton. O ct 10 Of)—Secre

tary of welfare -Folsom today xe« 
ported a  dramatic 80 per cent re
duction ill paralytic polio in this 
countiy over thq past two years.

A. sharp decline was noted also 
in the less 'severe nonparalytic 
Caaes.

Folsom said the auccess of Salk 
polio vaccine provides the means 
for a "knockout blow" to the dread 
disease next year if the Killions 
of Americans under 40 who still 
have not done so'will get the full 
three recommended doses..

He spoke out in a statement 
launching a new program to en
courage use of the vaccine.

He reported that the number of 
paralytic polio casei this year up- 
through Sept. 28 waa only i;876, 
compared with 7,888 two years
ago. before widespresd^use of the ___
Salk vaccine, and 5,241 cases np-tor . Cost Of special Legislature sea-

• No runs, one hit, ho errors, two  ̂
le ft /

.« BRAVES SECXIND
Aaron stroked a alngte to .left.
The Milwaukee centerf|elder has 

now hit safely in all seven games.
Covington dropped neat sacri

fice .bunt inside the first-base line 
and waa out. Larsen to Collins.

Torre walked on four pitches.
Tom Sturdivant began warm

ing up in the YanlAe bull pen.
Mantilla filed deep to  Slaughter, 

Aaron racing to third after the 
catch Yritb Torro remaining on 
first.

CP j lM IlT^Belled to  vYhfll',
tossed u  Coleman forcihgTorre a t 
second.

No runs, one hit,- no errors, two 
left.

YANKEES SEXJOND
Mathews made a  spectacular 

gloveth h a n d ’sfah oY^RHbek's’ ittf: 
sling grounder Inside the third 
base line and. threw him out. ■

Mathews made another fine 
play, charging in fast for COle- 
o sn 's  slow, hopper and coming 
through with an off-balance throw 
to nip .the runner by half a step. 
Torre helped the play with a 
fife pickup of the low throw.

Collins went down swinging.
No nms, no hits, no errors, none 

left.
BRA^'ES THIRO

Burdette fouled to Kubek In' 
front of the Braves dugout.

Hazle punched the first pitch 
through the hole between short 
and third for a single.

Ixigan hit a sharp grounder to 
Kubek whose throw to secoiid pull
ed Coleman off the beg. Hakle waa 
safe. Coleman's relay .to first waa 
too late to get Logan, and all

Judge Case 
Argued in  
High Court

Attorneys for opposing sets 
of interim-appointed mindr 
court judges sougtjt to con
vince the .S t a t e Supreme 
Court of Errors this mofning 
that the governor lias the 
authority to make such in
terim appointments.

The question, as to where the 
governor's authority for auch ac
tions lay was raised by the court 
last lummer, thereby casting 
doubt on the status of ail 136 of 
the municipal court judges ap
pointed by Governor Rlbicoff on 
an Interim baais in 1955.

Atty. J Sy Rubinow of Manehee-
ter, representing a group of 
judges appointed on an interim 
basil in 1657, and Atty. Ehmest 
McCormick of Hartford, counsel 
for a set of 1655 judges appointed 
on a similar basis, agreed in their 
arguments that the governor does 
have such power,'

.The case, which concerns four 
judgeships in Manchester Hartford 
and Meriden, was originally started 
id o b tl^  a deciatem em Whelh'er'th'e 
goveriior can replace one eet of in
terim-appointed judges with an
other. ■'

The court took the case under ad- 
viaemsnt after the attorneys closed 
their arguments at 12:80, ■about 4S 
minutes after the hearing began.

Today, both attorneys pointed to 
Section 92 of the General Statutes 
as the source of the governor's 
power to make Interim ^jpoint- 
menta. The section holds that the 
governor is authorized to fill 

any vacancy in an ottice original
ly filled by the General Asaemhly 
Mlnw' COWS Judges are to be fiUed 
by me General Assembly on ndm- 
inatlon by the governor,

- Jnetlea Ralsee gneeffona 
H ow everat least one of Uie Jus 

tices—Edward Daly Sr. — ques
tioned the counsel closely on this 
poinf;" IB* fpieatidni' indicated ms
reasoning thst with the adoption of 
the new constitution In 1655, Section 
92 no longer applied..

He pointed out that, under the 
old constitution, judgeship appoint'

/fee? Rocket Seen 
In New Haven Sky

New Haven, Oct. 10 (fl .̂*-a7saying he had 
The Russian satellite Sput- u?ti|.hu observ 
nik’s third stage rocket was 
spottcid in the .United States 
for the first time today when 
a moonwatch team atop the 
New Haven State Teachers 
College building sighted it.

"It looked dike a star moving 
across the heavens,'' said Jame^
Plato, a -Bouthem New England 
Telephone Co. equipment engineer 
who has been Interested In as
tronomy for 20 years.

The historic sighting occurred 
a t .5:23 S/m. (BST).

"It could' not have. bMn seen; 
with the naked eye, but appeared 
to .be alwut aa bright aa a third 
magnitude s ta r,” Plato said. "It
was in our field vision for 80 or 40 
seconds. I t  seemed to be moving 
slowly.”

Plato and, other members of the 
moonwstsh iesre had been trying 
for the past se'versl nights to spot 
the elusive sputnik.

They used a 6.6 power wide field 
telescope to sight th* satelllt* iu  
the -northwsst. p art -oC tha sky. s£  
an altitude of approximately 40 
degrees from the horizon, or near
ly i halfway between the horlson 
and the senlth. ,

Plato 'earefully refrained from

seen the satellite 
observation waa confirm

ed by the Smithsonian Astro- 
physical Laboratory a t Cam
bridge. Mass., some hours later.

Aa Plato taw  the satellite in the 
early meriUng skleiT he points'.~il 
out to Dr. Robert ;U. Brown, head 
of the New Haven moonwatch 
team and professor of science-at 
the college. ' ...

Both Browm and Plato described 
the satellite as a. small, bright ob
ject, .which., had tome perceptible 
movement luit did not appear, to 
be moving fast.

Until the SnilthMnlan labora
tory, which claims ihe New Haven 
team ■■ its Statjbn 87, confirmed 
th a t the sighting was of the satel-
Ute, Brown and Plato w ere not sure 
whether they had eeen sputnik or 
the ftnsi rocket which sent It 
whirling around the earth.

I t wall then that they learned 
it 'Wi^ the rocket. Ehit, since ob
servers are considering both the 
rocket and Sputnik as Earth satel
lites, th* two men were JvbSanL 

Followiag SpBtatk
T he rocket is .taggi ng along some. 

650 miles behind the radio-equip
ped satellite.

The local team, aomeUmc num- 

(Coatkinsd ea Faga Ttreaty-lhraa)

(OeaManed on Page Ten)

Truckers W in 
Suit Against 31 
East Railroads

(CoaUnued oa Page Ten)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

this time in 1956.
A. check of records showed 

deaths from poUo in the first seven 
months of this year were estimated 
a t 130, compared with an estimated 
220 for the rimllar 1 ^  span and 
an actual 267 in the corresponding 
1966 period. w

"If people will use the vaccine 
available, it is possible to give 
paralytic polio a knockout blow 
within'the next year," Folsom said.

"Still," mor» than 87 million _____  _______  ________
Americans under 40 have recelvad-fawMIag of Conneolicut EWto: 
no vaccine, and 44 million have 
taken only one or two doses aad

XOdallaaMI aa Faga Flvdx

Chiang' Kai-Shek teUs foroee to 
redouble efforts to deliver main
land from Communist rule. .
No body" murder trial la third 

day in Los Angeles.
New' York department store 

saj’e public wants binoculars and 
telescopes to see. Sputnik. . . Wild 
robbery suspect' tied to chair in 
California court trial. ' . .

Former Chief JustiC of U.S. 
Coiirta ■ in Germany, ' WilHam .L. 
Clark, dlee In Ceylon. . , Shah of 
Iran tells of daughler'a aurriage
plaoN. .r ,

Sydney, Australia, meaaoed by 
hundreds of brush fires. . Replay 
of Orson Wellbs’ broadcast searea 
British Columbians.

Communist East Germany presses 
for right to sefld observers’ to 
International A t o m i c  Energy 
Agency. . . German General sUps 
'out of Norway amid dmonatra- 
tlona. >
' Admiral says Pacific fleet t{ 

have ' atomir-powered cubmarine 
within year. . . ipiducator a a y s  
smog is Intematlifnsl problem.'

Coroner aa.vs Bridgeport priest 
not responsible for death in acci
dent of Leopold KnaUs June 6 . . . 
TownsTOople keep drug afore run
ning ii^ile Califorhia Japanese re-l 
cuperates from auto accident in  
juries.

Philadelphia, Oct.' 10 (AV-U.S. 
District Judge Thomaa«J. Clary 
today ruled in ,favor - oi; trucking 
Interests in their multi-million dol
lar suit against the railroads.

The federal Jurist dismissed a 
eeunter suit b j^ g h t  by a group 
of eastern railroads against truck
ing firm*. Judge Clary declined to 
award the truckers the 1260 mil
lion’ they had sought from the rail
roads, contending a conspiracy to 
drlv'a them out of business. Instead 
the Jurist granted each of S7 truck
ing firms 18 cents in nominal dam-
■4«s-. ^

Judge Clary also ruled that the 
Pennsylvania Motor Truck Assn., 
which entered the : action against 
the eastern railroads 'with th* in
dividual trucking firms, would, re- 
ceiv* damages to be determined at 
a  hearing later. ^

These damages, th* judge said, 
would be based, on any loss'occa
sioned by PMTA expenditure* "re
quired-.by the railroads, campeign 
of destruction of good will.".

Th* court ruling today came 
just a year and 10 days after the 
suit brought by the association 
and th* trucking' firms went on 
trial before him her*. The trial 
also combined a counter 8120 mil
lion’ damage suit against, the 
trupkers by the railroads, charg
ing a  similar conspiracy in detri- 
msnt of trad*. The dual trial 
lasted four months, after which 
Judge Clary, had reserved decision.

that the Soviet Union is prepared 
to us* military force It necessary 
to defend its interests in th* Mld- 

ij’dla'Kaat, th e  New York Times said 
today.

During . an tntervisw with 
Jam'ts Raston of tha Timea, 
Khruahehev also accused Secre 
la ry  of State Dulles of inciting 
Turkey to sta rt a war In the Mid' 
die Beat by attacking Syria. Hie 
Communist party boaa challenged 
the U.S. Senate to investigate his 
charge*.

The interview took place Mon
day St Communist piuly head- 
quSrtehi in Moscow. The final 
portion waa released by the Spvlet 
government for publication today.

Reiton reported that. In what 
seemOd to be a clear threat of .So
viet intervention' in any . Middle 
Eastern war, Khrushchev said:

If war breaka out, we are near 
Turkey and you a r t not. When the 
guns begin. to fire, th* rockets 
(missiles) can begin flying , and 
then It will be too late to think 
about i t  . . . Turkey would not 
last one day in ta ie  of war.” 

Blame* Dalle* for Uareet 
Khrushchev charged that Dulles 

first instructed Loy W. Henderson, 
deputy undersecretary of ataje, to 
incite Jordan and Iraq against 
Syria on his trip to tha Middle 
Biiut after Leftist officars took 
control of Syria's armed forces last 
August - ‘

Failing to  incite Jordan and 
Iraq, Khniahchsv said, Henderson 
turned pressure on Turicey to a t
tack S ^ ia . Turkey ij^ an Ameri-

aion net at 825,667 plus ’ printing 
bills not yet .estimated . . .’ Yale 
to (kslirate 82 million quadrangle 
for IMvinily School tomorrow.

French deep sea expert aays It Is 
possible to equip earth aatelUto 
with atomic weapons . , . Moscow 
Radio saya lateiUte completed 
18t1i orbit around eiarth a t  ,3 a.m. 
today.. . ■

More than 100 editor* and pub
lishers of daily-and'weekly state
papers to attend 16tU nanual tali.. . _ ..
Aaan. tomorrow in Norwalk 
Chevrolet previews droam cars for 
|968 'at press showingin New York 
and hope* to outsell Ford. r

(Coatianed att Fage ’Five)
•> '■ ■' ■)------- -̂--------

San Marino Reds  
Balk at Surrender

San Marino, Oct' lO (A8—Lead
er* of San Marino's two rival 
governments planned to meet late 
today aa some Communist volun
teers threatened to shoot to de
fend their hold on government 
buildings. 7-—

R aders of the anti-Communiat 
"White” regime hoped to end the. 
stalmnate produced by Commu
nist refusal to surrender the 38- 
square-mil* mountain republic. An 
earlier agreement broke down 
last night. ■"

Zacuiaria Sovorettl, a member 
of the White government, said, 
that a final decision might be 
reachsd a t today's meeting. 

SavoretU said that Domenico

.(OsatiMstd *■ Fag* Nil

Russia Set to Enter 
M y War in Miaeast

New York, O ct 10 (Fi—Nikita*can-armed ally in NATO.
8. KbhiShchev ha* mad* It clear ~ ' ’ ' 'When Reston asked Khrushchev 

for verificatloi^of the charge*, the 
Soviet leader replied:

“Why don't you ask Mr: Dull _ _
Tn hlB spetciier’he oftsirrefvrs Ui iRroapedjff a n 'o s ^  spaea’ gitaali*
God. Then Ie.t him swear under 
oath .and tall tha truth about the 
instructions he gave Henderson. If 
he is truly a believer and does, not 
want to'* be a perjurer, he wlU ad' 
mit that he did give auch Inatruc' 
tlons.”.

Aftsr Reston sxprsaaed dlsb*' 
lief St the accusations, Khrush
chev went on:

"I quite understand you “when 
you say you are flabbergaated, 
but i t  Is tn e .  Perhaps there may 
be more factors now for peace 
than for war, but th* United 
States is pushing 'llirkey into war 
with Biria. W* will do everything 
to preventIL
■ “In mdving their troop* the 

Turk* sr* even laying-bare some 
parts of their frontier with us. 
They should not do that. They are 
very weak. Turkey would not laat 
one day In esse of war."

Repeata Outrgea
Later en Monday, a t an East 

German embaasy bimquet, Khrush
chev repeated his charges against 
Turkey and his slightly veiled 
'threat of Soviet retaliation to'any 
attack on Syria. The iSirks have 
rejected tbe charge of aggresflv* 
intent And amid their troop, moye- 
ment* are a  defensive measure 
made neceaaary by Soviet arnu 
Shipment to Syria.

Kbriuhehev told Reeton there

(Oeattaned oa F a ^  Nhietoea)

Town in Turmoil' (4)

Little Rock ‘Black Days’ 
Hurt U.S. in World Eyes

* m̂aaam̂ ^̂ ammaamw
(EpiT tW S ' N 6 t .E—F rom.’ a*da weapon for the Communists to

pleaasnt, .aomial soathem city, 
lit tle  Rook was transformed over
night. Nine Negro pupils, trylag 
to eater high sohooL were the rea
son. Saddenly troops were la the 
streetis, race tights eniptoil on 
Ian’S*. This article deecribea the 
three day* that ehook the nathm).

By ROM AN MORIN
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 10 (AV- 

On the rnocuing Sept. 23, a 
Monday, 99 per cent of the people 
of UtUe Rock were nowhere near 
Central High Schoql. '

You don’t  often begin a report 
by noting aolhething that didn’t  
happen. ,
■ I t 's  important in this case,•how
ever, becauce Sept. 23 was "Black 
Monday" in Little Rock, the- day 
of the riots at the high achool.

That was the day when a tala* 
Uvely few people, about 400. in all, 

a t  up Negroes and newspaper- 
mlm, fought with police, raged in 
the etreets, and screamed to the 
children inside the high school, 
‘Gome outr- Don't stay in there 

with the Niggers!”
Progagaada for Beds ,

In th* spac* of an hour, thaa* 
faMT—

1. Brought'sham* and dlagrae* 
to a eommunlty of good paopT*.

K Faahkmod •  dsadly propagan-

uae against the United States in 
Asia and Africa, ainong th* black, 
yellow and brown races this coun
try  wants as friends.

3. Rescued Gov. Orval Faubua, 
who had predicted violence, from 
what had appeared to be. the sole 
of a false prophet.

4.. Figuratively tarred and 
feathered thoae people, on both 
■ides of the MaaonrDixon line, who 
are patiently searching for the an
swers to the immense problems 
that sprang from the Supreme 
Court ruling that segregated 
achoola /ire 'unconstitutional.

Only a handful are responsible 
for this and rAore.

The rest of Little Rock waa in 
its homes and’ offices and places 
of business as-on any o.ther day.

This 1* not to lay that theyap- 
prova integration. They don’t. They 
overwhelmingly oppose integration 
arm waqt'no part of it.

jBut they also believe in obeying 
the law. And there is the dilenuna. 
I t la not easy to obey a command 
th a t rowels your deepest aensibill- 
tifs.. not readily comply with an 
order that you feel, in blood and 
fibre, i* wronjg.

Today, miuiy ^ p l *  in Little 
Rook are sick and tired of "the

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

FINOERFRINT RULE EASED 
Washington, O ct 19 (M—Th* 

EUeahower admlnlstratiaa .to
day ordered aa ead 'to  fiagen- 
prtating for virtually all visitors 
to the United States. A few 
exceptions were made, new 
rule* are expected to baceas* ef-’ 
feetiv* aexf weekesM. Uader 
them,, vlaltprs could eooM her* 
from the Soviet Uoioa, which 
has eomplalned for year* against 
tile flngerprlntiag reqnIrMneat, 
without being llBgerprtatod.

46 s e a m e n  r e s c u e d  
Hoaolula. Oct. 19 liF>—All 45: 

crewmen of the strickea taaher 
Mission Sah BUguei were safely 
rescued by * Nai7  LST. t ^  
14th Nai’al DUtriet reported to- ‘ 
day. After taking the' meii 
abmrd, the' LST atopd by to 
await a  salvage \-ecael.

U.S JO h TOTAL DROPS .
W’ashlagton, O ct 10 (AV^Both 

farm and factory mnployment 
declined in September—»  month 
In which they normally rise — 
and contributed to a 711,000 de
cline In the nation's employ
ment. The Conmieroe and Labor 
Depaiimento, in their moatlily 
employment report, estimated 
total employment a t 66,074,000 
and unemploiment only slightly 
changed from August a t  
2,662,000.

« a w F ^  **f*)'

FIREBALL MISSED PLANE 
Alameda, Callt, O ct 10 (AV- 

The huge fireball over Colorado 
narrowly missed a  big Navy 
transport plane with 20 persons 
aboard, the naval air statioa re
ported today. Pilot Cmdr. W. F. 
Norris refported he was "all 
■hook up becauae the fireball - 
came so clooe.” He said he fol
lowed it down and circled over 
It after It crashed on Uio Utah- 
Coiorado border. .

A. T. k  T. INCO.ME UP 
New York, O ct 10 lAV—Ameri

can Telephone k  Telegmph Co. 
reported todny Ha net income lor 
the third quarter ended Sept 10 
roee to 8178,000.600 equni to 81.U 
a  ahare from 8lM,aM.70t or 81.70 
a  ahara o* a  smaller aamhar o t „ 
*«ris*Msdhag ehare* ba llw R dti 
«niB;Mr et IWIR.

P R IC E  n V E  C EN TS

U.N. Starts 
P e b a t C ^ b n  
Arms Guts

United Nations, N. Y„ Oct. 
10 (flV-The United Statea 
declared today it is ready to 
"jegin multi-nation talks im- 
nediately on steps to namesa 
ipace miasilea for peace.

The statement was made by Am- 
ttassador Henry Cabot Lodge as th* 
U.N. 82-nation PoUtioal Committee 
plunged into a  detailed debate oa 
disarmament.

Lodge asserted the United States 
was .willing to separate the discus
sion of space hitsailea from the 
genertd disarmament debate and 
proceed with it independently.

The U.S. delegate mninded tha . 
committee tha t tha United States 
10 years ago had taken the Initia
tive in proposing international 
control of atomic energy. If this 
propoeal had been aeceptod, ho 
said, widespread international 
anxiety could have been avoided.

"W* now havq a similar oppor
tunity to harness for peace man’s 
newMt efforts in outsr space," h* 
said. "We hav* therefore proposed 
to .’work out an insiliKtlon « ^ e m  
that win 'be a  eufficiml g u a r u t to '' 
th a t such missiles will be used ex
clusively for peaceful purposes.

"The United States la prtparsd 
to join In  this tnltiativs without 
awaiting the conclusion of, nsgo- 
tiationa on, other substantive Is
sues."

Th* UJS., along wllh Britain, 
Fhanc* and Canada, had proposed 
in the London meeting* of th* U.N.' 
disarmament subeonuhittc*, that 
the supervision of spac* objgets b* 
included as a part ef general 
disarmament agreemenL

Lodge told th* committee inter
na tlonri control of th* “newtst 
devices of setene* — outsr spaes

use* “<Sf they can h* uaM 
bw us to bUaJ*..He added:

W* already, ’.feuw that th*

armed ■with a nuclear w arbis(r]i~  
too dangeroiu to TgSbr*.’’ . ’

On other phases-of th* disa'nn- 
ament problem. Lodge said:

1. The ■ United 'JItatea would 
agree to suspend nuCloar tesUonly 
after the Russians had agreed in 
principle to other relatsd matters, 
including a ban on th* production 
and stockpUlng of atomic and 
hydrogen weapon*.

Th* United States la ready to 
halt the production, of flaaloiiablo 
materials for weapons purposes 
and to reduce its armed forces aa

(OonMaoed ea Pag* Tea)


